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From: Rod Sommerfield 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: comment: Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Date: Thursday, September 26, 2013 4:10:15 AM 


Annie 
After attending the meeting at Cascade Meadows in Rochester and reading the draft on 


line I would like to comment on a BMP I don’t see mentioned. That is Soil Organic Matter 
Generation. We farm about 20 miles North of Cascade Meadows and for the last 13 years 
have done so using no-till/strip-till. In that time we have raised our tested soil organic 
matter in a 6” core sample on average 2%. So long as the ground isn’t frozen precipitation 
that falls on our soil soaks in where it falls. Our purchased Nitrogen has been reduced to .6 
lbs. N per anticipated bushel corn yield. We feel the reason this works is that all residue is 
kept on the surface and not incorporated. This residue is then either consumed by 
earthworms and the castings distributed down into the soil extending the root zone, or 
converted into humus by the microbes on or near the surface sequestering the Nitrogen 
for latter use. Another benefit of S.O.M. Generation is that CEC is raised from the 
additional humus. Most Nitrogen fertilizer sources are converted to ammonium with a 
+charge and will stay in the root zone so long as there are enough – charge sites available. 
We feel most leaching of N from soils comes not from proper rates of fertilizer, but from 
the mineralization of residue that is buried in the soil and is broken down into base 
components such as nitrate. each 1% increase in S.O.M. sequesters 1000 lbs. of N of which 
2% or 20 lbs. will be available to the crop each year. Page 34 of the draft shows cropland 
mineralization as the major contributor of available N to the soil. That is why we feel 
sequestering this N not mineralizing it is the best way to reduce leaching of N into the 
ground water. 


If you would like more information on how we farm you could talk with Ryan Lemickson, 
He has been to our place several times and told me before the meeting he was hoping to 
stop out soon to look at some cover crops and a Nitrogen rate plot we are doing. If you 
have any questions this e-mail address is the best way to get hold of us. My cell is 507 696 
3246 but I am usually farming during the day. 


Good luck with the plan 


Rod Sommerfield 
Sunnyfield farms Partnership 
48718 240th Ave. 
Mazeppa MN. 55956-4172 



mailto:sommerfieldr@sleepyeyetel.net
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENTPublic Comment Form 
OF AGRICULTURE 
PESTICIDE AND FERTILIZER MANAGEMENTNitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


August 2013 Draft 


Please submit written comments on the proposed revisions by November 1, 2013 through mail 


or email to: 


Mail 
Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


Email 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


All comments should, but are not required to, include a contact name, phone number and/or 


email address to provide for follow up discussion on specific comments. 


Questions 
For any questions regarding the content of the plan, please contact Bruce Montgomery, 


Fertilizer Nonpoint Section Manager at 651-201-6178 or bruce.montgomery@state.mn.us. 


Comments 
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Dodge County
 
Environmental Services
 


22 6th St East  •   Dept. 391  •   Mantorville,  MN 55955-2230
 
Phone: 507-635-6273  •   Fax: 507-635-6193
	


Email: mark.gamm@co.dodge.mn.us
 
In-County Toll Free:  888-600-5169 


October 25, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
State Program Administrator Principal 
Fertilizer Management Unit 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


Comments and Recommendations regarding Minnesota Department of Agriculture’s 
draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


1. Comment: It appears that MDA’s “preliminary assessment phase” and “Phase 1 

assessment” will be redundant in areas of the state where there is already
 
enough data to meet the goals of each phase.
 


Dodge County is a good example. Drinking water protection has been the top 
priority of the Dodge County Water Management Plan since 1990. We have over 
20 years of ground water quality data from over 1900 unique wells.  This data is 
highly accurate: water analysis is completed by certified labs, well locations are 
field verified, and wells are matched with driller’s construction logs when 
available. 


See attached Figure 1 for summary of nitrate concentrations in Dodge County. 
Our water quality testing data reveals that, in four (4) townships, >10% of all 
wells sampled have nitrate concentrations exceeding the Health Risk Limit (HRL) 
of 10 milligrams per liter. Our data also reveals that, in two (2) townships, 
between 5 - 10% of all wells sampled have nitrate levels exceeding 10 milligrams 
per liter. 


Recommendation: We feel that the NFMP should provide flexibility for MDA to 
advance areas of the state that have sufficient existing data, directly to Phase 2 
and Phase 3 mitigation levels.  This flexibility will reduce redundancy, lower 
costs, and allow us to deal with problems sooner. 


2. Comment: It appears that threshold nitrate levels for each phase of the mitigation 

plan reflect the average concentration for all wells in the township regardless of
 
the aquifer the water comes from. We feel that to meet the goal of the 

Groundwater Protection Act, threshold nitrate levels must apply to each drinking
 
water aquifer.
 


C:\Users\afelix\AppData\Local\Temp\acrord32_sbx\A9R33B6.tmp\Comments for MDA's draft Nitrogen Fertilzer Ma.doc 
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The attached Figure 2 illustrates the how nitrate concentrations vary from a 
highly vulnerable aquifer in Dodge County (Galena Limestone) to lower, 
protected aquifers (St. Peter and Praire du Chien/Jordan). 


As the draft NFMP stands today, in a preliminary assessment of a township with 
150 homes using a vulnerable aquifer and 150 homes using protected aquifers, 
the average nitrate concentration for all wells may be diluted below the action 
level, leaving the high risk population unattended and a drinking water source 
contaminated. 


Recommendation: We feel that the nitrate threshold level should apply to each 
aquifer; insuring that every impacted aquifer will be a part of the mitigation plan. 


3. Comment: In the Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan August 2013 
Public Comment Draft document, reference is made on pp. 28-30 to the Nitrate 
Probability Map for Dodge County, developed by the MN Department of Health in 
2011. The map utilizes geologic and soil data, cropland, and urban land use 
data to develop regions of hydrogeologic sensitivity and nitrate-loading 
capabilities. 


Based on our extensive well test results over the last 20 years, we find that the 
Dodge County map on p.30 does correctly illustrate certain areas of the county, 
such as the northeast and western edge, where some high nitrate wells are 
found. We have found, however, a simple map of the county depicting areas of 
less-than-50 ft. to bedrock, combined with high groundwater sensitivity areas 
(typically sandy soils), provides a layer which we can used, with high correlation, 
to predict the existence of high-nitrate wells. Note on the attached Figure 3 the 
consistency with which high-nitrate wells coincide with the shallow bedrock/high 
sensitivity layer. 


Recommendation: When appropriate, use the county map in Figure 3 as an 
accurate guide in predicting the location of high nitrate wells. 


Thank you for opportunity to comment. Please contact me if you have any question 


Sincerely 


Mark Gamm 
Mark Gamm 
Dodge County Environmental Services Director 


cc. Dean Schrandt, Dodge County Water Program Manager 
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AQUIFER - NITRATE SUMMARY for 


WELLS TESTED 1996 – 2011 in DODGE COUNTY 


NITRATE LEVEL 


AQUIFER 0-1 mg/l 1-10 mg/l 10+ mg/l 


GALENA 
LIMESTONE 


75 % 17 % 8 % 


ST. PETER 89 % 11 % 0 % 


PRAIRIE du 
CHIEN 


JORDAN 


100 % 0 % 0 % 
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Updated High Nitrate/High GW Sensitivity Illustration 
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From: Weller, Lark 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: draft N Fertilizer Management Plan comments 
Date: Friday, November 01, 2013 5:36:08 PM 


Dear Annie, 


Thank you for the opportunity to provide comment on the revision of Minnesota’s 
Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. Although as a representative of the Mississippi 
National River and Recreation Area, I focus more on surface water issues than 
groundwater issues, our park’s water quality is significantly impacted by “upstream” 
agricultural activities (particularly within the Minnesota River Basin), so we take 
interest in issues that stand to influence agricultural practices in our state. 


I have strong concerns with the plan’s emphasis on adoption of BMPs over actual 
water quality performance. The stated purpose of the plan is to prevent nonpoint 
source pollution in groundwater. However, the fact that it is unlikely that producers 
will be held responsible for actions that negatively impact our shared water 
resources, as long as they have readily adopted BMPs, suggests that the plan’s 
stated goal may be weakly held. If the MDA is not the right “home” for holding 
producers accountable for impacts on public water resources, that is one thing. But 
at a time in which so much statewide energy is being devoted to interagency 
coordination and to achieving demonstrable water quality improvements with public 
investment, it is an unwise use of both public funding and public will to invest 
agency energy in processes that are not designed to guarantee improved water 
quality outcomes. 


In addition, I am concerned that the plan continues to rely so heavily on an 
approach—encouraging the voluntary adoption of nitrogen fertilizer BMPs—that has 
not had demonstrated success in the first 23 years of the plan’s life. Nitrogen 
contamination has remained an issue since the first plan was developed in 1990, 
which indicates that this approach has not proven successful enough to continue to 
rely on it as our primary solution. We cannot afford to continue to invest so much of 
the state’s resources in an approach that has had over 20 years to prove its success, 
but has not. 


I agree with the suggestion made by Les Everett at the Roseville listening session 
that the plan’s phasing and requirements should be adjusted so that areas do not 
have to rise to the level of critical drinking water standard exceedances before 
serious action is taken. Waiting to enter Phase 2 until 10% of an area’s wells reach 
concentrations above the 10 mg/L standard seems unwise, particularly given the 
MDA’s estimates about how long that area would stay (nonconforming) in Phase 1. I 
agree with Mr. Everett’s suggestions that voluntary action to prevent a rise to the 
level of the standard should be exhausted well before reaching that level (5% of the 
wells at or above 10 mg/L), and that intensive BMP promotion begin when 5% of 
the wells exceed 7 mg/L, or some lower level. 



mailto:lark_weller@nps.gov
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Finally, I strongly believe that public outreach efforts need to be strategically 
assigned to those best equipped to achieve demonstrable, on-the-ground results. My 
conversations with members of the agricultural community indicate that this is rarely 
agency staff. As you know, Peggy Knapp and I have been digging into this issue 
through our work on the “FarmWise” program, and we will continue to be in touch 
about recommendations that come out of this work regarding the best ways to 
conduct outreach to agricultural communities in order to achieve meaningful water 
quality outcomes. 


I look forward to seeing how my and other comments are incorporated into the plan 
from here. Thanks so much for your work on this important issue. 


Sincerely, 


Lark 


Lark Weller 
Water Quality Coordinator 
Mississippi National River and Recreation Area 
National Park Service 


111 E. Kellogg Blvd., Suite 105 
St. Paul, MN 55101 
lark_weller@nps.gov 
651-293-8442 
www.nps.gov/miss 
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Minnesota Independent 
Crop Consultants Association 


www.mn icca .org 
c/o Lance Otto, 30288 260th St, Redwood Falls, MN 56283 


October 31,2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


The Minnesota Independent Crop Consultants Association (MNICCA) appreciates the opportunity to 
comment on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) that the Minnesota Department of 
Agriculture (MDA) is proposing. After reviewing the draft 2013 NFMP, questions arise as to the need for a 
revision of the 1990 plan. The 1990 NFMP is as valid today as it was in 1990. The 1990 plan was written 
with significant input from agriculture stakeholders and was designed to accommodate future changes in 
agricultural practices. Nitrogen fertilizer use in Minnesota has been flat for the last 25 years, while yields 
have increased significantly. Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency today is as high as scientific processes and 
technology allows. Minnesota farmers are not interested in using more nitrogen fertilizer than is needed to 
optimize economic yields for the crops they produce. Competitive pressures prevent them from doing 
otherwise. 


Farmers in Minnesota use lower rates of nitrogen per acre than farmers in any of the surrounding states with 
similar yield levels . This is due to the soil and climatic conditions that exist in Minnesota, as well as the need 
to maximize economic returns . Both over and under application of nitrogen have a negative impact on yields 
and quality of crops grown in Minnesota; and therefore, there is no economic incentive to over apply 
nitrogen. If anything, nitrogen fertilizer rates are below optimum for the yields that are now being produced. 
In fact, a five year MDA study indicates this. Higher economic yields were obtained from rates that were 30
40 lbs/acre higher than the existing University of Minnesota nitrogen fertilizer guidelines. 


There is no evidence provided in the draft 2013 NFMP to indicate that groundwater nitrate problems are 
increasing due to the use of nitrogen fertilizers . Therefore, we question the MDA motives in redoing the 
1990 plan with the inclusion of a phased approach to regulation of nitrogen fertilizer that is outlined on pages 
10, 76, 78 & 130 of the draft. The Phase Approach being proposed is adapted from an approach used in 
Nebraska. The Nebraska situation is unique and there are no areas in Minnesota that are comparable to the 
Nebraska region which has high nitrates in groundwater. Irrigation wells in this Nebraska region are in very 
shallow groundwater aquifers, and an established linkage between the irrigation well high nitrate levels 
versus past intensive irrigation and excessive nitrogen fertilizer usage had previously been documented. The 
type of irrigation management and nitrogen use that helped create the Nebraska situation has never existed in 
Minnesota. In Nebraska, irrigation well concentrations are the triggering mechanism for phasing in 
regulation, not unrelated drinking water wells, as is being proposed in Minnesota. 


The draft NFMP (on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130) addresses mitigation phases and criteria that are part of the 
proposed regulatory process . Private drinking water wells tests will be used to trigger the various phases of 
the process. Serious concern exists over the lack of scientifically established cause & effect linkage of high 
nitrate wells to nitrogen fertilizer usage. There are other well-established causes of wells testing high in 
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nitrates. These causes include contamination from other nitrogen sources, such as nitrates produced from soil 
organic matter mineralization, septic systems, manure, atmospheric deposition, etc. The recently released 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) Nitrogen Report indicates that more than 75-80% of the 
source nitrogen which can impact ground or surface waters is from non-fertilizer nitrogen sources. Most of 
this comes from soil organic matter mineralization. The MDA does not have statutory authority over the 
naturally occurring soil organic matter mineralization process. 


There can be other causes of high nitrates in wells, in addition to all the non-fertilizer nitrogen sources, that 
can cause high nitrates. These causes include poor well construction, improper well placement, cracked or 
rusted out casings, dug wells and many other possible causes. Trying to relate drinking water well nitrates 
levels to nitrogen fertilizer use is a flawed concept. Existing drinking water well nitrate levels should not be 
considered as an indicator of groundwater nitrate levels because of the site-specific problems that exist with 
them. MNICCA is very concerned that the use of existing drinking water wells in the phased approach, as is 
being proposed in the 2013 NFMP, is likely to trigger negative public perceptions of nitrogen fertilizer usage 
and possible regulations when nitrogen fertilizer is not the problem. 


There are better approaches to monitoring groundwater nitrate levels than a township well testing program. 
One approach might be to install properly constructed and designed monitoring wells in various groundwater 
aquifers around the state. These monitoring wells would need to be constructed and properly placed in order 
to account for all the nitrate-nitrogen sources and various pathways of nitrates to the monitoring well. 


In addition to the concerns regarding the township well testing program as a part of the phased approach to 
regulation, MNICCA would like to point out a number of other concerns with the draft NFMP. 


Concern 1: On pages 18-19 the draft NFMP indicates that methemoglobinemia can develop in infants when 
fed high nitrate-nitrogen formula. The Plan goes on to indicate that a number of other possible negative 
effects of high nitrates have been suggested; however, the cause and effect relationships with these other 
effects have never been proven. This paragraph should be removed because unproven speculation is not 
appropriate for the NFMP. On the contrary, there are a number of studies that have established a positive 
relationship between high nitrates and human health . The positive benefits of high nitrates should be 
included within the NFMP, in order to provide an appropriate balance in the document. 


Concern 2: Also on page 19 the first paragraph indicates that the average adult in the U.S. consumes 20-25 
milligrams of nitrate every day in food, largely from vegetables. The Plan does not relate this information to 
the Public Drinking Water Standard of 10 ppm. This information should be converted to a concentration of 
nitrate-nitrogen in water for comparison, in order to put it into a perspective that is relative to drinking water 
levels. The 20-25 milligrams of nitrate consumed by the average adult would equate to drinking a liter ( 1.2 
quarts) of water daily with a concentration of 20-25 parts per million (ppm) of nitrate-nitrogen. If all adults 
stepped it up to consume 4 times more vegetables daily as recommended, the nitrates consumed would be 
equivalent to drinking a liter of I 00 ppm nitrate-nitrogen water daily. 


Concern 3: On pages 128-129 of the draft NFMP, there are graphs that show the increasing trend of daily 
nitrate-nitrogen loading from two springs in SE Minnesota. What are the concentrations of nitrates in the 
water? Loading is not an appropriate way to present this information. Concentrations may actually be 
dropping if the water discharge is increasing due to increases in precipitation. It is well established that 
precipitation has increased significantly in SE Minnesota over the years cited. 


Concern 4: The graph on page 38 is a conceptual graph and doesn't have actual data to support it. Many 
different factors impact the potential for nitrate leaching losses. This graph implies that nitrogen fertilizer 
rate is the only factor controlling leaching losses. It is not appropriate to include this graph without 
discussion of the multitude of other factors that relate to leaching losses. 


Concern 5: The graph on page 39 can be confusing. The ratio should be inverted and graphed as pounds of 
nitrogen fertilizer input per bushel of corn produced. In this way the pounds of nitrogen per bushel of grain 
produced can be placed on the same graph. This will allow a quick reference of how close the nitrogen input 
is to nitrogen uptake by the crop. When crop removal nitrogen exceeds input of nitrogen, a net mining of soil 







organic matter occurs. Mining of soil organic matter .is not a sustainable management practice and therefore 
the promotion of mining of soil organic matter nitrogen should not be a goal of this Plan. 


Concern 6: Tite NFMP does not address tlte point tltat crop rooting zone nitrate concentrations need to be 
high in order to supply tlte nitrogen needs of a growing crop. Crop rooting zone water needs to be separately 
defined from surface water and groundwater. Crop rooting zone water supplies the crop needs and is the 
conduit for delivery of nitrate-nitrogen to tlte plant. Nitrate concentrations in crop rooting zone water are 
dynamic throughout the year because of the biological processes that occur in the soil. Typically nitrate
nitrogen concentrations in the crop rooting zone water need to be above 100 ppm in order to prevent nitrogen 
deficiency from occurring. 


Concern 7: On pages 34 & 105 references are made to the contribution of nitrogen from soil organic matter 
through the minerali7ation process. The process of mineralization and immobilization of soil organic 
nitrogen is continuous throughout the spring, summer and fall . Soil organic matter nitrogen when 
mineralized will supply tlte majority of nitrogen for crop growth, typically 75-80% of the nitrogen supplied 
to a crop. Nitrate produced by this source is just as susceptible to leaching as any other source. Why isn't it 
considered as a major component of groundwater contamination versus the emphasis that is placed on 
nitrogen fertilizer? 


Concern 8: Tite draft NFMP references significant portions of the recently released Minnesota Pollution 
Control Agency (MPCA) Nitrogen Report. Titis report was released in June 20 13, well after the last meeting 
of the NFMP advisory committee meeting in 20 12. Titis report is poorly written. portions arc inaccurate and 
it is extremely biased against agriculture. Titis report should have been provided to tltc NFMP advisory 
committee so they could detennine the parts tl1t1t were relevant to the NFMP. 


Concern 9: Tite "Other Risks" section, on page 22 of the draft NFMP references Yarious surface water 
concerns that have not been confimted or are not supported by independent scientific studies. Titese non
validated surface \Vater concerns should not be included in this document because the NFMP should relate to 
groundwater. If speculative statements about surface waters arc included in tllis report, then proven positive 
impact of nitmtcs on surface water quality should also be included. These positive effects include the 
suppression of methyl mercury production and the suppression of blue-green algae in surface waters. Metltyl 
mercury and blue-green algae toxins are two oftlte most serious water quality impainnents in Minnesota 
surface waters. 


In summary, MNICCA has a munber of concerns regarding the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management 
Plan. Tite primary concern is the concept of using a township well testing progrant as pan of the phased 
approach to the regulation of nitrogen fertilizer. Titis approach has serious technical and scientific flaws and 
is likely to result in serious economic harm to Minnesota agriculture. It is also unlikely that tltis program 
would have any positive impact on groundwater quality. III addition, tlte MDA needs to rethink whetlter tlte 
1990 NFMP needs to be re\>ised. and if so, it needs to fully engage the agricultural community as part of that 
revision sintilar to what was done in 1990. MNICCA appreciates tlte opportunity to comment on tlte 
proposed plan and e:-.-pects tltat our concerns will be fully considered. 


s;ocerel~~ 
q77-.,,, /) ti~·~ U;mw· 
Steven Commerford l•redAne' ~ 


MNICCA President MNICCA NFMP Advisory Com ·uec Representative 
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Public Comment Form MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE 


Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan PESTICIDE AND FERTILIZER MANAGEMENT 


August 2013 Draft 


Please submit written comments on the proposed revisions by November 1, 2013 through mail 


or email to: 


Mail 
Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


Email 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


All comments should, but are not required to, include a contact name, phone number and/or 


email address to provide for follow up discussion on specific comments. 


Questions 
For any questions regarding the content of the plan, please contact Bruce Montgomery, 


Fertilizer Nonpoint Section Manager at 651-201-6178 or bruce.montgomery@state.mn.us. 
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Protecting, maintaining and improving the health ofallMinnesotans 


November 1, 2013 


Ms. Annie Fleix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155-2538 


Dear Ms. Fleix-Gerth, 


The Minnesota Department of Health's (MDH) mission is to protect, maintain, and improve the health of all people 
in the state. Safeguarding drinking water supplies is one important aspect of public health protection. It is in the 
context of this goal that we appreciate the opportunity to offer comments on the draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan (NFMP). 


The NFMP, as the plan describes, is "the state's blueprint for preventing or minimizing the impacts of nitrogen on 
groundwater". Millions ofMinnesotans rely on groundwater as a source of drinking water. The MDH regulates 
public drinking water supplies through the implementation ofthe federal Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA). 
Nitrate-nitrogen (nitrate) in groundwater is an established public health concern, and there are clear limits as to the 
levels allowed in public drinking water supplies. Accordingly, we all have an interest in preventing and reducing 
nitrate contamination of drinking water supplies. 


Public water suppliers with nitrate contamination issues are held responsible for meeting SDWA standards for 
water quality. Private well owners are individually responsible for monitoring water quality and treating for nitrates 
if they wish to meet public health standards. Both public water suppliers and private citizens incur additional 
treatment cost to remove nitrates from their drinking water or find an alternate water supply when groundwater has 
been contaminated by nitrogen fertilizer. 


In the context of our public health mission, we have developed the following areas of general comment for your 
consideration: 


Public Water Supply (PWS) Systems Impacted by Nitrate and the State's Wellhead Protection (WHP) 
Program. The MDH requests that the NFMP identify the WHP Program and public water suppliers impacted by 
nitrates as an on-going high priority focus for plan implementation. This approach is justified based on the public 
health risks of larger populations served and public costs associated with remediation and treatment of nitrate 
contaminated drinking water. The NFMP should describe and identify how a PWWS system fits into the mitigation 
process and consider an accelerated approach in the implementation of the mitigation phase for WHP areas. Our 
experience indicates that waiting until nitrate levels reach 7mg/l in public water supply wells to promote and adopt 
Best Management Practices (BMPs) and Alternative Management Tools (AMTs) in WHP areas may not allow a 
PWS sufficient time to avoid costly mitigation or treatment. The MDH recommends that the NFMP consider 
including as a high priority the activities of identifying and targeting nitrogen prevention efforts in geologically 
vulnerable WHP areas where row crop agriculture and nitrogen use may be increasing. 
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Private Wells. The NFMP describes an ambitious approach to monitor and collect nitrate data in large geographic 
areas of Minnesota. Many central and southeast Minnesota counties have had nitrate data collected over a number 
ofyears. The plan should clarify the use of existing nitrate well data and the assessment process for identifying 
township areas potentially impacted by nitrogen fertilizer. The plan should consider giving priority to accelerated 
nitrate BMP promotion and mitigation efforts in areas where the source of nitrate contamination in groundwater is 
known to be from nitrogen fertilizer. The plan should also consider and identify how on-going data collection, 
monitoring and assessment will be balanced with the needs of implementing prevention and mitigation efforts in 
township or WHP areas where public health may be at risk. 


The NF:MP Mitigation Process and addressing nitrate contamination where B:MP's do not work. 
The NFMP and elements of Minnesota Statutes 103H.275 describing the development of"Water Resource 
Protection Requirements" (WRPRs) provide a limited scope in which to address some of the State's most impacted 
areas from nitrogen fertilizer use. The primary outcome of the proposed phased approach in the NFMP is 
verification or required adoption of existing nitrogen BMP's, which may not entirely resolve nitrogen loss or reduce 
nitrate levels in highly vulnerable groundwater areas. While some potential Alternative Management Tools 
(AMT's) may effectively reduce nitrate levels in groundwater as described in the plan, (CRP, different crop 
rotations or practices), there is no requirement to adopt them since they may not be practical or achievable from a 
landowner, grower or statutory perspective. As the state's blueprint for preventing or minimizing the impacts of 
nitrogen fertilizer, that NFMP should consider describing in more detail AMT's and opportunities to facilitate their 
adoption by growers where existing BMP's alone are not enough. Considering and identifying this issue in the 
NFMP may help stimulate and encourage innovation on the part of the local nitrate advisory teams, agricultural 
community, public water suppliers and private well owners facing this issue. 


Attached, please find additional detailed comments addressing those we have summarized above. We look forward 
to a continued partnership with the MDA in the implementation of the NFMP and nitrogen fertilizer management 
efforts that protects our groundwater, drinking water supplies and public health. Thank you for considering our 
comments. Please contact me if you have questions. 


Sincerely, 


Randy Ellin oe, Manager 
Section of Drinking Water Protection 
Minnesota Department of Health 
625 North Robert Street 
P.O. Box 64975 
St. Paul, Minnesota 5 5164-097 5 
651/201-464 7 
randy.ellingboe@state.mn.us 


RE:nkk 
Attachment 
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Minnesota Department of Health 
Agency comments and suggestions on the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) 



November 1, 2013 



A. 	 Private Well Data, Monitoring and Assessment: 
1. 	 Clarify and describe how past private well nitrate monitoring data could be used where 


monitoring has been coordinated by MDA, MDH and local partners in Phase 1 of the 
mitigation process. Consider how accelerated promotion ofBMP's through the 
prevention strategy in the NFMP will be accomplished in areas currently monitored and 
determined to be impacted from nitrogen fertilizer. 


2. 	 Describe or provide guidance that would help local advisory teams assess well nitrate 
data and changes in groundwater quality from adoption of best management practices. 


3. 	 The NFMP mitigation process does not reflect protection of shallow contaminated 
aquifers in situations where more deep wells have been drilled to avoid nitrate 
contamination. 


B. 	 Prevention: 
1. 	 The NFMP should consider identifying geologically vulnerable wellhead protection 


(WHP) areas where there is potential for conversion from the federal conservation 
reserve program (CRP) or grassland to row crop agriculture to create awareness of 
nitrogen impacts and identify them as high priority areas to promote prevention. 


2. 	 MDA describes the use of a Nitrogen Fertilizer Education and Promotion Team 
(NFEPT). The NFEPT may wish to focus particularly on counties I townships where: 1) 
land is being converted to or back into agriculture production, 2) groundwater is known 
to be geologically vulnerable and aquifers are not contaminated, and 3) the trend is 
towards increased use of crops requiring nitrogen fertilizer. 


C. 	 Public Water Supply (PWS) Systems and Wellhead Protection: 
1. 	 The NFMP should state that it will use the MDH WHP program and approved areas as 


the vehicle for which to accelerate promotion ofBMP's and mitigation (1st paragraph, 
Page 78). PWS systems impacted by nitrate nitrogen should be clearly identified as an 
on-going high priority focus in the NFMP as well as vulnerable WHP areas with 


agriculture land uses. 
2. 	 The mitigation process does not clearly describe how a phased approach would work for 


a WHP area. 
3. 	 The NFMP and mitigation process should consider using existing MDH PWS nitrate 


water quality monitoring data and history in evaluating if a PWS system and WHP area is 
in Phase 1. 


4. 	 The NFMP should consider and identify options for nitrogen impacted WHP areas to 
begin Phase 1 of the mitigation process before public water supply wells reach 7 mg/L 
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nitrate in order to: 1) provide more time for BMP's to be promoted, adopted by growers 
and work, and 2) reduce the likelihood of public health I economic costs ofthe PWS 
system constructing new wells, blending or treatment. 


5. 	 The NFMP should consider options for PWS who are presently treating for nitrates and 
the source is known to be from nitrogen fertilizer to be able to start or quickly enter into 
Phase 2. 


6. 	 The NFMP could more clearly describe that the mitigation process is limited to requiring 
growers to adopt existing nitrogen BMP's through Water Resource Protection 
Requirements (WRPR's) and may not entirely resolve or significantly reduce nitrate 
levels in highly vulnerable groundwater or WHP areas. 


7. 	 In regards to # 6 above, the NFMP should consider describing opportunities that will help 
stimulate and encourage innovation in AMT's and new BMP's that may provide more 
immediate and long term results in reducing nitrate levels from nitrogen fertilizer in 
vulnerable WHP and groundwater areas. 


8. 	 The Mitigation Chapter in the NFMP should clearly describe the interpretation and use of 
the word "ineffective" to mean that BMP's are not adopted by growers (when used in the 
context of development of WRPR' s ). 


9. 	 The NFMP should describe or consider opportunities for promoting research or efforts 
that could support improvements in nitrate BMP's in highly vulnerable WHP or 
groundwater areas. 


10. Consider expanding the discussion on the use and development of Alternative 
Management Tools (AMT's) in the NFMP. Describe steps, efforts and opportunities 
local advisory teams and agencies could take to further their development, use and 
adoption. 


11. Guidance documents and tools should be developed to assist local advisory teams in 
coordinating implementation of each of the four mitigation phases of the NFMP and how 
assessments of BMP adoption and effectiveness will be evaluated. 


12. Better define the role and level ofMDA support to the local advisory teams described in 
the NFMP. Provide direction or ideas for financial support for the promotion and 
evaluation ofBMP's by the local advisory teams through the mitigation process. 


D. 	 Other Comments: 
1. 	 More information could be presented or referenced in the NFMP on the human health 


risks and costs to the public of nitrate contaminated groundwater. We can assist with this 
at your request. 


2. 	 Part I WHP Plans and the associated delineation of wellhead protection areas and 
geologic data should be mentioned as a local source of geologic information in the 
NFMP. 


3. 	 The NFMP (page 57-63) suggests that nitrate nitrogen fertilizer impacts on groundwater 
may be decreasing because of the State Well Code and required new well construction 
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methods. While the percentage of nitrate impacted wells may be decreasing, that may 
primarily be due to the reduced use of shallower aquifers by well drillers in certain areas 
of the State. 


4. 	 Accelerated research, funding and implementation of Alternative Management Tools 
(AMT's) is a high priority for MDH and public water suppliers who have nitrate 
contaminated groundwater. We would support identifying this issue in the NFMP as a 
long term priority activity. 


5. 	 Consider including a definitions section in the plan that would define the meaning of a 
BMP, use of the word "ineffective" in developing WRPR's, etc. 


6. 	 Describe other potential options that citizens, PWS, local units of government and other 
state agencies could take if BMPs are adopted and nitrate levels continue to increase. 
(land use controls, changes to the MN Groundwater Act, etc.) 
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Rick Hansen MinnesotaState Representative 


House ofDistrict 52A 
Dakota County Representatives 


November 4'11 20 13 


Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan Public Comment 


The proposed Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) does not reflect current Minnesota 
Statute to protect public health and the environment, specifically with groundwater. It continues 
a strategy that does not acknowledge current agricultural business goals, procedures and 
practices in situ. The plan proposes m1 extensive and costly public investment to mitigate 
contamination caused by private business practices. It is unprecedented m1d unwise for the 
public to pay this cost through massive expenditures with no evidence of any outcome meeting 
the statutory goals. The proposed NFMP is not legally defensible, nor does it include the 
innovative and creative approaches Mi!mesotm1s have come to expect in environmental 
protection. 


The plan does not acknowledge the costs incurred by public drinking water systems because of 
the inability of the current NFMP to meet goals established in 1990...a generation ago. 
Communities in rural areas where groundwater is contmninated because of high nitrate-nitrogen 
levels have to bear the cost of cleaning up. The plan states that 27 public water systems (PWS) 
are monitoring quarterly for elevated nitrates and that MDA and MDH are helping. It is just 
assumed the municipalities will have to pick-up these costs. Sharing the cost, to have deeper 
municipal wells m1d I or blending water with those who contmninated the water may have an 
immediate incentive for more prevention activities. 


The plan references Perham, St. Peter and Lincoln-Pipestone experiences with groundwater 
contamination from nitrates. It details the extensive public effort to change behavior, but does 
not provide the detailed cost over time. It appears the NFMP is either unaware or indifferent of 
the public costs incurred by municipalities (and the state) to mitigate agriculturally induced 
groundwater degradation. 


The plan does not acknowledge current realities with farm ownership m1d rental responsibilities, 
nor does it recognize the influence oflenders and finm1cing on business decisions and cropping 
practices. It continues the same information and education delivery mechanisms that have not 
shown any evidence of working so far (after 20 years). And it envisions an extensive publically 
funded effort at the Township level of subsidized implementation and monitoring. 


1007- )sth Ave. N., South St. Pau!, Minnesota 55075 (651)451-1189 
State Office Building 100 Rev Dr Martin Luther King Jr B!vd, St. Paul Minnesota 55155-1298 (651) 296·6828 


FAX: (651) 296-8605 Email: rep.rick.hansen@house.mn 
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Specifically, farm ownership is increasingly comprised of absentee landowners, and in some 
cases multiple landowners. The person(s) living on the farm site may not own or rent the crop 
land. The renter may also be absentee, living miles from the farm. The NFMP relies on farmers 
without understanding the current reality of decision makers. Cropping practice decision makers 
are no longer driving to the local Extension office or SWCD for information and assistance. 
Financial decisions such as lending and tax implications are driving cropping rotations and 
practice decisions. Also, the fertilizer supply chain industry has an interest in selling the product, 
rather than the practice which could limit their profit. 


The F ANMAP program is extremely time consuming, expensive, and shows no evidence of 
achieving an outcome to prevent or mitigate groundwater degradation. To double down and 
scale up these efforts with expanded public funding will waste time and money. 


The proposed NFMP also does not appear to incorporate recent scientific analysis, such as long 
term isotopic monitoring of nitrates in agricultural production. The NFMP continues a 
monitoring approach that focuses on volunteer, altruistic and ad hoc participation rather than 
scientifically based, statistically designed monitoring that would provide legally defensible 
regulatory decision making. The plan also does not provide specific resolutions to the 
groundwater and surface water degradation identified in the recent MN Pollution Control 
Agency report released this summer. 


The proposed NFMP cites the: 


1 


It is the goal ofthe state that groundwater be maintained in its natural condition, ji-ee 
from any degradation caused by human activities. It is recognized thatfor some human 
activities this degradation prevention goal cannot be practicably achieved. However, 
where prevention is practicable, it is intended that it be achieved. Where it is not 
currently practicable, the development ofmethods and technology that will make 
prevention practicable is encouraged. 


However, the plan does not provide specific actions for prevention. Land conversion is not 
referenced or solutions provided. Failed eJiorts at information distribution and practice 
demonstrations have not prevented degradation. Publically funded cost share practices are not 
practicable on a state-wide scale for prevention and mitigation, even with Clean Water Legacy 
funding. 


After 23 years of education and promotion, the NFMP proposes establishing a Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Education and Promotion Team. This will be another stakeholder process to spend public money 
analyzing materials and processes. This is another in a set of process and analysis mechanisms 
with special interests groups and agencies over extended periods of time without measurable 
outcomes. 
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The Alternative Management Tools (AMI) listed in the NFMP also have a high potential public 
costs, specifically land retirement and easement options. 


The Appendix A. MDA lessons learned from Elevated Nitrate work with farmers is one of the 
most important components of the NFMP. It highlights the extensive challenges involved in the 
publically funded voluntary approach that we have used for a generation and that the plan 
proposes to expand and fund. No other businesses in the state that impact groundwater have had 
this type of analysis and assistance from the public sector. 


The Appendix D. lays out the challenges and the opportunities for practice changes, but the 
methods proposed to achieve them are the same as they have been for a generation. 


However, prevention can be achieved by prohibiting and I or requiring certain practices and 
modifications that produce degradation. These practices can be further limited in defined 
sensitive areas 


A specific example of this is the Best Management Practice (BMP) offal! application of 
anhydrous ammonia in South Central Minnesota only being recommended when the six inch 
depth soil temperature falls below 50 degrees Fahrenheit. Acceptable, but with greater risk, 
"Fall application of ammonia+ N-Serve after soil • temperature at the 6-inch depth is below 
50°F."-U ofM publication with higher soil temperatures anhydrous ammonia is converted to 
nitrate-nitrogen in the fall and can be lost to groundwater. Therefore, fall application of 
anhydrous and urea without anN-inhibitor is not recommended as is noN fertilizer application 
on frozen soils. This BMP should be made a requirement in sensitive areas without the never 
ending process scheme of water resource protection requirements. 


This authority currently resides within the Fertilizer Law 18C.005: 


Subd. 10. Environment. 


"Environment" means surfctce water, groundwater, air, land, plants, humans, and animals and 
their interrelationships. 


Subd. 37. Unreasonable adverse effects on the environment. 


"Unreasonable adverse effects on the environment" means an unreasonable risk to humans or 
the environment, taking into account the economic, social, and environmental costs and benefits 
ofthe use ofa .fertilizer. 


Public health can be protected by preventing unreasonable adverse effects caused by specific 
fertilizer practices in specific sensitive areas. The precedent already exists: 


Subdivision 1. Storage, handling, distribution, o:r disposal. 
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A person may not store, handle, distribute, or dispose ofafertilizer, rinsate, fertilizer 
container, or fertilizer application equipment in a manner: 


(1) that endangers humans, damages agricultural products, food, livestock, fish, or 
wildlife; 


(2) that will cause unreasonable adverse effects on the environment; or 


(3) that will cause contamination ofpublic or other waters ofthe state, as defined in 
section 1 03G. 005 subdivisions 15 and 17, from backsiphoning or backflowing of 
fertilizers through water wells or (rom the direct flowage o((ertilizers. 


These regulatory authorities reside at the state level. It is unlikely that many local governments 
would take the regulatory action if it was expected of them. Making agricultural public benefits 
contingent on adoption of BMPs would also improve implementation. Preferential property tax 
treatment and other subsidies are a privlege, not a right. 


The plan does not reference the implementation of the following statute by DNR and how it is 
incorporated into decision making: 


103H 1OJ PROTECTION OF SENSITIVE AREAS. 


Subdivision I. Criteria for determination ofsensitive areas. 


The commissioner ofnatural resources in consultation with the Minnesota Geological Survey, 
soil and water conservation districts, local water planning authorities, and other interested 
parties shall develop specific criteria for identifYing sensitive groundwater areas and adopt the 
criteria by rule. 


Subd 2. Identification ofsensitive areas. 


The commissioner ofnatural resources shall, in consultation with the Minnesota Geological 
Survey, identifY the location ofsensitive areas by mapping and other appropriate methods after 
consulting the Minnesota Geological Survey, soil and water conservation districts, and local 
water planning authorities. 


Subd 3. Notification oflocation ofsensitive areas. 


The commissioner ofnatural resources shall: 


(I) notifY political subdivisions with planning or zoning authority and provide maps and other 
materials that show where sensitive areas are located and indicate the type ofrisk of 
groundwater degradation that may occur from activities at or near the surface; and 


(2) publish notification ofsensitive areas in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation in the county 
where the sensitive areas are located. 
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Subd. 4. Information gathering. 


The commissioner ofnatural resources shall coordinate the collection ofstate and local 
information to identifY sensitive areas. Information must be automated on or accessible to 
systems developed at the Minnesota Geospatialinformation Office. 


Subd. 5. State protection ofsensitive areas. 


(a) The commissioner ofagriculture for pollution resulting from agricultural chemicals and 
practices and the Pollution Control Agency for other pollutants must consider the type ofrisk 
identified under subdivision 3 when adopting best management practices, water resource 
protection plans, and water resource protection requirements to prevent and minimize 
groundwater degradation in sensitive areas. 


(b) To prevent and minimize groundwater degradation, state agencies must consider the type of 
risk identified under subdivision 3 when undertaking an activity within a sensitive area. 


Subd. 6. Actions by regulating authorities. 


Upon adoption ofa comprehensive local water plan as defined in section I 03B.I OJ to J 03B.355 
or a water management plan under chapter 473 or sections I03B.20I to I03B.255, a regulating 
authority must take into account the plan and any geological assessments referenced in the plan 
when taking appropriate actions in sensitive areas. 


Subd. 7. State agencies. 


Each state agency that has a program affecting activities that may cause or contribute to 
groundwater pollution shall identifY and develop best management practices to ensure that the 
program is consistent with and is effective in achieving the goal ofsection 103H. OOI. For those 
activities which may cause or contribute to pollution ofgroundwater, but are not directly 
regulated by the state, best management practices shall be promoted through education, support 
programs, incentives, and other mechanisms. 


The following statutes describe landowner responsibilities and protections. Please note it 


describes landowner rather than farmer. Educational and regulatory etTorts should recognize the 


differences between landowners and renter and the responsibilities of each 


103H.J J I LIABILITY AFTER PROTECTION OF SENSITIVE AREA. 


(a) A landowner within a sensitive area, identified under section I 03H.I OJ, has a complete 


defense to liability for degradation ofgroundwater caused by surface water ji'om the sensitive 


area recharging groundwater if 


(I) the landowner's portion ofthe sensitive area is subject to a plan adopted by the soil and 


water conservation district to protect the groundwater from degradation through surface water 


recharge; 
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(2) the projects and practices required by the plan have been implemented and have been 


certified as having been implemented by the soil and water conservation district; 
(3) the projects and practices required by the plan are maintained according to the plan; and 


(4) the landowner has not allowed unlawful practices on the property that disrupt the projects 


and practices required by the plan. 
(b) The soil and water conservation district's plan must include appropriate best management 


practices and water resource protection requirements. 


COMMENT PERIOD 


The MDA prepared a traditional public input method of public meetings scheduled throughout 
the state based on area rather than population. The metro area had one location for input during 
business hours. The MDA should extend the comment period and seek representational input. 
Stakeholders have a vested interest in the participation for comment. Public participation needs 
to have greater access for the public affected by groundwater contamination and those paying for 


the cost of clean-up. It also appears the outreach for input effort was traditional as well and did 
not reach underserved communities. 


Cr·ookston 
Monday, September 16, 2013 i6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Bede Ballroom, University of Minnesota Crookston, 2900 University Ave, Crookston, MN 56716 


Wadena 
Tuesday, September 17,201316:00-8:00 p.m. 
Robertson Theatre, Wadena- Deer Creek High School, 600 Colfax Ave. SW, Wadena, MN 56482 


St. Cloud 

Wednesday, September 18,201311:00-3:00 p.m. 

Great River Regional Library St Cloud, 1300 W. St. Germain St, St. Cloud, MN 56301 


Rochester 
Monday, September 23, 201316:00-8:00 p.m. 
Cascade Meadow Wetlands & Environmental Science Center, 2900 J9th Street NW Rochester, .MN 55901 


Roseville 
Wednesday, September 25, 2013 II :00-3:00 p.m. 
Roseville Public Library Community Program Room, 2180 North Hamline Ave, Roseville, MN 551 J3 


The NFMP does not fully recognize, reference or utilize the Clean Water Legacy Act statutory 
authorities. The Clean Water Fund abilities for the MDA are not acknowledged, specifically: 


(5) providing funds to state agencies to carry out their responsibilities, including enhanced 
compliance and enforcement. 
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Subdivision 1. Purpose. 


The purpose ofthe Clean Water Legacy Act is to protect, enhance, and restore water quality in 
lakes, rivers, and streams and to protect groundwaterfi·om degradation, by providing authority, 
direction, and resources to achieve and maintain water quality standards for groundwater and 
swface waters, including the standards required by section 303(d) ofthefederal Clean Water 
Act, United States Code, title 33, section 1313(d), and other applicable state andfederal 
regulations. 


Subd. 2. Findings. 


The legislaturefinds that: 


(1) there is a close link between protecting, enhancing, and restoring the quality ofMinnesota's 
groundwater and surface waters and the ability to develop the state's economy, enhance its 
quality oflife, and protect its human and natural resources; 


(2) achieving the state's water quality goals will require long-term commitment and cooperation 
by all state and local agencies, and other public and private organizations and individuals, with 
responsibility and authority for water management, planning, and protection; and 


(3) all persons and organizations whose activities affect the quality ofwaters, including point 
and nonpoint sources ofpollution, have a responsibility to participate in and support efforts to 
achieve the state's water quality goals. 


Subdivision ].Establishment. 


The clean waterfund is established in the Minnesota Constitution, article XI, section 15. All 
money earned by thefund must be credited to the fund. 


Subd. 2. Sustainable drinking water account. 


The sustainable drinking water account is established as an account in the clean waterfund. 


Subd. 3. Purpose. 
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(a) The clean water fund may be spent only to protect, enhance, and restore water quality in 
lakes, rivers, and streams, to protect groundwater from degradation, and to protect drinking 
water sources by: 


(1) providing grants, loans, and technical assistance to public agencies and others testing 
waters, identifying impaired waters, developing total maximum daily loads, implementing 
restoration plans for impaired waters, and evaluating the ~ffectiveness ofrestoration; 


(2) supporting measures to prevent surface waters from becoming impaired and to improve the 
quality ofwaters that are listed as impaired, but do not have an approved total maximum daily 
load addressing the impairment; 


(3) providing grants and loans for wastewater and storm water treatment projects through the 
Public Facilities Authority; 


(4) supporting measures to prevent the degradation ofgroundwater in accordance with the 
groundwater degradation prevention goal under section I 03H. 001; and 


(5) providingjimds to state agencies to carry out their responsibilities, including enhanced 
compliance and enforcement. 


(b) FundsFom the clean water fund must supplement traditional sources of.fundingfor these 
purposes and may not be used as a substitute. 


In smnmary, I would recommend the MDA extend the comment period to include greater public 


and scientific input. Cost analysis should also be included. Implementation plans need greater 
detail with consideration of otber options than those that have already been tried. 


Sincerely, 


Rick Hansen 
State Representative 
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From:	 Jean Wagenius 
To:	 Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Cc:	 Rick Hansen; Gauthier, Greta (MDA) 
Subject:	 Comments on 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Date:	 Wednesday, October 30, 2013 12:46:13 PM 
Attachments:	 Long-Term_Fate.full.pdf 


SKMBT_75013103011570.pdf 


The attached study should help inform the development of your Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


Jean Wagenius 
State Representative, District 63B 
449 State Office Building 
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 
St. Paul, MN 55155 
(651) 296-4200 
rep.jean.wagenius@house.mn 


Please join me
 
for "Second Saturday"
 
Sept - May at 9:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m.
 
Mayflower Church 
35W and Diamond Lake Rd 
(come for a few minutes or stay for the whole meeting) 
Questions? Contact Nanette 651-296-5402 


If you would like to receive my email updates please sign up here: 
http://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/members/join.asp?id=10690 
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Long-term fate of nitrate fertilizer in agricultural soils
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Increasing diffuse nitrate loading of surface waters and ground-
water has emerged as a major problem in many agricultural areas
of the world, resulting in contamination of drinking water resources
in aquifers as well as eutrophication of freshwaters and coastal
marine ecosystems. Although empirical correlations between appli-
cation rates of N fertilizers to agricultural soils and nitrate contam-
ination of adjacent hydrological systems have been demonstrated,
the transit times of fertilizer N in the pedosphere–hydrosphere sys-
tem are poorly understood. We investigated the fate of isotopically
labeled nitrogen fertilizers in a three–decade-long in situ tracer
experiment that quantified not only fertilizer N uptake by plants
and retention in soils, but also determined to which extent and over
which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic matter is rere-
leased for either uptake in crops or export into the hydrosphere. We
found that 61–65% of the applied fertilizers N were taken up by
plants, whereas 12–15% of the labeled fertilizer N were still residing
in the soil organic matter more than a quarter century after tracer
application. Between 8–12% of the applied fertilizer had leaked
toward the hydrosphere during the 30-y observation period. We
predict that additional exports of 15N-labeled nitrate from the tracer
application in 1982 toward the hydrosphere will continue for at
least another five decades. Therefore, attempts to reduce agricul-
tural nitrate contamination of aquatic systems must consider
the long-term legacy of past applications of synthetic fertilizers
in agricultural systems and the nitrogen retention capacity of
agricultural soils.



nitrogen cycle | nitrate leaching | isotopic biogeochemistry



Increasing anthropogenic nitrogen inputs have recently been
identified as one of the two major issues potentially compro-



mising a safe operating space for humanity (1). In many regions,
the amount of human-activated reactive nitrogen, primarily via
application of synthetic fertilizers and cultivation of leguminous
crops, exceeds now the amount of natural nitrogen as a result
of population growth and the associated need for food pro-
duction (2, 3). These anthropogenic nitrogen inputs have sig-
nificantly impacted the nitrogen cycle in terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems (4, 5).
Increasing diffuse nitrate loading of surface waters and ground-



waters has emerged as a major problem in many agricultural areas
of the world resulting in contamination of drinking water resources
abstracted from aquifers and eutrophication of freshwaters (6–8)
and coastal marine ecosystems (9) despite the implementation of
several diffuse pollution control directives (10, 11) and best man-
agement practices (12). Empirical correlations relating increased
use of synthetic fertilizers, their application rates, land use change,
and nitrate leaching suggest that the increased application of syn-
thetic fertilizers is strongly connected with the increase of nitrate
concentrations in groundwater and surface waters (13, 14), but
quantitative data on transfer rates of fertilizer N into the hydro-
sphere are elusive. There is also considerable uncertainty regarding
the transit time of anthropogenic nitrogen applied to agricultural
soils between the topsoil and groundwater due to a poor mecha-
nistic understanding of the timelines governing nitrogen cycling
and nitrate transfer through soils (3, 15–17).



Previous studies on the fate of synthetic fertilizers and other
nitrogen amendments in agricultural soils have been carried out
at various long-term agricultural research sites (18–26). In sev-
eral cases, fertilizer compounds artificially enriched in 15N have
been used to successfully follow the uptake of fertilizer N by
crops and retention of fertilizer N in soil organic matter. These
tracer studies with labeled 15N compounds demonstrated that
40–60% of the fertilizer N is rapidly taken up by crops and is
removed via harvest, whereas the remainder of the fertilizer N is
incorporated into the soil organic matter pool and soil microbial
biomass. From this fertilizer-derived soil N pool, nitrate may be
formed and leached out of the soil zone especially outside of the
growing season (27–29). To our best knowledge, no in situ
studies have investigated the long-term fate of this fertilizer-
derived N in soil organic matter and quantified to which extent
and over which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic
matter is rereleased for either uptake in crops or is exported
toward the hydrosphere.
We investigated the long-term fate of isotopically (15N) la-



beled fertilizer nitrate in the plant–soil–water system of two in-
tact lysimeters under rotating sugar beet and winter wheat
cultivation at a site in France over a period of three decades
(1982–2012). The objectives were i) to determine the extent to
which fertilizer nitrate was taken up by crops, ii) to assess the
mean residence time of fertilizer nitrogen in soil organic matter,
and iii) to measure the rates at which fertilizer-derived nitrogen
was exported as nitrate to the hydrosphere in the three decades
after application of isotopically labeled fertilizer. The goal was
to establish a complete 30-y mass balance of the fate of fertilizer
N in an agricultural system and to quantify to which extent and
over which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic matter
is rereleased for either uptake in crops or export toward
the hydrosphere.



Significance



Fertilizers are of key importance to sustain modern agriculture,
but the long-term fate of fertilizer-derived nitrogen in the
plant–soil–water system is not fully understood. This long-term
tracer study revealed that three decades after application of
isotopically labeled fertilizer N to agricultural soils in 1982, 12–
15% of the fertilizer-derived N was still residing in the soil
organic matter, while 8–12% of the fertilizer N had already
leaked toward the groundwater. Part of the remaining fertil-
izer N still residing in the soil is predicted to continue to be
taken up by crops and to leak toward the groundwater in the
form of nitrate for at least another five decades, much longer
than previously thought.
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Details about the experimental design are provided in the SI
Methods. Two large (2 × 2 × 2 m) soil monoliths containing
agricultural topsoils underlain by mineral soil were converted
into lysimeters. For both lysimeters, the annual crop rotation was
sugar beet–winter wheat with annual N fertilization rates of 120
kg N·ha−1·y−1 except in 1982. In the year of the tracer application
(1982), Lys S was cropped with sugar beet whereas winter wheat
was grown on Lys W. In 1982, both crops received a one-time
15N-labeled tracer application (635.3 mg 15N·m−2 on March 11 for
wheat, 633.8 mg 15N·m−2 on April 7 for sugar beet) equivalent to
a typical fertilizer application rate of 120 and 150 kg N·ha−1·y−1 for
wheat and sugar beet, respectively. Nitrogen exports occurred
annually by harvesting of wheat and sugar beets and via seepage
water outflow in 2-m depth. Soils, harvest products, and seepage
waters were sampled repeatedly, and chemical and isotopic anal-
yses were conducted. Mass and isotope balances were conducted
to assess the fate of the fertilizer applied in 1982 in the agricultural
soils and its export via harvest products and toward the underlying
aquifers (see SI Methods for further details).



Results and Discussion
Before tracer application, δ15N values of nitrate in lysimeter
outflow were on average 2.5‰. Following the application of the
K15NO3



− solution sprinkled uniformly on the surface of the two
lysimeters in 1982, δ15N in seepage water nitrate steadily in-
creased to peak values of 473‰ after 19 mo (577 d) in lysimeter
W (Lys W) under wheat and 535‰ after 55 mo (1,653 d) in
lysimeter S (Lys S) under sugar beet (Fig. 1A). Tritium mea-
surements indicated that infiltration rates for precipitation water
vary from 35 to 55 cm/y consistent with expected tracer migration
times calculated based on water infiltration rates. Thereafter,
δ15N values in seepage water nitrate decreased steadily reaching
values of circa +200‰ in 1990, and +100‰ by 1996. During the
last 14 y, δ15N values of seepage water nitrate in 2-m depth de-
creased slowly to values of +32‰ (Lys S) and +53‰ (Lys W) in
2008, indicating that isotopically labeled tracer N is still exported
from the lysimeters almost three decades after tracer application.
The elevated δ15N values and their sluggish decrease in seepage
water nitrate are indicative of significant tracer retention in the
soil–plant system, because the pore-space of the lysimeters had
been flushed more than 10 times during the observation period.
Nitrate collected in outflow from both lysimeters between 2001
and 2009 was also analyzed for oxygen isotope ratios yielding an
average δ18Onitrate value of −0.5 ± 2.8‰ (n = 16).
Before application of the 15N tracer, the δ15N value of total



nitrogen in plants was 0‰. The δ15N values of total N in the
harvest products increased to +230‰ (Lys S) and +340‰ (Lys
W) after the first growing season (Fig.1B), indicating that a
considerable portion of the labeled 15N was taken up by the
crops in the first growing season. The δ15N values of total N in
the harvested crops decreased markedly in the following years
to +67‰ (Lys S) and +119‰ (Lys W) in 1987 and to +28‰
(Lys S) and +38‰ (Lys W) in 2009. Even 27 y after tracer appli-
cation, the δ15N values of the crops were still significantly higher
than natural abundance nitrogen isotope ratios observed before
tracer application suggesting continued availability of isotopically
labeled N applied in 1982.
Before application of the 15N tracer (1976–1981), δ15N values



of total N in soils ranged between 4.4 and 5.4‰. Three years
after tracer application (1985), δ15N of total nitrogen in soil
organic matter had maximum values of +98‰ (Lys S) and
+105‰ (Lys W) (Fig. 1C). Thereafter, δ15Ntotal values of soil
organic matter decreased exponentially to +52.2‰ (Lys W) and
+41.5‰ (Lys S) in 2009. This indicates significant retention of
isotopically labeled fertilizer N more than a quarter century after
application, with slightly higher tracer contents in the lysimeters
cropped with sugar beets (Lys S) compared with those planted
with wheat (Lys W).



Isotope and mass balances were used to determine the extent
to which fertilizer nitrate was taken up by crops, to assess the
mean residence time of fertilizer nitrogen in soil organic matter,
and to measure the rates at which fertilizer-derived nitrogen was
exported to the hydrosphere over an observation period of al-
most three decades. In the first year of the experiment, between
45.2% (Lys W) and 50.4% (Lys S) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer
nitrate-N was taken up by the winter wheat and sugar beet crops,
respectively (Fig. 2). In subsequent years, additional crop up-
take of 15N-labeled fertilizer N was observed at average annual
rates between 0.3% (lysimeter S) and 0.5% (lysimeter W) of the
labeled fertilizer N applied in 1982. Twenty-seven years after
tracer application, between 65.3% (Lys S) and 61.3% (Lys W) of
the applied tracer had been cumulatively taken up by the crops
and was exported from the soil–plant system via harvest (Fig. 2).
Three years after tracer application, between 32.3% (Lys S)



and 37.4% (Lys W) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer were detected in
the soil organic matter (Fig. 2). Subsequently, the amount of
tracer 15N recovered in the soils decreased by circa 0.9% per
annum. At the end of the observation period in 2009, between
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Fig. 1. The δ15N values for seepage water nitrate (A), plants (B), and soil
organic matter (C) for the two types of lysimeters under sugar beet (Lys S in
red) and under wheat (Lys W in blue).
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11.8% (Lys S) and 14.9% (Lys W) of the 15N-labeled N still
resided in the soil organic matter (Fig. 2). The observed decrease
of the 15N tracer in soil organic matter between 1985 and 2009 is
partially explained by plant uptake (4.9 and 5.5% in 27 y after the
1982 growing season) and nitrate leaching as seepage water
outflow from the lysimeters, as described below.
Three years after tracer application, i.e., in 1985, between



1.4% (Lys S) and 4.1% (Lys W) of the applied 15N-labeled ni-
trate had been exported with the seepage water outflow in 2-m
depth. During the following 24 y an average of 0.4% of the ap-
plied tracer was exported annually with the seepage water nitrate
flux from the plant–soil system with comparatively little vari-
ability of hydrological 15N exports between wet and dry years.



The cumulative nitrate exports toward the hydrosphere accounted
for 7.6% (Lys S initially cropped with sugar beets) and 11.8% (Lys
W, initially wheat) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer N applied in 1982
throughout the 27-y observation period (Fig. 2). δ18O–NO3



−



values of lysimeter outflow nitrate collected for both lysimeters
in 2001, 2003, 2005 (only Lys W), 2008, and 2009 (only Lys W)
averaged −0.5 ± 2.8‰ (n = 16). Nitrate-containing fertilizers
(i.e., +22–25‰) and atmospheric nitrate deposition (>50‰)
have δ18O values typically >20‰ (30, 31). The observed low
δ18O–NO3



− values indicate that the exported nitrate was not di-
rectly derived from the applied fertilizer, but from nitrification of
soil organic matter (32, 33). During ammonification of soil or-
ganic matter followed by nitrification, three new atoms of oxygen
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Fig. 2. Cumulative budget of 15N-labeled fertilizer nitrogen based on mass and isotope balances for plants, soil organic matter (SOM), and nitrate in ly-
simeter outflows for Lys S (full symbols) and Lys W (empty symbols).



Fig. 3. Decay functions fitted to observed δ15N values of soil organic matter from Lys S (red) and Lys W (blue). The model suggests that it will take circa 100 y
to reach the background δ15N values of circa +5‰ observed before tracer application.
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are incorporated into the newly formed nitrate molecule, two of
which are derived from water resulting in low δ18O values of
nitrate typically around 0‰ (34). Therefore, the combination
of δ15N and δ18O measurements indicates that a significant por-
tion of the 15N-labeled fertilizer nitrate was first incorporated into
the soil organic matter either directly by uptake in the soil mi-
crobial community or via plant root decomposition after harvest.
Subsequently, the 15N-labeled organic N was remineralized and
some of this newly formed nitrate is continuously exported toward
the hydrosphere.
In summary, between 61 and 65% of the applied fertilizer N



was taken up by plants during this three-decade experiment (Fig.
2). A significant part of the applied nitrate that was not taken up
by the crops after 15N-labeled fertilizer application was rapidly
incorporated into the soil organic matter pool (initially between
32 and 37%), and between 12 and 15% of the tracer remained in
the soil organic matter pool 28 y after fertilizer application (Fig.
2). Oxygen isotope measurements on seepage water nitrate col-
lected at 2-m depth below the root zone confirmed that 15N
enriched nitrate was derived from mineralization of soil organic
matter. These soil-internal processes resulted in a continuous
leaching of circa 0.4% of the applied fertilizer N per year as
labeled nitrate toward the groundwater for more than a quarter
of a century after fertilizer application. Throughout the obser-
vation period, between 8 and 12% of the labeled fertilizer N was
exported toward the hydrosphere (Fig. 2).
Overall mass balances for 15N detected in crops, soils, and



seepage water accounted in the first years of the experiment for
between ∼88% (Lys S) and ∼95% (Lys W) of the labeled fer-
tilizer N. Throughout the experiment, the mass balance calcu-
lations revealed a slightly increasing deficit of 15N of up to 15.3%
for Lys S and 12.1% for Lys W in 2009 (Fig. 2). This discrepancy
is not thought to be due to unaccounted losses to the hydro-
sphere, because all of the seepage water exported from the
lysimeters was quantitatively recovered and regularly analyzed.
Therefore, we hypothesize that the mass balance deficit for 15N
was caused by gaseous losses of N via volatilization (NH3) and/or
denitrification (e.g., N2, N2O) of either fertilizer N after tracer
application or labeled N released from the soil organic matter
pool. The observed percentage of gaseous loss of fertilizer nitrogen
is in good agreement with values reported in the literature (35).
These results provide evidence that a significant portion of



fertilizer N is incorporated in the soil organic matter pool, which
constitutes a temporary nitrogen reservoir for the fertilizer N. In
2003, 21 y after 15N application, between 13.7% (Lys S) and 19.0%
(Lys W) of the 15N-labeled N was still residing in the soil organic
matter pool. Remineralization of fertilizer-derived N incorporated
into the soil organic matter pool gradually releases 15N-labeled N
that is then taken up by plants, is lost to the atmosphere via
volatilization or denitrification, or is leached toward aquifers in
low doses over more than 25 y after application of the 15N-
labeled fertilizer.
Using a simple decay function fitted to the isotope data for soil



nitrogen shown in Figs. 1C and 2 it is predicted that it will take
circa 100 y to reach the background δ15N values of +5‰measured
for soil N before tracer application (Fig. 3). Hence, the model
suggests that it will take at least another five decades until the
remaining tracer N is removed from the soil system. Assuming
similar proportions of N transformation in the plant–soil–water
system as in the last three decades, the remaining fertilizer-de-
rived 15N in the soil organic matter (12–15%) will be subject in
approximately equal proportions to plant uptake (4–5%), seep-
age water export as nitrate (4–5%), and removal via soil-internal
processes such as volatilization and denitrification (2–7%). It is
estimated that seepage water export of labeled 15N applied with
a nitrate fertilizer in 1982 will continue for at least another five
decades. This suggests that between 12 and 17% of the initially
applied 15N-labeled fertilizer are subject to low-dose continuous



release with seepage water nitrate toward the hydrosphere over
a time period of more than eight decades.
It is often assumed that most of the nitrate contained in fer-



tilizers is used by plants for their growth or quickly leached out of
the root zone (3, 4, 36, 37). Using 15N-labeled tracer techniques
combined with the determination of oxygen isotope ratios of
nitrate this long-term lysimeter study demonstrates that a signif-
icant portion of nitrate fertilizer applied in 1982 was in-
corporated (32–37% in 1985) and partly retained for more than
a quarter century (14–19% in 2009) in the soil organic matter
pool of an agricultural soil. Hence, a significant part of the ap-
plied nitrate fertilizer is incorporated in the soil organic matter
entering the soil nitrogen cycle with an estimated mean residence
time of circa three decades. Mineralization of this 15N-labeled
soil organic matter pool continuously produced nitrate available
for uptake by plants in the growing season and for export to the
hydrosphere in approximately equal proportions. Our 30-y study
demonstrates that a portion of the nitrogen applied as nitrate
fertilizer is available for decades after application. This long-
term retention and recycling of fertilizer N and release of nitrate
has several implications. Soil organic matter management is
crucially important for maximizing the long-term benefit of fer-
tilizer applications for crop yields and for minimizing nitrate
export to the hydrosphere. For example, bypassing the retention
capacity of the soil organic matter pool by intensive tile drainage
systems increases significantly the transfer of fertilizer-derived
nitrate to rivers, aquifers, and estuaries (38–40). Also, due to the
long mean residence time of fertilizer N in soils the effects of
changes in soil management practices on nitrate loading of the
hydrosphere may be considerably delayed. For instance, studies
of the Mississippi River Basin have revealed a decrease in an-
thropogenic N inputs without any concurrent reductions in riv-
erine nitrate loading (41–43).
Our findings reinforce the importance of soil organic matter



management in agricultural soils as a buffer to mitigate diffuse
nitrogen pollution of surface waters and groundwaters. They
stress the need to take into account this long-term N-recycling
component in soil N and catchment models to better understand
and simulate nitrate-leaching lag times often observed between
fertilizer N applications to soils and nitrate transfers in drainage
basins. Our data also imply that the current trends of nitrate
concentration increases observed in hydrological systems asso-
ciated with many agricultural areas of the world are the result of
both current and past activities throughout the last decades.
Therefore, mitigation or restoration measures must take into
account the delay resulting from legacies of past applications of
synthetic fertilizers in agricultural systems.



Methods
The study was carried out over a 30-y period since 1981 using two lysimeters
in the chalk area located under in situ environmental conditions near Châlons
en Champagne, France (48°58’N, 4°19’E). Each lysimeter consisted of an intact
unaltered soil monolith (2 × 2 × 2 m) surrounded by a lysimetric tank. Soil
organic matter and harvest products of wheat and sugar beets were sampled
annually, air dried, ground and sieved through a 1 mm mesh for soils and
80-μm for plants, and total N contents were determined using an elemental
analyzer. Isotope abundance ratios of total nitrogen for plant materials and
soil organic matter were determined by continuous flow isotope ratio mass
spectrometry coupled to an elemental analyzer (EA-CF-IRMS). Nitrate con-
centrations in the lysimeter seepage water were determined by automated
colorimetry (44). Nitrogen isotope ratios of nitrate in lysimeter seepage
water were determined either with the Kjeldahl distillation procedure or
with the ammonium diffusion technique using Devarda reagent (45, 46).
Oxygen isotope ratios of seepage water nitrate were determined using an
adaptation of the method described by Silva et al. (47). δ18O-NO3



− values
were determined after conversion of nitrate to pure silver nitrate, which was
converted to CO via pyrolysis in a glassy carbon reactor (TC/EA) at 1350 °C
followed by mass spectrometric measurements. δ18O values of nitrate are
reported with respect to Standard Mean Ocean Water.
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From: Herbert A.Davis,Jr. 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: my public comment on 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Date: Tuesday, September 17, 2013 12:05:38 PM 


Relying on voluntary compliance makes no sense when there is a demand for corn at a price that is 
better than ever. “Make hay while the sun….” is certainly going to prevail and folks will do 
whatever they can to maximize profit, thereby adding to the already insufficient best practices that 
lead to the problems your trying to solve. 


This seems more likely to be good PR than protecting our water. 



mailto:davisherb@wisper-wireless.com
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November 1, 2013 


Representative Ron Kresha 
329 State Office Building 
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 
St. Paul, MN 55155 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North 
St. Paul, MN 55155 


RE: Draft of 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth, 


I am writing to you with concerns about the process for creating the draft of the 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan (NFMP). As a member of the Agriculture Policy Committee, I hope that we will have a 
chance to fully discuss the objectives of the 2013 NFMP and the process for review, comment, and 
completion. 


As you may well be aware, farmers today are using advance technology and efficiency to reach the 
optimal rates of nitrogen fertilizer. It is not in their best interest from an environmental nor economic 
standpoint to be applying nitrogen fertilizer in a careless or inefficient manner. Furthermore, there are 
many sources of nitrogen than just fertilizer, and all of these sources need to be reviewed and their 
implications on our drinking wells. 


I realize the importance of maintain our safe water supply, but I suggest we move forward in a manner 
that is transparent and fully discussed with all the stakeholders and legislators. 


One first step is that the Agriculture Policy committee should fully understand the process and goals of 
revising the 1990 NFMP. What, if any, parts are out of date? What specifically needs to be changed? 
What are the intended consequences and what are the unintended consequences? Before we jump to 
conclusions and revisions, I suggest we proceed with caution. 


If there are any questions, concerns, or further information, please forward them to my office. If there 
is a convenient time to meet to review the process, I would appreciate the chance to learn more about 
the process. 
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Overview of the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


The intent of the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan is to prevent, evaluate and mitigate nonpoint 


source pollution from nitrogen fertilizer in groundwater. The Plan must include components promoting 


prevention and developing appropriate responses to the detection of nitrogen fertilizer in groundwater. 


The strategies in the NFMP are based on voluntary BMPs, intended to engage local communities in 


protecting groundwater from nitrate contamination. 


Best Management Practices (BMPs) for nitrogen krtilizer are tools to manage nitrogen efficiently, 



profitably and with a minimum practicable environmental/ass. The BMPs are built on a four part 



foundation that takes into account the nitrogen rate, application timing, source ofnitrogen, and placement 



ofthe application. Ifone ofthe above is not followed, the effectiveness ofthe system w1ll be compromised, 



and there will be agronomic and orenvironmental consequences. Minnesota has officially recognized 



state-wide and regional nitrogen fertilizer BMPs. 



The general approach to addressing nitrate in groundwater in Minnesota is to: 1) promote nitrogen 


fertilizer BMPs to protect groundwater with greater efforts in vulnerable areas to prevent groundwater 


probtems from occurring (ongoing); 2) monitor private wells on a township scale over a 10 year period or 


use existing monitoring data to identify areas with nitrate concerns; 3) conduct a detailed assessment of 


water quality in these areas to determine the severity and priority of the problem; and, 4) conduct 


mitigation actions in high priority areas using a phased approach starting with voluntary actions and 


progressing to regulatory actions if necessary. 


The key to success is to engage target groups who are involved in crop production and the use of 


nitrogen fertilizers. In addition to farmers, target groups of specific interest are the Certified Crop Advisors 


(CCAs). fertilizer retailers, professional crop advisors and their organizattons that provide information on 


planning and guidance to farmers and producers. Activities outlined in this plan are targeted to areas of 


the state that are most vulnerable or sensitive to groundwater contamination. 


The susceptibility ofa particular s1te or region to groundwater contamination is referred to as the 


"sens1tivityw ofthe region. Several environmental factors determine the sensitivity ofan area including the 


physical and chemicalproperties ofthe sotl and geologt'c materials, and climatic effects. 


MDA will conduct private drinking water well sampling in vulnerable areas with significant row crop 


agriculture, generally using the township as the primary geographic boundary in order to evaluate current 


nitrate conditions. These efforts will be conducted on a cooperative basis with the assistance of local 


government units and other agencies that can provide fiefd support for the area. Based on the results of 


. '/\.? 4- one round_pf samplif!i. MDA will determine the appropriate mittgation response. Enhanced monitoring on 
tf:.C) C'- ~he township scale is a key component of the revised NFMP. 
ll~L 0 ~f1\ttf'O~C 
l h"'l\C' . ~) (P.. 
. ae\}tlO\ cC'fJr\S~ , 
to e-t~o(\ rc :r \\c\~ 7 
f't\t\ ~~~~ ~0-~ctS(Oyl .. 
u~\\~ oA--- tn~~ v 
-:>0\)\>() 
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Figure 15 Minnesota Nitrogen BMP Reg1ons 
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Minnesota N rate BMPs for corn are based on a grouped economic approach that determines N rates by 
applying economics to large sets of N response data. This is due to the fact that there is a very weak 


relationship between economic optimum N rate (EONR) and corn yield in the North-Central region of the 


United States. Prior to 2006, N rates were based on yield goal, but a group of researchers in the North


Central region showed that the relationship between the price of N fertilizer and the price of corn was 
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actually a better predictor of the EONR than yield goals. The concepts and rationale for this approach to N 


recommendation development can be found on the Iowa State Extension webs;te. Nitrogen BMPs that 


pertain to timing, placement and source of N fertilizer are addressed in each specific regional BMP and, 


are supported by empirical agronomic research data from that area of Minnesota. 


Table 1. N Timing and Source Recommendations for Com by Region 


Note: AA=Anhydrous Ammoma, ESN=Envu-onmentally Smart Nitrogen, UAN=Urea Ammonium Nitrate Solution 


In Table 1 we can see how the sources and timing interact across the state_Practices that may work well in 


southwestern Minnesota may not be appropriate for southeastern Minnesota. BMP N rate 


recommendations for N rate do not change across regions except for in the coarse-textured sands. 


Incorporation of N fertilizer by tillage, irrigation, or rainfall is always a recommended BMP. 


Each BMP area of Minnesota has specific risks, BMPs, acceptable practices, and practices that are not 


recommended. In addition to the practices listed above, a short summary of each regton is listed below: 


BMPRegion 


Southeast 


s South Central 


Coarse-Textured Soils 


Southwest/West Central 


f 
Northwest 


•only after six inch soil temperatwes fall below 50 "F 


Minnesota Recommended Application Timing for Com 


FaD• Spring Preplant 


Highly Recommended: AA or 
Urea 


Not Recommended 
Acceptable with Risks 


Preplant with UAN or ESN 


Acceptable with Risks: AA or Highly Recommended· AA or 
Urea with N-Serve Urea 


Not Recommended: Fal Acceptable with Risks· 

Application of Urea or UAN 
 Preplant with UAN or ESN 


Acceptable with Risk: AA or 
Urea with N-S81Ve, SingleNot Recommended 
Sidedress w/o N-Serve, or 
Single Preplant with ESN 


Recommended: Fall 

Application of M or Urea 



AccAntAhiA ..nth Rislc Fall Recommended: urea, AA, or 
ESN <(N-Serve with Agrotain 1 UAN


• 
NotRecommendled: F~IUAN 


Recommended: F~l 

Application of AA or Urea 



Recommended· Urea, AA, orAcceptable with Risk Fall UANESN or N-Serve with Aarotain 
Not Recommended. Fall UAN 


Split or Sidedress 



Highly Recommended: AA, 

Urea,orUAN 



Highly Recommended· Split 

Applications of AA, urea, or 



UAN 



Highly Recommended. Use 

Split Applications, N-Serve 



with early Sidedress 



Recommended: Sidedress 

Pnor to V7 Growth Stage 



Recommended· Sidedress 

Prior to V7 Growth Stage 
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I BMP REGION · NORTHW ESTERN MINNESOTA 


Physical Features and Cropping Systems: This region of the state is characterized by soils that have a 


medium to fine texture which were formed from loess, glacial till. or lacustr"ne depos'ts. The large majority 


of the soils have moderate to poor internal drainage and tile has been installed to improve production. 


Because of the flatness of the region, water often has to be pumped from the field and flooding is also 


common in areas within this region. This region also has a shorter growing season than other regions in 


Minnesota. Average annual precipitation in the region is often below 25 inches in many areas. Wheat is the 
dominant crop although corn, soybean and potatoes are also grown in the region. Corn and sugar beets 


grown in NW Minnesota should use tbe N BMPs for Southwest and West-Central MN 


Groundwater Concerns and Localized Problematic Areas: Due to the medium to fine textured soils found 


in this region coupled with lower annual precipitation, groundwater resources are generally adequately 


protected. There are very limited documented areas of nitrate contaminated hotspots ·n this region. Areas 


of concerns would the coarse-textured soils found along the beach ridges of the Red River Valley. 


Contaminated wells due to spring flooding are a significant problem. 


Recommended BMPs for small grain production in NW Minnesota include an initial N rate based on 


expected yield, adjust N rate according to fall 2 foot deep soil nitrate test results and legume credits, 


accounting for N in ammoniated phosphorus fertilizers, incorporating or banding any fan applied urea, 


apply AA or urea after soli temperatures are below soo F, incorporating N fertilizer. and taking credit for N 


contained in previous sugar beet crop tops. 


Practices that are acceptable with a higher degree of risk are apply'ng up to 40 lbs of liquid N to foliage at 


boot stage or later and banding urea with or near the seed at planting. 


Practices that are not recommended include fall applications of any N fertilizers containing nitrate, not 


incorporating spring or fall applied urea (high soil pH exacerbates urea N loss to volatilization), shallow 


applications of M, foliar applications of greater than 40 lb N at boot stage or later, applying ammoniated 


phosphorus or any N fertilizers to frozen ground (due to risk of runoff), and fall app!ications of N 


(regardless of source) to sandy soils. 


IBMP REGION: coARSE-TEXTURED soi LS IN MINNESOTA - ~ ~eHeml it> ::}(+-- Strtv-.\..s 1"'-4-c ~fi,~<.:> 
("rC\lc:J7\..


Physical Features and Cropping Systems: Sandy soils dominate the landscape ·n the central and east- J 


central regions of the state. These coarse-textured soils are also scattered throughout the remainder of the 


state. Groundwater is often located 30 feet or less below many of these sandy soils. Average annual 


precipitation in the region is often below 25 inches in western area while in the eastern areas 30 inches or 


more is common. Corn, soybean, edible beans, wheat, potatoes and some vegetables are grown in the 


region. Irrigation is common on the sandy soils ·n this region. BMPs for the coarse-textured soils in 


Minnesota are aimed specifically at irrigated and dry land corn and edible beans. Nitrogen rate 


recommendations take Into account the productivity of the soil, which in most cases is a function of 
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Nitrogen rates are also a major concern and component of good N management, and are probably the 


first part that comes to mind for most producers when N management is discussed. Table 3 presents the 


range of N rate recommendations for corn, and the average N rates for a region. For corn following com 


acres, the N rates fell squarely within the range of acceptable N rates. The N rates that were used for corn 


following soybeans tended to be toward the higher end of the range, and for South Central Minnesota 


rates were actually outside of the acceptable range. This is partly due to the largest percentage of N rates 


in the South Central region being from 140-154 1b/ acre. 


Tabll!- 3. Minnesota N BMPs and Mean N Rates from 2010 N Use on Com Survey 


Acceptable Range of N Rates for N Fertilizer Mean N Rate Reported by Minnesota Com 
on Com Farmer (Lb/Aae) n JJAae) 


Com Following Com FollowingCo;T Following BMP Region Com Following ComCom Sovbeans 


Southeast 100-180 70-140 143 138 


South Central 100-180 70-140 145160 ,, 


lmgated Coarse-Textured 100-180 70-140 146 151Soils 


Coarse-Textured Soils 100-180 70-140 128 137 


Southwestwest Central 100-180 70.140 145 133 


Northwest 100-180 NA 12670-140 


Interview: The ability for state agencies and Extension to document producer adoption rates of voluntary 


BMPs is a critical component of the 1989 Minnesota Groundwater Protection Act. MDA has developed a 


diagnostic tool called FArm Nutrient Management Assessment Process (FAN MAP) to get a clear <:l ~\ -k> u~e, ~r 
understandtng of existing farm practiCes regardin a ricultural inputs such as fertMizers. manures and ~t\'-v- prt~~e,.,+s 
pesticides. Although it is a r 1ntensive, it provides a useful and accurate method of compiling data on 


BMP adoption. 


Results have been used to design focused water quality educational programs. Data collected in the 


program's infancy can be used as a baseline to assist in determining if voluntary BMPs are being adopted. 


Over the years, hundreds of farmers have volunteered two to four hours of their time to share information 
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about their farming operations. The complete compendium of FANMAP surveys is available at the MDA 


website. 


FUTURE BMPS AND REFINEMENT OF EXISTING BMPS 


As science and technology rapidly evolve, agriculture has often been on the cutting edge with continual 


changes in practices. Therefore it is important that the recommended BMPs also stay current with evolving 


agricultural technology and actual changes in practices on the farm. Some current examples of agricultural 


practices or new technology that need revision or development of formal state BMPs include the following. 


• 	 Optical reflectance of crop canopy to evaluate in-season N stress from active sensors and remote 


sensing is widely viewed in the academic world as the next frontier in N management. The current 


challenge is to demonstrate that these tools can do a better job of quantifying N stress and 


addressing variability than our current N rate BMPs due to spatial and temporal variability. MDA 


has currently proposed using Clean Water Fund research dollars to evaluate the efficacy of these 


tools. 


• 	 Research is currently being conducted to update the BMP recommendations for corn grown on 


irrigated sands, and is expected to be completed in 2015. An outcome of this study will also be 


\,jl{fe~ emphasizing the role that irrigation water management will play in reducing the impact of N 


.t\)at ~C("c.&?,b) fertilizer on groundwater in irrigated sands. 


·to o-d~ :,b~ r'-~• It is also acknowledged that in some irrigated, coarse-textured areas of Minnesota nitrogen BMPs 


o<f t:'t'u ·{'\ KSalone may not be enough to reverse the effects of groundwater contaminated by nitrate. 
1~GU f ~ ~~ e...\l ;~ Resources may be allocated to evaluate the feasibility of transitioning to alternative cropping 


~')'~~(O'oP,:: ~~ \\ systems that have lower N inputs, greater water use efficiency, and or the ability to assimilate N 


~S'ore... )_ C}~"-vl~-rk more efficiently. 
v :\\.CU · otU 

?\_()..\ o\0.'0( TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMM ITTEE FOR BMP DEVELOPMENT 



t\'\v,'J..'tr:(. ?
~or ~~\\\\'\ One of outcomes of the NFMP revision will be the development of a technical advisory team that will serve 


\l().'f\ several functions. The first role will be in assisting local advisory groups in establishing prioritized BMPs, 


based on the best available science and reasonable considerations for local conditions and cropping 


systems, for nitrate impacted areas. Prioritization of site specific BMPs will play an important role in making 


sure that targeted and impacted groundwater areas respond positively, both environmentally and 


agronomicaUy. This committee will also assist MDA in prioritizing the development and revision of BMPs 


that relate to the use of N fertilizer. 
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Assessment Process. Prevention activities commensurate with the hydrogeologic sensitivity of the area and 


should continue regardless of any mitigation effort. 


Figure 19. NFMP Prelim inary Assessment Process 


Conduct prlllate drinking water well sa~lng In hvdroeeolotJtally 

Vlllnerable are;u. 



~l'no' 



II 'Yes' 


Screen hl&h nrtr.ne wells for 
porenttalllrlpactS from non·fert•lber 


source(s) 


~f'no' 


II 'Vf?S" 


Mollgation Phase 1 f "no' Greater than 10% of wells exceed HRL I 'l(e5.' ~ w \\ l f")rtl:~f3f(of) 
t:c oJ- thi:. fwF) 
level:? 
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CHAPTER 9: MITIGATION . 


M ITIGATtON GOAL, STRATEGY AND IMPLEMENTATION 


IM ITIGATION GOAL 


The goal of mitigation is to minimize the source of pollution to the greatest extent practicable and, at a 


minimum, to reduce nitrate contamination to below the HRL so the groundwater is not restricted for 


human consumption. 


IM ITIGATION STRATEGY 


The mitigation strategy is based on the prevention strategy, but implemented over a defined area and at a 


higher level of effort and intensity. Mitigation will be accomplished by: 1) intensifying and targeting 


education and outreach (preventative) efforts; 2) refining existing BMPs; developing incentives or 


regulatory options; 3) considering the cost versus benefit and technical feasibility of mitigation measures; 


and, if necessary. 4} exercising regulatory authority by the adoption of water resource protection 


requirements. 


IPRIORITIZING M ITIGATION EFFORTS 


Mitigation activities require significant staff resources to implement and MDA will need to prioritize its work 
load. Protecting groundwater from exceeding the Health Risk Limit (HRL) is identified as a high priority in 


the Groundwater Protection Act, therefore MDA wi11 prioritize its mitigation efforts, including decision 


making for potenttal regulatory actions, based on a phased approach with the highest priority generally 1 


allocated to those areas with the highest concentrations in wens relative to the HRL and with the greatest , ':\\e.'o't \?'(\ 
numbers of wells exceeding the HRL. In additton, a htgher priority will be given to areas where local ~""l~6, vY-~ 


_g_overnment units and the local agricultural community demonstrate a willingness and capacity to_ cyctJ ,c:~v~r 
partfcipate and provide support, as well as the estimated likelihood that successful impfementation of Cfl ~ ..JO\~~ 
mitigation activities will cause the groundwater nitrate concentrations to decrease in a reasonable amount \'1 \'of't-\,G~\u" 
of time based on the characteristics of the site. MDA will place an especially high priority on responses in e...a:OC:\\C(


'"' }",{ '('\\ .Source Water Protection Areas, in consultation with the MDH. \JNJI... 


IM ITIG-ATION IMPLE M ENTATION 


Phase Determination Criteria 


The determination of the phase level is primarily based on groundwater nitrate concentrations and 


adoption of BMPs. It is important to recognize that there is significant variability in nitrate concentrations 


over time and distance as a resu lt of the complexity and uniqueness of each site. Therefore, concentration 
and adoption data should not be used as the only evidence in making a phase determination. Additional 
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secondary information such as trend data and other local factors should be cons,idered, which must be 


used by local decision makers and MDA staff with appropriate caution and good judgment. It is envisioned 


that decision makers can and should deviate from this guidance if deemed appropriate based on site 


specific conditions and circumstances. 


The NFMP mitlgat~on mode is comprised of four implementation phases (Table 9). The phases represent 


an escalating level of implementation effort. The phases under the voluntary mitigation mode include 


Phase 1 and Phase 2. 


• Phase 1 is considered when 5% of the wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRL or 10% or 


more of the wells have groundwater concentrations greater than 7 mg/L. 


• Phase 2 is considered when 10% of the wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRLand, the 


BMPs are being adopted or the response effort is initially promoting BMP adoption. 


\ The mitigation activities become regulated in Phases 3 and 4 via rule writing. Before going to regulation, 


6 :;: ~\ mitigation activities must first be introduced in the voluntary mode, in order to provide farmers the 
<=~=---
0 · '0. n 3= opportunity to implement them. 
S~-:()~
._("\ 0 -. Phase 3 is considered when 10% of the wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRL and BMPs0.~ .$ r\ •


c_1-..c.. n are not being adopted.(\ ? 
C.D 3/ • Phase 4 is considered when 15% or more of the wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRL and 
~ ~ l--- BMPs are not being adopted.-::'0 


Table 9. Mitigation Pnases and Critena 


Groundwater Nitrate 
Concentration Criteria 


5% wells >HRL OR 
10% wells >7mg/L 


10% wells> HRL 10% wells> HRL 15% weHs > HRL 


BMPAdoption 
Criteria None BMPs Adopted BMPs not Adopted 


Mitigation Type Voluntary Regulatory 


Phase 1 2 3 4 


NOTE The Health RJsk Lim1t for nitrate-nitrogen m Minnesota currently rs 10 mg/L 


Phase Transitions 


The Groundwater Protection Act directs that a voluntary approach be implemented before considering a 


regulatory approach. Therefore sites which are newly entering into mitigation will begin in a voluntary 


mode, either Phase 1 or Phase 2. The Phase may change upwards or downwards after a period of not less 


J han one crop rotation, which is !)'pj_<:_a ly, ~bi_ee years, to allow for the adoption of BMPs, plus sufficient time 


to account for the lag between adoption of BMPs and improvements in water quality. 
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Lag time can vary tremendously from less than a year to decades depending upon a number of factors 


including: soils types: depth to groundwater; field pract:ces such as tillage and their effects on leaching; 


and the volume, intensity and timing of precipitation. In dry years there may be virtual y no nitrate leaching 


to groundwater while heavy precipitation after several dry years could result in a large quantity of nitrate 



~ leaching past the root zone that is completely beyond the ability of any farmer to control. The lag time 



LJ)tO 6 re should be based on a techn~cal assessment of water travel times from the land surface to the water table 


reo ?t o.V"JlC~ using modeling, soil sampling~~e dating of groundwater or other suitable methods. The estimate of lag 
t;..VO i (na~'"' time should be based on the best available data, with consideration provided for the actual local weather 


Dtn~ f.t..r t')~ history. Nitrate leaching models may be h~lpful in this regard. 
/--('0'-' vv'L 
1(; +~~ld,MDA recognizes that there is a need to understand the relationship between land-use practices and 


~r ~c~+.J changes in groundwater nitrate levels and to develop tools to provide useful information about the lag 


J.S t\l'<j+ i C.. time between practice implementation and water quality outcomes. Therefore, MDA will utilize or develop 
(({). 


~cr H'~l'5? tools such as models that can provide the information to show the link between the consequences of \'-. MDA 
v·oc'(0 "'1.' implementing BMPs and their effect on water quality. jhJUJd 


0 Mp G\OVC\V\LC 
Regulated M it igation N11 h, r 


If a regulatory option is deemed necessary, then MDA will write Water Resources Protection Requirements ft'ltl0 pv'f 
(WRPRs) in consideration of local advisory team recommendations. WRPRs are discussed in more detail 


later in this chapter. 


It is intended that Phase 3 of regulation not be as burdensome as Phase 4 regulation and in particular that 


it continue to allow farmers significant freedom to control their agronomic practices. However Phase 3 


regulations are intended to send a clear message that groundwater contamination is a significant concern 
in the area; it is critical to actively work with crop advisors and the local advisory team to help develop and 


ir;nplement reasonable and effective methods for addressing these water quality concerns. The goal of 


Phase 3 regulation is to ensure the widespread adoption of the BMPs and, to the extent possible, to 


involve stakeholders in identifying solutions that will be effective in addressing the problem. Effective 


solutions will indude the widespread adoption of BMPs, however some cases they may require actions 


significantly in excess of adopting the BMPs. Therefore it is important that Phase 3 regulations be 


moderate and that a reasonable time be provrded for imprementing changes and observing 


improvements in water quality before proceeding to Phase 4, lf required. Phase 3 regulations may also be 


used to prevent inappropriate practices for the area. 


Mitigation Process 


Based on experience developed over the last twenty years, MDA has developed an approach for 


responding to local areas with elevated nitrate. The mitigation process generally consists of the following 


activities listed in order of impfementation and can generally be applied in Phases 1-4. 
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1. 	 Confirm there is a problem and understand the extent and scope of the problem by reviewing 


monitoring data (previously discussed in the Monitoring and Assessment Chapter). 


The primary scale for the preliminary assessment activities will be the township scale, although MDA 



will consider the use of existing program activities, such as wellhead protection areas or source water 



protection areas as defined by the MDH. MDA may consider combining geographic areas such as 



townships for the purpose of developing a mitigation response. 



Confirm well construction information, to the extent possible, for· the purpose of evaluating minimum well 


construction and source separation criteria to assure that nitrate in the well are likely from a nitrogen 


fertilizer and agricultural non-point source (see Appendix H: MDA Private Well Sampling Analysis and 


Source Confirmation Guidance for details). Make site visits if necessary and if resources are available. 


2. 	 Consult with other agencies and local government unit(s) (county. soil and water conservation district, 


water management organization, Rural Water Authority, etc.) on their understanding of the problem, 


especially the use of hydrogeologic sensitivity and groundwater flow maps to understand potential 


source areas for targeted implementation of practices. 


Notify DNR, MDH, MGS and other groundwater-related agencies about the project. Request available 



technical data related to land use, hydrogeologic sensitivity, groundwater flow, etc. to determine scope 



and extent of the problem area and potential source areas. 



Consuft with other agencies on groundwater capture zones and travel times. Conduct age dating of 

aquifer or other similar tests if they are relevant and available. Reevaluate the boundar,ies of the area 



of concern if necessary, 



A work plan may be developed to define expectations. tasks, responsibilities, timelines, funding n~s. ,-ecb-~ 
etc. in the process. Examp!es of work ptans will be provided to local government units. 1\'f~ L<OO:) ec,_ \ f f(,


to 	caff\.j our 7 
3. 	 Form local Advisory Team (Advfsory Team) made up of representatives from the agricultural _ \J.)otf:- ,~\0(\ ~ 


community (farmers, agronomists, cooperatives), representatives from local government (county, 


SWCD, etc.) state and federal agencies {this will vary depending upon the site) and other local 


interested parties. Local farmers and their crop advisors should be recruited to the greatest extent 


possible and are critical members for the success of the team. 


The state agency Advisory Team members must clearly articulate what the problem is and why it is a 



problem. The farmer Advisory Team members could exchange information about focal water resource 



issues, their consequences, and agricultural BMPs and/or AMTs (see #8) as a solution. The Advisory 



Team will have the primary responsibility for recommending potential implementation strategies to 



MDA and should support promoting and implementing the selected activities. 



There are two options for feadership in Phases 1 and 2. One option is for MDA to administer and lead 



the process. The other option is for a local entity (county, SWCD, watershed management 
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APPENDIX A: MDA LESSONS LEARNED IN RESPO NDING TO ELEVATED NITRATES IN 



GROUNDWATER 



MOA has been working on responding to areas with elevated nitrates in groundwater for over 20 years. 


Most actlvities have been focused on responding to public water supply issues. However, our staff 


resources have always been severely limited, generally only a few staff to address the issue statewide. 


Therefore we focused our efforts on developing a process for responding to locally high nitrates, primarily 


through working with the MDH in source water protection areas with nitrate problems. Based on this 


experience, we have developed a general approach to addressing nitrate problems and have also learned 


a number of lessons regarding these efforts. This approach and some of the lessons learned are briefly 


discussed below: 


Major Steps 


1. 	 Review monitoring data to confirm there is a problem and to understand the extent and scope of the 


problem. 


2. 	 Consult with other agencies on their understanding of the problem, especially the use of 


hydrogeologic sensitivity and groundwater flow maps to understand potential source areas for 


targeted implementation of practices. 


3. 	 Form a local advisory team. 


4. 	 Begin a long term private well monitoring network. This is not always possible within a wellhead area 


because most residents will be on public water. The same may be true for rural water systems. 


5. 	 Hold a public information meeting early in the process specifically for farmers; otherwise the 


subsequent survey of practices may not be successful. 


6. 	 Conduct a detailed survey of agricultural practices {FArm Nutrient Management Assessment of 


Practices- FANMAP) and other focal issues such as lawn care, golf courses, etc. 


7. 	 Review the FANMAP data and identify recommended BMPs for local soils and cropping systems. 


8. 	 Develop an educational response targeting key weaknesses (if any). 
9. 	 Work with farmers to implement recommended BMPs. 


10. 	Use FANMAP data to support obtaining implementation and cost sharing funding if needed. 


11. 	Foster industry and local agricultural dealership support and awareness. 


12. Conduct edge of field demonstrations, such as the Red Top and Highway 90 demonstration sites. 


These sites were essential to opening doors to farmers and demonstrating BMPs that needed to be 


implemented. 


bJth ~13. Promote the Nutrient Management Initiative (NMO, BMP Challenge and other programs that address 
{)ptr0 VI.S the economic risk for the farmers. . 
o.re no 14. Consider alternative management practices such as alfalfa or CRP on high risk lands as early as 


lf&k}J. . possible in the process. ~thls con ~ cL--o.llrncf ~. Lo.J/ LC\c/(_ of' eiul'{)M('vM-/MO.vk:.cJ ~ 
15: 	Continue monitoring and BMP promotion. \O~f r evenue. wj QZP 
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from other existing surveys and university input for all crops other than grain corn. The remaining balance 


was then divided across all reported corn acres. Rates over time are provided in Figure 26. 


Figure 26. Statewide Estimates of Nitrogen Fertiflzer Rates on Grain Com: 1992-2011 (MDA unpublished data} 
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Due to the fact that the relationship shown in Figure 26 is based upon sales data, there tends to be 
considerable year to year variability. Spikes such as shown in 2003 were probably caused by the short term 


occurrence of buying fertilizers on the futures market The actual product more than likely did not get 


applied until1-3 years after the recorded sale. Based upon the MDA estimates, it appears that across all ? (rot STl 
com acres the typical nitrogen fertilizer rate on corn tends to be between 120 to 140 lbs/ac. Rates also • Mt.Xfl louJ.. 
appear to be increasing very slightly (4%) over the past 20 years. Average rates between the time periods tllan whx 


I IU!k~y.of 1992-2001 and 2002-2011 were 124 and 129 1b/ae/year, respectively. 
111 Src\rr 


The National Ag Statistics Service (NASS) has also made estimates of fertilizer rates over the past fifty 


years. The nitrogen fertilizer rate estimates for com shown Figure 27 are from the ARMS 17 survey program. 


NASS collected this information annually until 2003. Because of federal budget cuts, ARMS activities have 


become highly sporadrc. It is very important to note that the sampling population used in ARMS is used 


primarily for economic analysis and is heavily weighted on factors such as farmer age, income and 


17 Agricultural Resource Management Survey. This survey is USDA's primary source of information of the 
financial condit~on, productton practices, resource use, and economic well-being of America's farm 
households. 
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Coarse-textured Soils 


Marketplace Trends 01/er the Past 20 Years: lrrigation development has had a profound impact on 
localized areas within the Central Sands and Dakota/Goodhue Counties. Statewide, irrigated acres have 


increased by 9% e last decade. Sore counties, such as Morrison, have shown irrigated acreage 


{_A)D-v-) ' 


Opportunities for Advancements in N Management Nitrogen rates ranged from 112 lb/ac in Isanti County 


to 162 lb/ac in Chisago County. Timing indicated that 95% of N fertilizer was applied either in the spring 


{70%) or as a split application (25%). The area that warrants the greatest education resources in the 


coarse-textured soil will undoubtedly be irrigation water management. As irrigation acres continue to 


expand, it is imperative that growers are provided with the knowledge and tools to accurately manage 


water and N as they transition from low input dry land management into highly managed irrigated crops. 
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MINNESOTA DEPARTMENTPublic Comment Form 
OF AGRICULTURE 
P£ST1CIDE AND FERllUZER MANAGEMENTNitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


August 2013 Draft 


Please submit written comments on the proposed revisions by November 1, 2013 through mail 


or email to: 


Mail 
Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


Email 
annie .felix~gerth@state.mn.us 


All comments should, but are not required to, include a contact name, phone number and/or 


email address to provide for follow up discussion on specific comments. 


Questions 
For any questions regarding the content of the plan, please contact Bruce Montgomery, 


Fertilizer Nonpoint Section Manager at 651-201-6178 or bruce.montgomery@state.mn.us. 


Comments 



mailto:bruce.montgomery@state.mn.us
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From: Gyles W. Randall 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: NFMP comments 
Date: Tuesday, October 08, 2013 5:26:49 PM 


Annie; 


After attending the public comment session at Rochester on Sept. 23, and reading much of the 
2013 draft NFMP, I am providing some comments that may be helpful as you revise the plan. 


First, let me say THANKS for the outstanding presentation by the MDA folks at Rochester. The 
slides and oral presentation were superb. No one should have been confused because the clarity and 
explanations were first class. I also feel the 130-page plan was very well written and organized. 


The comments below are in no particular priority order: 
1)	 Nitrogen application rates used for corn in Minnesota have been increasing (the report used 


“slightly”) rather steadily in the last 20-30 years as shown in Figs. 22 & 27. The rate of 
increase was greater than IA, IL, and WI (Fig. 22). This seemed to be down played in the 
presentation. If source reduction is the primary and most effective method to reduce nitrate 
concentrations in water (excluding switching from corn to perennials), the fact that N rates are 
steadily increasing can’t be excluded. Remove ND from Fig. 27 because no ND data are 
shown. 


2)	 Figures 14 & 29 are bothersome. These figures suggest farmers are producing more corn from 
each pound of fertilizer N used and NUE is increasing with time. That is good, but that is not 
the whole story. These data imply to the uninformed that more N is being used by the corn 
crop and is being removed/exported in the grain, resulting in less N left over and available for 
leaching and loss to groundwater. Unfortunately, with higher grain yields, N concentration in 
the grain has decreased. We used to get 1.5 to 1.6% N in the grain (9.4 to 10.0% protein), and 
Iowa used a standard value of 1.53%. With today’s high yields, we are fortunate to get 1.2% N. 
A few years ago, with very high yields at Waseca, we didn’t even get 1.0% N. So in reality, 
just because more grain is being produced, doesn’t mean we are removing more N from the 
field. Thus, from a WQ standpoint (N available for loss) the issue today is similar to the years 
when grain yield potential was lower. I feel this fact has to be pointed out to growers so they 
don’t come away with the interpretation “if I grow greater corn yields, my N loss potential will 
be less”. 


3)	 The prevention action seems to be the weakest of the four actions. It relies on the adoption of 
BMPs and on educational programs to accomplish prevention. After more than 20 years of 
BMP education since the 1991 efforts, it appears that we have not made a lot of headway. 
Much time can pass when trying to measure the effects of BMPs on nitrate concentration in 
well water >100’ deep. Shouldn’t prevention be measured on the basis of the amount of nitrate 
percolating beneath rooting depth --- maybe nitrate losses at 8 to 10’ instead of nitrate 
concentrations in deep wells? Furthermore, using the 4R’s may not meet nitrate goals, 
especially when corn follows corn or is in rotation with soybeans and where livestock manure 
is commonly produced/used. 


4)	 Can’t the movement to phases 3 and 4 be averted or at least delayed substantially by just 
drilling deeper wells? In Nebraska, I don’t believe drilling deeper wells occurs in their irrigated 
corn production area because of the nature of the water source. However, in SE Minnesota 
this could be a tool to be used to circumvent the process. 


5)	 Based on the Rochester meeting, I’d like to see a bit more emphasis on linking surface water 
concerns to groundwater, especially with respect to the BMPs. I got the feeling that producers 
felt they were “off the hook” if they did not live in the Karst area. This also relates to fall 
application in SE MN. Seems as though dealers, farmers, and even MDA feel okay about fall N 
applied to “heavier” soils in SE MN. These soils are generally well drained and susceptible to 
leaching in the top 3 to 4 feet of soil before reaching the underlying Illinoisan till. With respect 
to well water, maybe so. But WRT to surface water, fall application is not a sound practice on 
these soils. Moreover, MDA and others are reporting escalating nitrate concentrations in SE 
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MN Rivers fed by groundwater springs. 
6)	 The NFMP dwells a lot on prevention, assessment, monitoring, and mitigation but does not 


emphasize regulations enough. Regulation is mentioned but is not emphasized. Going back to 
the 1991 plan, much attention was given to BMPs. But when it came to Water Resource 
Protection Requirements, which were to implement restrictions when BMPs did not protect the 
water, very little was done. The current plan has many of the same similarities as the 1991 
plan. We don’t want the same to occur again. Even though regulating N usage is very difficult 
(except for time of application) and could contain significant bureaucracy, I hope that 
restrictions and regulations are clearly viewed as “sticks” to protect our ground and surface 
waters. 


Thanks for the opportunity to share my thoughts. If you have questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact me. 


Gyles 


Gyles W. Randall 
Soil Scientist and Professor (Emeritus) 
Southern Research & Outreach Center 
University of Minnesota 
35838 120th ST. 
Waseca, MN 56093-4521 
1-507-835-3620 
grandall@umn.edu 
http://sroc.cfans.umn.edu 
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Minnesota 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 


738 151 Avenue East 
Shakopee, MN 55379 
952.233.0333 


mncorn.org 


October 31, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 



Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 



Minnesota Department of Agriculture 



625 Robert Street North 



St. Paul, MN 55155-2538 



Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth: 


The Minnesota Corn Growers Association (MCGA} appreciates this opportunity to comment on behalf of 


over 6,700 farmer members on the Draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP). Many 


Minnesota fa rm families rely on groundwater as a source of drinking water and to support agricultural 


production activities. Consequently, MCGA places a high priority on protecting groundwater from 


human degradation based on a practicable framework. To that end we offer the following comments to 


be considered in the development of the final version of the NFMP and its subsequent implementation. 


General Comments 


• 	 There may be value in following Chapter 3, 'Groundwater Contamination and Sensitive Areas,' 


with Chapter 6, 'Nitrate Conditions in Minnesota Groundwater.' Chapter 3 provides soil, 


geologic, and climatic context for the observed nitrate conditions presented in Chapter 6. It 


would be useful to more closely connect these two chapters and then follow them with the 


information on nitrogen sources and best management practices (BMPs) that is presented later 


in the NFMP. 


• 	 Information presented in Chapter 4, 'Nitrogen Cycle, Sources and Trends,' and Appendix C cites 


statewide sources of nitrogen inputs to Minnesota cropland. Figure 9 acknowledges that the 


relative percentages of these sources may not directly relate to amounts reaching groundwater. 


Though the statewide values provide some context for nitrogen sources, it is more relevant to 


understand the relative magnitude of these sources and their relationship to groundwater in the 


sensitive areas ofthe state that are well documented in the NFMP which may be significantly 


different from the statewide depiction of nitrogen sources to cropland. The information 
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presented in Appendix D could be incorporated into this chapter as it highlights some of these 


regional differences related to sources of nitrogen in areas sensitive to groundwater 


contamination. 


Comments on Specific Chapters 


• 	 Chpt. 1, P. 12: It is important to distinguish crop root zone water from groundwater in this 


section as there may be confusion as to whether the latter is inclusive of the former. 


• 	 Chpt. 1, P. 16: The statement regarding tile drainage not being a high priority for a localized 


response to groundwater contamination is an important one that needs to be highlighted as the 


NFMP is implemented. 


• 	 Chpt. 2, P. 18: Is the drinking water standard the primary metric used to determine groundwater 


degradation as it relates to nitrate-nitrogen? It might be useful to state that more directly in 


this section as it is also one of the fundamental criteria of the mitigation plan presented later in 


the NFMP. 


• 	 Chpt. 2, P. 19: If the drinking water standard is the primary basis of the mitigation plan criteria, it 


doesn't seem germane to present health effects that haven't been conclusively substantiated in 


the literature nor used to establish nitrate-nitrogen standards for groundwater quality. 


• 	 Chpt. 2, Pp. 19-21: Economic Cost of Nitrate Contamination- this section addresses mitigation 


strategies that can be used to address private and public well nitrate-nitrogen contamination. 


Is the purpose of this section to highlight examples of mitigation strategies or the cost of 


mitigation strategies? If it is the former, then should these practices be highlighted later in the 


document in the discussion of mitigation practices? If it is the latter, is it appropriate to also 


include the costs associated with other mitigation strategies that go beyond the Best 


Management Practices (BMPs} such as Alternative Management Tools (AMTs}? AMTs such as 


retiring land from production and installing easements also have financial costs associated with 


them. Are statewide data available indicating how many public and private wells have had to 


use the options outlined in this section in response to elevated nitrate-nitrogen concentrations? 


• 	 Chpt. 2, P. 22: The issues described under the 'Other Risks' section are very complex and 


primarily surface water related . A comprehensive explanation is needed to grasp these issues. 


The N FM P is focused on groundwater degradation so inclusion of these issues does not seem 


warranted. 


• 	 Chpt. 4, Pp. 34- 35: It is important in Figure 9 to clarify that 'Cropland Soil Mineralization' is 


actually net mineralization which accounts for the inorganic nitrogen from cropland fertilizer 


and manure that is immobilized by micro-organisms and plants. This section should also 


highlight the information presented on page 107 related to the uncertainty of net 


mineralization estimates which are highly dependent on variations in soil moisture and 


temperature. 


• 	 Chpt. 4, P. Pp. 37-39: A form of Figure 13 is used in at least two University of Minnesota 


Extension publications (BU-07936 and 08560}. It would be useful to cite the exact publications 


from which this is adapted. In each of the publications the graphic appears slightly different 


and has differences in the accompanying explanation. It would be useful to clarify that this is a 
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conceptual diagram that illustrates the impact nitrogen rate has on crop yield and its potential 


loss to groundwater at a field scale from a corn production system. It is also important to note 


that there are a number of environmental and management related factors that influence 


nitrate-nitrogen leaching as reflected in the BMP section presented in Chapter 5. 


Supplementing or replacing Figure 13 with a summary of data collected in Minnesota 


demonstrating the relationship of these factors to leaching losses of nitrate-nitrogen is 


recommended. 


• 	 Chpt. 5, P. 41: Not all components ofthe 4 R's have equal agronomic and environmental 



consequences. In certain situations, some factors are more important than others such as the 



effects of source versus rate. 



• 	 Chpt. 5, P. 43: It is important to note that the nitrogen guidelines for fertilizing corn in 


Minnesota (University of Minnesota Extension, F0-3790-C} also account for soil productivity 


and previous crop in addition to the price/value ratio. Some soils have a reduced yield potential 


attributed to erosion, reduced water holding capacity, sandy soil texture, and poor drainage. 


Yield goal has not been disregarded in this approach but rather accounted for in the context of 


soil productivity potential. 


• 	 Chpt. 7, P. 65: Is the goal ofthe monitoring and assessment to characterize the condition of the 


drinking water within a particular township or to assess the condition of the underlying 


aquifer(s)? The goal stated in the opening sentence is unclear whether it refers to the drinking 


water portion of groundwater as this is an important distinction. The 'Monitoring Strategy' 


section should reference the information presented in Chapter 6 and page 126 to clarify the use 


of private wells to assess ambient drinking water quality as opposed to monitoring wells which 


may not reflect drinking water conditions and in many cases have higher concentrations of 


nitrate-nitrogen. 


• 	 Chpt. 7, P. 66: Figure 19 and Appendix H indicate that wells would be screened for potential 


impacts from non-fertilizer sources. Appendix H indicates that wells that are hand-dug 


construction will not be included in the statistical data analysis. Page 29, 57, and 63 highlight 


the importance of well construction and groundwater quality. Given this documented 


relationship, will well construction characteristics also be considered in the screening process 


during the assessment period? It is important to separate site-specific drinking water issues 


such as well construction from regional drinking water issues such as potential impacts from 


nitrogen fertilizer before advancing in the phases of the mitigation framework. 


• 	 Chpt. 9, P. 76: What is the rationale for the criteria used to distinguish the four implementation 


phases ofthe mitigation framework? Are these criteria based on the Nebraska Central Platte 


Natural Resources District phased approach? 


• 	 Chpt. 9, Pp. 77- 83: Are certain activities listed in mitigation process associated with specific 


implementation phases of the mitigation framework? Is it possible to identify which phases are 


associated with each of the activities listed? 


• 	 Chpt. 9, P. 78: What are the specific well construction criteria (other than hand dug wells) that 


will be used to confirm there is a problem related to nitrogen fertilizer rather than well 


construction? 
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• 	 Chpt. 9, P. 78: Details regarding the formation and composition of the local advisory team need 


to be specified. How many representatives from each entity will be recruited and what criteria 


will be used to determine who is eligible to serve on the team need to be documented. Given 


the importance of this team in the mitigation framework, the formation of this team needs to 


be thoughtfully articulated considering the lessons learned that are presented in Appendix A. 


• 	 Chpt. 9, P. 86: The standard that the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency has currently 


promulgated for nitrate-nitrogen in surface waters is only applicable to those waters that have 


a drinking water beneficial use designation. A nitrate-nitrogen standard for aquatic life toxicity 


is being developed but it has not undergone the rulemaking process to date. 


• 	 Chpt. 9, P. 87: Will the practicable prevention goal of the Groundwater Protection Act be 


observed when a total maximum daily load (TMDL) nitrate-nitrogen goal for groundwater in a 


specific area has been identified? A future TM DL plan may identify a nitrate-nitrogen goal that 


is significantly lower than the drinking water standard making it necessary to consider the 


practicable prevention aspects of the Groundwater Protection Act. 


Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments. Please feel free to contact Adam Birr 


(abirr@mncorn.org, 952-460-3606) for follow up discussion on specific comments. 


Best Regards, 


Ryan Buck, President 
Minnesota Corn Growers Association 
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In accordance with the Americans With Disabilities Act, an alternative form of communication is 
available upon request. TDD: (800) 627-3529. An Equal Opportunity Employer and Provider. 


 


 


In September 2013, the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) held 6 public listening sessions 
around the state. The sessions were held in Marshall, Crookston, Wadena, St Cloud, Rochester and 
Roseville. A total of 159 citizens attended the sessions. MDA presented information of the Plan 
background, structure and approach. Attendees asked questions and provided comments on the Plan. 
MDA staff took notes at the sessions. The compiled notes are organized by location – see attached. MDA 
also made “Public Comment Forms” available for attendees; MDA received 5 completed forms. 


 







2013 Draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan September 5, 2013 
Marshall Public Listening Session Summary  23 Attendees 


Questions 


1. What is an acceptable nitrate loss to groundwater and/or surface water? From participant who 
attended Rock County’s Drainage Management Meeting. 


2. Will homeowner survey include details on well construction, depth, age etc? 


3. What is the timeline between Best Management Practices (BMPs) changes taking place and when 
MDA will measure water quality changes? 


4. If southwest problems are “cured” – won’t that take care of groundwater problems given enough 
time? 


5. How did the committee address a singular catastrophic event? A spike?  A drought season to wet 
year – (a flush of the system ) 


6. What are the health risks for high nitrates? 


7. Where did the “6%” of nitrate contaminated wells in Minnesota come from? (from an early slide in 
the presentation) What’s the source? 


8. If a well is taken out of the data set (because it is an outlier –because of well const., age, etc.) – will 
the local team (once the issues are documented with a private well) help the well owner? 


a. Are there data privacy issues once a outlier is taken out of the data set? 


b. Don’t want the local team to develop a bias 


9. Small rural cities have waste water ponds that they release spring and fall – how much N is released 
on average? 


10. There are all types of BMPs – which ones are the best? 


11. Who will be on local advisory committees? 


a. Big farmers not best to have on the local board – instead use most/well respected farmers 


b. Need people with scientific background – need to avoid emotional decisions 


  







2013 Draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan September 5, 2013 
Marshall Public Listening Session Summary  23 Attendees 


Comments 


1. Attendee wasn’t aware there was an existing nitrogen management plan  


2. Once prairie soil was turn by the plow – there is no way to get us back to the “natural state” – i.e. 
we need food and fiber for the population 


3. BMPs cover both groundwater & surface water to minimize nitrate loss – but 2 different outcomes 
occur 


4. Some families have been practicing conservation farming for over 75+ years, many producers are on 
the leading edge – and are ahead of academics and regulatory agencies 


5. Concern about triclosan (anti-bacterial additive to soap) found in lakes in Northern Minnesota 


6. Some environmental groups are opposed to large livestock farms – but if these farms go away it 
would be a counterproductive to the balancing act between crops and livestock 


7. Too much money has been directed to defensive measures – not productive measures 


 


 


 







Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan  September 16, 2013 
Crookston Public Listening Session Summary  6 Attendees 


Questions 


1. Are nitrate results affected by well depths and other well characteristics? 
 


2. What are some homeowner options for removing nitrates from drinking water? 
 


3. When and how is fertilizer applied to irrigated coarse textured soils? 
 


4. Agricultural Best Management Practices (BMPs) have been around for a long time.  Is the Nitrogen 
Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) process that was described an additional step in the BMP 
process? (Answer: Potentially, if Alternative Management Tools (AMTs) are needed) 


 
5. The extension educator service in Minnesota has gone through extensive cut backs over the past 10-


15 years.  Working at a township scale, how will the lack of University of Minnesota Extension 
support affect this NFMP effort? 


 
6. Let’s talk groundwater 101 for a moment.  What is the difference between an aquifer and 


groundwater? Does groundwater flow like a river? Are there groundwater flow maps? 
 


7. Can groundwater be aged and what are some methods used to age water?  The participant had 
heard that groundwater that was used near Ada, Minnesota was over 300 years old. 


 
8. Is there are record of old wells that have been sealed and who is in charge of sealing a well? 


 
9. Will the township nitrate testing database include other information about the well (age, 


construction, depth, proximity to sources)?  This will be important to determine the cause of 
elevated nitrogen levels in the groundwater. 


 
10. Perham – whose idea was it to use alfalfa? 


 
11. Earlier it was mentioned that the process Nebraska has used to handle elevated nitrogen levels in 


their aquifers was discussed during the development of the NFMP.  Is it safe to say that we will learn 
from their experience in the south and apply those practices in Minnesota?  Can the practices 
(BMPs) that are applied in the south even be effective in the north? 


 
12. It will be challenging to distinguish the source of the elevated nitrogen levels found in groundwater.  


Will it be possible to show the nitrogen increase is due to the use of agricultural nutrient?  
 


 


 







Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan  September 16, 2013 
Crookston Public Listening Session Summary  6 Attendees 


 


Comments  


1. One member of the audience expresses some confusion between the Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agency’s (MPCA) report on nitrates in surface water and the MDA’s Nitrogen Fertilizer Management 
Plan. 


2. An audience member brought up the idea to install irrigation wells at shallow depths in order to use 
shallow groundwater that may have a higher nitrate concentration.  This was brought up following a 
reference during the presentation about the tendency for nitrogen to stratify in groundwater.  The 
suggestion was that this should be a recommended practice where it is possible. 


3. If this process does become regulatory, how many agencies will be involved in this phased approach 
and who will lead the process?  It is a concern that if multiple agencies are involved this will cause 
confusion for the producers who are engaged in this process. 


4. After further explanation that the MDA is the sole lead agency in regards to commercial nitrogen 
fertilizer impacts to groundwater in Minnesota, the audience member reiterated that he is “less 
than confident” that the MPCA would stay out of it.  His view is that once the groundwater nitrogen 
levels are defined as “pollution” with a source identified, the MPCA will get involved.  The general 
sentiment from this comment was that MPCA involvement would not be favorable. 


 







Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan  September 17, 2013 
Wadena Public Listening Session Summary  15 Attendees 


Questions 


1. It has been shown that there can be seasonal variation in groundwater nitrogen levels.  How will the 
groundwater nitrate values be normalized to account for this seasonality? (Answer: The Minnesota 
Department of Agriculture’s (MDA) groundwater monitoring shows that this seasonality is not a 
confounding factor). 


2. There are existing datasets throughout the state that already show issues with elevated nitrate 
levels in groundwater.  This must have been considered during the development of the Nitrogen 
Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP).  I’m curious about what that discussion was like.  Will these 
datasets be used? If so, how? And if not, why? 


3. Is the science available to get a definitive answer to nitrogen levels in coarse textured soils? 


4. What is the purpose for sampling irrigation water? 


5. In determining the percentage of wells that have elevated nitrogen levels in an area, will testing 
focus more on susceptible aquifers, such surficial aquifers?  Irrigation has gone deeper to access the 
volume needed and many homeowners have gone deeper to avoid the elevated nitrogen levels in 
some areas.  Even local well drillers recommend homeowners drill deeper in areas where shallow 
water is available, but is known to have elevated nitrogen levels.  Will the deep wells be considered 
along with the shallow wells in the groundwater nitrogen level dataset? 


6. Why has the burden mainly been placed on the private households or the community water 
suppliers to reduce nitrates in their drinking water when the contaminants are largely connected to 
agricultural practices?  It is a question this person is faced with often and he does not have a clear 
answer for it.  What are your thoughts?  Where is the responsibility for the contamination of 
groundwater that has occurred? 


7. Are the townships that have been selected for the accelerated groundwater sampling fixed or will 
this list change?  Will the list grow to a larger area or possibly shift within the regions already 
indicated?  (Answer: It will depend on the results from the testing.) 


8. I am interested in the Alternative Management Tools (AMTs) as a ‘cutting edge’ tool to go beyond 
BMPs.  The suggestion in the plan is that funding would be sought out to support some of these 
changes.  It is apparent that there is a process to get through the NFMP before you get to the point 
that AMTs are considered.  To seek funding to install these AMTs it seems that this process would 
have to be complete.  If a local group has the desire to install AMTs in a shorter period of time is 
there a pathway for that group to accelerate the process to consider AMTs sooner? 


Comments 


1. A local producer commented on how he was encouraged to see the four phase approach in this 
plan. He explained that he thought it was a reasonable approach. 
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Questions 


1. Have trends in nitrate levels been seen in the monitoring networks? 


2. It says 5 percent of wells are exceeding the standard in Central Minnesota, has this number 
increased in the last 10 years? Is there a lot of testing in the first phase? 


3. Is Phase 1 basically the monitoring of drinking water wells? 


4. Most of this seems to be related to agriculture, what about golf courses, lakeshore property, and 
lawns? I don’t think this is just a farm issue. 


5. Most of the initial testing is performed by homeowners performing tests, does this concern you? 
Are there practices in place to throw out outliers? 


6. Private drinking water wells testing may provide misleading results . . . it is difficult to ascribe high 
nitrates in a well to agriculture – a lot of wells were above the nitrate standard before cropland 
nitrate was used. In a Brown/Nicollet County study, all wells with elevated nitrate were found to be 
site-specific sources of nitrogen. The plan is designed so that proving a negative is required . . . that 
the nitrate being found is not agriculturally sourced. 70-80% of nitrogen is from non-fertilizer and 
non-manure sources. Most drinking water wells with nitrate have site specific problems. There 
should be some other mechanism for triggering this. 


7. Why was there limited agricultural representation on the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Advisory Committee? 


8. What legal authority is there for enforcement of regulations? 


9. Are nitrates naturally occurring in soils? Do certain soil types have a propensity for nitrates? 


10. Does the soil have the capacity to hold on to nitrate? 


11. Who might comprise the local group? What authority do they have on the final say? Are 
recommendations given to the governing body or the commissioner? How do I get on the local 
advisory committee? 


12. Regarding the local advisory committee, there’s no selection process to exclude people, or to 
engage people? Who selects the local advisory committee? 


13. University of Minnesota (UM) nitrogen recommendations are not current. Farmers are looking to 
consultants. How does that affect the usefulness of the Best Management Practices (BMPs) which 
are based on the recommendations? There is a need to booster UM recommendations. Repeat of 
statement that 70-80% of nitrate is from sources other than agricultural fertilizer and manure. 


14. Will groundwater BMPs be coordinated with other initiatives, such as surface water protection, soil 
quality, etc.? 
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15. When a field comes out of alfalfa, isn’t there a flush of nitrogen? 


16. What is the nature of regulation in Phases 3 & 4? Will it be basically be forced BMP use? 


17. When levels of nitrate in tested wells is high, can the plan move right to Phase 3, 4? 


18. Are you testing irrigation wells or just drinking water wells? Will testing of irrigation wells be 
required? 


19. Is there coordination between the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) and Minnesota 
Department of Natural Resources for irrigation water appropriation permits? 


 


Comments 


1. Shallower wells and hand-dug wells will be higher in nitrates. 


2. I think the majority of the committee should be locals. Dan Stoddard reiterated that the notes 
should reflect that there is a desire (from public comments) to screen who is on the local advisory 
committee so that non-locals and those without a stake in the area should be excluded from the 
local committee. We don’t want people making decisions who do not have knowledge of 
agriculture. 


3. There is no agricultural rep on the UM board of regents . . . a sad situation for the state’s land grant 
university. The role of the Minnesota Agricultural Fertilizer Research & Education Council (AFREC) in 
supporting agricultural research was shared. 


4. We, in the agricultural community, should be far more concerned about what social media is saying 
about us. We face responsibility on both sides. We can improve. We need to improve, if not for our 
own pocketbooks, if nothing else. 


5. Farmers are doing a good job and practicing tight management. 


6. Money is driving this issue . . . Clean Water Fund money. MDA had to create a problem. If 95% of the 
testing network results are within standards, there is not really a problem. But MDA will test until 
they find issues and then impose state standards on farmers . . . farmers who are actually the ones 
who really understand nitrogen management. The only reason we are here is because there is 
funding available.  


7. We need to have a systems approach. We need irrigation on dry soils and drainage on wet soils so 
crops can make efficient use of nitrogen. We can’t look at one thing without taking the whole 
system into consideration. The same people who are against nitrates are against irrigation and drain 
tile. The UM should be leading this process. 
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8. How many times have we heard about educating the producers, but that should be the other way 
around, it is the producers that are in the position to be educating. It is stepping on toes to say 
“educating the producers.” 


9. The 1990 plan has served us well . . . why change? It seems it is only to allow regulation. Moreover, 
it has not been proved that nitrogen fertilizer is the source of increased groundwater nitrate. 


10. My concern is about the committee you will be selecting. Not just one mandate/rule fits all. 


11. The Star Tribune is not necessarily a friend of the agricultural community. The work Warren Formo is 
doing is very much on the farmer’s side – they’re a strong ally. Green Star program sponsored by the 
Minnesota Agricultural Water Resource Center (MAWRC) is a farmer self-assessment program that 
will develop a database to show the practices that farmers are doing. Since it is industry supported, 
the government does not have access to the information. We don’t have the ammunition to defend 
ourselves against the Star Tribune.  


12. With the updated plan, will there be need for more for more staff? 


13. Nitrates in groundwater is a big issue, there will be legislative hearings on the issue next week. 
Legislators are asking what the farmers are doing. Nitrates are on the forefront. 


14. I knew my well was high in nitrates, over 4 times the health limit, so I put in a reverse osmosis 
system – that was the solution. It’s a fixable problem, not a poison. If it is fixable, then it is not a 
problem. 
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Questions 


1. How does this revised Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) fit into the Groundwater 
Protection Act? 


2. Can you talk about the assessment program? How is it different than 10 years ago? 


3. Will samples be sent to certified labs? 


4. Are we leveraging the nitrate sampling work by testing for other parameters? 


5. In karst, are we looking at long-distance recharge systems? 


6. The last plan (1990) considered looking at surface water inputs to groundwater supplies causing 
problems; is that still in the plan? 


7. Time lag concern – what happens if producers implement the nitrogen Best Management Practices 
(BMPs) but nitrates continue to increase – is that accounted for? 


8. BMPS are a “safe harbor from regulations” . . . is it possible that BMPs (and therefore the safe 
harbor) will change? 


9. Different wells in each area – different nitrogen concentration for each – who is responsible party? 
How do you determine? Concern over complicated surface water – groundwater areas. How do you 
address situation where you have one bad well and the neighbor gets blamed for it, how do you 
know it may be from another source? In the karst, it will be difficult to identify source of nitrate; it 
could be next door or miles away. 


10. Why choose the 10 mg/L limit? Seems too late. Shouldn’t it be lower? 


11. Olmsted County has been testing nitrates for 30 years – is that data available?  


12. Confused – are we protecting groundwater or promoting BMPs? Are you giving up on upper 
aquifer? 


13. BMPs specific to southeast Minnesota – can you tell us how well the adoption has gone in the last 
20 years? Have nitrogen rates increased? BMPs have been around since 1993, why isn’t water 
quality better? 


14. Long term impacts – how are we going to measure impacts? Longer recharge times – are we 
measuring? 


15. What about the well owners? Are they on local committee? They are drinking the water too, so they 
should have a say. 


16. Will there be funds to correct well construction issues? 
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17. Do we have good nitrate trend data? Are you monitoring springs? Why not use springs to determine 
trends? Will you consider spring monitoring data? 


18. Will samples be taken from multiple aquifers? How do you know what water you are sampling, 
effects could have been from several decades ago? 


19. Are you going to identify whether trends are going down (down from a higher 
trend/concentration)? (Showing improvements in water quality) 


20. Are there a minimum number of wells? 


21. What happens if a high concentration well drops out? 


22. What is your time line for testing? 


23. Won’t this program have only the most interested/highest concentration wells participating? 


24. Is this plan modeled after another state or it an all new approach? 


25.  Do we have information about how fast wells will change based on changing practices? 


26. Ag Water Quality Certification Program vs. NFMP – which program will trump? 


27. Can you determine from the sample if the well is being influenced from the septic? 


a. MPCA report – source from agriculture – how do we know it’s from fertilizer? How do you 
separate out mineralization versus fertilizer? 


28. Could a lack of septic systems (use of cesspools) be a source still 50 years later? 


29. If nitrate moves down at 1 foot per year, the nitrate we are testing for now could be from when the 
sod was broken 100 years ago. 


30. What is the response to high nitrates in the Hastings public water supply? 


31. Does the University of Minnesota (UM) have to look at research done by others in developing the 
BMPs? 


32. How do we make sure idea sharing takes place? 


Comments 


1. The Prairie du Chien aquifer is already too high in nitrate to be used for new wells in Olmsted County 
– let’s get started protecting groundwater. The goal of the Groundwater Protection Act is protecting 
the groundwater resource, but in Olmsted County we have already given up on the upper aquifer 
due to high nitrate. 


2. Without historical data, the current well testing will be difficult to interpret. 
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3. Well nitrate data biased in the Southeast Homeowners Network since many high nitrate wells have 
dropped out. Instead of 12-18% >10 mg/ L should be more like 20-25%. 


4. Well nitrate data may show bias towards bad wells and not the good ones. Need to sort out bad 
wells from testing data. 


5. I’m trying to understand how this plan corresponds with groundwater protection areas. 


6. Monitoring surface water make sense to tie to changes in land use. 


7. We don’t know if our practices are having an effect. The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 
(MPCA) graph on mineralization (pg 34) will be confusing and misconstrued. 


8. Of all the 4Rs, right rate will have most impact. The challenge for animal agriculture is to credit 
manure. Important to note that it is mandatory for manure applicators to have tested their manure. 
BMP use is often driven by dollar; e.g. manure testing and crediting save dollars. 


9. Mineralization process is substantially faster or affecting nitrogen loss more than fertilizer (other 
sources of nitrate other than agriculture should be considered since crops get up to 80% of their 
nitrogen from non-fertilizer sources). 


10. It seems like the local advisory team needs some criteria for selection. 


11. UM nitrogen BMPs rates of application – hope that with the technology changes we can adapt 


12. Quality study – reductions with using yield monitors 


13. We’re using tissue sampling 


14. We drink the water too; we’re not bandits, we want an efficient use of the sun to produce food. 


15. Southeast data set is biased because high concentration well owners have dropped off 


16. Producers are already implementing advanced practices 


17. Rate has the biggest impact on nitrogen loss 


18. Recent technical developments and research studies on precision nitrogen application are opening 
up new opportunities in nitrogen management. Nitrogen application equipment has gotten better 
and more efficient, but there is still room for improvement. 


19. This is the digital age . . . we should be basing the plan on aquifers, not townships. 


20. We should use surface water monitoring as an early indicator of groundwater nitrate problems. 
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Questions 


1. How does well code & construction fit into this plan? I.e. sand point wells. Will there be an effort to 
modernize wells? ANS:  Well upgrade will be a landowner decision.  


a. If high nitrogen, Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) will evaluate if a point source 
cause can be identified. (Ex. septic) 


2. What is the used to determine if farmers are adequately adopting Best Management Practices 
(BMPs) to know if there will be a move from phase 2 to 3?  ANS: 80% adoption threshold rate 


3. What is the time frame to determine effectiveness? ANS: minimum of 1 crop rotation 


4. What is the estimated timeframe from an initial assessment until a township could move to Phase 
4? ANS:  This would be site specific, so no definite answer.  It could be 2 crop rotations  


5. Is the chart shown in the presentation (Phase chart), the same as in the plan? ANS: No 


6. Why is it difficult to get participation for well surveys?  Will there therefore different strategies this 
time? ANS:  Not sure it is difficult; 50% participation rate is usual, which is pretty good.  Participation 
will vary by community.  MDA will work with local government units (LGUs) for assistance with 
participation. 


7. If the nitrogen ppm thresholds are met through voluntary adoption there will be no regulation of 
farmers?  Then why require a phase 4 regulations? ANS:  If adoption is taking place, then will not 
move to Phase 3 or 4. It needs to be fully understood that in this program regulations will not be 
used if farmers are using BMPs, regardless of groundwater nitrate levels. 


8. What is different about this plan vs. 20 year old plan; both consist of voluntary agricultural BMPs? 
ANS:  The nitrogen thresholds are defined in this plan, working with farmers in the same in both; the 
township scale work and number of twps. Is more challenging in this plan; there is a big increase in 
sampling proposed, there is greater detail in this plan, with more criteria and creating greater 
transparency with the proposed response plan.  


9. What if farmers are complying with Phase 2 requirements, but the nitrogen levels or % is increasing.  
The plan suggests that there will not be a move to Phase 3, but how will the increase in nitrogen 
contamination be addressed? ANS:  This is where the Alternative Management Tools (AMTs) will be 
explored.  MDA cannot stop row cropping. 


10. Explain the strategy to target participating groups; advisors, crop consultants, etc. & when & how 
they will be brought in? ANS:  Participants will form focus groups by area; and will be involved early 
in the process; Phase 1. 


11. Since the first plan came out 23 years ago, why are some areas not in Phase 3 or 4 now? ANS:  Those 
details were not in the old plan; this plan is more succinct, is not just blanket BMPs, and contains a 
detailed response plan. 
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12. Will this plan regulate surface water? ANS:  Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) does that 


13. How is BMP education and outreach different in the revised plan? 


14. Doesn’t the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) assume that livestock farmers are using 
recommended rates? 


Comments 


1. MDA should not be concerned with farmers being regulated.   Don’t worry about upsetting farmers; 
they will be okay with this.  Nitrogen sellers, dealers and manufacturers will be opposed to 
regulation since it will impact profits. 


2. MDA needs to be aware of USDA programs; participation rate and compliance rate.  This can help 
determine if farmers are engaged and are currently doing BMPs.  (Ex: CSP, CRP). ANS:  MDA is 
aware; there is a privacy issue with individual data 


3. The law refers to pollutants above background levels versus health standards.  Believe there should 
be a move to regulation sooner (time frame) as well as using a lower threshold than 10 ppm; and 
this should not be exceeded.  Voluntary BMPS are being adopted now; some of these should be 
requirements.  Ex: no fall nitrogen application, nitrogen inhibitors required. ANS:  Minnesota Statute 
103H provides direction on how to proceed. 


4. Law does not give specific levels that relate to phases in the plan; therefore Phase 1 should begin at 
less than 10 ppm. 


5. The enemy is those who promote excessive nitrogen use; lobbyist, manufactures, dealers, advisors.   
The price of nitrogen reflects what a farmer can pay and not availability etc., therefore need to 
control the business community. Dealers are “scaring” farmers into thinking they need more 
nitrogen. There should be a strong need to get financial people involved in this process. (Agricultural 
lenders). 


6. MPCA’s Nitrogen in Minnesota Surface Water’s study showed that manure application BMPs are in 
need of better adoption, but the MDA plan assumes these will be adopted. Manure use on 
permitted operations is regulated; however fertilizer use is not. Commercial manure applicators are 
regulated, commercial fertilizer applicators are not. There is a disconnect here.  


7. The MDA Pesticide Program works because there are label requirements, certification & licensing 
requirements.  The NFMP needs these type regulations to be successful. 


8. Most farms (with enough animal units) must have a Nutrient Management Plan and keep records of 
manure application. (Commercial applicators too)  This should be required for fertilizer application.    


9. Education outreach is needed. Suggest that is done by UM Extension, not MDA. Suggest using 
existing network in UM Extension instead of creating one in MDA using Clean Water Funds. 
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Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN 55155-2538 


 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth: 


 


Minnesota farmers and farm organizations take the protection of ground water very seriously. Many 
farm families depend on groundwater for their drinking water, livestock production or irrigation. 
Fortunately, safe and abundant groundwater can be found throughout most of Minnesota.  We offer the 
following comments in an effort to make the draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) more 
clear and useful. 
 
The draft NFMP provides a comprehensive assessment of the critical groundwater protection areas 
scattered across Minnesota and the geologic features that make them sensitive. While good nitrogen 
management is important wherever crops are grown, it is especially important to provide targeted 
education to farmers operating these sensitive lands to insure that they understand both the risk factors 
and the practices that can help them maintain productivity while protecting groundwater resources.  
 
The draft plan states, twice, that some parts of the current NFMP have not been fully implemented, 
primarily due to limited funding. These passages should also include some description of the “lessons 
learned” as outlined in the appendix to the report. In our perspective, limited funding was less of a 
factor than the usual learning and implementation curve experienced with any new program.  
 
The mitigation section of the draft plan includes phase descriptions based on the percent of wells having 
nitrate-nitrogen concentrations above thresholds. While the first step in the mitigation process outline is 
“confirm there is a problem”… the report should also clearly spell out a process to determine well 
suitability as indicators of actual groundwater nitrate levels, excluding sandpoints and wells that do not 
meet well codes. Numerous examples can be found of poorly located and/or constructed wells dug 
decades ago. These cases where a new well or well location is simply in order should be excluded from 
analysis, but the owners of these problem wells should be notified and educated with clear delineation 
that their well issue is localized to their well, not an aquifer nitrate issue. The NFMP process applies to 
aquifers affected by nitrogen fertilizer, not localized specific well problems. The process for screening 
wells potential impacts should be emphasized here as well as in the monitoring section, and the 
protocol in Appendix H should exclude both sandpoints and hand dug wells from statistical data analysis. 
 
The plan should clearly explain that because tile drainage is very rare in the areas identified as sensitive 
to groundwater contamination, agricultural drainage is very rarely associated with groundwater nitrate 
concerns.  
 







As stated in chapter 2, many Minnesotans rely on groundwater for their drinking water. It is true that 
where there are elevated nitrate levels there are costs associated with treatment or remediation. It is 
also true and important for readers to know that the vast majority of Minnesotans have access to 
groundwater that is NOT significantly impacted by nitrates, providing greater context to the scope of the 
problem. This notation is especially important as readers study examples outlining remediation and 
treatment costs that are important but have been encountered relatively rarely.  
 
The report should also note that at low levels (<10 mg/l) nitrates are not a threat to human health, that 
most nitrate intake is through food rather than water and that nitrates are an essential nutrient for 
humans as well as plants and animals.  
 
Regarding animal health risks, it is true that water can be a potential source of toxic levels of nitrate. For 
context, the report should also state the number of cases in which this is documented to occur. Also, the 
reference to shallow wells with poor casings and the NAS livestock guideline of 100 mg/l nitrate-
nitrogen does not fit here. The “shallow wells with poor casings” reference fits more appropriately as a 
qualifier, or more accurately a dis-qualifier, of well description for analysis purposes. The reference to 
water being hauled to livestock using fertilizer tanks should be removed from the report as it is not 
related in any way to the issues of fertilizer use and groundwater contamination.  
 
Under the “other risks” section, we suggest a more complete description such as “An area of hypoxia 
(low oxygen) occurs seasonally in the Gulf of Mexico due to a combination of nutrient enrichment from 
agricultural and urban sources, freshwater-salt water stratification and other factors.” Alternatively, this 
section should be deleted from the report as it confuses readers by blurring groundwater and surface 
water issues. It should also be noted that the MPCA paper used as a reference here was not part of the 
stakeholder discussion as the draft report was being developed.  
 
The Agronomic and External Sources of Nitrogen section relies heavily on an MPCA report that was not 
made available to the stakeholder committee, was directed at surface water (not groundwater) and 
provides no information relative to sensitive areas or geographic concerns relative to the NFMP. As 
such, these passages should be deleted.  
 
The Nitrogen Fertilizer Sales and Sources data are statewide, again providing no information specific to 
sensitive areas. It would be more appropriate for the report to focus on fertilizer use in the regions 
identified within the report as sensitive. The same is true of the Cropping Trends discussion, which 
provides statewide figures rather than specific to the areas primarily addressed by the NFMP.  
 
Figure 13 has been presented in various forms in several MDA formats. The version shown in the draft 
NFMP depicts a relatively flatter yield response curve and a relatively steeper nitrate loss curve, 
suggesting that economic risks associated with lower rates are relatively small while local environmental 
risks associated with higher rates are relatively large. It is also important to point out that there are 
potential environmental risks at a larger geographic scale associated with low nitrogen rates due to 
higher food prices which drive crop prices higher which lead to increased crop acreage (sometimes in 
areas sensitive to environmental impacts) due to inefficiencies of production. Figure 13 should be used 
as a tool to summarize the balance sought between environmental risks (local and global) and economic 
risks (local and global) and help farmers move as close as is feasible to the optimum nitrogen rate.  
 
Nutrient management and specifically the discussion of the 4Rs and Minnesota’s nitrogen BMPs is 
confusing. The draft report states that Minnesota nitrogen rates are based on a grouped economic 







approach that determines rates by applying large sets of nitrogen response data, and then states that 
“this is due to the fact that there is a very weak relationship between economic optimum N rate and 
corn yield in the North-Central region of the United States.” The draft report goes on to say that “prior 
to 2006, N rates were based on yield goal.” It is accurate to state that the more recent BMPs incorporate 
economic considerations into rate recommendations, but this includes economic considerations 
associated with yield. In other words, yield goals have not been abandoned in the current process, 
economics have simply been added. Additionally it should be noted that the “very weak relationship” is 
due to the fact that the EONR can only be quantified at the end of the growing season, which is why an 
N rate range around the projected EONR is promoted.  
 
The MDA Nitrate Report Findings provide much helpful information, but again are limited due to the 
lack of detailed diagnostic information about specific wells. It is important to gather enough information 
to differentiate aquifer conditions from individual well conditions early in the NFMP process.  
 
We appreciate that the draft NFMP relies heavily on local input and decision making. Local stakeholders, 
including farmers, share concern for the groundwater on which they depend and are best positioned to 
seek the appropriate balance in addressing land use, BMPs and groundwater protection. Local 
stakeholders can also provide local knowledge about changes over time.  As noted in the report, nitrate 
movement to groundwater can take years, even decades, depending on soil and precipitation 
conditions.  Given that the process is focused on agriculture, it is critical that farmers, agronomists and 
fertilizer retailers be included in the makeup of the local advisory team as spelled out in section 3 of the 
mitigation process. 
 
We also appreciate the extensive process by which the MDA developed the draft NFMP and our 
opportunity to participate in the task force and through these comments.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Irrigators Association of Minnesota   Minnesota Crop Production Retailers  
 
Minnesota Farm Bureau    Minnesota Farmers Union 
 
Minnesota Soybean Growers Association  Red River Valley Sugarbeet Growers Association 
  
Southern Minnesota Beet Sugar Cooperative 
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Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
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Questions 
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Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


Subject: 2013 Revised Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan; Dakota County 
Comments 


Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the August 2013 draft Minnesota 
Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (Plan). Jill Trescott, Supervisor of Dakota 
County's Groundwater Unit, has thoroughly reviewed the document, prepared a list 
of comments for your consideration. Those comm~nts are detailed within this letter. 


In general, Dakota County staff support the intent of the Plan to prevent, evaluate, 
and mitigate nonpoint source pollution from nitrogen fertilizer in groundwater, a 
type of pollution which creates serious problems with drinking water aquifers 
underlying much of Dakota County. We appreciate the thoughtfulness and diligence 
that Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) staff has devoted to this revision of 
the Plan. 


The approach described in the draft Plan will take many years to implement. In 
some parts of the state, such as Dakota County, faster actions may be advisable to 
reverse the significant degradation of groundwater that has already occurred. 


The general approach presented by the Plan consists of the following general 
sections. We have organized our comments to coincide with these sections 
whenever possible. : 
• identifying areas with nitrate concerns by monitoring private wells on a township 


scale over a number of years; 
• assessing groundwater quality to determine the severity and priority of the 


problem; 


• promoting nitrogen fertilizer Best Management Practices (BMPs) to prevent 
groundwater problems from occurring; 


• evaluating BMP adoption and effectiveness; and 


• mitigating the problem in high priority areas using a phased approach, starting 
with voluntary actions and progressing to regulatory actions (Water Resource 
Protection Requirements, WRPRs) if necessary. 


Areas with Nitrate Concerns 
Dakota County staff strongly support this Plan's approach to identify areas with 
nitrate concerns through private well monitoring on the township scale. This will 
provide all stakeholders with data to evaluate nitrate conditions in the groundwater 
of vulnerable areas. Sampling a large number of existing private wells over a number 







of years is likely the most cost-effective method available for characterizing nitrate 
conditions in the state's numerous hydrologically vulnerable areas. 
Although well-construction information about some private wells may be missing or 
unreliable; the sampling results from those wells will be highly informative from a 
public health perspective. In Dakota County, construction information for about 40% 
of private drinking water wells is not available. Nitrate testing results that include 
these wells will show the drinking water quality for a significant portion of the 
population. 


Groundwater Quality 
The draft Plan identifies 5% as the percentage of private drinking water wells in a 
township that must exceed the Nitrate Health Risk level (H Rl) in order to delineate a 
"Phase 1" nitrate mitigation area. Dakota County staff considers the proposed level 
to be a reasonable and practical limit. From a public health standpoint, it would be 
ideal to have no drinking water wells that exceed the nitrate Health Risk limit (HRL). 
However, we understand that a lower percentage of private wells exceeding the HRL 
in a community may be indicative of other issues, such as highly localized conditions 
(i.e., a well inside a feedlot) rather than a community issue. On the other hand, if the 
limit were 10%, the state would be accepting, at a policy level, having hundreds of 
households with drinking water that exceeds the Health Risk limits in areas like 
Dakota County. Based on these considerations, 5% of the tested wells are an 
appropriate limit. 


Best Management Practices 
Under Minnesota Statute 103H.OOS, the term "best management practices" means 
"practicable voluntary practices that are capable of preventing and minimizing 
degradation of groundwater ... " Because BMP adoption is voluntary, the rate of BMP 
adoption to reduce nitrate in groundwater is difficult to estimate. Statewide 
information about BMP adoption and BMP effectiveness is either very general and 
anecdotal (i.e., the amount of nitrogen fertilizer sold in the state is approximately the 
recommended amount for the number of acres planted in the state's major crops) or 
based on farmers' voluntary reporting. As a result, conclosinns abo•Jt statewide BMI' 
adoption rates are unreliable. 


The available information indicates that nitrate contamination of groundwater in the 
state is widespread. If BMP adoption is, indeed, prevalent, then the BMPs currently 
being promoted apparently are not "capable of preventing and minimizing 
degradation of groundwater," as the law requires. 


The process of developing BMPs, promoting them, and evaluating their effectiveness 
takes years. At the current rate, decades may pass before nitrate conditions improve 
in the state's groundwater resources. New strategies are needed for ensuring that 
BMPs are "capable of preventing and minimizing degradation of groundwater'' and 
for accelerating the evaluation of BMP effectiveness and adoption. In particular, 
more comprehensive and reliable information is needed regarding farming practices 
and their impacts on water resources. 







One such strategy, available under current law, could generate extremely 
informative data about the impact of water appropriations for crop irrigation on 
groundwater quality and quantity. Under Minnesota Statute 103G.282, the 
Commissioner of the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) has the authority to 
"require the installation and maintenance of monitoring equipment to evaluate 
water resources impacts from permitted appropriations ... the Commissioner may 
determine the frequency of measurements and other measuring methods ... the 
measurements must be reported annually to the commissioner." Dakota County 
staff urges MDA and the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency to consider working 
with the DNR to make groundwater monitoring a condition of irrigation 
appropriations permits issued in jurisdictions where more than 5% of the private 
drinking water wells tested exceed the HRL for nitrate. In these high-nitrate areas, 
farm operators, the State, and the County would gain valuable information from 
monitoring wells and equipment adjacent to irrigated fields. When combined with 
data on groundwater levels, precipitation, irrigation water usage, and groundwater 
nitrate concentrations (both at the water table and from the irrigation well itself) 
over the course of each growing season, this information would enable all parties to 
learn a great deal about nitrate and groundwater movement below irrigated crops 
and the effectiveness of BMPs. The cost to farm operators to install and sample the 
required monitoring wells would be relatively small compared to the large capital 
investment represented by the irrigation system as a whole. 


In order to understand what practices effectively protect water quality and what 
practices do not, across the state's wide range of field conditions, more detailed 
information about current farming practices may be needed- even beyond the 
information that could be gathered from irrigators, as described above. It may be 
necessary to enact WRPRs sooner than outlined in the Plan in order to collect 
detailed information from farmers about their crops, soil and water test results, 
yields, and their fertilizer, manure, tillage, conservation, and other pertinent 
practices. This information will be needed to understand the efficacy of the various 
BMPs being employed. 


Mitigation 
The strategies outlined in the Plan appear to be effective for areas in which nitrate is 
a relatively low or new contamination issue. However, for an area with a serious and 
well-documented nitrate problem like Dakota County, the rate of implementation 
appears very slow. Quicker action in such areas is desirable. For example, restricting 
fall applications of nitrogen fertilizer and beginning to collect the type of cropping 
information described above. 


The Plan does not make any proposals to address the significant costs borne by 
public and private well owners when their wells are high in nitrate. For example, the 
City of Hastings has installed a $3 million nitrate removal system for its public water 
supply wells that exceed the drinking water standard. In addition, private well 
owners pay the price for installing and maintaining treatment systems, replacing 







their wells, or purchasing bottled water. Strategies should be considered to reverse 
this cost-shifting from farmers to their neighbors. leaving well owners to bear the 
cost of drinking water contamination for which they are not responsible is an 
inequity that should be addressed. 


In high-nitrate areas, it would also be helpful to have specific time-frames (e.g., five 
years) in which measurable improvement in groundwater conditions (such as the 
percentage of wells exceeding the drinking water standard, or the tnmd in nitrate 
concentrations) would have to be documented. Failure to improve within the 
specified time-frame should result in predefined consequences, such as restrictions 
on irrigation permits, other restrictions, or financial penalties. 


Thank you for the opportunity to review and comment on the revised Minnesota 
Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. Please contact Jill Trescott at 952-891-7019 


("il. ~~if y_Q.J.!J:Iave any questions or comments. 


0~~ 
Director 
Environmental Resources Department 
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Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN  55155-2538 


annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth, 


 


Thank you for the opportunity for Washington County Department of Public Health and Environment to 


review the Minnesota Department of Agriculture’s (MDA) Draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management 


Plan (NFMP). Please find our comments below. 


 


The county requests notification to its Department of Public Health and Environment if any townships within 


the county are selected for targeted private well sampling (Chapter 7 of the NFMP). The southern portion of 


the county in particular contains hydrogeologically sensitive areas, and significant historic (and some current) 


agricultural land use, particularly in Denmark Township. In addition, the county requests receiving data that is 


collected from this additional sampling, in order to complement existing well data collected through the 


county-wide resident well testing program. In turn, the county would be willing to provide historic well test 


data for affected townships, if MDA would find this information useful.  


 


Regarding the protocol for sampling and screening private wells for potential impacts from non-fertilizer 


sources of nitrate contamination (Chapter 7 and Appendix H), the county asks how MDA will communicate 


with well owners who may have high nitrate levels from non-fertilizer determined sources. The county 


requests this information be shared with the Washington County Department of Public Health and 


Environment and other relevant local governments (such as the Washington Conservation District) so that 


these residents can be assisted with alleviating any non-fertilizer source of nitrogen contamination.    


 


If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact me at 651-430-6701, or via email at 


stephanie.souter@co.washington.mn.us.   


 


Sincerely, 


 


 


 


Stephanie Souter, Associate Planner 


 


Cc: (via email) 


Molly O’Rourke, County Administrator 


Lowell Johnson, Director, Department of Public Health and Environment 


Kristofer Keller, Program Manager, Department of Public Health and Environment 


Jessica Collin-Pilarski, Senior Planner, Department of Public Health and Environment 
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October 29, 2013 
 
 
Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 
 
 
RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 
 
 
The undersigned appreciate the opportunity to comment on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan (NFMP) that the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) is proposing.  
After reviewing the draft 2013 NFMP, questions arise as to the need for a revision of the 1990 
plan.  The 1990 NFMP is as valid today as it was in 1990.  The 1990 plan was written with 
significant input from agriculture stakeholders and was designed to accommodate future changes 
in agricultural practices.  Nitrogen fertilizer use in Minnesota has been flat for the last 25 years, 
while yields have increased significantly.  Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency today is probably as 
high as scientific processes and technology allows.  Minnesota farmers are not interested in using 
more nitrogen fertilizer than is needed to optimize economic yields for the crops they produce.  
Competitive pressures prevent them from doing otherwise. 
 
Farmers in Minnesota use lower rates of nitrogen per acre than farmers in any of the surrounding 
states with similar yield levels.  This is due to the soil and climatic conditions that exist in 
Minnesota, as well as, the need to maximize economic returns.  Both over and under application 
of nitrogen have a negative impact on yields and quality of crops grown in Minnesota; and 
therefore, there is no economic incentive to over apply nitrogen.  If anything, nitrogen fertilizer 
rates are below optimum for the yields that are now being produced.  In fact, a five year MDA 
study indicates this.  Higher economic yields were obtained from rates that were 30-40 lbs/acre 
higher than the existing University of Minnesota nitrogen fertilizer guidelines. 
 
There was no evidence provided in the draft 2013 NFMP to indicate that groundwater nitrate 
problems are increasing due to the use of nitrogen fertilizers.  Therefore, we question the MDA 
motives in redoing the 1990 plan with the inclusion of a phased approach to regulation of nitrogen 
fertilizer that is outlined on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130 of the draft.  The Phase Approach being 
proposed was adapted from an approach that is used in Nebraska.  The Nebraska situation is 
unique and there are not areas in Minnesota that are comparable to the Nebraska region which 
has high nitrates in groundwater.  Irrigation wells in this Nebraska region are in very shallow 
groundwater aquifers, and an established linkage between the irrigation well high nitrate levels 
versus past intensive irrigation and excessive nitrogen fertilizer usage had previously been 
documented.  The type of irrigation management and nitrogen use that helped create the 
Nebraska situation has never existed in Minnesota.  In Nebraska, irrigation well concentrations 
are the triggering mechanism for phasing in regulation, not unrelated drinking water wells, as is 
being proposed in Minnesota. 
 
The draft NFMP (on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130) addresses mitigation phases and criteria that are 
part of the proposed regulatory process.  Private drinking water wells tests will be used to trigger 
the various phases of the process.  Serious concern exists over the lack of scientifically 
established Cause & Effect linkage of high nitrate wells to nitrogen fertilizer usage.  There are 
other well-established causes of wells testing high in nitrates.  These causes include 
contamination from other nitrogen sources, such as, nitrates produced from soil organic matter 
mineralization, septic systems, manure, atmospheric deposition, etc.   The recently released 
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Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) Nitrogen Report indicates that more than 75-80% of 
the source nitrogen, which can impact ground or surface waters, is from non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources.  Most of this comes from soil organic matter mineralization.  The MDA does not have 
statutory authority over the naturally occurring soil organic matter mineralization process. 
 
There can be other causes of high nitrates in wells, in addition to all the non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources, that can cause high nitrates.  These causes include poor well construction, improper 
well placement, cracked or rusted out casings, dug wells and many other possible causes.  Trying 
to relate drinking water well nitrates levels to nitrogen fertilizer use is a flawed concept.  Existing 
drinking water well nitrate levels should not be considered as an indicator of groundwater nitrate 
levels because of the site-specific problems that exist with them.  We are very concerned that the 
use of existing drinking water wells in the Phased Approach, as is being proposed in the 2013 
NFMP, is likely to trigger nitrogen fertilizer regulations when nitrogen fertilizer is not the problem.   
 
There are better approaches to monitoring groundwater nitrate levels.  One approach would be to 
install properly constructed and designed monitoring wells in various groundwater aquifers 
around the state.  These monitoring wells would need to be constructed and properly placed in 
order to account for all the nitrate-nitrogen sources and various pathways of nitrates to the 
monitoring well. 
 
In summary, the township well testing program being proposed in the draft 2013 NFMP which 
would be used as part of the phased approach to regulation of nitrogen fertilizer has serious 
technical and scientific flaws and is likely to result in serious economic harm to Minnesota 
agriculture.  It is also unlikely that this program would have any positive impact on groundwater 
quality.  The MDA needs to rethink whether the 1990 NFMP needs to be revised and if so, it 
needs to fully engage the agricultural community as part of that revision similar to what was done 
in 1990. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 








October 31, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan . 


As an independent crop consultant, I realize that our firm could potentially profit from the 
increased services that would be needed by farmers due to increased regulations imposed by 
the 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. However, I believe that the overall impacts of 
this plan would be over-reaching and harmful to MN farmers. 


Our consulting firm works with over 50,000 acres of cropland in central MN. Farmers hire us to 
provide independent advice, information, and technology to assist them in making more timely 
and informed decisions based on sound science. Farmers willingly hire us because they want to 
be profitable, but they also want to be good stewards of the land. 


Regarding nitrogen management, we spend thousands of dollars every year on lab fees for soil 
nitrate testing and plant tissue testing to help our growers dial in their nutrients more 
efficiently. We've even spent over $10,000 this year on a new soil nitrate machine so we can 
adjust nitrogen fertilizer recommendations within minutes or hours instead of days. Farmers 
and people in our industry can give you countless examples of how we as an industry are 
investing in new methods and technology to be more efficient and productive with our crop 
nutrients. 


It is frustrating to read the Revised Nitrogen Fertilizer Plan and find out that these kinds of 
practices are not addressed. Rather, it seems, MDA wants to indict agriculture based on the 
testing of private wells. 


s~/Jy( 
Paul M. Anez 
Anez Consulting, LLC 








  
  


             


     
     


 


From: Montgomery, Bruce (MDA)
 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA)
 
Cc: Stoddard, Dan (MDA); Stamper, Joshua (MDA); Buzicky, Greg (MDA); Struss, Ron (MDA); Kaiser, Kimberly
 


(MDA) 
Subject: NFMP Review Comments from George Rehm 
Date: Tuesday, October 22, 2013 2:05:42 PM 
Attachments: img-X22134758-0001.pdf 


Annie 


George Rehm gave me a hard copy of his comments at an unrelated meeting today. 


Bruce Montgomery, Manager 
Fertilizer Non-Point Section 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North A-212 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155 


-----Original Message----
From: *MDA_ MFD Scans 
Sent: Tuesday, October 22, 2013 1:48 PM 
To: Montgomery, Bruce (MDA) 
Subject: Scan from OLF-2AN-PFM-XER7435 


Please open the attached document.  It was scanned and sent to you using a Xerox WorkCentre OLF
2AN-PFM-XER7435 


Number of Images: 2 
Attachment File Type: PDF 


Device Name: OLF-2AN-PFM-XER7435 
Device Location: Freeman Bldg, 2nd Floor, Pod A 
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A Response to: Public Comment Draft of Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan



After studying this document, it’s obvious that it is a product of considerable thought, time and effort.
However, I have some concerns which are detailed in the paragraphs that follow.



PERCEPTION: Throughout the introductory sections and suggestions for mitigation, any reference to
elevated levels of nitrate-nitrogen in groundwater leaves the perception that these levels are the
consequence of inappropriate use of fertilizer nitrogen. Yet, this perception is not reality. Figure 9,
page 4 correctly lists various sources of nitrate-nitrogen that can move through soils to the
groundwater. Although the percentages shown can be debated, there is no question that there are
several sources of nitrate-nitrogen. Although the various sources are briefly mentioned in the
document without discussion, there should be a very prominent statement that fertilizer nitrogen is not
the only source of nitrates in the groundwaters of the state.



DATA DO NOT MATCH: Examination of nitrogen fertilizer sales data (Figure 10, page 35) easily leads to
the conclusion that these sales have not changed substantially from 1990 through 2012. Yet, crop yields
have increased during the same time interval. This leads to the general conclusion that fertilizer N is
now used more efficiently. Indeed, fertilizer N guidelines have been reduced. From 1.25 lb. per bushel
of intended yield efficiency has improved to approximately 0.6 lb. per bushel of intended yield. This
increase in nitrogen efficiency is not mentioned in the document.



The documented trend toward improved efficiency raises important questions about changes of
nitrate-nitrogen in the groundwater. These changes measured over a similar period of time are not
provided in the document. It is important to recognize that downward movement of nitrate-nitrogen
through the soil profile is not rapid. Nebraska research with very sandy soils has shown that such
movement can take as long as 14 years. If this is true, fertilizer nitrogen applied several years in the past
may just now be reaching groundwater. This fact is not stated in the document and should be
considered in any plan for mitigation.



FERTILIZER NITROGEN BMP’s: It’s appropriate that the approach to improved use of fertilizer nitrogen
be based on the use of Best Management Practices (BMP’s). Emphasis on choice of the correct rate is
the cornerstone of these practices. The draft should emphasize that a reduction in rate of nitrogen
applied cannot be the optimum economic rate unless other Bes Management Practices are followed.
This important linkage is not mentioned in the draft.



PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY STANDARDS: There is general knowledge that concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen
in groundwater in excess of 10 mg/kg (10 ppm) should be cause for concern. The origin of this standard
can be questioned. Nevertheless, all action seems to be based on this value. Yet this action standard
has been reduced to 5 mg/kg (5 ppm) for public water supplies (page 61). A justification for this lower
standard has never been explained. However, this explanation should be a part of any nitrogen
management plan.











MITIGATION: As described in the document, there are 16 steps in the mitigation process divided into
four phases. Phases land 2 are voluntary. Phases 3 and 4 being regulatory. Apparently, the
percentage of wells having various concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen is the criteria used to differentiate
one phase from another. What is the basis for using these percentages? They appear to be arbitrary.



Although documentation may not exist, it seems that distribution of nitrate-nitrogen concentration in
groundwater might not follow a normal distribution curve. Considering the distribution, although it may
be skewed, might be a better method for determining the breaks between phases 1, 2, 3, and 4. For
example, determinations between phases 2 and 3 or 3 and 4 may be one or two standard deviations
from the mean.



Also, there are no guidelines for distinguishing the wells to be considered in determining the criteria for
proposed . For example, if high nitrate-nitrogen values are detected in a well, is this nitrate-nitrogen
caused proximity to a feedlot or septic tank or poor well construction or an outdated well. If the
document is a plan for the management of nitrogen fertilizer, wells having other causes for high levels of
nitrate-nitrogen should be removed from the data base before deciding if a mitigation procedure should
be put in place.



LOCAL ADVISORY TEAMS: The formation of these teams is described on pages 78 and 79.
Responsibilities of these teams are not clearly defined. Are these teams advisory only or is there some
definition of authority? There should be some uniformity in the formation of guidelines and
responsibilities of these teams. Otherwise, it’s easy to envision chaos among local units of government.



It’s also important that membership on these teams be balanced. Otherwise, a person or persons who
are not farmers could dominate the agenda. It would be a major mistake if this should happen. It is also
important that membership on these task forces include someone who has an in-depth understanding
of the complexity of nitrogen in soils and waters.



These are the major comments that I wish to communicate to MDA. I’m happy to provide further
details and/or explanation if desired.



Ge r e Rehm



Nutrient anagement Specialist (retired)



University of Minnesota













October 29, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


The undersigned appreciate the opportunity to comment on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan (NFMP) that the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) is proposing. 
After reviewing the draft 2013 NFMP, questions arise as to the need for a revision of the 1990 
plan. The 1990 NFMP is as valid today as it was in 1990. The 1990 plan was written with 
significant input from agriculture stakeholders and was designed to accommodate future changes 
in agricultural practices. Nitrogen fertilizer use in Minnesota has been flat for the last 25 years, 
while yields have increased significantly. Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency today is probably as 
high as scientific processes and technology allows. Minnesota farmers are not interested in using 
more nitrogen fertilizer than is needed to optimize economic yields for the crops they produce. 
Competitive pressures prevent them from doing otherwise. 


Farmers in Minnesota use lower rates of nitrogen per acre than farmers in any of the surrounding 
states with similar yield levels. This is due to the soil and climatic conditions that exist in 
Minnesota, as well as, the need to maximize economic returns. Both over and under application 
of nitrogen have a negative impact on yields and quality of crops grown in Minnesota; and 
therefore, there is no economic incentive to over apply nitrogen. If anything, nitrogen fertilizer 
rates are below optimum for the yields that are now being produced. In fact, a five year MDA 
study indicates this. Higher economic yields were obtained from rates that were 30-40 lbs/acre 
higher than the existing University of Minnesota nitrogen fertilizer guidelines. 


There was no evidence provided in the draft 2013 NFMP to indicate that groundwater nitrate 
problems are increasing due to the use of nitrogen fertilizers. Therefore, we question the MDA 
motives in redoing the 1990 plan with the inclusion of a phased approach to regulation of nitrogen 
fertilizer that is outlined on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130 of the draft. The Phase Approach being 
proposed was adapted from an approach that is used in Nebraska. The Nebraska situation is 
unique and there are not areas in Minnesota that are comparable to the Nebraska region which 
has high nitrates in groundwater. Irrigation wells in this Nebraska region are in very shallow 
groundwater aquifers, and an established linkage between the irrigation well high nitrate levels 
versus past intensive irrigation and excessive nitrogen fertilizer usage had previously been 
documented. The type of irrigation management and nitrogen use that helped create the 
Nebraska situation has never existed in Minnesota. In Nebraska, irrigation well concentrations 
are the triggering mechanism for phasing in regulation, not unrelated drinking water wells, as is 
being proposed in Minnesota. 


The draft NFMP (on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130) addresses mitigation phases and criteria that are 
part of the proposed regulatory process. Private drinking water wells tests will be used to trigger 
the various phases of the process. Serious concern exists over the lack of scientifically 
established Cause & Effect linkage of high nitrate wells to nitrogen fertilizer usage. There are 
other well-established causes of wells testing high in nitrates. These causes include 
contamination from other nitrogen sources, such as, nitrates produced from soil organic matter 
mineralization, septic systems, manure, atmospheric deposition, etc. The recently released 







Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) Nitrogen Report indicates that more than 75-80% of 
the source nitrogen, which can impact ground or surface waters, is from non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources. Most of this comes from soil organic matter mineralization. The MDA does not have 
statutory authority over the naturally occurring soil organic matter mineralization process. 


There can be other causes of high nitrates in wells, in addition to all the non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources, that can cause high nitrates. These causes include poor well construction, improper 
well placement, cracked or rusted out casings, dug wells and many other possible causes. Trying 
to relate drinking water well nitrates levels to nitrogen fertilizer use is a flawed concept. Existing 
drinking water well nitrate levels should not be considered as an indicator of groundwater nitrate 
levels because of the site-specific problems that exist with them. We are very concerned that the 
use of existing drinking water wells in the Phased Approach, as is being proposed in the 2013 
NFMP, is likely to trigger nitrogen fertilizer regulations when nitrogen fertilizer is not the problem. 


Th~re are better approaches to monitoring groundwater nitrate levels. One approach would be to 
install properly constructed and designed monitoring wells in various groundwater aquifers 
around the state. These monitoring wells would need to be constructed and properly placed in 
order to account for all the nitrate-nitrogen sources and various pathways of nitrates to the 
monitoring well. 


In summary, the township well testing program being proposed in the draft 2013 NFMP which 
would be used as part of the phased approach to regulation of nitrogen fertilizer has serious 
technical and scientific flaws and is likely to result in serious economic harm to Minnesota 
agriculture. It is also unlikely that this program would have any positive impact on groundwater 
quality. The MDA needs to rethink whether the 1990 NFMP needs to be revised and if so, it 
needs to fully engage the agricultural community as part of that revision similar to what was done 
in 1990. 


Sincerely, / ... 
'1-11 ;.k /v-L. ... 


Mike lucking, G~~~~~~-~ger 
Pierz Coop 
P.O. Box 307 
Pierz, MN 56364 








 
  


  
       
     


 


 


From: Leslie Everett 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Cc: Stoddard, Dan (MDA) 
Subject: Comments on the draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Date: Thursday, October 03, 2013 11:28:26 AM 


My comments on the draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan are as follows:
 
The plan needs to differentiate between a "pollutant" and a "health risk limit", and
 
align the phases (or levels) of the plan to reflect that differentiation in the law.
 


In the Groundwater Protection Act, 103H (https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/?
 
id=103h)
 
Quoting from the section on definitions:
 
"Pollutant" means a chemical or substance for which a health risk limit has been
 
adopted.
 
"Pollution" means degradation of groundwater by a pollutant.
 
"Degradation" means changing groundwater from its natural condition by human
 
activities.
 
"Health risk limits" means a concentration of a substance or chemical adopted by
 
rule of the commissioner of health that is a potential drinking water contaminant
 
because of a systemic or carcinogenic toxicological result from consumption.
 


The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) has set a standard of 10 milligrams per 
liter for nitrate in drinking water. see: 
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/sacnitrate.html 
The Federal drinking water standard is 10 mg/l
 
10 mg/l is the Health Risk Limit (HRL) (confirmed by MDH staff).
 


Therefore, the threshold for pollution (degradation) is lower than that for an HRL
 
and voluntary action to prevent a rise to the level of the HRL should be exhausted
 
well before reaching that level (5% of the wells at or above 10 mg/l). I would
 
suggest that the intensive BMP promotion begin when 5% of the wells exceed 7ppm
 
or some lower level.
 


If the nitrate level reaches the HRL (5% of the wells at or above 10 mg/l), then a
 
first level of required practices should be immediate. For corn production, this should
 
include preclusion of fall N fertilizer application prior to soil temperatures lower than
 
50 degrees F at six inch soil depth, require application with a nitrification inhibitor if
 
fall applied, and follow UM rate guidelines. Similar first level required practices (e.g.
 
slow-release N-fertilizer and following rate guidelines) should be determined for
 
other crops.
 


Where the HRL continues to be exceeded, then fall application for corn should be
 
precluded. None of these required practices would be out of the norm for best
 
management practices in vulnerable groundwater areas and are not a significant
 
burden for agricultural producers. We should recognize that under the state feedlot
 
rules, nitrogen rates are already regulated for fertilizer wherever manure is applied.
 


For areas above the HRL when the plan goes into effect, then one cycle (maximum
 
of four years) of voluntary BMP promotion and monitoring may be necessary before
 
moving to mandatory practices, since that appears to be a requirement of the law.
 


A first line of enforcement through the licensed commercial fertilizer dealers and
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applicators should be considered.They could be required to follow the required 
practices as a condition of the license in areas declared by MDA to be above the 10 
mg/l limit. 


As stated in the Roseville public meeting, there will be cases where row crop best 
practices will not be adequate to lower nitrate levels below the drinking water 
standard. At that point, if alternative cropping systems are refused, then purchase of 
an easement to change the plant cover, or provision of an alternative drinking water 
source may be necessary. 


Finally, I agree with the comment of Linda Meschke in the Roseville public meeting 
that MDA should not continue to build a parallel Extension service with yet more 
agronomist hires for BMP promotion. MDA should contract with UM Extension for 
that work, as it did in the 1990s and early 2000s. 


These are my personal observations, not a University of Minnesota position. 


Les Everett 
1988 Brewster St. Apt. 109 
St. Paul, MN 55108, 
Agronomist 
University of Minnesota Water Resources Center 
612-625-6751 
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From: Pearson, Grant - NRCS, Long Prairie, MN 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: St. Cloud comments 
Date: Thursday, September 19, 2013 4:24:19 PM 
Attachments: 20130919154007687.pdf 


Hi Annie 


Here are a couple thoughts; see attached. 


I'll be honest; I'm disappointed that the amount of 'Regulation' here is merely BMP adoption even 
though it's apparent that BMPs do not solve NO3 leaching problems in row crop production on coarse 
soils.  BMPs are better than no BMPs that is for certain.  I look at this revised NFMP as the 1st 'baby 
steps' into the realm of N fertilizer regulation; have to start somewhere.  The livestock guys would have 
been complaining for a long time 'why don't the non-livestock/non manure crop producers have to 
follow the same sets of rules they have to (7020 rules) with regards to N rate planning restrictions?' 


Great job yesterday, thank you. 


Grant Pearson 
Water Quality Specialist / co State TSP Coordinator 
USDA NRCS 
607 9th St. NE 
Long Prairie, MN 56347 
Telephone (320) 732-2900 x117 
Fax (320) 732-2565 


-----Original Message----
From: Grant [mailto:Grant.Pearson@mn.usda.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, September 19, 2013 3:40 PM 
To: Pearson, Grant - NRCS, Long Prairie, MN 
Subject: 


This E-mail was sent from "RNP103D4D" (Aficio MP C2800). 


Scan Date: 09.19.2013 15:40:07 (-0500) 
Queries to: ricoh@mn.usda.gov 


This electronic message contains information generated by the USDA solely for the intended recipients. 
Any unauthorized interception of this message or the use or disclosure of the information it contains 
may violate the law and subject the violator to civil or criminal penalties. If you believe you have 
received this message in error, please notify the sender and delete the email immediately. 
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October 31, 2.013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North, St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


annle.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


How much more time and resources will the MDA spend going down a wrong road that will lead only to 


public concern and fear and an inaccurate perception of water quality issues in Minnesota? 


The Draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan is a lengthy document that, in the end, has not 


provided any documented proof that the agricultural use of commercial nitrogen is the source of high 


nitrate levels in private residential wells. It appears the MDA has used non-verified data to support their 


position. Many farmers are afraid to comment on the Plan because of fear of any repercussions that 


could come their way from becoming actively involved in this process. Others who attended the Public 


Listening Sessions felt hopeless in responding as it appears the MDA is very determined to move 


forward with this plan regardless of any input you are given. 


It is my understanding that in 1990, a similar process and plan was constructed to address this issue of 


nitrogen management. At that time, there was greater input from the ag community. In comparison, the 


2013 NFMP advisory committee had minimal true ag representation, ie: a producer not serving on some 


commodity organization board. The 1990 plan is still relevant and usable. The presenters from the MDA 


at the Public Listening Session cou ld not help themselves from repeatedly saying how this study is 


possible because of the Clean Water Legacy Act funding. It must be tiring looking for a way to link 


contaminated wells to agricultural activity when you have no solid proof. Is this a good use of taxpayers' 


dollars? The wells that are experiencing high nitrates need to be evaluated to rule out site specific 


problems. If you have a real genuine concern for these families and individuals, your plan would include 


purchasing and distributing reverse osmosis systems for their homes. 


Looking back to the June 2012 issue of the MDA Update, page 6 headline reads "Good News for Central 


Sands Well Owners". The article states that over 88% of the wells sampled had nitrate-nitrogen 


concentrations less than 3mg/L; only 5% exceeded the safe drinking water guideline of 10mg/L. The 


article goes on to say that "it is important to note that the older and/or shallower wells tended to have a 


higher percentage at unsafe nitrate-nitrogen concentrations." We question how less than a year later 


the MDA is spending time and resources and calling this an immediate threat to public health? 


The presenters at the meetings/listening sessions that my wife and I attended were so unaware of many 


of the conservation and fertilizer management practices already being used by producers. The 







technological advances that continue to be made in the agricultural industry utilize less water, less 


commericial fertilizers, and fewer passes over the land. Farmers have, for many years, been actively 


seeking and implementing better practices. Look around--- we are not farming like we did 20 years ago. 


Or in most cases not even like we did 5 years ago. 


How can the MDA, in good consciousness, propose a plan that you, yourselves, have said that the 


recorded history is somewhat foggy and that the effects of nitrogen-nitrates in well water doesn't 


sometimes show up until about 20 or more years later? Has your plan been verified by a third-party 


non-government agency? How can you establish regulations when you don't fully understand the effects 


of what farmers are currently doing? According to what you have said, you may not know these effects 


unti l 20 years from now. We do know that farmers are using nitrogen in more efficient ways. One 


presenter was amazed to hear that as a producer, I use variable-rate nitrogen applications. This allows 


the nitrogen to be used most efficiently when the plant needs it and can utilize it. The use of cover crops 


has been common practice on our farm for over 30 years. Most farmers are excellent stewards of the 


land and to imply that we need the NFMP to keep us "in-line" is an insult. After clean air and water, 


people need food. Farmers are growing more food with fewer resources than ever. What economic 


hardships are you willing to put on farmers just to follow a plan that likely will not have a significant 


change in the nitrate-nitrogen levels of private wells? What happens after you have spent all the Clean 


Water funds, made farmers make unreasonable changes to their operations, and the public sees no 


positive change in their water quality? What will this do to the credibility of the MDA? 


Your plan calls for phases. But why does it not call for trial segments that could test the validity of this 


plan? 


This only skims the concerns I have with this Draft 2013 NFMP. In the best interest of the people of 


M innesota, I strongly support the MDA to reconsider this proposed plan and to actively engage a 


greater number of producers from across the state for future input. 


Sincerely 


Duane J. Kroll 


Producer from Morrison County 








                  
   


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


  
 


  
 


 
 


 
 


  
 


 
 


 


 
 


 
  


   
 


   


 


 
 


  
  


 
    


 
   


     
 


 
  


 
 


 


    
          


 
 
 


               r ng to protect t e ss ss pp ver an ts waters e n t e w n t es rea.


Friends of the Mississippi River

360 N Robert Street, Suite 400 • Saint Paul, MN 55101 • 651/ 222-2193 • Fax 651/ 222-6005 


Wo ki h Mi i i i Ri d i h d i h T i Ci i A 


November 1st, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division
Minnesota Department of Agriculture
625 Robert Street North 
St. Paul, MN 55155 


Dear Mrs. Felix-Gerth, 


I am writing on behalf of Friends of the Mississippi River and our members with comments on the 
proposed 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan now open for public comment. 


Friends of the Mississippi River (FMR) is a non-profit organization founded in 1993 with a mission to 
protect, preserve and enhance the Mississippi River and its watershed in the Twin Cities metro area and 
beyond. With over 1,600 members, 16 active board members, and 18 staff - FMR is a leading citizen 
organization working to protect and enhance the Mississippi River and its watershed. 


Nitrate Pollution in Minnesota 
As demonstrated by the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency’s “Nitrogen in Minnesota Surface Waters” 
study, a significant portion (73%) of nitrate pollution to Minnesota’s surface waters is from agricultural 
pollution. A full 30% of nitrate contamination to surface waters is agricultural pollution to shallow 
groundwater that eventually makes its way to surface waters. Not surprisingly, groundwater 
contamination has increased in six out the state’s seven regions over the last decade. In addition, 27% of 
Minnesota streams exceed 10mg/l concentrations for nitrate, and more than 40% exceed 5mg/l. 
Approximately 211 million pounds of excess nitrate flows downstream through the Mississippi River 
watershed annually from Minnesota. 


The MPCA’s Draft Nitrogen Reduction Strategy includes interim nitrate pollution reduction goals of 
20% by 2025 and 45% by 2045. The achievement of these goals, along with efforts to protect 
groundwater resources in Minnesota, will require significant changes to on-the-ground agricultural 
practices across the state, including those influenced by the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) Development Process & Timeline 
FMR commends the MDA for its efforts to update this plan. It is our understanding that the current 
NFMP was adopted in 1990. As a result, an update the plan is clearly long overdue. 


Comment: Minnesotans deserve to know that Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan will be 
revised and updated periodically, to reflect advances in technology, agriculture, and water 
resource sciences in Minnesota. 


Friends of the Mississippi River Page 1 of 10 
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Recommendation: The MDA should commit to updating the Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan on a 10-year cycle. Ten year planning horizons are common for many water 
quality-related planning efforts at the state, watershed, county, and municipal level. 


2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (NFMP) Concerns 
There are several aspects of the draft NFMP plan that do not meet the goals of the 1989 Comprehensive 
Groundwater Protection Act. As a result, we ask that the MDA revise the NFMP to address these 
shortcomings. 


In general, we have questions or concerns about the following: 
1. Reliance on University of Minnesota Extension BMPs. 
2. Phase determination criteria. 
3. Mitigation activities. 
4. Nitrogen Fertilizer Education and Promotion Team (NFEPT). 
5. Coordination & prevention efforts. 


1. University of Minnesota BMPs for Nitrogen Use in Minnesota 
Information provided by the MDA’s Bruce Montgomery during his October 16th, 2013 presentation at the 
Minnesota Water Resources Conference emphasized that the MDA plans to rely extensively on nitrogen 
reductions derived from the widespread adoption of University of Minnesota Extension Best 
Management Practices (BMPs). 


The NFMP itself includes multiple references to this approach. Examples from the text include: 
•	 Page 40: “BMPs are the basis for the Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan’s Prevention 


Strategy.” 


•	 Page 68: “The Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) will work with various partners to 
educate and promote Best Management Practices (BMPs) for general nitrogen fertilizer use. 
The adoption of BMPs is designed to prevent or mitigate degradation of groundwater.” 


•	 Page 69: “The objective of education and promotion in the NFMP is for crop producers to use 
nitrogen fertilizer BMPs to the fullest extent practicable for their given operation.” 


This is a fundamentally flawed approach that is highly unlikely to result in meaningful protection of the 
state’s groundwater. 


The University of Minnesota Extension Best Management Practices for Nitrogen Use in Minnesota 
emphasizes that regional BMP recommendations are not designed to meet environmental protection or 
restoration goals. The University of Minnesota Extension clearly states that the use of BMPs suggested in 
regional bulletins increases the probability of obtaining the most economic yield for the optimum N 
rate – even if that nitrogen fertilizer application rate results in excess pollution. 


The NFMP acknowledges as much on Page 37, stating the following: 
“ It is important to note that there will almost always be some level of nitrate losses under row 
crop production regardless of nitrogen rate inputs…losses frequently increase 10-20% when 
using the optimum nitrogen rate.” 


For example, page 3 of the University of Minnesota Extension Best Management Practices for Nitrogen 
Use in South-Central Minnesota states that “Maximum Economic Return to N” (MRTN) rates are used to 
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determine economically optimal fertilizer application rates. In the example used, the MRTN rate was 
found to be spring-applied at 120-lb/acre. 


“Greatest yield and profit with a minimal increase in NO3-N concentration was found with the 
spring-applied 120-lb N rate.” 


Table 2 of that same document concludes that the recommended spring application of nitrogen fertilizer 
at a 120lbs/acre would yield nitrate loss to drain tile systems at 13.7 mg/l – well above the state’s 
Health Risk Limit for nitrate. 


As this example suggests, the fertilizer application rates recommended by the UofM Extension are 
designed to provide the rate that ensures maximum producer profitability. 


The clearly defined goal of the Groundwater Protection Act is to prevent degradation by altering 
groundwater from its natural condition by human activities. The MDA has not provided any reasonable
explanation as to how nitrogen fertilization rates that yield pollution concentrations in excess of the HRL
can possibly comply with the goals of the Groundwater Protection Act. 


Figure 13 (inset, right) from the NFMP indicates the 
optimum fertilizer application rate as derived by the 
UofM Extension BMP approach. 


FMR notes that the green “Nitrogen Loss” curve in 
Figure 13 represents total nitrogen loss at the defined 
optimal application rate. This loss represents a clear 
economic externality that is not accounted for in the 
economic optimization model. 


The NFMP itself acknowledges this on page 41, stating “The UofM BMP recommendations focus on 
managing the agronomic risk.” Agronomic risk factors are managed to ensure maximum agricultural 
profitability, not to minimize total nitrogen loss to Minnesota’s surface waters and groundwater. 


It is clear that MRTN is not the rate that minimizes pollution, but rather the rate that maximizes 
producer profit. This approach is unacceptable to Minnesotans who bear the significant financial and 
public health burdens of contaminated drinking water. 


Comment: The UofM BMP recommendations used in the NFMP are designed to promote 
maximum producer profitability. These BMPs are not tailored to achieve environmental 
outcomes, and may result in significant impacts to Minnesota’s surface water and groundwater 
resources. 


Recommendation: The MDA should partner with the UofM and local stakeholders, including 
public and private well owners, to establish water quality based Maximum Nitrogen Loss Levels 
(MNLLs) in prioritized communities. MNLLs would be tailored to the needs of local groundwater 
resources, and would be derived from existing University of Minnesota Extension data. 


MNLLs would define the maximum allowable level of nitrate export under local conditions. The 
NFMP should then assign BMP fertilization application rates that result in nitrogen losses that do 
not exceed the MNLL. 
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In this way, BMP fertilizer application rates are localized to meet water resource goals, resulting 
in fair and efficient achievement of protection and restoration outcomes. In addition, because 
these MNLL rates are based on water quality needs, the NFMP will be insulated from changes in 
the MRTN recommendation approach resulting from unexpected swings in commodity and 
fertilizer prices. 


2. Phase Determination Criteria 
The draft NFMP utilizes a phased approach to determine the appropriate BMP adoption criteria and 
mitigation strategy, based on a variety factors included BMP adoption rate, groundwater nitrate 
concentrations, and other local factors. The NFMP includes the following table (Table 9, below) that 
summarizes the NFMP mitigation phase criteria. 


2a1: Phase 1 & 2: 
Phase 1 is considered when 5% of the wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRL or 10% or more of 
the wells have groundwater concentrations greater than 7 mg/L. Phase 2 is considered when 10% of the 
wells have nitrate levels greater than the HRL and BMPs are being adopted or the response effort is 
initially promoting BMP adoption. 


Comment: The threshold for Phase 1 is far too high. Postponing action until 1 in 20 local 
groundwater wells exceeds the HRL imposes a significant cost on local residents and businesses. 
These costs are excessive and should not be born by local residents absent some meaningful 
efforts to establish BMPs by agricultural operations. 


Recommendation: Phase 1 should begin when 5% of wells exceed 7ppm. This level allows 
communities to engage in mitigation efforts before HRLs are exceeded, and before local residents 
are forced to invest in bottled water, expensive new wells, or residential de-nitrification systems. 


Comment: The threshold for Phase 2 is far too high. Postponing regulatory action until more than 
1 in 10 local groundwater wells exceed the HRL imposes significant costs on local residents. 
Asking 1 in 10 local families to make substantial investments in bottled water, de-nitrification 
systems, or new drinking water wells absent any accountability for the agricultural businesses 
responsible for that contamination is profoundly unfair. 
Recommendation: Phase 2 should begin when 5% or more of local well exceed the HRL, or when 
10% exceed 7ppm. This allows communities to establish clear nitrogen reduction strategies 
before drinking water resources are contaminated. 
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Given that the NFMP has been in place for more than 2 decades and nitrogen contamination is increasing 
in wells in 6 of 7 regions of the state, it should by now be abundantly clear to the MDA that an approach 
that relies strictly on voluntary BMP adoption to prevent groundwater degradation is insufficient. 


Parents and families should not suffer the excessive costs and risks of contaminated drinking water for 
years to come while the MDA refuses to take meaningful regulatory action to protect the health and well 
being of our communities. 


2a2: Page 81 of the NFMP states that “…nitrogen fertilizer BMPs would need to be implemented on 
approximately 80% of available row crop land in order for the mitigation phase to meet adoption 
criteria.” 


Comment: This adoption rate goal is far too low, and is highly unlikely to result in meaningful
nitrogen pollution reductions.  


Recommendation: Include in table 9 the specific BMP adoption rate adherence thresholds that must 
be achieved in Phase 1 & Phase 2. FMR recommends that an 80% adoption level be set at the Phase 
I threshold, and a 95% adoption level be set as the Phase 2 threshold. 


Recommendation: Modify the NFMP to include the provision that if Phase 1 & Phase 2 BMP 
adoption rates are not met, or if they are met but excessive nitrate levels persist, the NFMP should 
move to Phase 3 & 4 regulatory mitigation regardless of BMP adoption rates – since BMP adoption 
in that case will have been proven ineffective. 


2b: Phase 3 & 4:
 
According the draft NFMP, Phase 3 is considered when 10% of the wells have nitrate levels greater than 

the HRL and BMPs are not being adopted. Phase 4 is considered when 15% or more of the wells have
 
nitrate levels greater than the HRL and BMPs are not being adopted. 



In the text above, as well as in Table 9 above, the phase criteria stipulates that Phase 3 and Phase 4 are 
not utilized if BMPs are being adopted. 


This corresponds to the MDA’s October 16th, 2013 presentation on the NFMP at the Minnesota Water 
Resources Conference, during which staff stated: “If growers adopt best management practices, its very 
unlikely that regulation will be adopted.” 


2b1: In the draft NFMP as written, the modest local adoption of inherently sub-optimal BMPs deprives
the entire community of the Phase 3 and Phase 4 regulatory protections altogether, regardless of water 
quality conditions. This is profoundly unfair to local residents and is a serious flaw in the draft 2013 
NFMP. 


The serious health risk associated with elevated nitrate contamination in community and private
drinking water supplies demands immediate intervention. The MDA is unwise to disregard this risk 
in an apparently interminable cycle of BMP promotion. A community with 10+% or 15+% of drinking 
water wells above the HRL should not have to wait for agricultural producers to install BMPs over the
course of a multi-year crop rotation, only to see those same BMPs promoted all over again for another 
crop rotation, and another, and another…ad infinitum. 
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•	 The very UofM Extension BMPs promoted by the MDA are not determined by the Maximum 
Nitrogen Loss Level (MNLL) in a Phase 3 or Phase 4 scenario, as they should be. Instead, the 
MDA assumes that a rate that ensures maximum producer profitability will be sufficient. 
Adoption of BMPs at the economically optimal level may be insufficient to prevent 10% or 
15%+ of wells from exceeding the HRL for nitrate in drinking water. 


• Increased adoption of voluntary BMPs may depend on the availability of taxpayer funding. 
Communities should not be excluded from the assistance that regulatory mitigation can 
provide because additional taxpayer dollars are not available to pay polluters to stop 
polluting. 


•	 Page 80 of the NFMP itself concludes that: “…at some locations the widespread adoption of 
BMPs has not provided sufficient environmental benefits to prevent exceeding the nitrate 
standard in drinking water”.  


If the MDA is truly confident that the promotion and adoption of current BMPs is sufficient to secure 
meaningful protections for groundwater resources in Minnesota, the agency need not fear unpopular 
Phase 3 & 4 regulatory intervention in the agricultural sector. 


However, if those same BMPs prove insufficient to meet HRLs (as is clearly already the case in some 
parts of the state), it is unfair and unwise to deprive Minnesotans of the regulatory protections they 
deserve at the expense of public health. 


Comment: Phase 3 mitigation should be automatically triggered at the 10% threshold following the 
first crop rotation period of three years, regardless of whether or not any particular BMP adoption 
rate is achieved in Phase 1 or Phase 2. 


Phase 4 mitigation should be automatically triggered at the 15% threshold following the first crop 
rotation period of three years, OR if 10% wells exceed the HRL after the second crop rotation of 3 
years. This should occur regardless of whether or not the 80% or 95% BMP adoption rates are 
achieved. 


Recommendation: Remove the BMP adoption criteria from Phase 3. If 10% of wells exceed the 
HRL after the first crop rotation of 3 years, the NFMP should move to Phase 3 regulatory 
mitigation without exception, regardless of whether or not the 80% or 95% BMP adoption rates are 
achieved. 


Recommendation: Remove the BMP adoption criteria from Phase 4. Phase 4 mitigation should be 
implemented if 15% of wells exceed the HRL after the first crop rotation of 3 years, OR if 10% of 
wells continue to exceed the HRL after the second crop rotation of 3 years. Phase 4 regulatory 
mitigation activities should proceed under these conditions regardless of whether or not the 80% or 
95% BMP adoption rates are achieved. 


3. Proposed mitigation activities 
Despite decades of BMP promotion in Minnesota, the NFMP itself acknowledges on page 21 that “…the 
odds of elevated Nitrate concentrations [are] significantly higher in wells where the principal land use 
within one-quarter mile was agricultural.” 


3a: The NFMP lays out a 16-step process for addressing groundwater contamination through the multi-
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phase mitigation process. FMR has many concerns about certain aspects of that process, independent of 
the phase determination concerns listed above. A sampling of these concerns are listed below. 


Mitigation step #5: indicates that the local advisory team host a public information session for 
farmers. This meeting can and should include all parities involved, including those who are 
experiencing high levels of contamination in drinking water wells.  


Mitigation steps #7, #10, #13: indicate that the advisory team activities should include efforts to 
identify and promote regionally specific BMPs. FMR understands that this activity has been 
occurring for at least 23 years, as that is the life span of the current NFMP, and is unsure as to how 
continued promotion and adoption of BMPs will yield a different result. 


Mitigation step #8: We applaud the MDA for acknowledging here that “at some locations the 
widespread adoption of BMPs has not provided sufficient environmental benefits to prevent 
exceeding the nitrate standard in drinking water.” 


However, this step indicates that under this condition, the MDA will “encourage” the local advisory 
committee to move past BMPs to AMTs. If BMPs are adopted and HRLS remain exceeded, the 
MDA should require that AMTs are adopted, not merely encourage it. 


Mitigation Step #16: Indicates that phase determination should: 
|“Consider the following actions: 


a. If the recommended BMPs are being adopted but are not effective in reducing nitrate 
contamination, promote additional management tools (e.g. AMTs) and/or consider revising the 
BMPs to address local conditions. 
b. If the recommended BMPs are not being adopted, consider developing Water Resource 
Protection Requirements (rules).” 


An arbitrarily assigned adoption rate of BMPs should not bar communities from pursuing WRPR 
adoption to protect their own drinking water resources. Phase determination is not the sole province 
of the MDA, and local communities must have the clearly established authority to develop WRPRs 
based on their sound judgment, independent of local BMP adoption rates. 


3b: Additional mitigation activities to consider:
 
In general, additional mitigation activities are available to communities that exceed the items included on 

the list beginning on Page 84 of the NFMP. However, FMR recommends that the NFMP be amended to 

include the following:
 


Activities to consider for Phase 2 
1. Sampling efforts and to provide information on nitrogen crediting for determining proper 


nitrogen fertilizer application rates. 
2. Recommend and support developing irrigation, water management or nutrient management 


plans. 
3. All farmers allow access to collect irrigation well water samples. 
4. Farmers must report on their management practices, including nitrogen fertilizer and/or manure 


application rates, timing, sources and placement. 


All of the above activities are common in agricultural landscapes and do not require farmers to take 
specific mitigation actions. By requiring meaningful planning and reporting activities (as distinct 
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from regulatory BMP adoption) advisory committee members can better assess practices and target 
additional effort. 


Activities to consider for Phase 3: 
1. Restrict practices to those that are considered “recommended” by regional University of


Minnesota Extension Best Management Practices for Nitrogen, and exclude any and all
practices labels “acceptable with risk”.


2. Mandatory self-reporting on multiple aspects of nitrogen fertilizer use and environmental
impacts including but not limited to expected and actual yields; water and soil tests; credits for 
past legume crop and manure or sludge; and laboratory testing and reports for soil and water 
analysis. 


3. Require irrigation, water management and nutrient management plans. 
4. Advisory groups identify locally appropriate Maximum Nitrate Loss Levels (MNLLs). 


Activities to consider for Phase 4: 
5. MNLLs are enforced on all farm operations. 


3c: Evaluating Phase Implementation 
On page 85, the NFMP states that that: “A site may be downgraded if water quality monitoring results 
support that water quality has continuously improved to below the water quality guidelines, or the rate of 
BMP adoption has improved.” 


Comment: FMR wishes to remind MDA staff that the 2013 Draft NFMP states the following: “at 
some locations the widespread adoption of BMPs has not provided sufficient environmental benefits 
to prevent exceeding the nitrate standard in drinking water.” 


The MDA cannot seriously propose that a phase downgrade can or should be the result of BMP 
adoption alone. Downgrading a mitigation phase if BMP adoption rates improve but water quality 
results do not is absurd. Only water quality results should determine that a mitigation phase 
downgrade is appropriate. 


Recommendation: Revise to read as follows: “A site may be downgraded to a lower phase if water 
quality monitoring results support that water quality has continuously improved to meet the water 
quality guidelines appropriate to that phase.” 


The following paragraph assigns a “margin of assurance” of 10% below the HRL to suspend 

Phase 3 & Phase 4 rules, and reads as follows: “A target of sustained monitoring results at least 10%
 
below the water quality guideline may be appropriate to ensure the reduction is permanent.”
 


Comment: FMR wishes to remind the MDA that the goal of the Comprehensive Groundwater 
Protection Act is not simply achieving waters that are only 90% of the HRL. 


Recommendation: Contamination levels can and should fall at least below the recommended Phase 
2 threshold (Comment 2a1 above) before Phase 3 & 4 mitigation activities are suspended. 


4. The Nitrogen Fertilizer Education and Promotion Team (NFEPT) 
FMR notes that page 72 of the NFMP details the establishment of a new entity: the Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Education and Promotion Team (NEFPT). We are concerned about the role, makeup, and potential 
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conflicts of interest among the Nitrogen Fertilizer Education and Promotion Team (NEFPT) membership. 


Comment: FMR notes that the NFEPT is open to fertilizer retailers. Fertilizer retailers have an 
explicit economic incentive to maximize the sale and distribution of nitrogen fertilizers in 
Minnesota. This is a clear conflict of interest. We are concerned that the presence and role of 
fertilizer retailers on the NFEPT may discourage the NFEPT from recommending strategies that do 
not align with the economic interests of the fertilizer industry. 


Recommendation: Adopt strong conflict of interest rules for participation on the NFEPT. These 
rules must require the disclosure of any potential conflicts of interest among membership, and must 
exclude members that stand to profit directly from the sale and distribution of nitrogen fertilizers in 
Minnesota.  


Comment: The NFMP is vague about the representation and responsibilities of the NFEPT. 


Recommendation: the NFMP should be revised to include specific information on the intended 
makeup and role of the NFEPT. This should include the following: 
•	 Intended and/or invited stakeholder representation, including environmental NGOs, public 


drinking water supply managers, and private well associations. 
•	 A commitment that the NFEPT provide an annual report on its activities to the public. 


5. Coordination & Prevention Efforts 
FMR applauds the MDA for committing to coordinate with state and local governments and initiatives in 
order to efficiently achieve nitrogen pollution reductions. However, we are concerned about the language 
on page 74, paragraph 2, which states that: 


“… However with the endorsement of the MPCA within the impaired waters process, it may be 
determined that the impacts of nitrogen fertilizer use on water resources may not be the highest priority 
concern and that the potential for increased nitrate concentrations in groundwater are an approved and 
acceptable tradeoff in order to promote specific BMPs that will be protective for other impairments.” 


Comment: FMR requests clarification as to what circumstances would result is this determination. 
Under what conditions would the adoption of nitrogen control BMPs on agricultural landscapes be 
incompatible with the adoption of additional BMPs that might address other surface water 
impairments? We are not clear as to how such practices would be deemed mutually exclusive, or 
how the MDA and MPCA would arrive at such a conclusion. 


Recommendation: Provide an example in which the MPCA and MDA would arrive at such a 
determination, and provide scientific research as to how the adoption of BMPs that address surface 
water impairments would exclude additional or co-located BMPs that might address nitrogen 
pollution to groundwater in an agricultural landscape in that scenario. 


Recommendation: Clarify what public entity would be charged with making such a final 
determination, and provide language stipulating that such a determination must accompanied by a 
public hearing and a public comment period of no less than 30 days.  


On behalf of the board, staff, volunteers and members of Friends of the Mississippi River, I thank you for 
the opportunity to provide comments on the MDA’s draft 2013 NFMP. 
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We appreciate the considerable efforts of MDA to develop this first draft of the 2013 NFMP, and 
appreciate the MDA’s willingness to accept public comments on the draft. 


FMR respectfully requests a written response to the comments included here, and looks forward to 
working with the MDA and all water quality stakeholders to revise the current draft to better protect 
groundwater resources for all Minnesotans. 


Sincerely, 


Trevor A. Russell 
Watershed Program Director 
Friends of the Mississippi River 
360 North Robert Street, Suite 400 
Saint Paul, MN 55101 
Phone: (651) 222-2193 extension #18 
Email: trussell@fmr.org 
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From: brian huberty 
To: Felix-Gerth, Annie (MDA) 
Subject: comments on draft 2013 MN Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Date: Wednesday, October 09, 2013 8:57:41 AM 


General comments on the 2013 MN Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


Generally the document to a good job at outlining the history and trends for the problem. 


While there are some minor successes in addressing the problem, as the report and results 
show there has been little progress in reduction of nitrogen in groundwater. In some areas 
of the state, levels continue to rise. So in effect, the plan has not worked as intended so 
other approaches must be used. 


Personally, I live in a rural area just SW of Hastings, MN in an outwash plain. The well is 
surrounded by agriculture with the nearest row crops ranging form 130 meters to 180 
meters in all directions except south. I have seen my nitrate levels rise in my well system 
steadily over the last decade to where it has exceeded the EPA limit. I regularly check my 
well on average of at least once a year if not more. 


Since Ag is the dominant problem, economics is the major driving force for any substantial 
change.  Unless we change the economic driving force, BMP's or other 'incentives' will not 
work. Local property taxes with state and federal farm policies ultimately drive the 
economic forcing mechanism. 


One alternative that was only mentioned by name is precision agriculture. With 'true' 
precision ag, the entire process of inputs and outputs is measured across the farmland 
down to a square meter. Thus not only does the farmer know how many bushels he or she 
may be growing on every square meter through the use of 'quantity' yield monitors on 
combines but they also know through the use of 'quality' yield monitors the amount of 
nutrients removed in the grain through the percent oil or protein.  This is very important 
because it allows the farmers to reapply the exact amount of nutrients removed every year 
instead of the blanket approach. So on average, there should not be any nitrogen runoff or 
loss into the groundwater since there is not excess nitrogen available. 


This technical approach continues to be research and tested for over a decade by Dr. Dan 
Long, USDA ARS and others. I first met Dan when I was part of a small team (Case IH, 
Textron, NRCS) looking at quality yield monitors in the late 1990's. As you can see by the 
link below, Dr. Dan Long continues to be one of key people looking at Precision Nitrogen 
Management: 


http://www.ars.usda.gov/pandp/people/people.htm?personid=35825 
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 "I am investigating how information from on-combine yield monitors and 
optical sensors can be applied into N management thereby improving 
grain quality and yield. Because of the correlation between grain protein 
and plant N nutrition, optical sensing provides an opportunity for growers 
to use grain protein maps to assess spatial variability in soil N fertility 
levels. This approach could lead to improved soil sampling protocols that 
direct sampling to areas of a field that are deficient in N. Plus, the 
resulting grain protein maps can also be a useful post-harvest indicator 
of whether the N supply was sufficient for optimum wheat yields." 


So here is a technical approach that does work but how does one implement it? 


Talking last month one-on-one with Dr Tom Peters, Director of Biotechnology, Monsanto 
(former head of Monsanto's Precision Ag Research), getting farmers to add 'quality yield 
monitors' is just part of the bigger problem. An Ag Information Infrastructure (AII) system 
is needed for the farmer, the county assessor, as well as the regulator. The AII needs to be 
structured so the farmer can easily see the inputs (seed, fuel, herbicide rates, fertilizer 
rates, etc.) and outputs (yield, runoff, nutirents removed, etc) across every square meter on 
the farm. The results are then automatically analyzed for on-going treatments as well as to 
plan for next year's crops where both the economic gains are maximized AND 
environmental impacts are minimized. 


The county assessor also needs this information to more fairly assess each landowner based 
on their soil variability instead of blanket assessments. 


In a form that protects private information, the regulators also need to know these inputs 
and actions from farmers to insure both a level playing field but also to assess whether 
further actions are warranted. 


As the report shows, the State of Minnesota has diverse geology, soils and climate. Making 
the system be fair will be a challenge since there are farming areas like SE and SW 
Minnesota which have high nitrogen levels. Policy will be needed to provide 


Sincerely, 







 


   


Brian Huberty 
bhuberty@outlook.com 
651 829 9119 cell 
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November 1, 2013 


 


Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN, 55155-2538 


 


RE:  Draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (Public Comment Draft, 


August 2013) 


Comments of the Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy 


 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth: 


 


Thank you for the opportunity to submit the following comments on behalf of the Minnesota 


Center for Environmental Advocacy (MCEA) on the Minnesota Department of Agriculture’s 


draft Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan.  MCEA is a Minnesota non-profit 


environmental organization whose mission is to use law, science and research to preserve and 


protect Minnesota’s wildlife, natural resources and the health of its people. MCEA has statewide 


membership. MCEA has been concerned about impacts on Minnesota’s waters from agriculture, 


point source discharges and other sources for many years, has made pollution prevention and 


resource restoration a significant component of its work, and has participated in a number of 


related policy and legal matters. 


 


MCEA disagrees that the existing Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan (1990) is in need of 


major revisions.  The 1990 Plan recognizes that the Groundwater Protection Act calls for 


voluntary BMP’s, evaluation and assessment of effectiveness of BMPs, and establishment of 


regulations if BMPs prove ineffective.  After more than two decades of BMP development and 


promotion, it is clear that the voluntary measures are not achieving the goal of the Groundwater 


Protection Act, which is to prevent groundwater pollution. In the Central Sands area of the state, 


for example, nitrate contamination is now detected in 97% of monitoring wells.
1
  Fully 62% of 


recent samples exceed the Department of Health’s established Health Risk Limit (HRL) designed 


to protect children from toxic levels of nitrate in drinking water.
2
 


 


Because the Department has ample evidence proving that voluntary BMPs have been ineffective 


at preventing the contamination of groundwater, MCEA submits that the focus of the 


Department’s efforts should be on managing this widespread and significant pollution through 


                                                           
1
 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan Public Comment Draft, Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 


Aug. 2013, at 56 (“2013 Plan”). 
2
 Id. 
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adoption of “water resource protection requirements” as intended by the Legislature when it 


enacted the Groundwater Protection Act.  


 


The Groundwater Protection Act of 1989 


 


The Groundwater Protection Act of 1989 has the goal of preventing groundwater degradation. 


For agricultural chemicals, including nitrogen fertilizer, the statute is implemented by the 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA), which has the duty to: 


 Identify and develop best management practices to ensure that the program is consistent 


with and is effective in achieving the goal;
3
 


 Promote these BMPs, which are voluntary, practicable measures that are capable of 


preventing and minimizing degradation of groundwater;
4
 


 Evaluate the use and effectiveness of the BMPs and report this information to the 


Environmental Quality Board for inclusion in reports to the Legislature;
5
 


 Evaluate the detection of agricultural pollutants in the state’s groundwater;
6
 


 Monitor groundwater for pollutants found to be a “common detection”—detection of a 


pollutant that is not due to misuse, but rather is the result of normal use of a product or 


practice.
7
 


 


If the voluntary BMPs prove ineffective, the Legislature provided MDA with the authority to 


adopt mandatory practices called water resource protection requirements (WRPR) that include 


“design criteria, standards, operation and maintenance procedures, practices to prevent releases, 


spills, leaks, and incidents, restrictions on use and practices, and treatment requirements.”
8
  


 


The statute anticipated that WRPRs would be needed fairly quickly, but proscribed their 


adoption prior to January 1, 1991.
9
  Although clear evidence shows that voluntary BMPs are 


insufficient to prevent groundwater pollution, in the 24 years since enactment of the 


Groundwater Protection Act, the MDA has not developed or adopted WRPRs. 


 


The Act, like other resource protection statutes, recognizes that there is a cost borne by society 


when an industry is allowed to pollute our shared resources.  The Legislature intended that MDA 


measure the extent to which agricultural activity had already degraded groundwater resources, 


take measures to prevent further degradation, and impose rules if voluntary measures did not 


work.  Without such rules the costs of pollution are shifted to the public and there is no incentive 


for those whose activities pollute to stop polluting. 


 


 


 


                                                           
3
 Minn. Stat. § 103H.101 subd. 7. 


4
 Minn. Stat. §§ 103H.151, subd. 3 and 103H.005, subd. 4. 


5
 Minn. Stat. § 103H.151, subd.4. 


6
 Minn. Stat. § 103H.251, subd. 1. 


7
 Minn. Stat. §§ 103H.251, subd. 1 (b) and 103H. 005, subd. 5. 


8
 Minn. Stat. §§ 103H. 275, subd. 1 (b) and 103H.005, subd.14 


9
 Minn. Stat. §103H.275, subd. 2. 
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The implementation of voluntary BMPs has proven to be ineffective. 


 


Although MDA and the University of Minnesota developed and promoted the BMPs required by 


the Act and agricultural producers have widely adopted them, nitrate levels in groundwater are 


high and are worsening.  There is clear evidence that the BMPs are ineffective at preventing 


nitrate contamination and that additional measures are needed. 


  


The 1990 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan included a list of voluntary BMPs for 


agricultural producers to adopt statewide, plus additional tiers of regional and special situation 


BMPs.
10


 These sets of BMPs are still in place and have been further refined.
11


 MDA’s 


assessment found that on the whole agricultural producers have adopted the BMPs.
12


 MDA has 


successfully developed and achieved broad implementation of the BMPs required by the 


Groundwater Protection Act. 


 


Despite the high BMP adoption rates, monitoring shows increased degradation in ambient 


groundwater, natural springs, and public water supplies. This pollution is widespread.  Worse, 


trends in groundwater nitrate concentrations are increasing in nearly all regions of Minnesota.  


 


MDA has conducted shallow groundwater monitoring since 1985. All agricultural regions show 


substantial nitrate contamination. Comparing recent samples to monitoring conducted in the 


1990s reveals that the rate of detection is increasing across all regions, as shown in Table 1. 


 


Table 1. Summary of Nitrate Results from Former and Current MDA Monitoring Networks.
13


 


 


% Detection % Above HRL 


 


1985-


1999 


2000-


2010 


% 


Increase 


1985-


1999 


2000-


2010 


% 


Increase 


Region 1  


(Northwest) 
6 50 44 0 8 8 


Region 4 (Central) 73 97 24 38 62 24 


Region 5 (East Central) 74 93 19 44 50 6 


Region 6 (West Central) 25 56 31 8 17 9 


Region 7  


(Southwest) 
34 56 22 6 29 23 


Region 8 (South Central) 18 62 44 7 19 12 


Region 9  


(Southeast) 
83 99 16 35 22 -13 


 


This rate of increase ranges from 19 to 44 percent. As a result, at least half the water quality 


samples show nitrate contamination in every agricultural region of the state. 


                                                           
10


 Recommendations of The Nitrogen Fertilizer Task Force on The Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan to the 


Minnesota Commissioner of Agriculture, Minnesota Department of Agriculture, Aug. 1990,  pages 57-67. 
11


 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan Public Comment Draft, Minnesota Department of Agriculture, 


Aug. 2013, at 42 (“2013 Plan”). 
12


 2013 Plan at 51.  
13


 2013 Plan at 56. 
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A startling number of groundwater samples show nitrate concentrations above the Health Risk 


Limit (HRL) of 10 mg/L. All agricultural regions of the state now have groundwater that is 


unsafe for human consumption. Six of seven agricultural regions exceeded the HRL more 


frequently in the last decade than in earlier monitoring.  


 


A majority of the samples in the Central Sands region, which includes Regions 4 and 5, have 


nitrate levels that are unsafe for human consumption. Groundwater samples above the HRL 


increased by 24 percent in Region 4, resulting in the highest rate of samples above the HRL at 62 


percent. Nitrate contamination was detected in 97 and 93 percent of samples in Regions 4 and 5, 


respectively. Of note is that areas with the highest rates of BMP adoption also have the highest 


rates of nitrate above the HRL. 


 


While the Southeast region showed a decrease in samples above the HRL, nitrate was detected in 


16 percent more samples. At this point, nitrate contamination is essentially universal in the 


region, with 99 percent of samples finding contamination.  


 


A separate 20-year monitoring effort on two groundwater-fed springs in the Southeast region 


found that both springs have statistically significant increases in nitrate loading.
14


 


 


Public water supply well testing presents additional cause for concern. Communities where well 


nitrate concentrations exceed 5 mg/L are required to test their water quarterly.
15


 In 1990, 17 


communities had to test for nitrates. Today, 27 communities must test their water for nitrate – a 


59 percent increase.
16


  


 


These high nitrate levels have forced investment of significant public funds to ensure 


communities provide safe drinking water and meet federal law. For example, the city of St. Peter 


installed reverse osmosis treatment at a cost of $18.8 million because the city could not find 


wells without high nitrate levels.
17


 In an interview with Minnesota Public Radio, Bruce 


Montgomery, manager of MDA’s fertilizer management section, stated that fertilizer BMPs 


alone cannot protect drinking water supplies, and “the science strongly suggests … the use of 


perennial cropping systems such as alfalfa strategically placed throughout the wellhead area may 


have the most significant impact.”
18


  


 


                                                           
14


 2013 Plan at 127-128. 
15


 2013 Plan at 61. 
16


 2013 Plan at 61 
17


 “Saint Peter Adds Reverse Osmosis as Part of Expansion and Upgrade,” Waterline, Minnesota Department of 


Health, 2011 (“Blending with water from other wells might not be enough to keep the nitrate in the finished water 


from exceeding the federal limit of 10 parts per million.”). 
18


 Mark Steil, “Fertilizer by-product an unhealthy, expensive risk to water quality,” Minnesota Public Radio, Sep. 


10, 2013, available at http://minnesota.publicradio.org/display/web/2013/09/10/environment/alfalfa-fertilizer-water-


quality.  
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Other communities are facing the same issue. Park Rapids, located in Region 4, recently 


approved a $2.45 million upgrade to its treatment system to remove nitrates.
19


 Lincoln-Pipestone 


Rural Water District invested $2 million to remove nitrates.
20


 Additional public water suppliers 


have considered similar investments.
21


  


 


Increasingly pervasive high nitrate levels have externalized costs onto citizens who pay for water 


treatment upgrades. Continued increases around the state will trigger additional public 


investments to remediate groundwater pollution in agricultural areas. 


 


There is no dispute that agricultural practices are causing groundwater degradation despite 


implementation of the BMPs.  As shown in Table 2, groundwater under all agricultural land in 


the state has a median nitrate concentration of 8.75 mg/L, only slightly below the HRL.  This 


concentration is more than three times higher than any other land use.  By comparison, 


concentrations in groundwater under undeveloped land are 0.05 mg/L. 


 


Table 2. Nitrate Concentrations by Land Use, 2007-2011.
22


 


Land use 


Median nitrate 


concentration, in mg/L Number of wells Data Source 


Agriculture 8.75 212 MDA 


Residential SSTS 2.82 13 MPCA 


Sewered Residential 2.15 36 MPCA 


Commercial/Industrial 1.96 9 MPCA 


Undeveloped 0.05 18 MPCA 


 


The land use monitoring data are buttressed by recent findings of nitrate pollution in surface 


water. MPCA determined that 30 percent of nitrate pollution to surface waters resulted from 


shallow groundwater below cropland.
23


  


 


The BMPs developed, promoted, and adopted pursuant to the Groundwater Protection Act have 


not been effective at preventing degradation of the state’s groundwater. Because nitrate pollution 


from agricultural activities across the state is degrading groundwater resources and in many 


instances exceeding human health risk limits, MDA must take immediate action to develop rules 


that will prevent further degradation. 


 


The 2013 draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan is unnecessary and contrary to the 


goal of the Groundwater Protection Act. 


 


Despite the widespread pollution of Minnesota’s groundwater resources, substantial trend toward 


increased degradation and demonstrated ineffectiveness of BMP implementation, the MDA has 


                                                           
19


 Anna Erickson, “Park Rapids moves ahead with water treatment plan,” Park Rapids Enterprise, Dec. 1, 2012, 


available at http://dev1.parkrapidsenterprise.com/event/article/id/35060/publisher_ID/15/. 
20


 2013 Plan at 103. 
21


 2013 Plan at 99. 
22


 The Condition of Minnesota’s Groundwater, 2007 – 2011, MPCA, Aug. 2013, at 21. 
23


 Dave Wall, Nitrogen in Minnesota Surface Waters, MPCA, June 2013, at 9. 
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not acted to redress the situation with WRPRs.  Instead, MDA offers a 2013 revision to the 1990 


Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan that delays real action to address a growing problem by 


erecting roadblocks to adoption of WRPRs.  The 2013 “update” is neither called for by law nor 


necessary and should be set aside in favor of regulatory requirements that will address the 


agriculture industry’s degradation of Minnesota’s groundwater resources. 


 


The 1990 plan was required by the 1989 Act and was to include:  


the determination of trends in nitrogen pollution; causative factors; the development of 


recommended best management practices to reduce and minimize the pollution; 


regulatory controls; the feasibility of proposed treatment and corrective or mitigative 


measures; and the economic impacts of proposed corrective measures.
24


 


 


Updates to the plan are not required by law. As noted above, the required plan was adopted in 


1990, and included a full suite of BMPs. These 1990 BMPs have been promoted, revised and 


widely adopted over the past 23 years. 


 


The regulatory phase authorized by the 1989 Act is endorsed by MDAs 1990 plan: 


 


If the voluntary BMPs are not effective, the MDA will rule development for Water 


Resource Protection requirements (WRPRs) to be applied to the area.
25


 


 


Minnesota currently faces the situation envisioned by the statute and MDA’s 1990 plan—proven 


ineffectiveness of the voluntary BMP approach. However, instead of adopting WRPRs to stem 


the degradation of our groundwater resources, MDA has drafted a plan that premises such action 


on a slew of extra-statutory conditions including a 16-step process, four mitigation phases and 


numerous conditions: 


 


 Exceedance of the health risk value for nitrate (10 mg/L) instead of preventing and 


minimizing degradation (which is defined as a change in groundwater from its natural 


condition by human activities); 


 Determination of mitigation need and phase based on percent of wells exceeding the 


HRL; 


 Premising action and “effectiveness” determination solely on the basis of non-adoption of 


BMPs instead of implementation effectiveness as demonstrated by groundwater trends; 


 Prioritizing action where local government and agricultural community are willing to 


participate; 


 Setting the clock back 24 years and starting over with a host of resource-intensive steps: 


groundwater sampling, review, voluntary BMPs, discussions by a local farmer advisory 


team, detailed BMP adoption surveys, identification and promotion of more BMPs, 


consideration of locally developed “alternative management tools,” development of 


educational programs, securing funding for BMPs, developing new field demonstration 


                                                           
24


 1989 Minn. Laws ch. 326, Art. 1. 
25


 1990 Plan at 4. 
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projects, continued monitoring and promotion, another adoption survey, more evaluation 


of adoption rates, and on and on. 


 


There is no need for this 2013 plan, and it is contrary to the goal of the 1989 Act. 


 


State law requires MDA, as the agency responsible for regulation of groundwater from 


agricultural pollutants, to prevent the on-going degradation of the state’s groundwater 


resources. 


 


As set out above, the Legislature provided MDA with the authority to implement water resource 


protection requirements to prevent continued degradation of groundwater from agricultural 


pollutants.  The evidence is very clear that MDA’s efforts in the quarter century since passage of 


the Groundwater Protection Act have been ineffective.  MDA’s monitoring demonstrates that 


voluntary BMPs are ineffective at preventing groundwater pollution.  Despite widespread 


adoption, widespread pollution continues to get worse. 


 


MDA’s failure to develop and implement water resource protection requirements has resulted in 


the degradation of state’s groundwater resources, which continues today.  Minnesota’s bedrock 


laws protecting the state’s natural resources, the Minnesota Environmental Policy Act, Minn. 


Stat. § 116D, and the Minnesota Environmental Rights Act, Minn. Stat. § 116B, give a clear 


mandate to state agencies to act to protect the state’s resources for future generations.  MDA’s 


failure to use its authority under the Groundwater Protection Act to execute its duty to protect 


and preserve the state’s groundwater resources is unlawful.  Its failure to act is causing pollution, 


impairment and destruction of the state’s resources in violation of state law.
26


 


 


Conclusion 


 


What is needed in 2013 is not an “update” to MDA’s statutorily mandated 1990 Nitrogen 


Fertilizer Management Plan.  After two decades of BMP promotion and near universal adoption, 


the voluntary implementation of BMPs has been proven ineffective.  Groundwater quality has 


worsened substantially and is still declining. Despite the continued rise in nitrate concentrations, 


MDA has not taken additional action. Instead, the Draft Plan proposes to reset the clock and 


delay action even further.  


 


Continued delay in developing water resource protection requirements authorized by the GWPA 


violates MDA’s duty to prevent degradation and allows ongoing pollution, impairment, or 


destruction of Minnesota’s natural resources.  


 


 


                                                           
26


 Minn. Stat. §§ 116B.03, 116B.04; State ex rel. Swan Lake Area Wildlife Ass'n v. Nicollet Cnty. Bd. of Cnty. 


Comm'rs, 771 N.W.2d 529, 537 (Minn. Ct. App. 2009) (“An agency may be held liable for its inaction if the failure 


to act results in, or is likely to result in a materially adverse effect on the environment.”) 
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MCEA requests that MDA immediately develop water resource protection requirements, 


beginning with the Central Sands and Southeast Regions, to prevent further degradation of the 


state’s groundwater. 


 


Sincerely, 


 


     


 


Kevin Reuther     Kris Sigford 


Legal Director     Water Quality Director 


 


 


 








 


  
 


 


 
 


 


  


 


  


 


  


 


MINNESOTA WELL OWNERS ORGANIZATION 

Jeffrey S. Broberg, Paul Wotzka, Karuna Ojanen 



1648 3rd Ave SE 

Rochester, MN 55904 



01 November 2013 


Ms. Annie Felix-Gerth 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert St. North 
St. Paul, MN 55155 


Via e-mail to Annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


Dear Madam, 


The following are Minnesota Well Owners Organization’s (MnWOO) comments for the record 
on the Draft Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) Nitrogen Management Plan (Plan). MnWOO 
finds sufficient inconsistencies and contradictions in the Plan that lead us to conclude that the Plan fails to 
propose appropriate and timely action to protect groundwater from degradation in areas of historic and 
well known groundwater contamination risks. 


First, but not least, the proposed nitrogen in groundwater monitoring/prevention/mitigation 
strategy cannot protect groundwater when the trigger for action is contamination above the Health Risk 
Limit (HRL), and when it takes ten years to conduct redundant studies and repetitive assessments that 
have already established the imminent risk. Taking preventative action only when a new round of well 
samples show five percent of wells exceeding the HRL of 10 milligrams nitrate per liter water (mg/L) 
undermines the statutory mandate that “groundwater be maintained in its natural condition, free from any 
degradation caused by human activities.” The approach presented in the Plan does not actually make 
prevention of contamination a priority, nor does the Plan ensure mitigation actions can ever be taken to 
bring back the health of our water supply. In other words, as further explained, the MnWOO thinks that 
the Plan fails to set definitive proactive prevention and mitigation actions at levels far below HRLs and 
that this failure ultimately results in groundwater being polluted before the MDA takes action.  


MnWOO further considers the Plan’s recommendation to start again with monitoring and risk 
assessments is another in a round of repeated shortcomings of effective groundwater management 
throughout large areas of the state; the MDA need not begin anew every time a commodity group or 
political action committee questions the data about groundwater risks. This leads to a second criticism of 
the Plan: the Plan either ignores or fails to give credence to important historic data and existing risk 
assessments in making the management recommendations. For example, in the southeastern Karst and 
Central Sands the groundwater risk has been evident since the mid 1980s and both areas have been the 
focus of accelerated monitoring and the widespread promotion of Best Management Practices (BMPs). 
Despite the 25-30 year awareness of the nitrate problem, data still provides evidence of widespread nitrate 
contaminated groundwater above the HRLs, and an unknown rate of farmer BMP adoption and 
compliance for prevention or mitigation. It is undisputed that the risks are known, have been studied and 
published proving that shallow groundwater is contaminated throughout wide areas of the southeastern 
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Karst and Central Sands; these areas require immediate action. MnWOO believes it is necessary to 
immediately designate large areas of Minnesota as Nitrogen Management Areas as prescribed in the 1990 
Nutrient Management Plan. The southeastern Karst and Central Sands must have accelerated initiatives 
for prevention and mitigation in the new Plan.  


There are additional concerns: aside from the local and State government representatives, we 
question the qualifications of some of the task force members to advise the State on serious health risks. 
Given the increased nitrate pollution in Minnesota, the Plan does not provide a meaningful vocabulary or 
timely action to prevent widespread nitrogen loss in porous and leaky aquifers. As mentioned above, the 
Plan does a poor job of communicating the scale of the risk throughout Minnesota, and especially in the 
southeastern Karst and Central Sands.  


MnWOO also questions the proposed assumption that farmer- led Advisory Teams can be 
effective environmental risk managers; is this a case of the fox guarding the hen house? For example, no 
where does the Plan emphasize the importance that farmers (or their crop consultants) understand and 
estimate how much nitrogen in applied fertilizer is lost and how much water will be contaminated for 
every ton of fertilizer that leaches into the ground. Farmers must know, accept and internalize the science 
that soluble nitrogen resulting from the application of fertilizer is a potent contaminant, with a relatively 
low HRL. MnWOO considers it necessary for every farmer to calculate the annual nitrogen loss in terms 
of pollution potential; if so, we would all have a common beginning to prevent continued groundwater 
degradation. But especially, Minnesota farmers alone cannot be expected to manage the risks of fertilizer 
application, let alone restore the quality of groundwater in aquifers that are already beyond the brink of 
safety. Farmers are more concerned with their crop, yield, profits or losses and should not be the 
environmental risk managers for the entire population of Minnesota. 


In the following comments MnWOO has addressed specific concerns and made recommendations 
for actions that are appropriate to the risks. We have made our comments in the order presented in the 
Plan, making it easier for the MDA staff to respond with specific points of agreement or justification for 
their rejection of our proposals. MnWOO encourages the MDA to recognize and institutionalize its 
statutory mandate to maintain groundwater in its natural condition. Prevention of contamination is better 
than the loss of healthy water or mandated mitigation. 


Sincerely: 


Minnesota Well Owners Association (MnWOO) 
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Minnesota Well Owners Organization’s comments to the 
Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan, Public Comment Draft, August 2013, 



Minnesota Department of Agriculture 



Chapter 3: Groundwater Contamination and Sensitive Areas 


The Plan, at Chapter 3, pages 24 through 30 identify many appropriate tools for defining 


the groundwater risk but these factors seemed to be dropped from consideration in the 


implementation of the Plan. For example, areas already known to be at high risk or already 


contaminated are ignored and not specifically addressed in the proposed Assessment Process. 


Heedless of thirty years of data and research which created a historic baseline, and an ever 


improving ability to assess groundwater risk, the studies and work of Federal, State and local 


government units are essentially ignored when the Plan treats all of the state the same. The 


failure to immediately designate the known high-risk hydro-regions for immediate prevention 


and mitigation actions forfeits the ability to prevent further degradation. 


Chapter 5 Best Management Practices (BMPs) 


Minnesota Statute 103H.151 subd. 4 states in part that “[t]he commissioners of 


agriculture and the Pollution Control Agency shall, through field audits and other appropriate 


means, monitor the use and effectiveness of best management practices developed and promoted 


under this section [emphasis added].”  This section was passed by the Minnesota Legislature in 


1994. Since then, MDA has not undertaken a regional or statewide effort to either evaluate the 


effectiveness of nitrogen BMPs or the adoption rates. Although it has developed and promoted 


statewide and region nitrogen BMPs for over 20 years, MDA has not completed field audits to 


fulfill its responsibility under this section of the Groundwater Protection Act.  


As an example, BMPs for nitrogen use in southeastern Minnesota were developed and 


promoted in 1993 and again in 2008. Minnesota Statute 103H.151 subd. 4 requires that MDA 


evaluate the implementation and effectiveness of its best management practices. MDA has not 


published a report evaluating the effectiveness of and the adoption rates by farmers of its 


nitrogen BMPs that were developed and promoted since 1993. MDA has undertaken Farm 


Nutrient Management Assessment Program studies in the region (Hastings and Whitewater 
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Watershed), but these studies cover small geographical areas, involve a small number of farmers 


and rely on voluntary participation by farmers. No effort has been made by MDA to design a 


FANMAP sampling of farmers that would be representative of a larger geographical area or 


population. The FANMAP studies conducted in these small areas, however, have revealed that 


farmers are generally following nitrogen BMPs. The most troubling conclusion to be drawn 


from theses studies is that despite farmers following nitrogen BMPs, nitrate concentrations 


in private and municipal wells, springs and base flow in streams are all increasing. 


(emphasis added) Thus, if the BMPS are being followed but there is no resulting decrease in 


high nitrate contamination of groundwater, it is reasonable to conclude that the nitrogen BMPs 


are not working. herefore, in the well-studied areas throughout southeastern Minnesota, MDA 


should immediately move to adopt water resource protection requirements under Minnesota 


statutes 103H.275. 


Chapter 6 Nitrate Conditions in Minnesota Groundwater & Appendix F Challenges of 
Monitoring Groundwater Quality 


The Plan properly cites the fact that monitoring shallow groundwater is protective, is a 


proactive means of protecting the groundwater, and properly recognizes that nitrate loading to 


the subsurface can be significant in the Minnesota’s southeastern Karst geology; however, the 


Plan fails to recommend timely action to address these known risks. The plan further fails to 


recognize that many samples from older wells in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands, 


including samples from the poorly constructed wells referenced in the Southeast Minnesota 


Water Resources Board Volunteer Nitrate Monitoring Program (SEMNWRB) findings, are 


essentially sampling the nitrate contaminated shallow groundwater that cascades down the well 


bore. Shallow contamination puts the deeper aquifers at risk. The trigger for prevention and 


mitigation should be on the shallowest water, springs and base flow in groundwater fed streams. 


If shallow water is being contaminated, protective and mitigation efforts are immediately 


warranted to prevent further degradation. 


The attached VNM Analysis of water from the SEMNWRB shows the importance of 


immediate designating southeast Minnesota a Nitrogen Management Area. Tables 3 and 4 of the 


southeastern Minnesota groundwater quality study show that 20 to 40 percent of the wells in the 
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southeast Karst have more than 3 mg/L nitrate and that 5 percent to 24 percent of the wells have 


more than 10 mg/L. The analysis of matrix type as an influence on nitrate level shows that 


shallow bedrock, clastic bedrock and solution weathered bedrock as the first encountered rock 


already have groundwater with significant nitrogen contamination impacts. The existing data is 


adequate to determine that southeastern Karst should be immediately designated as a Nitrogen 


Management Area with accelerated protection and mitigation. A long delay with additional 


groundwater sampling is not necessary to define the high risk areas or to define the southeastern 


Karst watersheds where the need for action is immediate. 


Similarly in the Central Sands both private and public water supplies are known to be 


sensitive and easily degraded, even when BMPs are promoted and utilized. For example, in 


recent legislative hearings held on October 7 and 8, 2013, MDA employee Bruce Montgomery 


touted the high level of BMP adoption by potato growers; however, when questioned, he 


admitted there was high nitrogen loss with irrigated potatoes (see Table 7 of BMPs for Nitrogen 


Use: Irrigated Potatoes by the U of M Extension). The same problems exist for corn and other 


annual crops in the Central Sands region. Mr. Montgomery, moreover, was unable to advise the 


Minnesota legislature on the amount of water contaminated above the HRLs for the “standard” 


potato leaching loss of eighty pounds nitrogen per acre per year.   


It is significant that the Plan notes that the Minnesota Health Department requires 27 


Minnesota public water suppliers to sample wells four times a year if wells exceed 5 mg/L but 


MDA does not propose taking preventive action until wells exceed the 10 mg/L HRL or are at 7 


mg/L. MnWOO asserts that the MDA must adopt a more protective standard of 3mg/L if the 


Plan is to prevent further degradation. Statewide well sampling from the MDA shows a strong 


correlation between the mapped Water Table Aquifer Sensitivity and the occurrence of both 


public and private wells exceeding the nitrate HRL. The large numbers of wells with nitrate 


detections above 3 mg/l in Figure 18 of the Plan show the imminent risk of inaction and the 


certainty of wider groundwater degradation if the new Plan does not provide for immediate 


prevention and mitigation. The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH), Minnesota Pollution 


Control Agency (MPCA), local well drillers and water professionals should be engaged in 


selecting the watersheds where protection and mitigation plans will be immediately developed. 
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Minnesota laws provide an existing nitrate standard for the protection of human health at 


10 mg/L, which applies to surface waters designated for drinking water uses (class 2A and 2Bd 


which includes all designated trout streams). MPCA is in the process of drafting a new nitrate 


water quality standard for surface waters based on aquatic life toxicity. The proposed chronic 


standard is 3.1 mg/L for 2A streams and 4.9 mg/L for cool-warm water streams (MPCA wq-s6-


23). With this proposed change, the numbers of streams exceeding this standard will increased 


dramatically and include nearly all trout streams for which there is nitrate concentration data. 


Because high nitrate concentrations in trout streams occur exclusively during base flow 


conditions which are from groundwater contributions, MDA needs to include these proposed 


nitrate water quality standard rule changes in their nitrogen management planning efforts.  


MDA’s proposal to conduct private drinking water well sampling in vulnerable areas 


with townships being the primary boundary to evaluate current nitrate conditions is flawed in 


several respects. The township scale chosen by MDA to monitor is arbitrary and ignores all of 


the groundwater sensitivity and probability mapping done by other State agencies. The Plan 


should consider the existing maps developed specifically for groundwater contamination 


purposes to direct its nitrate mitigation and monitoring efforts. These recommendations point to 


the fundamental flaw that the Plan fails to build on existing monitoring programs that have 


established increasing nitrate trends in groundwater over the last twenty years and thereby waste 


millions of dollars of taxpayer funded monitoring efforts. The Plan fails to recognize the value of 


Minnesota Department of Natural Resources’ (MDNR) mapping groundwater sensitivity, 


MDH’s nitrate probability mapping, the SEMWRB and MPCA’s comprehensive watershed 


water quality monitoring efforts. It would be to the benefit of the citizens of Minnesota if MDA 


integrated their groundwater monitoring with these ongoing efforts of other state agencies and 


citizens groups to eliminate redundancy and wasteful duplication of water quality monitoring 


efforts.  


MnWOO encourages MDA to build on existing monitoring networks of springs, private 


and municipal wells, and base flow in streams rather than begin a new sampling effort of private 


wells. The 20+ years of monitoring trends at existing sites indicate an increasing trend of nitrate 


concentrations at geographic scales from springshed to major watershed. MDA, moreover, has a 
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network of 193 wells located in ten counties in the Central Sands and eleven springs in 


southeastern Karst to build on for future nitrogen management efforts. MDA’s failure to 


integrate this data in current nitrogen management planning efforts could be construed to 


purposely delay meaningful action to reduce nitrate contamination of the State’s water resources 


and ignore provisions of the Groundwater Protection Act.  


For 25 years MDA has avoided using private drinking water wells for regulatory 


purposes. The only explanation for the change in position can be delay of any meaningful 


regulatory action until wells can be located, permission obtained, sources of contamination 


ascertained, and many rounds of sampling evaluated to determine nitrate concentration trends 


and seasonal variability. The SEMWRB voluntary nitrate monitoring network sampling on 


private wells that was done during 2008-2012, had a wide variability 33-99 percent in the 


numbers of wells it was able to sample during any given round, see MnWOO’s Appendix A 


attached with these comments. In addition, in some counties over fifty percent of the well owners 


with concentration greater than 10 ppm dropped out of the network. Voluntary networks cannot 


be relied upon to give samples at a predetermined time or for a long period of time.  


Chapter 7: Overview of the Nitrogen Plan Process 


The Plan in Chapter 7 proposes to start sampling yet again and conduct another decade of 


monitoring and assessment in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands without accelerated 


action to protect and mitigate groundwater in the known high-risk hydro regions. This proposal 


is imprudent in these regions because they are very high-risk and the proposal to monitor and 


access provides a low-return to the health of our water supply for human and animal 


consumption. The passive notion that more sampling will satisfy the statutory requirements to 


prevent groundwater degradation is a denial of fact. If the known groundwater risks referenced in 


Chapter 3 and discussed in Chapter 6 are heeded in the least, all the areas with rapid recharge 


rates and high aquifer sensitivity would be addressed much differently than the Plan proposes.  


Groundwater protection in areas dominated by row crops and known to be highly sensitive, 


require immediate protection AND mitigation measures. The same immediate actions should be 


taken where shallow aquifers have been proven to be contaminated, where springs and base-flow 
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in streams are above the HRL, and even where poorly constructed wells are already 


contamination above 3 mg/L. These conditions indicate an imminent risk of nitrate 


contamination that requires rule-making action under the old 1990 plan and begs for 


consideration for accelerated action in the new Plan. The known highly susceptible areas should 


not be sent back to the beginning with more monitoring. The immediate needs cannot be 


dismissed or ignored in this prevention and mitigation strategy. 


MnWOO proposes an alternative assessment process that relies more heavily the 


Minnesota Geological Survey, the US Geological Survey, the MDH and MDNR data and models 


for sensitive areas and relies on new monitoring in the less sensitive areas. Adequate assessment 


has been done in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands regions and these areas should be 


automatically designated for prevention and be given four years to adopt mitigation strategies. 


To prevent degradation, water quality testing everywhere else should trigger prevention and 


mitigation when more than five percent of wells exceed 5 mg/L, following the lead of the MDH. 


In the southeastern Karst and Central Sands or any other area with springs and streams exceeding 


7 mg/L or more than ten percent of wells exceed 7mg/L, Phase 2 mitigation and regulation of 


nitrogen use should be implemented by statute or rule to prevent further degradation.  
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Chapter 8: Prevention 


The prevention and education strategies are inadequate in the southeastern Karst and 


Central Sands unless they are immediately adopted and implemented. MnWOO proposes that in 


any area where nitrate groundwater contamination is endemic with ten percent of springs, 


streams or wells above 7mg/L the responsibility for communication and action should be 


immediately transferred to the MDH and the MPCA.  


The Plan’s proposed prevention strategy lacks an important component: making farmers 


understand the water quality impact of nitrogen loss. MnWOO proposes that it is necessary to 


provide farm scale estimates of annual, or even seasonal, nitrogen loss followed by a calculation 


or estimate of how much water is contaminated above the HRL for each farm operation. Farmers 


and their service providers cannot appreciate the impact of nitrogen loss without a meaningful 


and trustworthy estimate of the flux of nitrogen into the water as part of a farm conservation or 


nutrient management plan. Nitrogen flux, added to knowledge of groundwater sensitivity, would 


allow farmers the ability to assess their individual water quality impact. The traditional MDA 


approach of highlighting the tangible cost of fertilizer overuse is the most quoted farmer defense 


against over application but few operators actually calculate or understand the impact of their 


nitrogen loss. Because the University of Minnesota nutrient management recommendation 


calculations are a function of fertilizer price, crop price, soil productivity and economic risk all 


the fertilizer decisions are based only economic factors; there is no recognition of the 


environmental risk. The knowledge and a simple tool for estimating water contaminated per 100 


pounds of nitrogen lost would be a reasonable factor to assess farm-to-farm pollution reduction 


efforts. 


Unfortunately we never hear any farm service providers say “my nutrient management 


efforts preserved 25,000 acre feet of water from nitrate contamination this year”; it is not part of 


the paradigm, culture or even language of agriculture and farming to assess the farm-to-farm or 


acre-to-acre impact of nutrient loss. MnWOO strongly asserts that the Plan cannot be effective 


unless people understand, in common terms, the impact nutrient loss has on groundwater and 


surface water. If farmers could calculate potential water contamination in acre feet or gallons 
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they could orientate themselves better toward the task of reducing nitrate loss to the 


groundwater, especially in the highly sensitive Central Sands and southeastern Karst.  


MnWOO proposes to teach the farmers and service providers how to calculate nitrate impact on 


water with the same manner and ease that service providers calculate soil loss. MnWOO would 


like to require that farm rental agreements and eligibility for farm programs require calculating 


and reporting nitrogen loss much in the same way erosion control is applied to farm leases or 


program eligibility.  


Having the metrics for field-to-field and farm-to-farm nitrogen loss and water pollution 


should become one of the benchmark BMPs. The historic watershed nitrate yields published 


recently by the MPCA can be used as a benchmark to start the conversation for the nitrate flux 


and historic yield if every operator would answer the question, “how many gallons of water will 


be contaminated above the HRL when I lose ( x ) pounds of nitrogen per year on my farm?” If, 


for example, a farmer living in the Whitewater valley sees that on average his watershed yields 


eight pounds nitrogen per acre per year his on-farm efforts would be measured against the 


average. For another simplified example, a farmer cultivating a 640 acre farm in a watershed 


yielding nine pounds nitrogen per acre per year would lose 5,760 pounds of nitrogen per year. A 


reduction goal of thirty percent could retire rows crops from 192 acres of nitrogen-reducing land 


cover to reduce the nitrogen load to 1,728 pounds of nitrogen per year.   


The Plan speaks of the difficulty of getting fertilizer use data directly from farmers, 


admitting the task is difficult and frequently limited. After thirty years of doubling down on 


BMPs, even after thirty years of accelerated and concentrated efforts in areas like Garvin Brook 


and the Whitewater Watershed, it is known that nitrate loads cannot be effectively reduced 


without retiring land from corn and soybeans. Annual row crops lose nitrogen disproportionately 


to almost all other land use and many current studies link nitrogen contamination to the 


percentage of annual row crops in a watershed. For the last twenty years, intensified row 


cropping has avoided having crop rotations of small grains or grasses to remove excess nitrogen. 


During the same period Minnesota farmers have also accelerated the removal of thousands of 


acres of perennial vegetation converting grasslands, pastures, fencerows, woodlots, wetlands and 


forests. Because nitrogen loss is directly proportional to the percentage of land in row crop, the 


simplest and most effective start to abating nitrogen loss is to stop the loss of grasslands, 


wetlands and forests. This could be accomplished if nutrient loss is monitored and regulated 
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and/or it can be accomplished if each farm is allowed to claim the ecological service benefits 


from grasslands, wetlands and forests.  


If nutrient management focused on total nitrogen loss measured or estimated every year 


farmers would have a yardstick to measure water quality impacts and to plan nitrogen reduction 


strategies. Additionally if nutrient management plans could account for the benefits of non-


cropland a farmer could have a mix of cropland and non-cropland to meet a nitrogen loss target. 


Attributing a nitrogen benefit to non-cropland needs to be a top priority for abating nitrogen loss. 


Nitrogen loss measured as a watershed yields will correlate to annual row crops. Without 


coupling nitrogen use, nitrogen loss and water pollution the nutrient management will only focus 


on the annual cost. 


MnWOO recommends that the nutrient management plans and training programs for 


farmers and farm service providers sanctioned by the MSA provide better guidance in sensitive 


areas and should demonstrate and provide resources on how to calculate water pollution from 


nitrogen loss tables. Water quality certified farmers should be required every winter to analyze 


last year’s nitrogen loss and water pollution contribution. A simple use of existing nutrient 


curves can estimate water quality impact by assessing the farm yield, nutrient input and the 


regional standards infiltration and runoff.  


Every farmer in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands should be required to assess 


their individual impact on water quality at the end of the year, starting immediately with every 


protection plan. The Plan should require a water quality impact analysis at a farm scale, every 


year. 


The Plan’s prevention efforts rely a great deal on BMPs but these BMPs don’t adequate 


address the water quality risk communication problem.  We recommend a change in language for 


the nutrient BMP: 


“Select appropriate N Fertilizer Rate using U of M guidelines and calculate the 
water quality impact of nutrient loss on the farm using fertilizer price, corn price, 
soil productivity, economic risk and environmental impact to water quality.” 
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Additionally BMP language should include special language for southeastern Karst with 


similar appropriate language for the Central Sands: 


“Minimize the movement of surface water and infiltration of nutrients and farm 
chemicals into karst and alluvial sands. Karst features include areas where there 
is less than 50 feet of soil over carbonate bedrock, sinkholes, shallow bedrock or 
sandy soils in cultivates fields, drainage to bedrock valleys and losing streams, 
springs and groundwater fed streams.” 


Chapter 9: Mitigation 


The mitigation goal is adequate only if action is taken before aquifers are above the 


nitrate HRLs. In this regard, the Plan actually allows, rather than prevent water degradation. 


Unless the limits are set far below the HRLs, similar to the MDH standard of 5 mg/L, the chance 


keeping healthy water may be impossible to achieve in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands. 


When Phase 1 and 2 voluntary mitigation is required, the MDA needs to lead and try to 


recruit or compel effective reduction measures; however, if after this last attempt to get ag-


interest cooperation in sensitive or impaired areas fails, Regulatory Mitigation, Phase 3 and 4 


should be established by statute or rule. Regulations to regulate nitrogen loss in sensitive areas 


should be administered by the MDH and MPCA.  


Because of the known imminent risk of nitrate contamination in the southeastern Karst 


and Central Sands, significant staff resources of qualified water quality specialists should 


immediately be deployed to mitigate the existing nitrogen impacts and dramatically lower farm 


nitrogen loss. The MDA must take the lead to assure effective prevention and mitigation in the 


sensitive areas regardless of whether the local agriculture community and government units 


demonstrate willingness and capacity to reduce nitrogen loss. Based on 25 years of history in the 


southeastern Karst region, it is unlikely that local farm and ag-industry interests will support 


water protection and are more likely to try to thwart any action to abate nitrogen loss. Therefore, 


advisory councils in sensitive watersheds should be managed by qualified health risk and 


environmental risk professionals who should take and hold control and veto power over local 


advisory comments and actions. It is nice to say that farmer led groups can solve the nitrate loss 
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problems, but thirty year of history in known sensitive areas have shown that the locals are 


simply not quaffed to assess or manage environmental water quality risks on farms or at the scale 


necessary to prevent further water degradation of major aquifer systems. 


Historically neither the commodity groups nor local farmers have demonstrated the will 


to act or take responsibly for existing and ongoing water quality management in the southeastern 


Karst and Central Sands. MDA ‘s prioritization concept of relying on local agricultural 


community support is inappropriate and contrary to the statutory mandate that MDA protect our 


water from degradation.  


Appendix A – MDA Lessons Learned in Responding to Elevated Nitrates in Groundwater: 


Appendix A omits the first two fundamental steps in any response to environmental risks:  


(1) Rely on historical data and “don’t recreate the wheel”; and  


(2) Communicate in terms and at a scale that is understandable.  


MnWOO understands the hard lessons learned about difficult public forums but it is 


incumbent on the MDA to assure that the process is open to the public and includes people with 


dissenting and opposing viewpoints. The Lessons Learned section seems to indicate that MDA 


and farmer’s work best together when dealing with agreeable farmers; groundwater, however, is 


a critical public resource where the public has a vested interest and a right to participate in 


government sponsored farm programs. MnWOO strongly considers the safety of the water 


supply to be a public resource and current statutes do not allow willful degradation. All citizens 


should participate in the process of protecting groundwater and managing nitrogen fertilizers.  


The Phased Approach is flawed. The Plan should address areas with known and 


established contamination and high risk, such as the Central Sands and southeastern Karst. The 


top priority should be addressing Minnesota’s most sensitive areas first. Make it known that the 


MDA/MDH/MPCA/MDNR know, understand and are willing to address the risks in the 


southeastern Karst and glacial-alluvial aquifers based on current knowledge. Any delay will 


assure continuing the nutrient practices that are known to contaminate groundwater above the 


HRLs in both the southeastern Karst and the Central Sands. 
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MnWOO proposes changing the priority and details of the Plan in order to demonstrate a 


legitimate attempt to prevent degradation of groundwater and to carry out the goals and 


responsibilities of the Minnesota Groundwater Protection Act. 


1.	 Conduct protective actions on high priority areas that should be designed by formal rule-


making ule as Nitrogen Management Areas including the southeastern Karst, the Central 


and Northwest “irrigated and non-irrigates sandy soils.” Require immediate 


implementation of BMPs that address water quality risks, calculate the potential impact 


of nitrogen loss on groundwater and advise operators on the means to prevent the loss of 


nitrogen to water. 


2.	 Define the Mitigation Phase 1 and 2 action levels for water quality in any area of the state 


as five percent of wells with more than 5 mg/L (ppm). 


3.	 Assign programmatic difference between the southeastern Karst, Central Sands and the 


other agricultural areas of the state. 


a.	 In the southeastern Karst and Central Sands aquifer Nitrogen Management Areas 


will use existing water quality data from wells, springs and stream base flow and 


develop a network of water monitoring sites to build on existing data to develop 


baseline background conditions. Monitoring will concentrate of the shallowest 


and most venerable aquifers and sensitive areas as outlined in Chapter 3 


“Groundwater Contamination and Sensitive Areas” including the areas defined by 


the maps that were used to make Figure 3 Water Table Aquifer Sensitivity, the 


County Geologic Atlas Program, the Department of Health Nitrate Contamination 


Probability maps (Chapter 3 and figures 3 to 5). Conduct a detailed assessment of 


water quality in the southeastern Karst and Central Sands watersheds. 


b.	 For the Northwest, South West and South Central cropland areas monitor 


groundwater wells at a HUC 8 watershed scale for ten years to identify additional 


areas with nitrate concerns. 


c.	 Conduct Phase 1 and 2 mitigation actions administered by the MDA for  the 


southeastern Karst and Central Sands Nitrogen Management Areas and any areas 


exceeding five percent of springs, streams or wells greater than 5mg/L nitrate;  
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i.	 set a goal for 50% nitrogen loss reduction. 


d.	 Set a four year schedule for improvement with a requirement of annually 


calculating and reporting farm scale nitrogen loss. 


e.	 Areas with more than ten percent of wells exceeding 7mg/L shall have regulatory 


Phase 3 and 4 Mitigation Plans required by statute or rule and administered by the 


MDH and MPCA. 
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MnWOO Appendix A: Submitted by the Minnesota Well Owners 
Organization as comments to the Minnesota Department of 
Agriculture's Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan, 
Public Comment Draft, August 2013 
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Sampling Date 


Well #1 340 ftcs,426 ftdp Well #3 393 ftcs, 721 ftdp Drinking Water Standard 
Well #2 326 ftcs, 411 ftdp 
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Nitrate Contamination of Private 

Wells SE MN
 


• Grid-based sampling conducted from 
2008 to 2012 by the Southeast 
Minnesota Water Resources Board 


• 30% of wells in Wabasha County above HRL 
• 25% of wells in Fillmore County above HRL 
• 22% of wells in Winona County above HRL
	


• 12% of wells in Olmsted County above HRL 







 


USGS 2011 Study of flow normalized 

nitrate concentration and flux in the 



Mississippi River Basin
 


•		 Flow normalized concentration 
and flux of nitrate increased 
76% and 67%,respectively, 
during the years 1980 to 2008 
at the Mississippi in Clinton
Iowa. This site had the 
greatest increase of the 8 
sites studied. The increase in 
concentration at low stream 
flows during all seasons is a
strong indication that 
increasing nitrate
concentrations in groundwater 
are having a substantial effect 
on river concentrations in the 
basin. 







 
 


   
           


   


 


 


     


     


    


     


    


    


    


    


 


 


     


     


     


   


   


 


 


        


        
        
        


        
        


        
        


        
        


        


 


  


        


        
        
        


        
        


        
        


        
        


 


VNMN Project !nalysis 
Tisha Hooks and Corey Smith, Winona State University Statistical Consulting Center
 


May 28, 2013
 


The database used for this analysis consisted of 675 wells across southeastern Minnesota.  The nitrate levels 


(NO3) of each well were potentially measured at each of the following time periods: 


 Time 1 – February 2008 


 Time 2 – August 2008 


 Time 3 – February 2009 


 Time 4 – August 2009 


 Time 5 – August 2010 


 Time 6 – August 2011 


 Time 7 – August 2012 


The original data set also included a Time 0; however, this time period did not control for date and included an 


overwhelming number of missing values.  So, for this analysis, we consider only Time Periods 1 through 7. 


Note that even for Times 1-7, some well samples were not submitted. Table 1 summarizes the sampling 


coverage by county. For example, the database includes 56 wells from Dodge County.  Of these 56 wells, only 


30 were sampled in Round 1, only 31 were sampled in Rounds 2 and 3, etc.  Table 2 contains the same 


information, with the results expressed as percentages rather than counts. 


Table 1. Number of Wells Sampled in each Round by County. 


County Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Dodge (n=56) 30 31 31 29 29 28 27 
Fillmore (n=96) 95 94 91 91 73 73 64 
Goodhue (n=92) 72 72 64 65 47 52 53 
Houston (n=66) 48 36 39 38 32 39 36 
Mower (n=88) 58 55 51 51 43 40 36 
Olmsted (n=72) 52 62 65 66 65 63 63 
Rice (n=67) 63 63 60 52 53 50 51 
Wabasha (n=64) 44 37 34 21 28 27 22 
Winona (n=74) 57 60 59 58 50 53 54 


Total (n=675) 519 510 494 471 420 425 406 


Table 2. Percentage of Wells Sampled in each Round by County. 


County Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Dodge (n=56) 54% 55% 55% 52% 52% 50% 48% 
Fillmore (n=96) 99% 98% 95% 95% 76% 76% 67% 
Goodhue (n=92) 78% 78% 70% 71% 51% 57% 58% 
Houston (n=66) 73% 55% 59% 58% 48% 59% 55% 
Mower (n=88) 66% 63% 58% 58% 49% 45% 41% 
Olmsted (n=72) 72% 86% 90% 92% 90% 88% 88% 
Rice (n=67) 94% 94% 90% 78% 79% 75% 76% 
Wabasha (n=64) 69% 58% 53% 33% 44% 42% 34% 
Winona (n=74) 77% 81% 80% 78% 68% 72% 73% 
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NO3 Levels Compared across County 


The plots in Figure 1 display the trends for the NO3 measurements over time for each county.  Each line on 


these plots represents one well in that particular county.  Note that some counties have many more wells than 


others. The two dashed horizontal lines represent NO3 measurements of 3 and 10 mg/L. From these plots, we 


can see that Winona County, for example, has many wells that have NO3 measurements above 10 mg/L.  We 


see a similar trend in Fillmore County.  Conversely, we see that Mower County had only one well that was ever 


at an elevated level, and that well is now below 10 mg/L. 


Figure 1. NO3 Measurements by County. 
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Instead of displaying the 
measurements for each well, 
Figure 2 shows the median NO3 
level for each County across time 
(recall that the median is defined as the 
middle number in a list of sorted 
numbers). Note that the wells in 
Wabasha, Fillmore, Goodhue, and 
Houston Counties tend to have higher 
NO3 concentrations than do the other 
counties.  Winona County tends to be 
the next highest.  Dodge, Mower, 
Olmsted, and Rice Counties tend to 
have lower NO3 concentrations.  


Comment: Values of nitrate levels 
reported as 0 may actually be non-
detects.  These were left coded as 0 for 
this analysis, which would not affect 
the median. 


Figure 2.  Median NO3 Levels across Time by County. 
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Tables 3 and 4 also allow for comparisons of nitrate levels across counties.  Table 3 shows the percentage of 


wells in each county that have elevated nitrate levels (NO3 > 3 mg/L) during each of the seven rounds. 


Similarly, Table 4 shows the percentage of wells in each county that have nitrate levels exceeding the standard 


(NO3 > 10 mg/L) during each of the seven rounds. 


Table 3. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Elevated Nitrate Levels ( > 3 mg/L) by County. 


County Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Dodge 6.7% 6.5% 6.5% 6.9% 6.9% 7.1% 11.1% 
Fillmore 52.6% 48.9% 47.2% 48.4% 46.6% 46.6% 42.2% 
Goodhue 38.9% 38.9% 39.1% 38.5% 44.7% 53.9% 43.4% 
Houston 43.8% 44.4% 43.6% 39.5% 34.4% 43.6% 52.8% 
Mower 24.1% 25.5% 21.6% 19.6% 16.3% 17.5% 13.9% 
Olmsted 23.1% 22.6% 20.0% 22.7% 21.5% 19.1% 19.1% 
Rice 7.9% 9.5% 8.3% 5.8% 9.4% 10.0% 7.8% 
Wabasha 59.9% 51.4% 55.6% 38.1% 42.9% 44.4% 45.5% 
Winona 40.4% 40.0% 40.7% 37.9% 44.0% 43.4% 37.0% 


Table 4. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Exceeding 10 mg/L by County. 


County Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Dodge 6.7% 3.2% 6.5% 3.5% 3.5% 3.6% 7.4% 
Fillmore 21.0% 13.8% 11.0% 17.6% 13.7% 15.1% 4.7% 
Goodhue 12.5% 5.6% 9.4% 10.8% 8.5% 11.5% 7.6% 
Houston 18.9% 19.4% 23.1% 18.4% 12.5% 20.5% 11.1% 
Mower 1.7% 1.8% 2.0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
Olmsted 7.7% 8.1% 7.7% 10.6% 0% 7.9% 9.5% 
Rice 4.8% 4.8% 5.0% 3.9% 5.7% 4.0% 3.9% 
Wabasha 31.8% 24.3% 23.5% 19.0% 3.6% 11.1% 13.6% 
Winona 21.0% 20.0% 18.7% 13.8% 24.0% 11.3% 7.4% 


These trends also indicate that wells in Dodge, Mower, Olmsted, and Rice Counties tend to have lower NO3 


concentrations.  


Comparisons across Matrix 


The previous summaries indicate that the NO3 levels vary across county. Note that this could be due to 


differences in geology from one site to the next. The land around each well in the study was classified using 


the following matrix types: 


 B = solution weathered & clastic bedrock 


 C = clastic bed rock (sandstone) 


 L = low permeability material 


 Q = clastic unconsolidated material 


 S = solution weathered bedrock 


Figure 3 shows the breakdown of these matrix types by County in a graphic known as a mosaic plot. Each 


column in this plot shows the percentage of wells contained in each matrix type by county. For example, of all 


wells in Dodge County, 57.1% are in solution weathered bedrock, 14.3% are in clastic bedrock (sandstone), 


14.3% are in solution weathered & clastic bedrock, 3.6% are in clastic unconsolidated material, and 10.7% are 


in low permeability material. 
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Some columns are wider than others in this plot because the width of the column is proportional to the 


amount of wells with Matrix Type data available in each county. For example, for all wells with Matrix type 


data available, only 13 were in Houston County; conversely, 95 were in Fillmore County. 


Figure 3. The Percentage of Wells Contained in Each Matrix Type by County. 


Note that there are differences in Matrix type across counties. For example, 33.3% of the wells in Wabasha 


County were in Matrix type B, whereas only 2.1% of the wells in Mower County were in Matrix type B. If there 


are differences in NO3 levels across these Matrix types, then this could potentially help to explain the 


differences in NO3 levels across counties. 


Figure 4 shows the median NO3 level for each matrix type across time.  Note that in general, Matrix Type B 


(solution weathered & clastic bedrock) typically has much higher NO3 levels than the other types.  For at least 


some time periods, Matrix Type L (low permeability material) also appears to have higher NO3 levels than 


Matrix Types Q, S, and C. 
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Figure 4.  Median NO3 Levels across Time by Matrix Type. 


Statistical Comparisons: Using the mixed-distribution model described in Appendix A, we first tested for 


differences in the probability of a well yielding a non-zero NO3 level between each of the Matrix types.  The 


significant pairwise differences are summarized below in Table 5.  Traditionally, p-values below .10 provide 


weak evidence for a difference, whereas p-values below .05 provide strong statistical evidence for a difference. 


Table 5. Significant Differences Across Matrix Type When Comparing the Probabilities of a Non-Zero N03 level. 


Matrix Type Comparisons p-value 


B vs. C < .0001 


B vs. Q .0394 


B vs. S .0543 


Next, as also described in Appendix A, we tested for differences in the means of the log-transformed NO3 


levels between each Matrix type.  The statistically significant differences are summarized in Table 6. 


Table 6. Pairwise Differences Across Matrix Type When Comparing N03 levels. 


Matrix Type Comparisons p-value 


B vs. C <.0001 


B vs. Q .0055 


B vs. S .0277 


The results confirm what was seen in Figure 4; the wells found in Matrix Type B (solution weathered & clastic 


bedrock) tend to yield higher nitrate levels than wells found in Matrix Types B, C and S. 
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An alternative analysis for making comparisons across Matrix Types was also completed.  Instead of 


considering actual nitrate values, this analysis modeled the probability of a well either (1) having elevated 


nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or (2) exceeding the standard (above 10 mg/L) in each round.  The percentage of 


wells in each of these categories for each Matrix Type are shown in Tables 7 and 8. 


Table 7. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Elevated Nitrate Levels ( > 3 mg/L) by Matrix Type. 


Matrix Type Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


B 47.2% 45.1% 47.8% 40.9% 44.2% 50.0% 34.2% 
C 23.0% 20.7% 22.0% 18.8% 19.9% 20.4% 20.5% 
L 33.3% 16.7% 33.3% 33.3% 16.7% 33.3% 40.0% 
Q 15% 20.5% 16.2% 11.8% 11.8% 17.2% 20.0% 
S 40.3% 39.8% 36.2% 38.4% 36.1% 36.4% 33.8% 


Table 8. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Exceeding 10 mg/L by Matrix Type. 


Matrix Type Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


B 18.9% 15.7% 17.4% 9.1% 11.6% 13.6% 7.9% 
C 4.7% 4.5% 5.2% 4.9% 3.1% 5.9% 3.2% 
L 16.7% 16.7% 16.7% 16.7% 16.7% 16.7% 20.0% 
Q 7.5% 7.7% 8.1% 8.8% 11.8% 6.9% 10.0% 
S 19.9% 14.3% 12.8% 15.9% 10.1% 10.5% 8.0% 


Note that Matrix Types B and S tend to have a higher percentage of wells with nitrate values either exceeding 


3 mg/L or 10 mg/L. 


Statistical Comparisons: 


Logistic regression models accounting for the repeated measures structure of the data was used to test 


whether the probability of a well either having elevated nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or of exceeding the 10 


mg/L standard differed across Matrix Type or time.  PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9 was used to fit the 


appropriate models. 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Having Elevated Nitrate Levels: The results indicate that the probability of 


a well having an elevated nitrate level was significantly different across Matrix Type (p < .0001); however, 


there were no differences across time (p = .0723). Further tests revealed which pairwise comparisons were 


significant: the probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type B than Matrix Type C (p = .0005) 


and Matrix Type Q (p = .0024).  Also, the probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type S than 


Matrix Type C (p = .0003) and Matrix Type Q (p = .0051). 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Exceeding the 10 mg/L Standard: The results indicate that the probability 


of a well having nitrate levels above 10 mg/L was significantly different across Matrix Type (p = .0015) and also 


across time (p = .0045). Further tests revealed which pairwise comparisons were significant: the probability of 


exceeding the standard was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type B than Matrix Type C (p = .0076).  


Also, the probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type S than Matrix Type C (p = .0008). 


Regarding comparisons across time, the probability was found to be significantly higher in Round 1 than in 


Round 2 (p = .0177), Round 3 (p = .0121), Round 5 (p = .0017), Round 6 (p = .0043), and Round 7 (p < .0001). 


Finally, the probability of exceeding the standard was found to be significantly lower in Round 7 than in Round 


1 (p=.0177), Round 2 (p=.0087), Round 3 (p = .009), and Round 4 (p = .0027). 
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Comparisons across Protection Status 


Note that the differences in NO3 levels could also be due to differences in protection status.  Each well in the 


study was classified as either having an overlying protection layer present or not. Figure 5 shows the 


breakdown of Protection Status by County.  For example, of all wells in Fillmore County in this data set, 43.2% 


are protected and 56.8% are not. 


Figure 5. The Percentage of Wells Protected by County. 


A chi-square test reveals that there are significant differences in Protection Status across County (p < .0001). 


For example, note that only 10.9% of the wells in Wabasha County are protected, whereas 62.5% of the wells 


in Mower County and 77.6% of the wells in Rice County are protected.  This could also potentially explain why 


the nitrate levels in Wabasha County were higher.  Figure 6 shows the trends for the NO3 measurements over 


time for both protected and non-protected wells. 


Figure 6. NO3 Measurements by Protection Status. 
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The two dashed horizontal lines represent NO3 measurements of 3 and 10 mg/L.  We see that in both cases, 


many wells have NO3 measurements near 0.  However, for the unprotected wells, we see many more wells 


that have measurements above 10 mg/L and above 3 mg/L when we compare them to the protected wells. 


For protected wells only, we see a vast majority lie below the cutoff of 3 mg/L, but when we look at the 


unprotected wells, we see many more wells scattered above both cutoff lines. 


Figure 7 shows the median NO3 level for both protected and non-protected wells across time. Note that wells 


that are protected (red) have much lower median NO3 measurements than the wells that are not protected 


(blue). 


Figure 7.  Median NO3 Levels across Time by Protection Status. 


Statistical Comparisons: Once again using the mixed-distribution model described in Appendix A, we first 


tested for differences in the probability of a well yielding a non-zero NO3 level between the protected and 


non-protected wells. This difference was statistically significant (p < .0001 ).  The non-protected wells have a 


significantly higher probability of yielding a non-zero NO3 value than do protected wells. 


Next, as described in Appendix A, we tested for differences in the means of the log-transformed NO3 levels 


between protected and non-protected wells. This difference was also statistically significant (p < .0001). That 


is, there is statistical evidence that that the NO3 values are significantly higher for non-protected wells. 


An alternative analysis for making comparisons across Protection Status was also completed. Instead of 


considering actual nitrate values, this analysis modeled the probability of a well either (1) having elevated 


nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or (2) exceeding the standard (above 10 mg/L) in each round.  The percentage of 


wells in each of these categories for each Protection Status are shown in Tables 9 and 10. 


Table 9. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 3 mg/L by Protection Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 13.9% 11.4% 11.9% 11.5% 11.3% 12.3% 12.2%
 
No 52.3% 52.3% 50.0% 48.0% 47.1% 50.3% 46.3%
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Table 10. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 10 mg/L by Protection Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 4.0% 2.6% 2.3% 2.4% 2.6% 1.5% 1.1%
 
No 23.2% 18.7% 18.4% 19.3% 13.8% 16.9% 13.0%
 


Statistical Comparisons: 


Logistic regression models accounting for the repeated measures structure of the data was used to test 


whether the probability of a well either having elevated nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or of exceeding the 10 


mg/L standard differed across Protection Status or time.  PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9 was used to fit the 


appropriate models. 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Having Elevated Nitrate Levels: The results indicate that the probability of 


a well having an elevated nitrate level was significantly different across Protection Status (p < .0001).  Wells 


that are not protected have a much higher chance of having elevated nitrate levels.  The probability of having 


an elevated nitrate level did not differ significantly across time (p = .0680). 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Exceeding the 10 mg/L Standard: The results indicate that the probability 


of a well having a nitrate level exceeding the standard was significantly different across Protection Status (p < 


.0001).  Wells that are not protected have a much higher chance of exceeding the standard.  The probability of 


exceeding the standard also differed significantly across time (p = .0058). These results were quite similar to 


what was observed in the earlier analysis involving matrix types: the probability was found to be significantly 


higher in Round 1 than in Rounds 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7. Also, the probability of exceeding the standard was found to 


be significantly lower in Round 7 than in Rounds 1, 2, and 3. 
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Comparisons across WellCode 


Note that the differences in NO3 levels could also be due to differences in WellCode.  Each well in the study 


was classified as either being built to code or not. Figure 8 shows the breakdown of WellCode by County.  For 


example, of all wells in Fillmore County in this data set, 31.3% were built to code and 68.8% were not. A chi-


square test reveals that there are significant differences in WellCode across County (p < .0001).  


Figure 8. The Percentage of Wells Built to Code by County. 


Figure 9 shows the trends for the NO3 measurements over time for both levels of WellCode status. 


Figure 9. NO3 Measurements by WellCode Status. 


We can see from these plots that we had many more wells that were not built to code than wells that were.
 


We also see that when examining only wells that were built to code (Wellcode Status = Yes), we did not have 
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any wells that were at elevated NO3 levels (above 10 mg/L).  We did, however, see many wells at an elevated 


level when examining the wells that were not built to code. 


Figure 10 shows the median NO3 level for both wells that were and were not built to code across time.  Note 


that wells that were built to code (red) have much lower median NO3 measurements than the wells that were 


not (blue). 


Figure 10.  Median NO3 Levels across Time by WellCode Status. 


Statistical Comparisons: Once again using the mixed-distribution model, we first tested for differences in the 


probability of a well yielding a non-zero NO3 level between the wells that were and were not built to code.  


This difference was statistically significant (p < .0001 ).  The wells not built to code have a significantly higher 


probability of yielding a non-zero NO3 value than do wells that were built to code. 


Next, we tested for differences in the means of the log-transformed NO3 levels between wells that were and 


were not built to code.  This difference was also statistically significant (p < .0001).  In other words, there is 


statistical evidence that that the NO3 values are significantly higher for wells not built to code. 


An alternative analysis for making comparisons across WellCode Status was also completed. Instead of 


considering actual nitrate values, this analysis modeled the probability of a well either (1) having elevated 


nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or (2) exceeding the standard (above 10 mg/L) in each round.  The percentage of 


wells in each of these categories for each Well Code Status are shown in Tables 11 and 12. 


Table 11. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 3 mg/L by WellCode Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 46.7% 46.7% 44.6% 44.0% 43.8% 47.7% 42.4%
 
No 7.1% 4.9% 6.8% 3.2% 4.9% 4.8% 6.6%
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Table 12. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 10 mg/L by WellCode Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
No 20.6% 15.9% 16.6% 16.5% 12.7% 15.1% 10.4% 


Statistical Comparisons: 


Logistic regression models accounting for the repeated measures structure of the data was used to test 


whether the probability of a well either having elevated nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or of exceeding the 10 


mg/L standard differed across WellCode Status or time.  PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9 was used to fit the 


appropriate models. 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Having Elevated Nitrate Levels: The results indicate that the probability of 


a well having an elevated nitrate level was significantly different across Well Code Status (p < .0001).  Wells 


that are not protected have a much higher chance of having elevated nitrate levels.  The probability of having 


an elevated nitrate level did not differ significantly across time (p = .1313). 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Exceeding the 10 mg/L Standard: Because there were no protected wells 


with nitrate levels exceeding the standard, the logistic regression could not be fit for this case.  It is clear, 


however, that non-protected wells are much more likely to have nitrate levels exceeding the 10 mg/L 


standard. 
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Comparisons across Recharge2W 


Finally, note that the differences in NO3 levels could also be due to differences in whether the ground sloped 


toward a well or away from a well.  Each well in the study was classified as either Recharge2W = Yes (when the 


ground sloped toward the well) or Recharge2W = No (when the ground did not slope toward the well). Figure 


11 shows the breakdown of Recharge2W status by County.  A chi-square test reveals that there are significant 


differences in Recharge2W status across County (p < .0001).  


Figure 11. The Percentage of Wells toward Which the Ground Slopes by County. 


Figure 12 shows the trends for the NO3 measurements over time for both levels of Recharge2W status. 


Figure 12. NO3 Measurements by Recharge2W Status. 
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We see that we have more wells without the ground sloping towards them than those that do.  No general 


trend is evident when comparing the two levels of this variable (Recharge2w), as we see similar distributions of 


NO3 measurements for both cases. 


This trend is more evident when we summarize the distributions with the median NO3 value.  Figure 13 shows 


the median NO3 level for both wells that did and did not have the ground slope towards them across time.  


Note that wells that did not have the ground sloping towards them (blue) have much lower median NO3 


measurements than the wells that did (red). 


Figure 13.  Median NO3 Levels across Time by Recharge2W Status. 


Statistical Comparisons: Once again using the mixed-distribution model, we first tested for differences in the 


probability of a well yielding a non-zero NO3 level between the wells that did and did not have the ground 


sloping towards them.  This difference was not statistically significant (p = .1161).  


Next, we tested for differences in the means of the log-transformed NO3 levels between wells that did and did 


not have the ground sloping towards them.  This difference was statistically significant (p = .0068).  That is, 


there is statistical evidence that that the NO3 values are significantly higher for wells that have the ground 


sloping towards them. 


An alternative analysis for making comparisons across Recharge2W Status was also completed. Instead of 


considering actual nitrate values, this analysis modeled the probability of a well either (1) having elevated 


nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or (2) exceeding the standard (above 10 mg/L) in each round.  The percentage of 


wells in each of these categories for each Recharge2W Status are shown in Tables 13 and 14. 
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Table 13. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 3 mg/L by Recharge2W Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 47.3% 43.0% 44.9% 40.2% 38.0% 43.2% 39.4%
 
No 32.0% 31.1% 29.8% 28.1% 28.6% 29.8% 28.1%
 


Table 14. Percentage of Wells in each Round with Nitrate Levels Above 10 mg/L by Recharge2W Status. 


Protection Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


Yes 17.6% 12.9% 11.2% 14.6% 10.1% 13.5% 9.1%
 
No 14.0% 11.4% 11.9% 11.2% 8.7% 9.5% 6.8%
 


Statistical Comparisons: 


Logistic regression models accounting for the repeated measures structure of the data was used to test 


whether the probability of a well either having elevated nitrate levels (above 3 mg/L) or of exceeding the 10 


mg/L standard differed across Recharge2W Status or time.  PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9 was used to fit the 


appropriate models. 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Having Elevated Nitrate Levels: The results indicate that the probability of 


a well having an elevated nitrate level was significantly different across Recharge2W Status (p = .0211).  Wells 


that have the ground sloping towards them have a much higher chance of having elevated nitrate levels.  The 


probability of having an elevated nitrate level did not differ significantly across time (p = .2215). 


Comparing the Probability of a Well Exceeding the 10 mg/L Standard: The results indicate that the probability 


of a well having a nitrate level exceeding the standard did not differ significantly across Recharge2W Status (p 


= .4276).  The probability of exceeding the standard did differ significantly across time, however (p = .0003). 


Once again, these results were quite similar to what was observed earlier: the probability was found to be 


significantly higher in Round 1 than in Rounds 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7. Also, the probability of exceeding the standard 


was found to be significantly lower in Round 7 than in Rounds 1, 2, and 3. 
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Examining Matrix, Protection, WellCode, and Recharge2W Simultaneously 


Earlier analyses consider the factors separately.  To consider these factors jointly, a single logistic regression 


model was fit to examine the effects of Matrix, Protection, WellCode, Recharge2W, and Round on the 


probability of a well either (1) having elevated nitrates (above 3 mg/L) or (2) having nitrates that exceed the 


standard (above 10 mg/L). This model accounted for the repeated measures nature of the data and was fit 


using PROC GENMOD in SAS version 9. 


The results presented in Table 15 indicate that all factors were significant except for time. This indicates that 


each factor is still a significant predictor of the probability of having elevated nitrate levels even after adjusting 


for the effects of the other variables. 


Table 15. Results of Logistic Regression Model for Predicting the Probability of Nitrates Exceeding 3 mg/L. 


Variable p-value 


Matrix .0087 
Protection Status <.0001 
WellCode Status <.0001 
Recharge2W Status .0004 
Round .1775 


The probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type B than Matrix Type Matrix Type Q (p = 


.016).  Also, the probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type S than Matrix Type Q (p = 


.0007). Non-protected wells, wells not up to code, and wells with the ground sloping towards them were 


found to have significantly higher chances of having elevated nitrate levels than their counterparts. 


A similar model was fit to predict the probability of exceeding the 10 mg/L standard.  The results are presented 


in Table 16.  Note that WellCode status was not included in this model since no protected wells exceeded the 


10 mg/L standard (including this variable in the analysis would not allow for successfully fitting a logistic 


regression model). The results indicate that all factors were significant except for Recharge2W status. Once 


again, this indicates that Matrix, Protection Status, and Time are all significant predictors of the probability of 


having nitrate levels above 10 mg/L even after adjusting for the effects of the other variables. 


Table 16. Results of Logistic Regression Model for Predicting the Probability of Nitrates Exceeding 10 mg/L. 


Variable p-value 


Matrix .0016 
Protection Status <.0001 
Recharge2W Status .1527 
Round .0152 


The probability of exceeding the standard was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type B than Matrix 


Type C (p = .0491).  Also, the probability was found to be significantly higher for Matrix Type S than Matrix 


Type C (p = .0005). Wells not up to code and wells with the ground sloping towards them were found to have 


significantly higher chances of having elevated nitrate levels than their counterparts. Regarding comparisons 


across time, the probability was found to be significantly higher in Round 1 than in Round 2 (p = .0227), Round 


3 (p = .0166), Round 5 (p = .0044), Round 6 (p = .0115), and Round 7 (p = .0005).  Finally, the probability of 


exceeding the standard was found to be significantly lower in Round 7 than in Round 1 (p=.0277), Round 2 


(p=.0347), Round 3 (p = .0319), and Round 4 (p = .0074). 
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Comparisons across Aquifer 


It may also be of interest to compare nitrate levels across aquifer. Figure 14 shows the median NO3 levels 


across time for each aquifer. Note that there are 7 aquifers that have elevated median scores (above 3 mg/L) 


for one (if not all) time periods.  These aquifers are as follows: CJFR (which contained only 2 wells), DCLP 


(which contained 7 wells), OGCM (which contained 3 wells), OPCJ (which contained 30 wells), OPGW (which 


contained only 2 wells), OPNR (which contained only 1 well), and OPOD (which contained 10 wells). Table 17 


shows the number of wells that were measured in each round by aquifer. 


Figure 14. Median NO3 Levels across Time by Aquifer (the number of wells in each aquifer is indicated in 


parentheses). 


Table 17. The Number of Wells Measured in Each Round by Aquifer. 


Aquifer Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


CFIG 9 9 8 8 8 9 7
 
CFRN 27 28 27 25 21 23 23
 
CGSL 1 1 0 1 0 1 1
 
CIGE 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
 
CIGL 9 9 9 8 8 8 7
 
CJDN 62 64 67 63 56 58 51
 
CJFR 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
 
CJIG 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
 
CJSL 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
 
CSLF 4 5 4 3 4 3 2
 
CSTL 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
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Aquifer Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 Round5 Round6 Round7 


DCLP 7 7 7 6 5 5 5 
DCLS 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
DCVA 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
DCVL 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
DCVU 8 8 5 7 5 6 5 
DSOM 3 4 3 3 3 3 3 
DSPL 18 17 17 16 13 10 11 
MTPL 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
ODCR 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 
ODGL 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
ODUB 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 
OGAL 29 29 27 27 25 24 24 
OCGM 3 3 3 2 2 2 0 
OGDC 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
OGSV 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
OMAQ 3 3 2 3 3 3 2 
OMQD 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 
OMQG 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 
OPCJ 30 29 26 24 24 25 20 
OPDC 94 93 93 88 82 78 71 
OPGW 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
OPNR 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
OPOD 10 10 9 10 8 9 8 
OPSH 12 13 11 11 13 13 12 
OPVL 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
OSPC 6 6 5 4 5 4 4 
OSTP 27 30 30 28 27 28 28 
QBAA 16 16 15 14 15 11 12 
QUUU 15 14 14 13 12 12 10 
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Appendix A.  Description of Statistical Methods Used to Test for Differences Across Matrix Type 


To test whether the differences in NO3 levels from one Matrix type to another are statistically significant, 


traditional repeated measures analyses are not appropriate because of the abundance of zeros in the data set 


and fact that the NO3 measurements are highly positively skewed.  To account for this, we used a mixed-


distribution model with correlated random effects.  First, a “logistic” response component estimates the 


probability of obtaining a non-zero NO3 value for each Matrix type.  Second, for those non-zero NO3 


measurements, a “lognormal” response component estimates the mean of the log-transformed positive NO3 


values and allows us to test for differences in the actual NO3 values across Matrix type. 


We conducted these analyses using a SAS macro, MIXCORR, which is referenced below. 


Note that similar analyses were conducted to make comparisons across Protection Status, whether the wells 


were up to code, and whether the ground sloped toward a well. 


Source: Tooze JA, Grunwald GK, Jones RH. Analysis of repeated measures data with clumping at zero. Stat 


Methods Med Res. 2002;11:341–355. 
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Best Management Practices for 

Nitrogen Use: Irrigated Potatoes
 
Carl J. Rosen and Peter M. Bierman, Department of Soil, Water, and Climate, University of Minnesota 


Summary 
Nitrogen (N) is an essential plant nutrient that contributes 
greatly to the economic viability of irrigated potato produc-
tion. Unfortunately, the nitrate form of N can leach into 
groundwater if N is not managed properly. Contamination of 
water resources by agricultural production systems will not be 
tolerated by the public and could lead to laws regulating the 
use of N fertilizers if this contamination is not minimized. 


Research-based Best Management Practices (BMPs) have 
been developed specifically for irrigated potatoes and integrat-
ed into the BMPs that were developed previously for other ag-
ronomic crops on coarse-textured soils. Various strategies are 
provided that take into account N rate, timing of application, 
method of application, and N source. Optimum N management 
also depends on the variety grown and its harvest date, so ba-
sic principles are similar but specific recommendations differ 
for early, mid-season, and late-season varieties. 


The main objectives of these BMPs are to maintain profitabil-
ity and minimize nitrate leaching. By following these recom-
mendations, the threat of fertilizer regulations can be avoided 
and a more profitable and better community can be attained. 


Introduction 
Nitrogen is an essential plant nutrient that is applied to Min-
nesota crops in greater quantity than any other fertilizer. In 
addition, vast quantities of N are contained in the ecosystem, 
including soil organic matter. Biological processes that convert 
N to its mobile form, nitrate (NO3), occur continuously in the 
soil system. (For greater understanding see: Understanding 
Nitrogen in Soils AG-FO-3770). Unfortunately, nitrate can 
move (leach) below the rooting zone and into groundwater. 


In response to the Comprehensive Groundwater Protection 
Act of 1989, a Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan was de-
veloped with the purpose of managing N inputs for crop pro-
duction to prevent degradation of Minnesota water resources 
while maintaining farm profitability. The central tool for 
achievement of this goal is the adoption of Best Management 
Practices for Nitrogen. Best management practices for N are 
broadly defined as economically sound, voluntary practices 
that are capable of minimizing nutrient contamination of 
surface and groundwater. The primary focus of the BMPs is 
commercial N fertilizers; however, consideration of other N 
sources and their associated agronomic practices is necessary 
for effective total N management. 


General BMPs for all Regions of the State 
The use of BMPs is based on the concept that accurate deter-
mination of crop N needs is essential for profitable and envi-
ronmentally sound N management decisions. General BMPs 


that apply to all cropping regions in the state are listed below: 
•		 Adjust the N rate according to a realistic yield goal (for all 


crops except corn and sugar beets) and the previous crop 
•		 Do not apply N above recommended rates 
•		 Plan N application timing to achieve high efficiency of N use 
•		 Develop and use a comprehensive record-keeping system 
for field specific information. 


•		 If manure is used, adjust the N rate accordingly and follow 
proper manure management procedures to optimize the N credit: 
•		 Test manure for nutrient content 
•		 Calibrate manure application equipment 
•		 Apply manure uniformly throughout a field 
•		 Injection of manure is preferable, especially on steep 


sloping soils 
•		 Avoid manure application to sloping, frozen soils 
•		 Incorporate broadcast applications whenever possible 


For more detailed information on making the most efficient 
use of manure nutrients and avoiding potential adverse effects 
on water quality, see the University of Minnesota Extension 
publications listed at the end of this bulletin. 


The Need for Best Management 
Practices for Irrigated Potatoes 
Most of the BMPs developed for crop production in Minne-
sota have been based on research with corn and small grains. 
Management strategies for coarse-textured soils can be found 
in: Best Management Practices for Nitrogen Use on Coarse 
Textured Soils (08556, revised 2008). In contrast to most ag-
ronomic crops, potatoes are a relatively shallow rooted crop 
and require intensive management to promote growth and 
yield. In addition, adequate N needs to be available to main-
tain both yield and tuber quality. The shallow root system of 
potatoes, the need for adequate N, and the extensive produc-
tion on sandy soils greatly increase the potential of nitrate con-
tamination of shallow aquifers under irrigated potato produc-
tion. Fortunately, University of Minnesota research strongly 
suggests that environmental impacts can be minimized by us-
ing nitrogen BMPs specifically designed for potatoes. 


While the general BMPs developed for corn and small grains 
listed above will also apply to irrigated potato production, 
BMPs focused on irrigated potato production are described 
within this bulletin so that more precise management practices 
can be followed. The research-based nitrogen BMPs discussed 
here, therefore, have been tailored specifically for potato pro-
duction on irrigated, coarse-textured soils. These BMPs are 
not only environmentally sound, they are also potentially more 
profitable. When N leaches below the potato root zone, where 
it can degrade water quality, it also becomes a purchased input 
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that is lost from the crop production system. Efficient N man-
agement that minimizes losses provides both economic and 
environmental benefits. 


Specific Nitrogen Best Management 
Practices for Irrigated Potatoes 
Nitrogen management considerations for irrigated potatoes 
include decisions regarding: 1) N rate, 2) timing of N applica-
tion, 3) use of diagnostic procedures to determine N needs 
during the growing season, 4) effective water management, 
5) sources of N, and 6) establishment of a cover crop after 
harvest. Suggested N management approaches for different 
varieties and harvest dates of irrigated potatoes are presented 
following the discussion on BMPs. 


Selecting a Realistic Nitrogen Rate 
The rate of N to apply to irrigated potatoes primarily depends 
on the cultivar and date of harvest, expected yield goal, amount 
of soil organic matter, and the previous crop. Rates of N recom-
mended for potatoes can be found in Nutrient Management for 
Commercial Fruit and Vegetable Crops in Minnesota (AG-
BU-5886-F) and in Appendix A of this document. Response to 
N by potato is typical of other crops in that the first increment 
of fertilizer usually brings about the greatest response in yield, 
followed by a more gradual increase with succeeding incre-
ments of N (Table 1). As the N rate increases, however, the 
potential for losses also increases. In addition to environmental 
concerns due to excessive N applications, high rates of N can 
detrimentally affect potato production by promoting excessive 
vine growth, delaying tuber maturity, reducing yields, decreas-
ing specific gravity, increasing brown center, and inducing 
knobby, malformed, and hollow tubers. Selecting a realistic N 
rate is therefore important from both a production and an envi-
ronmental standpoint. Unfortunately, the effect of excess N on 
tuber quality is dependent on soil moisture and temperature as 
well as the cultivar grown. This means that the N rate at which 
detrimental effects will occur is difficult to predict. 


Base N rate on variety, harvest date, and realistic yield goals 


Different potato varieties and differences in harvest date will 
have a pronounced effect on yields and yield goals. Because 
of lower yield and earlier harvest, early maturing varieties like 
Red Norland (Table 2) generally require less N than later matur-
ing varieties, such as Russet Burbank (Table 1). A definition of 
harvest date is as follows: Early - vines are killed or the crop is 
green dug before August 1; Mid-season - vines are killed or the 
crop is green dug before September 1; Late –vines are killed 
or the crop is green dug September 1 or later. Unlike corn and 
sugar beets, the yield goal concept is still being used to guide N 
recommendations for potatoes, in conjunction with variety and 
harvest date, until a more complete measure of the N supplying 
capacity of the soil is available. Currently N recommendations 
are also adjusted for the amount of soil organic matter, with 
higher rates for low organic matter soils than for medium to 
high organic matter soils which have a greater capacity to re-
lease plant-available N. Yield goal for potatoes is based on the 
total yield obtained rather than the marketable yield, but the two 


are generally well-correlated. An overestimation of the yield 
goal will result in excessive applications of N, which can poten-
tially result in nitrate losses to groundwater. 


Table 1. Response of Russet Burbank potatoes to nitrogen rate at Becker 
MN, 2004-2005. 


N rate Marketable* Total 
lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - - - - - - - - - - - -


0 299 377 
30 326 485 
80 423 550 


120 547 651 
160 531 629 
180 583 667 
240 611 690 
320 594 663 


*Marketable tubers are greater than 3 oz in size with no visible defects. 


Table 2. Response of early harvested Red Norland potatoes to nitrogen 
rate at Becker MN, 1995-1997. 


N rate Total and Marketable 
lb N/A - - cwt/A - -


125 336 
165 325 
205 324 
245 317 
285 303 


Account for nitrogen from previous crops 


Previous crop can also affect N needs. Legumes in a crop rota-
tion can supply significant N to subsequent crops. Research 
in Wisconsin on sandy soils (Kelling, et al., 1991) found that 
maximum potato yields following sorghum sudangrass re-
quired 40 lb/A more N than following red clover and 80 lb/A 
more N than when following alfalfa. Similar results from a 20 
year study in the Netherlands found that N requirements for 
optimum potato yield following oats were 60 lb N/A greater 
than following red clover and 90 lb N/A greater than following 
alfalfa (Neeteson, 1989). Failing to account for N supplied by 
legumes can lead to a buildup of soil N and increase the poten-
tial for nitrate leaching. 


Test irrigation water for nitrogen content and adjust N fertilizer accord
ingly 


The amount of N in the irrigation water should also be con-
sidered when adjusting N rates. Nitrate in irrigation water can 
supply a portion of the N required for crop production. In N 
calibration studies on potatoes at Becker MN, the nitrate-N 
concentration in irrigation water ranged from 7 to 10 ppm 
(parts per million). This concentration of N in the water 
should be considered as background, but amounts above 10 
ppm should be credited as fertilizer N. Additionally, the time 
to credit N from irrigation water is when the plant is actively 
growing and taking up N. For late season potatoes this oc-
curs from 20 to 60 days after emergence (Figure 1). Because 
nitrate-N levels in irrigation water can vary, samples of irriga-
tion water need to be tested annually during the pumping sea-
son to determine approximate nitrate-N concentrations. 


B e s t  M a n a g e M e n t  P r a c t i c e s  f o r  n i t r o g e n  U s e :  i r r i g a t e d  P o t a t o e s  
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If nitrate-N in irrigation water is one ppm, then each inch of 
irrigation water applied is equal to 0.225 pounds of N applied 
per acre. As an example, if irrigation water is found to have 
20 ppm nitrate-N and 9 inches of water are applied during the 
active part of the growing season, then about 40 lbs of N/A 
would be supplied with the water (0.225 * 9 * 20). After sub-
tracting the background amount of 20 lb N/A, the remaining 
20 lb N/A should be credited toward the total amount of N ap-
plied. In practice, you will not know how much N was applied 
in irrigation water until after the active growth period when all 
or most of the N fertilizer has already been applied, so for the 
current growing season you will have to estimate the N credit 
for irrigation water from records of previous years. 
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Figure 1. Relative tuber growth, vine growth and total nitrogen uptake by 
the potato crop. Based on data from the Russet Burbank variety. 


Timing of Nitrogen Application: Match N 
Application with Demand by the Crop 
One of the most effective methods of reducing nitrate leaching 
losses is to match N applications with N demand by the crop. 


Do not fall apply N on sandy soils (sands, loamy sands, and sandy loams) 


Do not use more than 40 lbs N/A in the starter for mid/late season varieties 


Do not use more than 60 lbs N/A in the starter for early harvested varieties 


Nitrogen applied through the hilling stage should be cultivated/incorpo
rated into the hill 


Plan the majority of soluble N inputs from 10 to 50 days after emergence 


Nitrogen applications in the fall are very susceptible to leach-
ing. Nitrogen applied early in the season when plants are not 
yet established is also susceptible to losses with late spring and 
early summer rains. Most nitrification inhibitors are not regis-
tered for potatoes and therefore cannot be recommended. Peak 
N demand and uptake for late season potatoes occurs between 
20 and 60 days after emergence (Figure 1). Optimum potato 
production depends on having an adequate supply of N during 
this period. The recommendation is to apply some N at plant-
ing for early plant growth and to apply the majority of the N 
in split applications beginning slightly before (by 10 days) the 
optimum uptake period. This assures that adequate N is avail-
able at the time the plants need it and avoids excess N early in 
the season when plant growth is slow and N demand is low. 


Research at the Sand Plain Research Farm at Becker, with full 


season varieties like Russet Burbank, demonstrates that nitrate 
movement below the root zone can be reduced by lowering the 
amount of N in the starter fertilizer without affecting yields (Ta-
ble 4). Starter fertilizer should contain no more than 40 lb N/A 
for full season varieties. Uptake of N by the crop (vines plus 
tubers) increases when split N applications are used compared 
with large applications applied before emergence. Nitrogen ap-
plied through the hilling stage should be incorporated into the 
hill to maximize availability of the N to the potato root system. 


Just as N fertilizer applied too early in the season can poten-
tially lead to nitrate losses, so can N fertilizer applied too late 
in the season. Nitrogen applied beyond 10 weeks after emer-
gence is rarely beneficial and can lead to nitrate accumulation 
in the soil at the end of the season. This residual nitrate is then 
subject to leaching. 


For determinate early harvested varieties like Red Norland, 
higher rates of N in the starter may be beneficial (Table 5). 
These varieties tend to respond to higher rates of early N than 
indeterminate varieties, but the total amount of N required is 
generally lower because of lower yield potential and early har-
vest. In addition, late application of N to these varieties will 
tend to delay maturity and reduce yields, particularly if the 
goal is to sell for an early market. In many cases it is not pos-
sible to know when the exact harvest date will be as this will 
depend on market demands as well as weather conditions dur-
ing the season. Because of these unknowns it is important to 
have some flexibility in both rate and timing of N application. 


Table 4. Nitrogen starter effects on Russet Burbank potato yield and 
nitrate-N leaching to the 4½ ft depth. Means of 1991 and 1992. 


Timing of  N application Yield NO3-N 
LeachingPlanting Emergence Hilling Total Marketable 


- - - - - - - - - - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - - - - - - - - lb/A - -
0 0 0 359.9 292.3 18 
0 120 120 602.7 532.8 76 


40 100 100 594.0 518.5 114 
80 80 80 612.9 519.7 134 


120 60 60 589.4 493.5 158 
Errebhi et al., 1998. 


Table 5. Nitrogen starter effects on Red Norland potato yield, Becker - 
1995-1997. 


Timing of  N application Total Yield 


Planting Emergence Hilling 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - -


25 70 70 325 
45 60 60 328 
65 50 50 338 
85 40 40 337 


Use petiole analysis to aid in making post-hilling nitrogen applications 


Increases in N use efficiency have been shown when some of 
the N is injected into the irrigation water after hilling (fertiga-
tion). Because the root system of the potato is largely confined 
to the row area during early growth, do not fertigate until 
plants are well established and potato roots have begun to 
explore the furrow area between rows. This is usually about 
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three weeks after emergence. Nitrogen applications after this 
time are most beneficial in years when excessive rainfall oc-
curs early in the growing season (Tables 6 and 7). In dry years 
with minimal leaching, N applications later than 16 days after 
emergence show little if any advantages from a production 
standpoint over applying all of the N by that stage (Tables 7 
and 8). However, leaching losses can still be reduced. 


Table 6. Effect of N applications later than 16 days after emergence on 
Russet Burbank yield, Becker – 1991 (high leaching year). 


Timing of  N application1 Tuber Distribution 


Plant. Emerge. Post 
Emerge. 


Late 
PE 


Culls <3 oz 3-7oz 7-14oz >14oz Total 


- - - - - - - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40 40 40 0 23 51 240 158 5 477 
80 80 80 0 28 47 224 179 8 486 
40 40 40 80 36 42 221 200 13 512 


1Planting, emergence, 16 days post-emergence, and two late post-emergence appli-
cations more than 16 days after emergence of  40 lb N/A per application. 


Table 7. Effects of excessive irrigation and nitrogen rate, source, and timing 
on cumulative NO3-N leaching to the 4 ft depth (Zvomuya et al., 2003). 


Irrigation 


N Rate N Source Standard Excessive 


NO3-N leaching 
- - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - -


0 ---- 46 61 
125 urea1 59 88 
125 PCU2 55 84 
250 urea3 75 204 
250 PCU2 50 128 
250 posthill4 80 121 


125 lb N/A at planting, 50 lb N/A at emergence, and 50 lb N/A at hilling. 
2Polyolefin-coated urea in a single application at planting. 
325 lb N/A at planting, 112 lb N/A at emergence, and 112 lb N/A at hilling. 
425 lb N/A as urea at planting, 72 lb N/A as urea at emergence, 72 lb N/A as urea at 
hilling, and 40 lb N/A as equal amounts of  N from urea and ammonium nitrate at 3 
and 5 weeks after hilling. 


Table 8. Effect of N applications later than 16 days after emergence on 
Russet Burbank yield, Becker – 1992 (low leaching year). 


Timing of  N application1 Tuber Distribution 


Plant. Emerge. Post 
Emerge. 


Late 
PE 


Culls <3 oz 3-7oz 7-14oz >14oz Total 


- - - - - - - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - - - - - - - - - - - - -
40 40 40 0 32 58 267 158 3 518 
80 80 80 0 31 53 281 223 12 601 
40 40 40 80 29 58 246 195 14 541 


1Planting, emergence, 16 days post-emergence, and two late post-emergence 
applications more than 16 days after emergence of  40 lb N/A per application. 


If applications of N later than 16 days after emergence are 
used, then 2/3 to 3/4 of the recommended N fertilizer should 
be applied by that stage. Timing of the remainder of the N 
applications should be based on petiole nitrate-N levels deter-
mined on either a dry weight or sap basis. Table 9 shows sug-
gested sufficiency ranges for Russet Burbank potatoes through 
the growing season. Other potato varieties may vary slightly 


in their sufficiency ranges. However, the ranges in Table 9 are 
still a suitable starting point to adjust post-emergence N appli-
cations for other varieties. Typically if N is needed, 20 to 40 lb 
N/A can be injected per application. 


Another potential in-season monitoring tool is soil testing for 
plant-available inorganic N in the upper 12 to 18 inches of the 
soil. Samples should be collected from the hill area in sets of 
five soil cores and analyzed for nitrate-N and ammonium-N. 
One core should be from the top of the hill, one core from 
each side of the hill half-way up the side slope, and one core 
from each side at the base of the hill. Initial research on in-
season soil testing suggests that sufficiency levels for total 
inorganic N (nitrate-N + ammonium N) in the 0-1 ft depth for 
Russet Burbank are about 140 lb N/A (35 ppm) during initial 
bulking (June) and 80 lb N/A (20 ppm) during early bulking 
(July). Additional research is necessary to calibrate in-season 
soil tests and determine how much N to apply at specific soil 
test levels. Soil testing should be viewed as a tool to help fine 
tune N management and used in conjunction with, not as a 
substitute for, petiole testing. 


One danger of relying on N applications through the irriga-
tion system occurs when rainfall patterns during the time for 
fertigation are adequate or excessive. Applying N through the 
system in this case may potentially lead to an increase in ni-
trate leaching if high amounts of irrigation water are also ap-
plied. In situations where there is a demand for N, but rainfall 
has been adequate or excessive, low amounts (less than 0.3 
inch) of water should be applied with the N fertilizer. Another 
potential problem with delayed N application occurs when the 
potato crop dies back early due to insects or diseases. In this 
situation, N applied more than 16 days after emergence may 
not be used as efficiently and they may increase N leaching 
losses. It is essential therefore, that an integrated cropping ap-
proach be taken to minimize nitrate leaching losses. 


Selecting Appropriate Nitrogen Sources 
Do not use fertilizers containing nitrate in the starter 


Each fertilizer N source used for potatoes has advantages and 
disadvantages, depending on how they are managed. How-
ever, because leaching often does occur in the spring, fertil-
izer sources containing nitrate (i.e. UAN-28 and ammonium 
nitrate) should be avoided at planting. Ammonium sulfate, 
diammonium phosphate, monoammonium phosphate, poly 
ammonium phosphate (10-34-0), or urea are the preferred N 
sources for starter fertilizer. Advantages of urea compared 
with ammonium nitrate are greater availability, lower cost, and 
delayed potential for leaching. Disadvantages of urea are that 
it is hygroscopic (attracts water), it must be incorporated after 
application or ammonia volatilization losses may occur, and its 
slow conversion to nitrate in cool seasons may reduce yields. 
Anhydrous ammonia may be beneficial in delaying the poten-
tial for leaching losses; however, positional availability of the 
N in relation to the hill may be a problem with sidedress appli-
cations. Further research needs to be conducted on the use of 
anhydrous ammonia for potato. 
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Table 9. Petiole nitrate-N sufficiency levels for Russet Burbank potatoes Water Management Strategies 
on a dry weight and sap basis. 


Time of  Season/ 
Stage of  Growth 


Sap NO3-N Dry wt. NO3-N 
Follow proven water management strategies to provide effective irriga
tion and minimize leaching 


Water management has a profound effect on N movement. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ppm - - - - - - - - - - - - - -


Early 1200 – 1600 17,000 - 22,000 
Vegetative/tuberization 


(June 15 - June 30) 
Mid  800 – 1100 11,000 - 15,000 


Tuber growth/bulking 
(July 1 - July 15) 


Late  400 – 700 6,000 - 9,000 
Tuber bulking/maturation 


(July 15 - August 15) 


Table 10. Effect of a controlled release N source on potato 
(Russet Burbank) yield, Becker – 2005. 


N source 


N rate1 Urea ESN2 Urea ESN2 


Total Yield Marketable Yield 
- - - - lb N/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cwt/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
80 643 679 499 526 
160 698 695 579 582 
240 676 677 583 560 
320 660 625 576 519 
240 (ESN emergence) - 737 - 631 


1All treatments received 40 lb N/A from diammonium phosphate at planting. 
2ESN was applied at planting, except for the second 240 lb N/A rate which was ap-
plied at emergence. 


Substantial reductions in nitrate leaching can occur if controlled 
release sources of N are used (Table 7). Controlled release N 
sources include polymer coated urea that can be formulated to 
release N over various time intervals. These controlled release 
sources can also be applied earlier in the season without the fear 
of nitrate leaching losses. The main disadvantages of controlled 
release N fertilizer are delayed release to ammonium and nitrate 
when soil temperatures are cool and the higher cost of many of 
the products compared to conventional quick release N fertil-
izers. However, there are some newer slow release fertilizers 
on the market that are more economical and the cost savings 
of being able to make a single N fertilizer application rather 
than multiple applications is another factor to consider. Table 
10 shows the yield response to ESN, a relatively low cost con-
trolled release N fertilizer, compared to quick release urea ap-
plied using standard split application practices. When ESN was 
applied at planting there was a reduction in marketable yield at 
the higher N rates compared with urea, but ESN (240 lb N/A) 
applied at emergence produced the highest total and marketable 
yields in the study. Further research with low cost controlled 
release sources needs to be conducted to evaluate effects on tu-
ber quality and nitrate leaching. 


For mid to late season varieties, apply ESN no later than emergence. 


ESN for early harvested potatoes (vines killed or green dug before August 
1) is not recommended due to slow release of N. 


While leaching of nitrate due to heavy rainfall cannot be 
completely prevented, following the N management strate-
gies discussed above will minimize these losses. However 
over-irrigation, even with optimum N rate applied and proper 
timing of N application, can cause substantial leaching losses. 
Therefore, effective water scheduling techniques based on soil 
moisture content and demand by the crop should be followed 
to prevent such losses. For more information on irrigation 
scheduling, refer to: Irrigation Water Management Consider-
ations for Sandy Soils in Minnesota, AG-FO-3875. 
Cover Crops Following Potatoes 
Establish a cover crop following potatoes whenever possible 


For early harvested potatoes (July/August), any nitrate remain-
ing in the soil is subject to leaching with rainfall. Establish-
ing a cover crop such as winter rye will take up residual N to 
minimize this potential loss. An additional benefit of the cover 
crop is to reduce wind erosion. After the cover crop is killed or 
plowed under, N will be released from the vegetation the fol-
lowing spring. Cover crops can also be planted after potatoes 
harvested in September/October, although the purpose here is 
more for erosion control than to reduce N losses. 


Specific Best Management Practices for 
Irrigated Potatoes on Coarse-Textured Soils 
Best management strategies for irrigated potatoes need to be 
somewhat flexible because of differences due to soil type, un-
predictable weather, and the numerous potato cultivars grown. 
However, some general guidelines should be followed with 
the understanding that modifications may be necessary to fit 
specific situations and that fine-tuning BMPs for N is an ongo-
ing process. Based on the research conducted with potatoes 
on sandy soils, the following best management options for N 
are suggested (these suggestions are based on research with 
Russet Burbank, an indeterminate late season variety and Red 
Norland, a determinate early season variety; response may 
vary with other varieties): 


Mid/late season varieties - Vines killed or green 
dug August 1 or later 
Option 1 - when fertigation is available: 
•		 Apply up to 40 lb N/A in the starter (this amount should be 


included in meeting the total recommended N rate) 
•		 Apply one-third to one-half of the recommended N at or 


around emergence and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer 
into the hill; if ESN is used, apply no later than emergence 
and incorporate in the hill 


•		 If hilling at emergence is the final hilling operation, begin 
fertigation 14-21 days later and apply the remainder of the 
recommended N in increments not exceeding 40 lb N/A 


•		 If a final hilling operation is done 10-14 days after 
emergence, apply one-third of the recommended N at that 
time and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer into the hill. On 
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heavier textured soils during rainy periods, it may not be 
possible to time this application properly due to row closure; 
in this situation, the N can be applied using fertigation 


•		 Base timing of subsequent N applications on petiole 
analysis; apply up to 40 lb N/A per application through the 
irrigation system 


•		 Establish a cover crop after harvest whenever possible 
Option 2 - for mid/late season varieties when fertigation is not 
available: 
•		 Apply up to 40 lb N/A in the starter (this amount should be 


included in meeting the total recommended N rate) 
•		 Apply one-third to one-half of the recommended N at or 


around emergence and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer 
into the hill; if ESN is used, apply no later than emergence 
and incorporate in the hill 


•		 Apply the remainder of the recommended N rate at final 
hilling and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer into the hill 


•		 Establish a cover crop after harvest whenever possible 
Option 1 has generally shown better N use efficiency, particu-
larly during years when excessive rainfall has occurred before 
hilling. Remember that best management practices are based 
on the most current research available. As more information 
becomes available through research efforts, some modification 
of BMPs may be necessary. 


Early season varieties, with or without fertigation - 
Vines killed or green dug before August 1 
•		 Apply up to 60 lb N/A in the starter (this amount should be 


included in meeting the total recommended N rate) 


Self-assessment Worksheets for Manure Management Plans 


Appendix A 
Nitrogen recommendations for irrigated potato production. 


•		 Apply one-third to two-thirds of the recommended N at or 
around emergence and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer 
into the hill 


•		 Apply the remainder of the recommended N rate at final 
hilling and cultivate/incorporate the fertilizer into the hill 


•		 If fertigation is available, base timing of subsequent N 
application on petiole analysis; if needed, apply up to 30 
lb N/A per application through the irrigation system; avoid 
late applications of N, because that will delay maturity 


•		 Establish a cover crop after harvest 
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Previous Crop and Organic Matter (O.M.) Level 


alfalfa (good stand)1 


-O.M.2-
soybeans field peas 


-O.M.-
any crop in group 1 


-O.M.-
any crop in group 2 


-O.M.-


Yield Goal3 Harvest Date4 low medium to high low medium to high low medium to high low medium to high 
cwt/A - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N to apply (lb/A) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
<250 Early 0 0 80 60 60 40 100 80 


250-299 25 0 105 85 85 65 125 105 
300-349 50 30 130 110 110 90 150 130 
350–399 Mid 75 55 155 135 135 115 175 155 
400–449 100 80 180 160 160 140 200 180 
450–499 Late 125 105 205 185 185 165 225 205 


500+ 150 130 230 210 210 190 250 230 


Crops in Group 1 Crops in Group 2 
alfalfa (poor stand)1 barley grass hay sorghum-sudan 
alsike clover buckwheat grass pasture sugarbeets 
birdsfoot trefoil canola millet sunflowers 
grass-legume hay corn mustard sweet corn 
grass-legume pasture edible beans oats triticale 
red clover flax potatoes wheat 
fallow rye vegetables 


1Poor stand is less than 4 crowns per sq. ft.
 
2Low = less than 3.1% O.M., medium to high = 3.1-19% O.M.; greater than 19% O.M. would be an organic soil and not a coarse-textured soil.
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Increasing diffuse nitrate loading of surface waters and ground
water has emerged as a major problem in many agricultural areas 
of the world, resulting in contamination of drinking water resources 
in aquifers as well as eutrophication of freshwaters and coastal 
marine ecosystems. Although empirical correlations between appli
cation rates of N fertilizers to agricultural soils and nitrate contam
ination of adjacent hydrological systems have been demonstrated, 
the transit times of fertilizer N in the pedosphere–hydrosphere sys
tem are poorly understood. We investigated the fate of isotopically 
labeled nitrogen fertilizers in a three–decade-long in situ tracer 
experiment that quantified not only fertilizer N uptake by plants 
and retention in soils, but also determined to which extent and over 
which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic matter is rere
leased for either uptake in crops or export into the hydrosphere. We 
found that 61–65% of the applied fertilizers N were taken up by 
plants, whereas 12–15% of the labeled fertilizer N were still residing 
in the soil organic matter more than a quarter century after tracer 
application. Between 8–12% of the applied fertilizer had leaked 
toward the hydrosphere during the 30-y observation period. We 
predict that additional exports of 15N-labeled nitrate from the tracer 
application in 1982 toward the hydrosphere will continue for at 
least another five decades. Therefore, attempts to reduce agricul
tural nitrate contamination of aquatic systems must consider 
the long-term legacy of past applications of synthetic fertilizers 
in agricultural systems and the nitrogen retention capacity of 
agricultural soils. 


nitrogen cycle | nitrate leaching | isotopic biogeochemistry 


Increasing anthropogenic nitrogen inputs have recently been 
identified as one of the two major issues potentially compro


mising a safe operating space for humanity (1). In many regions, 
the amount of human-activated reactive nitrogen, primarily via 
application of synthetic fertilizers and cultivation of leguminous 
crops, exceeds now the amount of natural nitrogen as a result 
of population growth and the associated need for food pro
duction (2, 3). These anthropogenic nitrogen inputs have sig
nificantly impacted the nitrogen cycle in terrestrial and aquatic 
ecosystems (4, 5). 
Increasing diffuse nitrate loading of surface waters and ground


waters has emerged as a major problem in many agricultural areas 
of the world resulting in contamination of drinking water resources 
abstracted from aquifers and eutrophication of freshwaters (6–8) 
and coastal marine ecosystems (9) despite the implementation of 
several diffuse pollution control directives (10, 11) and best man
agement practices (12). Empirical correlations relating increased 
use of synthetic fertilizers, their application rates, land use change, 
and nitrate leaching suggest that the increased application of syn
thetic fertilizers is strongly connected with the increase of nitrate 
concentrations in groundwater and surface waters (13, 14), but 
quantitative data on transfer rates of fertilizer N into the hydro
sphere are elusive. There is also considerable uncertainty regarding 
the transit time of anthropogenic nitrogen applied to agricultural 
soils between the topsoil and groundwater due to a poor mecha
nistic understanding of the timelines governing nitrogen cycling 
and nitrate transfer through soils (3, 15–17). 


Previous studies on the fate of synthetic fertilizers and other 
nitrogen amendments in agricultural soils have been carried out 
at various long-term agricultural research sites (18–26). In sev
eral cases, fertilizer compounds artificially enriched in 15N have 
been used to successfully follow the uptake of fertilizer N by 
crops and retention of fertilizer N in soil organic matter. These 
tracer studies with labeled 15N compounds demonstrated that 
40–60% of the fertilizer N is rapidly taken up by crops and is 
removed via harvest, whereas the remainder of the fertilizer N is 
incorporated into the soil organic matter pool and soil microbial 
biomass. From this fertilizer-derived soil N pool, nitrate may be 
formed and leached out of the soil zone especially outside of the 
growing season (27–29). To our best knowledge, no in situ 
studies have investigated the long-term fate of this fertilizer-
derived N in soil organic matter and quantified to which extent 
and over which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic 
matter is rereleased for either uptake in crops or is exported 
toward the hydrosphere. 
We investigated the long-term fate of isotopically (15N) la


beled fertilizer nitrate in the plant–soil–water system of two in
tact lysimeters under rotating sugar beet and winter wheat 
cultivation at a site in France over a period of three decades 
(1982–2012). The objectives were i) to determine the extent to 
which fertilizer nitrate was taken up by crops, ii) to assess the 
mean residence time of fertilizer nitrogen in soil organic matter, 
and iii) to measure the rates at which fertilizer-derived nitrogen 
was exported as nitrate to the hydrosphere in the three decades 
after application of isotopically labeled fertilizer. The goal was 
to establish a complete 30-y mass balance of the fate of fertilizer 
N in an agricultural system and to quantify to which extent and 
over which time periods fertilizer N stored in soil organic matter 
is rereleased for either uptake in crops or export toward 
the hydrosphere. 


Significance 


Fertilizers are of key importance to sustain modern agriculture, 
but the long-term fate of fertilizer-derived nitrogen in the 
plant–soil–water system is not fully understood. This long-term 
tracer study revealed that three decades after application of 
isotopically labeled fertilizer N to agricultural soils in 1982, 12– 
15% of the fertilizer-derived N was still residing in the soil 
organic matter, while 8–12% of the fertilizer N had already 
leaked toward the groundwater. Part of the remaining fertil
izer N still residing in the soil is predicted to continue to be 
taken up by crops and to leak toward the groundwater in the 
form of nitrate for at least another five decades, much longer 
than previously thought. 
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Details about the experimental design are provided in the SI 600 A
Methods. Two large (2 × 2 × 2 m) soil monoliths containing 
agricultural topsoils underlain by mineral soil were converted 500 


into lysimeters. For both lysimeters, the annual crop rotation was 
sugar beet–winter wheat with annual N fertilization rates of 120 
kg N·ha−1·y−1 except in 1982. In the year of the tracer application 
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(1982), Lys S was cropped with sugar beet whereas winter wheat 
was grown on Lys W. In 1982, both crops received a one-time
15N-labeled tracer application (635.3 mg 15N·m−2 on March 11 for 


200 


wheat, 633.8 mg 15N·m−2 on April 7 for sugar beet) equivalent to 100 
a typical fertilizer application rate of 120 and 150 kg N·ha−1·y−1 for 
wheat and sugar beet, respectively. Nitrogen exports occurred 0 


annually by harvesting of wheat and sugar beets and via seepage 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 


water outflow in 2-m depth. Soils, harvest products, and seepage 
waters were sampled repeatedly, and chemical and isotopic anal-


B	 400 
yses were conducted. Mass and isotope balances were conducted 
to assess the fate of the fertilizer applied in 1982 in the agricultural 350 


soils and its export via harvest products and toward the underlying 300 
aquifers (see SI Methods for further details). 


Results and Discussion 
Before tracer application, δ15N values of nitrate in lysimeter 
outflow were on average 2.5‰. Following the application of the 
K15NO3 


− solution sprinkled uniformly on the surface of the two 
lysimeters in 1982, δ15N in seepage water nitrate steadily in
creased to peak values of 473‰ after 19 mo (577 d) in lysimeter 
W (Lys W) under wheat and 535‰ after 55 mo (1,653 d) in 
lysimeter S (Lys S) under sugar beet (Fig. 1A). Tritium mea
surements indicated that infiltration rates for precipitation water 
vary from 35 to 55 cm/y consistent with expected tracer migration 
times calculated based on water infiltration rates. Thereafter, 
δ15N values in seepage water nitrate decreased steadily reaching 
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values of circa +200‰ in 1990, and +100‰ by 1996. During the 
last 14 y, δ15N values of seepage water nitrate in 2-m depth de
creased slowly to values of +32‰ (Lys S) and +53‰ (Lys W) in 
2008, indicating that isotopically labeled tracer N is still exported 
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from the lysimeters almost three decades after tracer application. 
The elevated δ15N values and their sluggish decrease in seepage 
water nitrate are indicative of significant tracer retention in the 
soil–plant system, because the pore-space of the lysimeters had 
been flushed more than 10 times during the observation period. 
Nitrate collected in outflow from both lysimeters between 2001 
and 2009 was also analyzed for oxygen isotope ratios yielding an 
average δ18Onitrate value of −0.5 ± 2.8‰ (n = 16). 
Before application of the 15N tracer, the δ15N value of total 


nitrogen in plants was 0‰. The δ15N values of total N in the 
harvest products increased to +230‰ (Lys S) and +340‰ (Lys 
W) after the first growing season (Fig.1B), indicating that a 
considerable portion of the labeled 15N was taken up by the 
crops in the first growing season. The δ15N values of total N in 
the harvested crops decreased markedly in the following years 
to +67‰ (Lys S) and +119‰ (Lys W) in 1987 and to +28‰ 
(Lys S) and +38‰ (Lys W) in 2009. Even 27 y after tracer appli
cation, the δ15N values of the crops were still significantly higher 
than natural abundance nitrogen isotope ratios observed before 
tracer application suggesting continued availability of isotopically 
labeled N applied in 1982. 
Before application of the 15N tracer (1976–1981), δ15N values 


of total N in soils ranged between 4.4 and 5.4‰. Three years 
after tracer application (1985), δ15N of total nitrogen in soil 
organic matter had maximum values of +98‰ (Lys S) and 
+105‰ (Lys W) (Fig. 1C). Thereafter, δ15Ntotal values of soil 
organic matter decreased exponentially to +52.2‰ (Lys W) and 
+41.5‰ (Lys S) in 2009. This indicates significant retention of 
isotopically labeled fertilizer N more than a quarter century after 
application, with slightly higher tracer contents in the lysimeters 
cropped with sugar beets (Lys S) compared with those planted 
with wheat (Lys W). 


40 


20 


0 


Fig. 1. The δ15N values for seepage water nitrate (A), plants (B), and soil 
organic matter (C) for the two types of lysimeters under sugar beet (Lys S in 
red) and under wheat (Lys W in blue). 


Isotope and mass balances were used to determine the extent 
to which fertilizer nitrate was taken up by crops, to assess the 
mean residence time of fertilizer nitrogen in soil organic matter, 
and to measure the rates at which fertilizer-derived nitrogen was 
exported to the hydrosphere over an observation period of al
most three decades. In the first year of the experiment, between 
45.2% (Lys W) and 50.4% (Lys S) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer 
nitrate-N was taken up by the winter wheat and sugar beet crops, 
respectively (Fig. 2). In subsequent years, additional crop up
take of 15N-labeled fertilizer N was observed at average annual 
rates between 0.3% (lysimeter S) and 0.5% (lysimeter W) of the 
labeled fertilizer N applied in 1982. Twenty-seven years after 
tracer application, between 65.3% (Lys S) and 61.3% (Lys W) of 
the applied tracer had been cumulatively taken up by the crops 
and was exported from the soil–plant system via harvest (Fig. 2). 


Three years after tracer application, between 32.3% (Lys S) 
and 37.4% (Lys W) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer were detected in 
the soil organic matter (Fig. 2). Subsequently, the amount of 
tracer 15N recovered in the soils decreased by circa 0.9% per 
annum. At the end of the observation period in 2009, between 
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Fig. 2. Cumulative budget of 15N-labeled fertilizer nitrogen based on mass and isotope balances for plants, soil organic matter (SOM), and nitrate in ly
simeter outflows for Lys S (full symbols) and Lys W (empty symbols). 


11.8% (Lys S) and 14.9% (Lys W) of the 15N-labeled N still 
resided in the soil organic matter (Fig. 2). The observed decrease 
of the 15N tracer in soil organic matter between 1985 and 2009 is 
partially explained by plant uptake (4.9 and 5.5% in 27 y after the 
1982 growing season) and nitrate leaching as seepage water 
outflow from the lysimeters, as described below. 
Three years after tracer application, i.e., in 1985, between 


1.4% (Lys S) and 4.1% (Lys W) of the applied 15N-labeled ni
trate had been exported with the seepage water outflow in 2-m 
depth. During the following 24 y an average of 0.4% of the ap
plied tracer was exported annually with the seepage water nitrate 
flux from the plant–soil system with comparatively little vari
ability of hydrological 15N exports between wet and dry years. 


The cumulative nitrate exports toward the hydrosphere accounted 
for 7.6% (Lys S initially cropped with sugar beets) and 11.8% (Lys 
W, initially wheat) of the 15N-labeled fertilizer N applied in 1982 
throughout the 27-y observation period (Fig. 2). δ18O–NO3 


− 


values of lysimeter outflow nitrate collected for both lysimeters 
in 2001, 2003, 2005 (only Lys W), 2008, and 2009 (only Lys W) 
averaged −0.5 ± 2.8‰ (n = 16). Nitrate-containing fertilizers 
(i.e., +22–25‰) and atmospheric nitrate deposition (>50‰) 
have δ18O values typically >20‰ (30, 31). The observed low 
δ18O–NO3 


− values indicate that the exported nitrate was not di
rectly derived from the applied fertilizer, but from nitrification of 
soil organic matter (32, 33). During ammonification of soil or
ganic matter followed by nitrification, three new atoms of oxygen 
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Fig. 3. Decay functions fitted to observed δ15N values of soil organic matter from Lys S (red) and Lys W (blue). The model suggests that it will take circa 100 y 
to reach the background δ15N values of circa +5‰ observed before tracer application. 
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are incorporated into the newly formed nitrate molecule, two of 
which are derived from water resulting in low δ18O values of  
nitrate typically around 0‰ (34). Therefore, the combination 
of δ15N and  δ18O measurements indicates that a significant por
tion of the 15N-labeled fertilizer nitrate was first incorporated into 
the soil organic matter either directly by uptake in the soil mi
crobial community or via plant root decomposition after harvest. 
Subsequently, the 15N-labeled organic N was remineralized and 
some of this newly formed nitrate is continuously exported toward 
the hydrosphere. 
In summary, between 61 and 65% of the applied fertilizer N 


was taken up by plants during this three-decade experiment (Fig. 
2). A significant part of the applied nitrate that was not taken up 
by the crops after 15N-labeled fertilizer application was rapidly 
incorporated into the soil organic matter pool (initially between 
32 and 37%), and between 12 and 15% of the tracer remained in 
the soil organic matter pool 28 y after fertilizer application (Fig. 
2). Oxygen isotope measurements on seepage water nitrate col
lected at 2-m depth below the root zone confirmed that 15N 
enriched nitrate was derived from mineralization of soil organic 
matter. These soil-internal processes resulted in a continuous 
leaching of circa 0.4% of the applied fertilizer N per year as 
labeled nitrate toward the groundwater for more than a quarter 
of a century after fertilizer application. Throughout the obser
vation period, between 8 and 12% of the labeled fertilizer N was 
exported toward the hydrosphere (Fig. 2). 
Overall mass balances for 15N detected in crops, soils, and 


seepage water accounted in the first years of the experiment for 
between ∼88% (Lys S) and ∼95% (Lys W) of the labeled fer
tilizer N. Throughout the experiment, the mass balance calcu
lations revealed a slightly increasing deficit of 15N of up to 15.3% 
for Lys S and 12.1% for Lys W in 2009 (Fig. 2). This discrepancy 
is not thought to be due to unaccounted losses to the hydro
sphere, because all of the seepage water exported from the 
lysimeters was quantitatively recovered and regularly analyzed. 
Therefore, we hypothesize that the mass balance deficit for 15N 
was caused by gaseous losses of N via volatilization (NH3) and/or 
denitrification (e.g., N2, N2O) of either fertilizer N after tracer 
application or labeled N released from the soil organic matter 
pool. The observed percentage of gaseous loss of fertilizer nitrogen 
is in good agreement with values reported in the literature (35). 
These results provide evidence that a significant portion of 


fertilizer N is incorporated in the soil organic matter pool, which 
constitutes a temporary nitrogen reservoir for the fertilizer N. In 
2003, 21 y after 15N application, between 13.7% (Lys S) and 19.0% 
(Lys W) of the 15N-labeled N was still residing in the soil organic 
matter pool. Remineralization of fertilizer-derived N incorporated 
into the soil organic matter pool gradually releases 15N-labeled N 
that is then taken up by plants, is lost to the atmosphere via 
volatilization or denitrification, or is leached toward aquifers in 
low doses over more than 25 y after application of the 15N
labeled fertilizer. 
Using a simple decay function fitted to the isotope data for soil 


nitrogen shown in Figs. 1C and 2 it is predicted that it will take 
circa 100 y to reach the background δ15N values of  +5‰ measured 
for soil N before tracer application (Fig. 3). Hence, the model 
suggests that it will take at least another  five decades until the 
remaining tracer N is removed from the soil system. Assuming 
similar proportions of N transformation in the plant–soil–water 
system as in the last three decades, the remaining fertilizer-de
rived 15N in the soil organic matter (12–15%) will be subject in 
approximately equal proportions to plant uptake (4–5%), seep
age water export as nitrate (4–5%), and removal via soil-internal 
processes such as volatilization and denitrification (2–7%). It is 
estimated that seepage water export of labeled 15N applied with 
a nitrate fertilizer in 1982 will continue for at least another five 
decades. This suggests that between 12 and 17% of the initially 
applied 15N-labeled fertilizer are subject to low-dose continuous 


release with seepage water nitrate toward the hydrosphere over 
a time period of more than eight decades. 


It is often assumed that most of the nitrate contained in fer
tilizers is used by plants for their growth or quickly leached out of 
the root zone (3, 4, 36, 37). Using 15N-labeled tracer techniques 
combined with the determination of oxygen isotope ratios of 
nitrate this long-term lysimeter study demonstrates that a signif
icant portion of nitrate fertilizer applied in 1982 was in
corporated (32–37% in 1985) and partly retained for more than 
a quarter century (14–19% in 2009) in the soil organic matter 
pool of an agricultural soil. Hence, a significant part of the ap
plied nitrate fertilizer is incorporated in the soil organic matter 
entering the soil nitrogen cycle with an estimated mean residence 
time of circa three decades. Mineralization of this 15N-labeled 
soil organic matter pool continuously produced nitrate available 
for uptake by plants in the growing season and for export to the 
hydrosphere in approximately equal proportions. Our 30-y study 
demonstrates that a portion of the nitrogen applied as nitrate 
fertilizer is available for decades after application. This long
term retention and recycling of fertilizer N and release of nitrate 
has several implications. Soil organic matter management is 
crucially important for maximizing the long-term benefit of fer
tilizer applications for crop yields and for minimizing nitrate 
export to the hydrosphere. For example, bypassing the retention 
capacity of the soil organic matter pool by intensive tile drainage 
systems increases significantly the transfer of fertilizer-derived 
nitrate to rivers, aquifers, and estuaries (38–40). Also, due to the 
long mean residence time of fertilizer N in soils the effects of 
changes in soil management practices on nitrate loading of the 
hydrosphere may be considerably delayed. For instance, studies 
of the Mississippi River Basin have revealed a decrease in an
thropogenic N inputs without any concurrent reductions in riv
erine nitrate loading (41–43). 
Our findings reinforce the importance of soil organic matter 


management in agricultural soils as a buffer to mitigate diffuse 
nitrogen pollution of surface waters and groundwaters. They 
stress the need to take into account this long-term N-recycling 
component in soil N and catchment models to better understand 
and simulate nitrate-leaching lag times often observed between 
fertilizer N applications to soils and nitrate transfers in drainage 
basins. Our data also imply that the current trends of nitrate 
concentration increases observed in hydrological systems asso
ciated with many agricultural areas of the world are the result of 
both current and past activities throughout the last decades. 
Therefore, mitigation or restoration measures must take into 
account the delay resulting from legacies of past applications of 
synthetic fertilizers in agricultural systems. 


Methods 
The study was carried out over a 30-y period since 1981 using two lysimeters 
in the chalk area located under in situ environmental conditions near Châlons 
en Champagne, France (48°58’N, 4°19’E). Each lysimeter consisted of an intact 
unaltered soil monolith (2 × 2 × 2 m) surrounded by a lysimetric tank. Soil 
organic matter and harvest products of wheat and sugar beets were sampled 
annually, air dried, ground and sieved through a 1 mm mesh for soils and 
80-μm for plants, and total N contents were determined using an elemental 
analyzer. Isotope abundance ratios of total nitrogen for plant materials and 
soil organic matter were determined by continuous flow isotope ratio mass 
spectrometry coupled to an elemental analyzer (EA-CF-IRMS). Nitrate con
centrations in the lysimeter seepage water were determined by automated 
colorimetry (44). Nitrogen isotope ratios of nitrate in lysimeter seepage 
water were determined either with the Kjeldahl distillation procedure or 
with the ammonium diffusion technique using Devarda reagent (45, 46). 
Oxygen isotope ratios of seepage water nitrate were determined using an 
adaptation of the method described by Silva et al. (47). δ18O-NO3 


− values 
were determined after conversion of nitrate to pure silver nitrate, which was 
converted to CO via pyrolysis in a glassy carbon reactor (TC/EA) at 1350 °C 
followed by mass spectrometric measurements. δ18O values of nitrate are 
reported with respect to Standard Mean Ocean Water. 
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NAME PWS- OWNER-- POPULATION_ Facility_Name OBJECTIVE_D PROCESS_MECHANISM_DESC 
CODE CODE SERVED ESC 


Hastings COMM Municipal . 22652 TREATMENT PLANT #1 Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Elmore COMM Municipal 663 TREATMENT PLANT Other Blending 
Lincoln-Pipestone Rural Water System COMM Municipal 11521 HOLLAND FIELD TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Lincoln-Pipestone Rural Water System COMM Municipal 11521 VERDI FIELD TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Blending 
Saint Peter COMM fv1unicipal 10884 BROADWAY AVENUE TP Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Saint Peter COMM Municipal 10884 ST. JULIEN STREET TP Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Adrian· COMM Municipal 1209 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Blending 
Adrian COMM Municipal 1209 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal AniOnexchange 
Ellsworth COMM Municipal 463 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal ~ing 
Ellsworth COMM Municipal 463 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Edgerton COMM Municipal 1189 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Clear Lake COMM Municipal 414 TREATMENT PLANT Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Lewiston COMM Municipal 1620 COMBINED DISCHARGE Entry Point Nitrate removal Blending_ 
Sundsruds Court COMM 40 Well #1 Entry Point Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Brookfield 1 Complex NTNC 90 Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Old Fire Hall/Crosslake Community School NTNC 150 Community School Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 


Northland Bible Baptist Church NTNC 200 Nitrate Treatment Anion Exchange 2 - New Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Addition 


Northland Bible Baptist Church NTNC 200 Nitrate Treatment Anion Ex 1, Original Building Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Holy Cross School NTNC 60 Softener/Tannin Removal Other Anion exchange 
MN Valley Nat'! Wildlife Refuge-Rapid L. TNC 25 Nitrate Removal - Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Two Rivers Campground and Tubing TNC 300 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Sugar Daddy's TNC 200 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
NUSS Truck and Equipment TNC 25 Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Landsburg Landscape and Nursery TNC 25 Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


AASA Coates Corner Mart TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Alexis Bailly Vineyard TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Bellwood Oaks Golf Course TNC 250 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 











Stanton Sport Aviation TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Y Steak House TNC 25 Anion Exchange-Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
West Forty Restaurant TNC 500 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Bradford Township Hall TNC 25 Reverse Osmosis POU - Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Knotty Pine Supper Club TNC 70 Nitrate Treatment Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Knotty Pine Supper Club TNC 70 Nitrate Treatment Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Hilmerson Sports Center TNC 30 Nitrate Removal 1\litrate removal Anion exchange 
Tiny's Tavern TNC 50 Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Sportsman's Bar TNC 30 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Mrs. B's Restaurant TNC 40 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
The Landing TNC 25 Well #1 Treatment Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Palmer House TNC 50 Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Oaks on the River Campground TNC 400 Sites 6-23 Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Holiday Stationstore No. 598 TNC 800 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Stearns Scout Camp TNC 25 Nitrate Treament- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Corky's Bar TNC 1 00 Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Sunfish Resort TNC 30 Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Sidewalk Bar and Grill TNC 50 Well #1 Treatment Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Long Drive In TNC 150 Nitrate Treatment Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Rock Tavern and Eatery TNC 100 Treatment Plant Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
R & J Cafe TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment-Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Carpenter Nature Center TNC 25 Visitor Center Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Greenwood Campground TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses TNC 25 Nitrate Treatment- POU Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Arendahl Lutheran Church TNC 130 Nitrate Treatment -Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Immanuel Lutheran Church of West Florenc TNC 200 Nitrate Treatment Point-of-Use Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 


Stanton United Methodist Church TNC 150 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis Nitrate removal Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Evergreen Church TNC 25 Nitrate Removal Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Park Rapids Assembly of God Church TNC 150 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 
Silver Rapids Lodge TNC 75 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Nitrate removal Anion exchange 











Faaberg Lutheran Church TNC 
Glenwood Lodge TNC 
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church TNC 


Paynesville Evangelical Free Church TNC 


Community Country Church TNC 
Cottage Grove United Church of Christ TNC 
Tri-County Alliance Church TNC 
Fuller Lake Wayside Rest MNDOT TNC 


25 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange Unit 
50 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange 


100 Nitrate Treatment- POU 


70 Nitrate Treatment- Reverse Osmosis 


100 Anion Exchange-Nitrate Removal 

380 Anion Exchange 

110 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange 



1i 75 Nitrate Treatment- Anion Exchange 


Nitrate removal 
Nitrate removal 
Nitrate removal 


Nitrate removal 


Nitrate removal 
Nitrate removal 
Nitrate removal 
Nitrate removal 


Anion exchange 
Anion exchange 
Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Fixed barrier technologies/Reverse Osmosis 


Anion exchange 
Anion exchange 
Anion exchange 
Anion exchange 











xecutive Summary 


Minnesota Nutrient Reduction Strategy 

The draft Minnesota Nutrient Reduction 


Strategy (Strategy) will be available for public 


review and comment from October 7, 2013, to 


December 18, 2013. The conversation which 


begins during this comment period will be 


integrated to strengthen the recommendations 


contained in the Strategy. Once finalized, this 


initial iteration of the Strategy will serve as a 


guide for the reduction of nutrients in waters 


throughout Minnesota, providing additional 


data and information for future 


improvements. 


Excessive nutrient levels pose a substantial Figure 1. Major drainage basins in Minnesota. 


threat to Minnesota's lakes and rivers, as well 


as downstream waters including the Great Lakes, Lake Winnipeg, the Mississippi River, and the Gulf 


of Mexico. A number of federal, regional, and state initiatives drive the need for a statewide nutrient 


reduction strategy in Minnesota. 


At the federal level, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) focus on statewide nutrient 


reduction planning served as a key driving force for Minnesota's Strategy development. Regionally, 


Minnesota's involvement in the Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task Force also 


served as a driving force. In recent decades, nutrient issues downstream of Minnesota have reached 


critical levels, including the effect of nutrients in the Gulf of Mexico which resulted in a dead zone, 


eutrophication issues in Lake Winnipeg, and algal blooms in the Great Lakes. Several state-level 


initiatives and actions highlighted the need for a statewide strategy that ties separate but related 


activities together to further our progress in making nutrient reductions. 


The Strategy guides state-level programs to achieve nitrogen and phosphorus reductions within 


Minnesota water bodies to enhance the health of aquatic life, improve public health and safety, and 


increase the recreational potential of Minnesota's numerous lakes, rivers, and streams, as well as the 
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11 Executive Summary 


health of the groundwater supply. In addition, nutrient reductions will also benefit the Gulf of Mexico 


hypoxia problem and other waters downstream of Minnesota, including Lake Winnipeg and Lake 


Superior. The theme of the overall Strategy is A Path to Progress in Achieving Healthy Waters, which 


includes the following: 


• Defining progress with clear goals 


• Building on current strategies and success 


• Prioritizing problems and solutions 


• Leading to local implementation 


Successful implementation of the Strategy will require broad agency support, coordination, and 


collaboration. An interagency coordination team (ICT), representing ten state agencies, helped develop 


the Strategy. 


Goals and Milestones 
The Strategy includes goals and milestones for nutrient reduction at multiple scales including basin 


(e.g., Mississippi River Basin at the state line) and watershed (e.g., 8-digit hydrologic unit code [HUC 8] 


watersheds) (Table 1). Progress towards goals and milestones can be tracked over time to determine if 


strategies are successful and where additional work is needed. Several existing efforts establish 


nutrient reduction targets for large drainages within Minnesota and provide a suitable framework for 


load reduction goals. In addition, the Strategy includes a groundwater/source water protection goal to 


address groundwater as a drinking water source. 


Table 1. Basin-wide nutrient reduction goals 


Basin Phosphorus reduction goal Nitrogen reduction goal 


Lake Superior a Maintain 1979 conditions Qualitative- continued implementation of 
specific nutrient management programs 


Lake Winnipeg b 10 percent reduction from 2003 13 percent reduction from 2003 conditions 
conditions 


Mississippi Riverc 45 percent reduction from average 45 percent reduction from average 1980
198D-1996 conditions 1996 conditions 


Statewide Groundwater/ No goal identified Qualitative- achieve and maintain drinking 
Source Water d water standards 


a. Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1978, amended by a protocol signed November 18, 1987. 
b. 2003 Lake Winnipeg Action Plan (Manitoba Water Stewardship Division, 2003); Provisional goal, to be revised once the Red River/Lake 


Winnipeg strategy is complete. Lake Winnipeg Goals are expected to change in the near future, resulting in additional load reduction 
needs. 


c. 2008 Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; Provisional goal; Includes drainage associated with Missouri, Des Moines, and Cedar rivers. 
d. Based on 1989 Minnesota Groundwater Protection Act. 
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In addition to goals, milestones serve as interim measures of progress. Milestones provide a step-wise 


approach to meeting basin goals for nutrient reduction and can take into account the changing 


landscape, regulatory environment, and available best management practices (BMPs). Milestones are 


an important component of the Strategy due to a variety of factors: 


• 	 Adoption of future water quality standards will drive point source reductions in some 



watersheds; the timing of standards adoption is critical to long-term planning. 



• 	 Additional research and successful pilot demonstrations are required for several types of point 


and nonpoint source BMPs before widespread adoption can be expected. 


• 	 Effective nitrogen reductions at wastewater treatment facilities require several years of planning. 


The milestones are phased over time, depending on parameter and basin. Table 2 presents the 


milestones, which are based on reducing basin outlet loads to eventually achieve the goals. Strategies 


and target dates will be adjusted through an adaptive management process. 


Table 2. Milestones 


Basin 	 Pollutant Phase 1 Milestone Phase 2 Milestone Phase 3 Milestone 
-- -- -- -------+-- -- - 


Achieve 35% reduction Achieve 45% Meeting goals, no 

Mississippi River Phosphorus 



from baseline by 2025 a reduction goal net increase 
---1--- -- --- - (Includes the Cedar, 



Achieve 30% 
Des Moines, and Achieve 20% reduction 	 Achieve 45% 
Nitrogen 	 reduction fromMissouri Rivers) from baseline by 2025 b 	 reduction goal


baseline 
_,--- --~-----


Achieve 10% reduction Adapt goals, if necessary, based on 
Phosphorus


Lake Winnipeg c 	 goal by 2025 international joint efforts with Canada 
r------ -- ----t----- --	 ----- 


(Red River Only) 	 Achieve 13% reduction Adapt goals, if necessary, based on 
Nitrogen 


goal by 2025 international joint efforts with Canada 
- -- ------~-


Achieve 3% reduction 
Phosphorus Meeting goals, no net increase 


Lake Superior _ __ ~al by 20~ ____ 


Nitrogen Maintain protection 


Statewide 


Groundwater/ Nitrogen Meet goals of 1989 Groundwater Protection Act 


Source Water 
--'- -------,--------,----, 


a. It is important to note that active phosphorus reduction began with the completion of the Detailed Assessment of Phosphorus Sources 
to Minnesota Watersheds (Barr Engineering 2004) and Phosphorus Strategy adopted by MPCA's Citizens' Board in 2000. 


b. While the baseline for nitrogen reduction is established as prior to 2000, no active strategy has been established since that time to 
coordinate actions. 


c. Milestones to be revised upon completion of the Red River/Lake Winnipeg strategy. 
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This Strategy emphasizes the need to base HUC8 watershed nutrient goals on the downstream needs 


outside of the HUC8 watersheds, in addition to needs within the HUC8 watershed. HUC8 watershed 


milestones are derived from the basin milestone, and apply to all HUC8 watersheds within the 


respective basin (e.g., all HUC8 watersheds in the Mississippi River Basin should reduce nitrogen by 20 


percent from baseline conditions). In the future, additional data and analysis might support local 


milestone goals that are specific for each watershed. 


Water Quality Standards 
Nitrate and eutrophication water quality standards for protection of Minnesota's water resources are 


important components of the Strategy. Both the existing lake and proposed river eutrophication 


standards (RES) in Minnesota include phosphorus, but they do not include nitrogen. Eutrophication 


standards were promulgated for lakes in 2008, and finalization of the RES should occur in 2014. Nitrate 


toxicity standards to protect aquatic life in surface waters of the state are expected by about 2015. 


Phosphorus loading is often directly related to total suspended solids (TSS) in rivers, especially during 


moderate to high flow events. Minnesota has existing standards for turbidity and plans to replace the 


turbidity standards with TSS standards. Current turbidity total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) have a 


TSS surrogate to facilitate the calculation of load allocations. 
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An evaluation of the data indicates that meeting in-state lake and proposed RESs will likely result in 


meeting the basin-wide goals for phosphorus reduction. For example, Lake Pepin, a riverine lake on 


the Mississippi River, requires an approximate 43 percent phosphorus load reduction compared to pre


2006 conditions to meet a proposed site-specific standard for the lake. Lake Pepin's watershed includes 


over half of Minnesota. 


Downstream reduction needs will drive nitrogen reductions (e.g., Gulf of Mexico and Lake Winnipeg). 


At this time, existing local surface and groundwater nitrogen standards will not drive enough change 


to protect out-of-state waters due to limited nitrogen impairments in the state. 


Promulgation of numeric water quality standards will provide more tools to protect and restore 


Minnesota's waters and make progress toward meeting goals to reduce Minnesota's contribution of 


nutrients into downstream waters such as the Gulf of Mexico and Lake Winnipeg. Minnesota's Strategy 


is being developed in consideration of the state-level programs, efforts, and goals which can aid local 


governmental units in addressing nutrients within their HUC8 watersheds and thereby achieve these 


multipurpose goals. 


Evaluating Recent Progress 
Understanding the progress made since the baseline conditions is a key component of the Strategy. 


Recent Progress is quantified through available program data and helped to define meaningful Phase 1 


Milestones. 


Sixteen regional, state, or federal programs were identified as key nutrient-reducing programs in 


Minnesota. Each of these programs provided input on quantifying outputs or outcomes associated 


with program implementation. Data from the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) 


Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP), the Reinvest in Minnesota Program (conservation 


easements), and Minnesota's eLINK database, which tracks state-funded nonpoint source BMPs, were 


compiled from 2000 to present. Reductions in wastewater nutrients were also quantified. These 


programs and the BMPs chosen for quantification are indicators of program implementation and are 


thus applied as Recent Progress against the reductions needed to meet basin goals and milestones 


(Figure 2 and Figure 3). 


This Strategy addresses the gap between Recent Progress and Phase 1 Milestones. 
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• Baseline • Recent Progress • Milestone 1 Goal 
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Mississippi River Lake Winnipeg Lake Superior 


Figure 2. Summary of recent trends in phosphorus source loads by major basin. 


Notes: 
Recent Progress is the percent of baseline load remaining after accounting for estimated reductions since 2000. 
The Lake Winnipeg Milestone 1 and Goal are expected to change in the near future, resulting in additional load reduction needs. 
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• Baseline • Recent Progress • M ilestone 1 Goal 


Mississippi River Lake Winnipeg 


Figure 3. Summary of recent trends in nitrogen source loads by major basin. 


Notes: 
There is not a reduction goal for nitrogen assigned in the Lake Superior Basin. 
Recent Progress is the percent of baseline load remaining after accounting for estimated reductions since 2000. 
The Lake Winnipeg Milestone 1 and Goal are expected to change in the near future, resulting in additional load reduction needs. 
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Priority Management Areas 
Priority management areas are based on priority sources and watersheds. Targeting implementation 


activities to priority sources in high-priority watersheds is a potential cost-effective approach to achieve 


initial nutrient reductions. It is important to recognize that while prioritization is an effective 


management tool for directing limited resources, significant reduction targets to meet the Strategy 


goals cannot be achieved through implementation in a limited number of high-priority watersheds. 


Priority sources are based on studies that identified the sources of nutrients in Minnesota water (Barr 


Engineering 2004; MPCA 2013). Priority sources are determined on the basin scale, although it should 


be noted that different sources might be more or less important at the local scale. Priority sources could 


differ depending on the scale at which reductions are needed and could be adjusted through local and 


regional planning processes. There are also sources that cannot be reliably reduced by local or regional 


scale implementation activities, including atmospheric deposition and loads from forested areas. 


Therefore, this initial iteration of the Strategy does not consider these sources as priority sources. 


Table 3. Priority sources 


Basin 


Mississippi River 


Priority phosphorus sources. 
1--- - --


Cropland runoff, permitted point sources, 
and stream bank erosion 


Priority nitrogen sources 


Agricultural tile drainage and cropland 
groundwater b 


Lake Superior Nonagricultural rural runoff a, permitted 
point sources, and streambank erosion 


Permitted point sources 


Lake Winnipeg Cropland runoff and nonagricultural rural 
runoff 


Cropland groundwater 


a. Includes natural land cover types (forests, grasslands, and shrublands) and developed land uses that are outside the boundaries of 
incorporated urban areas. 


b. Refers to nitrogen leaching into groundwater from cropland land uses. 


Priority watersheds represent those watersheds with the highest nutrient yields (loads normalized to 


area) or contain a large proportion of potentially impaired segments based on the proposed RES. Figure 


4 identifies these watersheds. 
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Phosphorus Priorities Nitrogen Priorities 
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- High 
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- High 


Figure 4. HUCB watershed priorities (Lake Superior Basin not evaluated for nitrogen). 


Nutrient Reduction Strategies 
Development of the Strategy builds on previous implementation efforts in the state. Working toward 


the milestones over time requires a significant amount of coordination and communication at a 


statewide level. Infrastructure will be necessary to support coordination and communication among 


the various partners. The first set of recommended strategies focus on developing and sustaining the 


necessary infrastructure to support coordinated implementation and communication on progress over 


time. These recommendations include the following: 


• Create accountability team and coordinating mechanism to integrate Strategy with other efforts. 


• Develop a statewide Strategy education/outreach campaign. 


• Integrate basin reduction goals with watershed planning efforts. 


• Integrate Strategy tracking considerations into key program databases and tracking tools. 


• Create new statewide nutrient reduction incentives for voluntary or industry-led BMP adoption. 


• Develop mechanisms to improve state agency and federal agency data sharing and coordination. 


• Commit to an adaptive management plan for the Strategy. 
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Specific strategies are necessary to increase agricultural BMP adoption, achieve wastewater reductions, 


address miscellaneous sources, and provide protection to areas under pressure. 


Wastewater Strategies 
The current Phosphorus Rule has and will continue to address phosphorus reductions in wastewater. 


The adoption of RES in 2014 is expected to result in additional wastewater phosphorus reductions in 


certain watersheds. 


The history of phosphorus management at wastewater treatment facilities in Minnesota starting in 2000 


is a relevant example of a successful program to reduce a pollutant of concern. Several successful 


techniques utilized in the Phosphorus Strategy (MPCA 2000) are proposed for nitrogen: 


• Influent and effluent nitrogen monitoring at wastewater treatment facilities 


• Nitrogen Management Plans for wastewater treatment facilities 


• Nitrogen effluent limits 


• Add nitrogen removal capacity with facility upgrade 


• Point source to nonpoint source trading 


A 20 percent reduction in wastewater nitrogen loads is anticipated to reach the Phase 1 Milestones for 


the Mississippi River. 


Agricultural BMP Adoption Strategies 
To reach the Phase 1 Milestones in 2025, and eventually reach basin-wide goals, additional BMPs, 


wastewater treatment, and other nutrient-reducing activities will be necessary. The Strategy includes 


select BMPs and treatment options to guide implementation; however, any combination of BMPs and 


treatment options which achieve the load reduction goals can be used. As new research is conducted, 


additional BMPs and treatment options are expected to become part of the Strategy. 


Potential agricultural BMPs for this Strategy were identified from the Nitrogen Study (MPCA 2013), the 


Iowa Strategy (Iowa State University 2013), the AgBMP Handbook (Miller et al. 2012), literature on the 


Minnesota Phosphorus Index (Moncrief et al. 2006), and the Lake Pepin implementation planning work 


(Tetra Tech 2009). The Watershed Nitrogen Reduction Planning Tool (Lazarus et al. 2013) was also used to 


derive various BMP inputs. BMPs were evaluated to determine which would be most likely to help 


achieve the Strategy nutrient reduction goals. BMPs are grouped into the following four categories: 


1. Increase fertilizer use efficiencies (nutrient management practices) 
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2. 	 Increase and target living cover 


3. 	 Field erosion control (for phosphorus reduction) 


4. 	 Drainage water retention for water quality treatment (for nitrogen reduction) and for control of 


erosive flows (to help address phosphorus loads from near channel erosion, ravines, and 


streambanks) 


Suitable acres for each BMP type are determined on a HUC8 watershed scale, and existing BMP 


implementation is taken into account as part of this analysis. A spreadsheet analysis was conducted to 


evaluate various BMP scenarios. 


Example BMP scenarios to achieve the phosphorus Phase 1 Milestones were developed, paying 


attention to both effectiveness and cost of BMPs. In general, the conceptual strategy for phosphorus has 


the following priority order: 


1. 	 Optimize fertilizer and manure rates based on soil test-phosphorus (estimated to provide a net 


savings to producers). 


2. 	 Increase use of conservation tillage with 30 percent residue where not already applied 



(estimated to provide a net savings to producers). 



3. 	 Use precision application techniques such as subsurface banding (net cost uncertain). 


4. 	 Add living cover BMPs such as riparian buffers, grass waterways, and cover crops that 



currently have a net cost to producers. 



Residue Management Using Strip Till 
Photo Credit: NRCS 
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Table 4. Example BMP scenario for achieving the phosphorus Phase 1 Milestones through cropland BMPs 


lake Winnipeg (Red River 1 
Mississippi River Only} 


BMP category Example BMP 
1 1 


Increasing Fertilizer Achieve target soil 
- Use Efficiencies 	 test phosphorus and 


use subsurface 
banding 
~--------------


rncrease and Target Riparian buffers 



~iving Cover Cover crops 



Conservation 
reserve 


Field Erosion Conservation tillage 
Control 


Notes: 


Future Total new acres Future 
adoption rate (million acres) adoption rate 


Total new 
acres (million 


acres) 


90% 1.9 0% 0 



, 25% 0.3 60% 0.3
- 9- 
10% 0.3 


3% 0.2 


85% of 
available 


7.2 
area; 90.7% 
net 


20% 


0.6% 


53% of 
available 
area, 63.5% 
net 


0.2 


0 


1.4 


Adoption rates are expressed as a percentage of the total area on which a practice is applicable, with the exception of conservation 
tillage, which is expressed as a fraction of the area not currently in conservation tillage. A cumulative adoption rate for conservation 
tillage is also shown. 


Acreage from program quantification for 2000-2013 is excluded from total future acres where applicable. Adoption rate percentages are 
relative to suitable areas and represent the percentage of land in total that would require the BMP. The SPARROW model is assumed 
to reflect 2000 agricultural conditions. 


For the Lake Superior Basin, the goal is a 3 percent decrease in phosphorus loads. Agriculture is 


estimated to contribute only 6 percent of the total phosphorus load in this basin, and many agricultural 


BMPs for phosphorus are not particularly useful because of low soil phosphorus concentrations. The 


needed reduction in the Lake Superior Basin is expected to come from a combination of point source 


reductions and miscellaneous nonpoint runoff reductions. 


Example BMP scenarios to achieve the nitrogen Phase 1 Milestones were also developed. In general, the 


conceptual strategy for nitrogen includes increasing fertilizer use efficiency through nutrient 


management, treating tile drainage, and implementing living cover BMPs, which are consistent with 


the phosphorus evaluation. Table 5 summarizes the results of this analysis. 
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Table 5. Example BMP scenario for achieving nitrogen Phase 1 Milestone through cropland BMPs 


Lake Winnipeg 


Mississippi River (Red River Only) 


New total New total 
acres acresFuture Future 


BMP category Example BMP adoption rate a option rate (million acres) 
r--- -- ___, " 



Increasing Fertilizer Use recommended / 



Use Efficiencies fertilizer application 80% I 95% 6.0 

rates 13~,<)., ) 



t
Increase and Target Cover crops 	 10% 0.3 ~ 20% 0.2 


-	 -t-- ;7"
Living Cover Riparian buffers 25% - ---D.3 60% 0.3 


t 
Conservation reserve 3% 0.2 0.10% 0 


+----	 t 


Drainage Water Wetlands and controlled 

Retention and drainage 18% 1.1 25% 0.001 

Treatment 



Notes: 

Adoption rates are expressed as a percentage of the total area on which a practice is applicable. 

Acreage from program quantification for 200D-2013 is excluded from future acres where applicable. Adoption rate percentages are 



relative to the area for which a given practice is suitable and represent the percentage of land in total that would require the BMP. The 
SPARROW model is assumed to reflect 2000 agricultural conditions. 


Increased adoption of agricultural BMPs is critical to implementing the Strategy and achieving goals 


and milestones. Recommended strategies to achieve the Phase 1 Milestones include the following: 


• 	 Optimization Strategies 



Develop state and federal program Step Up Plans for select programs. 



Increase delivery and track implementation of industry-led BMPs. 



• 	 Economic Strategies 



Evaluate potential nutrient-based crop yield insurance program. 



Develop markets and technologies for use of perennials. 



Quantify cost-effectiveness of reducing nutrient levels in water. 



Enhance partnerships with federal partners. 



• 	 Education and Involvement Strategies 


Implement targeted outreach and education campaign. 


Encourage participation in the Agricultural Water Quality Certification Program. 


Focus education and technical assistance to co-op agronomists and certified crop advisors 


Involve agricultural producers in identifying feasible strategies. 
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Share nutrient reduction success stories and make awards to watershed heroes. 



Work with soil and water conservation districts, University of Minnesota Extension, and 



community engagement initiatives to improve education and involvement. 



On-farm trials and demonstration projects. 



Focus demonstration initiatives on soil health, including cover crops. 



• Research 


Improve success rate for cover crop establishment and continue to develop the best and 



most profitable cover crops. 



Research on forages for livestock. 



Increase knowledge base regarding fertilizer use efficiency. 



Continue to research innovative approaches for removing nutrients from tile drainage 



waters, including use of saturated buffers, two-stage ditches, etc. 



Develop approaches that will reduce soluble phosphorus, as well as BMPs which can 



address both phosphorus and nitrogen. 



Research use of remote sensing for nitrogen and phosphorus losses to the environment to 



help develop nutrient-efficient cropping systems. 



Further development of the Watershed Nitrogen Reduction Planning Tool, including 



adding a phosphorus component. 
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Miscellaneous Source Strategies 
New strategies are not suggested at this time to reduce loads from miscellaneous sources; however, 


existing programs have strategies in place that allow for systematic reductions in loads from sewage 


treatment systems, stormwater, and feedlots. A statewide strategy is also under development to 


address sediment reduction. The statewide strategy will help address sediment-related nutrient load 


reductions. In addition, implementation of TMDLs, particularly for turbidity-impaired streams, will 


likely address sediment-bound phosphorus sources that are a result of bank and channel erosion. 


Protection Strategies 
Protection strategies are needed in watersheds facing development pressures and changes in 


agricultural and land use practices, as well as vulnerable groundwater drinking water supplies. The 


Watershed Approach, as described in Chapter 1, requires protection strategies as part of watershed 


restoration and protection strategy (WRAPS) development, and therefore should address the potential 


for increased nutrient loads at a watershed scale. Ensuring that nitrogen and phosphorus reductions 


are addressed as part of WRAPS development is important. In addition, protection strategies are 


necessary to address increases in Red River watershed tile drainage and nitrogen loads to Lake 


Superior. 


Strategy Summary 
The following figures for the Mississippi River summarize the overall strategies to achieve nutrient 


reduction milestones. Chapter 5 includes strategy summary figures for all basins. Each of the figures 


includes suggested reductions by source for each of the BMP categories, as described previously. 
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Baseline Load (1980-1996) 
Units= 1,000 metric tons (MT) per year 


Progress Since Baseline 


Recommended Strategy Reductions 
Increasing Fertilizer Use Efliciencies on 13.2 Million Acres 


o Recommended fertilizer rates 
o Placement and timing of application 
o Nitrification inhibitors 


Increase and Target living Cover on 800,000 Acres 
o Cover crops 
o Perennial buffers 
o Forage and biomass planting 
o Perennial energy crops 


~ o Conservation easements and land retirement 
:::J 
:::J Drainage Water Retention and Treatment 
~ for 1.1 Million Acres"'0 o Constructed wetlandsa o Controlled drainagez o Bioreactors
§. o Two stage ditches 
iD' 
:a Wastewater Treatment 


;lQ 
~ 
c.. 	 Total Reductions 


Mississippi River 


Nitrogen 
Source 


.. <I) 
:I 
0.. 


~ &::: 


a ~ ..!!:!a; 
<I) ~ tl <> ]i


Cl ~ ~ {2"' 98.7 7.9 7.0 113.6 


1.s -1.s 0 0 


15 
(1 3.2%) 


3.1 
(2.7%) 


3.7 
(2.4%) 


1.9 


2o.o+ 1.9 + o + o R 
c 
9-. 
0 
:::J 


Milestone Target 20%
!:!:' from Baseline Loada = 22.7 Metric Tons Reduced;
ID 
'< 


;lQ 
~ 
<
iD ' 
~ 
0 
a... 
0 
~ 
I 


w 


~·~ 


Progress Additional Milestone 
Since Baseline Reductions 22.7 MT Reduced 


0 	 22.7 = 20% by 20~5 


1,000 kg = 1 MT 


a 
Milestone 


Baseline Load (1980-1996) 
Units= 100 metric tons (MD per year 


Progress Since Baseline 


Recommended Strategy Reductions 
Increasing Fertilizer Use Efliciencies on 1.9 Million Acres 


o Recommended fertilizer rates 
o Placement and timing of application 
o Reducing soil Plevels 
o livestock feed management 


Increase and Target living Cover on 800,000 Acres 
o Cover crops 
o Perennial buffers 
o Forage and biomass planting 
o Perennial energy crops 
o Conservation easements and land retirement 


Field Erosion Control on 7.2 Million Acres 
o Conservation tillage and residue management 
o Terraces/grassed waterways 
o Sediment control basins 


Urban Stormwater + Other Sources 


Wastewater Treatment 


Total Reductions 
><...... 
c-
Milestone Target 35% Progress Additional 


from Baseline Load Since Baseline + Reductions 
= 20.2 Metric Tons Reduced 16 4.2 


Mississippi River 


~ 
:5 
.g " 
:f 
24 


5 


Phosphorus 

Source 


.. <I) 


I 
:I ..0 


&::: 
..!!:!a; 
<> ]i<I) 


3:"' ~ {2 


22 12 58 


11 0 16 


1.8 
(3.1%) 


1.0 
(1.7%) 


0.5 
(0.9%) 


0.6 
(1.0%) 


0.3 
(0.5%) 


'" 



Milestone ::· 
20.2 MT Reduced ... 
= 35% by 2025 c: "' 


3 
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Adaptive Management and Tracking Progress 
Establishing a coordinated strategy that provides an efficient and effective pathway to achieving statewide 


goals is the first step in an iterative process of planning, implementing, assessing, and adjusting. This 


iterative process is often referred to as adaptive management. The Strategy sets out goals and milestones 


for nutrient load reductions, as well as recommended approaches for achieving the milestones (Figure 


5). To ensure that on-the-ground implementation is on pace with the Strategy milestones and goals, it is 


imperative to have an adaptive management plan that will guide an evaluation of the Strategy's 


progress over time. The basic components of the Strategy's adaptive management plan are as follows: 


• 	 Identify data needed to track progress toward Strategy goals and milestones. 


• 	 Create a system or approach for collecting data and information needed to track progress toward 


Strategy goals and milestones. 


• 	 Evaluate trends. 


• 	 Adjust the Strategy as necessary. 


Mississippi River Basin Milestones 


Reduction from baseline loadNitrogen 

0% 0% 20% 30% 45% 



Milestone 1 


Baseline Period 2014 2025 2035? 2045? 
(1980-1996) 


Progress strategy focus Future milestones enabled by research 


Milestone 1 


0% 27% 35% 45% 
Phosphorus Reduction from baseline load 


Figure 5. Example adaptive management schedule for the Mississippi River basin. 


Implementation tracking will be done through both program implementation and in-stream data. 


Program implementation data provides early indicator information about nitrogen and phosphorus 


reductions that, over time, should translate to in-stream nutrient reductions. 
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Several key programs in Minnesota implement a variety of structural and nonstructural BMPs. 


Quantifying nutrient reductions for BMPs associated with each program would not be a sustainable 


and replicable approach to show progress toward Strategy goals over time. A streamlined approach 


quantifies implementation progress over time, which involves the development and tracking of 


program measures. The Strategy contains a suite of program measures: 


• 	 Implementation of nonpoint source BMPs tracked via eLINK and estimated nutrient load 


reductions 


• 	 Implementation of permanent easements and associated nutrient load reductions 


• 	 Implementation of nitrogen fertilizer management BMPs 


• 	 Implementation of priority Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) conservation practices and 


estimated nutrient load reductions 


• 	 Implementation of priority EQIP management practices and estimated nutrient load reductions 


• 	 Implementation of conservation tillage funded through Agricultural BMP (AgBMP) Loans 


• 	 Municipal wastewater phosphorus trends (excerpted from the Clean Water Fund performance 


measures) 


It is important to note that the selected program measures reflect government programs and do not 


capture industry-led conservation activities. As a result, while the selected program measures are 


strong indicators of program implementation trends, they are conservative indicators of statewide BMP 


adoption. 


Future water quality evaluations will rely upon the Watershed Pollutant Load Monitoring Network 


(WPLMN) and efforts to complete statewide water quality modeling. There are many other local, 


regional, statewide, and national level monitoring programs that will inform water quality evaluations, 


including those that the new Mississippi River Monitoring Collaborative is conducting. The Mississippi 


River Monitoring Collaborative is made up of federal and state agencies along the Mississippi River 


between the Gulf of Mexico and Minnesota. 


Although the annual program measures will provide an indication of implementation progress, the 


water quality outcome measures will provide a more significant yardstick for measuring progress 


toward Strategy interim milestones over time. Water quality outcome measures include the following: 


• 	 Trend in actual load 


• 	 Trend in flow weighted mean concentration 


• 	 Progress toward meeting eutrophication standards 


• 	 Statistical comparisons of baseline loads/concentrations at low, medium, and high flow periods 


with comparable flow periods during recent years 
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Executive SummaryXVIII 


• 	 Progress toward reducing groundwater nitrate in high-nitrate areas, including those watersheds 


where nitrate coming from groundwater currently impairs surface waters 


The Strategy centers on a series of goals and milestones and targeted actions identified to achieve those 


goals and milestones over time, with periodic reevaluation and reassessment through adaptive 


management (Figure 5). Milestone tracking and reporting will occur at 2-year, 5-year, and 10-year 


intervals. There is currently no integrated tool that will allow for automated tracking of Strategy output 


and outcome information to assess progress over time. The approach for tracking progress requires the 


development of a tool to ensure the efficiency and reliability of progress tracking. Developing a tool of 


this nature will be a multi-agency undertaking that must take into consideration the existing data 


management approaches used by numerous programs within several agencies. 
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Rebecca Flood 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency Assistant Commissioner 
Interagency Coordination Team Chair 


What is Hypoxia? 


• Nutrient-rich water causes excessive algae 
growth 


• When algae die, oxygen is depleted from the 
. water as algae sink and decompose · 


• Not enough oxygen to support aquatic life 


• Reduce hypoxia by reducing nutrients 
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Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan - 2008 
- .... - ' 


Bottom-water dissolved oxyg,en <~.a-oss the !.o1.1is.iana shelf from Jul.y 22-28, 2·013 


Reduce nutrients to ensure healthy 
waters 


-"' 


~ ;;__::-::,~- . 
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Start of the strategy discussion~ 



...••••. Strategy 
Call for } Commissioners' EPA grant development 
action support award kick-off 


. Nov 2012 


Foundation 



Work within regulatory framework 


Fit into existing programs 
' I 


Set realistic goals and milestones 
.· 



Seek quantifiable results 
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Purpose 



We rely on data 
Southern Minnesota high priority 


~-------., 


Protection 
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Data identify nutrient sources 



Phosphorus • Agricultural . 


• Streambank 
erosion 


Point sources 


Natural 
sources 


a Misc 


• Non-ag runoff 


We work within regulatory framework 
& existing programs 


In-state local & regional 
WQ standards 


• Lake eutrophication & 
turbidity/TSS standards 
in place 


• River eutrophication 
standards expected by 2015 


Downstream & out-of-state 
Goals 


• 	 Nitrate drinking water 
standards in place 


• 	 Nitrate aquatic toxicity 
standards under 
development 
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We set goals and milestones 



Long ter.m target that 
complements existing state 
level water quality 
approaches 


Interim achievable 
plans of progress 


Reduction goals based 
on basin plans 


to Lake 
Superior 


to Gulf 
............ ofMexico ........ ..., 


', 
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We have a plan to reach the 
milestones 


Identify load reductions and scale of actions needed 


-~ 
· TasK programs to step up to support reductions . . . 


:!~1.'. •.'' ,. , ... ;Y • - )' ',. ..... ~,·~~Jr.• .,r .., •'j'J·~~llt .~.--:) 


Create new.prcigrams, initiativesf a.nd·incentives· _ 
'"r,:J+ • • ,'~~: •• 1 "'·, .,. • ; ~-.'-·.r~---~.~-!1(.,'.:;,.;~;~. ~.!I;... • . 


Leverage local watershed planning & implementation 


.: Track progress through adaptive managem~n(: ·_ . . . . -·· 


Milestone 
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Milestone 


iBaseline Load 


Progress Since Baseline (Load Reduction) 


',, ....... . . . .' .. -~. 


Pt.J[.J''~' ;. 


<;,!>;. ~:: 


ot\- ti't-1 1!".1<!


?."t" !to 


; 1 .~ r-.t~r·•l 
~o: 1 1,,r.:'c!·!f''" 


~~·:, 


;; •1·-~t'll • •: :::i:•:.~ 
:,:.!\'';':. 


,., 


Phosphorus 
example 


Phosphorus 
Source 


II).. = .B 0 
c; CDIa c.. E .!!:!:I= CD a;:I .....
.2 II) u j.. Ia II) 


Cll ;: !:i .2c 
29% 37% 34% 100% 


-8% -19% -0% -27% 


Phosphorus 
example 


Progress Since Baseline (Load Reduction) -8% -19% -0% -21'1'. 


Increasing Fertilizer Use Efficiencies 
o Recommended fertilizer rates -3% 
o Placement and timing of application 
o Reducing soil P levels 
o LivestDck feed management 


Increase and Ta rget Living Cover 
o Cover crops 
o Perennial buffers 
o Hayland and pasturing 
o Perennial energy crops 
o Conservation easements and land retirement 


-2% 


Field Erosion Control 
o Conservation tillage and residue management 
o Terraces/grassed waterways · 

0 Sediment control basins 



Urban Storrnwater + Other Sources 


Wastewater Treatment 


Milestone Reductions 
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Milestone 


Reduce N in Mississippi River by 20o/0 


Nitrogen 


Increasing Fertilizer Use Efficiencies 
o Reccmmended fertilizer rates 
o Placement and timing of application 
o Nitrification inhibitors 


Increase and Target Uving Cover 
o Cover crops 
o Perennial buffers 
o Hayland and pasturing 
o Perennial energy crops 
o Conservation easements and land retirement 


Drainage Water Retention and Treatment 
o Constructed wetlands 
o Controlled drainage 

0 Bioreactors 

o Two stage ditches 


Wastewater Treatment 


Milestone Reductions 


example 
-13% 


-3% 


-2% 


-2% 


-19% -1% o% IJJ 
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Lake Superior ! 
PhosphorusLake Superior 
Source 


Milestone JI 
Baseli ne load (pre-20001 ,.~ ~ ~ 


Uni!'J ; l mfl.I~:OO!r.lTJPI:f'le.ll 15 55 TTO 240 


Progress Since Baseline -7 0 -7 


• 3% reduction by 2025 Recommended Strategy Reductions 
tncreaslngFcrliliurUseEJficitncles on f.9MillionAI:r t!> 0 


o Reo:lmmendedfcrtlliwr:rtes {0%) 
o Placcmcntandtlmingolnpplicatioo 
oReducings:OilPiewts 


for phosphorus 
o Uvestoek feed manageml!lll 


lncrcM& andl;uge.t Living Co111:r on 800,000 Aaes 0 
D Camraop.s {0%) 


o Porenniai!Jutters 
o Rrage and biomau planting 
o Perennial energy crop$ 
o COnservation eaSI!mcnts and land roliromtnt 


Field Eloslon Control on 7.2 Mlllion Acres D 
o Conservation tillage end ruldue maMgement (0%) 
o Tem~ces/grossed wa~ 
o Sediml!lllcontrolbasins 


3.5 


1
Urban Stormw3l!r • OU!et SOUrces (1.5%) 


WastcWJierTrc01tmcnt 15(15%) 


Total Reductions 0 + 1..5 + 3.5 + -7 & 


Milestone Target 	 r 
Equal Baseline load Progress Additional Milestone 
=7MetricTollSReducell Since Baseline Reduction!! by 2Q25


(3%reducttonfrom -7 7
curm~tconditions)--- ·-- 


1.000119:1 Ml 


Baseline Loa d (21103) 


Red River 

Milestones 



Ufits,.I,OOO!n'!tr.::trm!MT)~ "fQ! 1>2 0.3 3.1 1.6 


Progress Since Baseline 0 0• 	10% reduction by 2025 
ReC(Immended Strategy Reductions 
lntteuingfer1illurU5eEIIlclet~cieson&MillillllAcres 


c Aecommende!llulillrer!illes 
cPiacementan.ttlmlngo1apptication 

c Nlb'1ncat!oninlllllltors · 



lncrusa ond Target Uwing COvtt on 5110,000 Actu 
c CavDTcmps 

c Perennlillbutlm 

c F<ragoandblamllSSplmling 

o Pemmtaleneruycrop.s 

c Consef¥1rtlone;a,ementsandlandre~rement 



Ori1111119DWaterRelentionandT111atmr.nt 
c COnslructedweUanlis 
c Cllnlrolleddra!Rage 
c Sloreul.or.; 
c lWostagedltches 


Waste\Wierfrestment 


Total Reductions 


1.5
"") 


,....) 


0 
{0%) 


., 
(O.S'I'o) 


,_. + •1 + o +~ 


for phosphorus 


• 	13% reduction by 2025 
for nitrogen 


I MilestonaTargo\ 131<. 
\ lromBosclineload 


=2.5MetricTonsReduced 


I.DOOkq"'l 
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Mississippi River goals & milestone 
Progress Evaluation 


Progress 
New research enables future milestones


strategy focus 


We're accelerating existing strategies. .. 


Increase agricultural Fully integrate 
BMP adoption watershed approach 


._,., i~~~£~P$~~JEt~--~.'~ .. 
~r.~..~~· .t·:~:~~/~ :_ t(~~~~~r:~ 7'~·.·.. ·-~-~:-'··.:.."'~. !,_ 


' \ . ' ..... 
' . .~ 
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.and developing new ideas 


Track industry-led 
BMP implementation ~]~~~..sb~.Q}g~gl.~~~ t&r~.M~-~\ .. 


~:t~· ·~' of perennials · ~,l 


Explore nutrient 

focused crop yield 

msurance program 



Conversation starts now 


comments 


Finalize 
for public 
review 
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b.O 
c ·- Interagency Coordination Team 


b.O • Minnesota Pollution Control Agency 


-o 
 • Minnesota Department of Agriculture 



Q) • Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 


- • Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources s • Minnesota Department of Health 
• USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 


0 • Metropolitan Council 
c • University of Minnesota 
~ 	 • Minnesota Public Facilities Authority 
u • United States Geological Survey 


<( 


, http:/ /www.pca.state.mn.us/zihy1146 
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MPCA's 2013 Groundwater 

Condition Report 



October 7, 2013 


Sharon Kroening 

Research Scientist 



Environmental Outcomes and Analysis Division 



Minnesota Pollution 

Control Agency 



Released in 

August 2013 



~ Mi nnesota Pollution Controt Agency 
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Updates 

Previous 

Report 



Mtnnesota Pothttion Control Agency 


Chemicals Assessed 
• Nitrate 


Chloride 


• Arsenic 


• Iron, Manganese 


• 	VOCs 


Phosphorus 


Sulfate 


• 	New or Emerging Contaminants 


Minnesota Pollutjon Cont1ol Agency 
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Report Focus 


Ambient Groundwater 
Quality Conditions 


• Monitoring Data 


MPCA 


• MDA 


Southeast Minnesota 
Volunteer Network 


• Published Studies 


Minnesota Pollution Con1rol Agency 


Groundwater Susceptible to 

Contamination 



Common Sources of Ground 
Water Contamination 


w.... 
w.. 


Minnesota Pollut1on Control Agency 
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Urban Residential 
Sewered and Unsewered 


Mmnesota Pollurton Control Agency 
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Commercial/Industrial 



M1nnesota Pollution Comrof Agency 


Undeveloped 
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Glacial 
Deposit 
Types 


Minnesor~ ?olluti.on C0on.rro.l Agency 


Network Structure 


Calcareous Aquifer Composition 


Undeveloped
CommercialUrban Residential Urban Residential 


Sewered Unsewered Industrial 


Siliceous Aquifer Composition 


Commercial 
Undeveloped


Urban Residential Urban Residential 
Sewered Unsewered Industrial 


Minnesota Pollut1on Control Agency 
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FINDINGS 



Minne.sota Pollution Control Agl!'ncy 
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Nitrate 



Nitrate 
Concentrations 


in 
Minnesota's 


GW 
2007-2011 


M! nnesola Poll ution Cont rol Age11cy 
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Nitrate Concentrations by Land Use 
Land use 	 Median Number of Data Source 



nitrate wells 

concentration, 

inm L 



Agriculture 	 8.75 212 MDA 


Residential 2.82 13 MPCA 

SSTS 

Sewered 2.15 36 MPCA 

Residential 

Commercial/ 1.96 9 MPCA 

Industrial 



Nitrate 

Concentration 



Trends in 

Minnesota's 



GW 

1987-2011 


Undeveloped 0.05 


... 


18 


Minnesota Pollutioo Control Agency 


Minn esota Pollution Control Agency 


MPCA 
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CHLORIDE 


Mmnesota Pollution Control Agency 


Chloride 
Concentrations 


0 


in 

Minnesota's 



Sand and 

Gravel Aquifers 



Aochener Wirwnil • 


0 20 40 80 120 160 
Moles 


•GrOiodlboplds.. 
1-; : e Ooqu ltt e -


• • • • • .~., . . .. . 
8~nerd e 


• • 


' -
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EXPLANATION 


<>< Smg/L 


5-25mg/L 


25-75mg/l 


75 · 250 mgfl 


>250mgtL 


Paleozo!c-agi!' 
bedrock aquifers 
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'- -,Chloride 


/ 
Bemtdi>Concentrations 


GrandR3.0fC1S 


in Ooqu111 ' 


o~afn_.nlMinnesota's 
eBedrock 
0 


e


Aquifers 
.,........
2007-2011 •• ~•v-


Mll'lnesota Pollution Control Agency 


Chloride Concentrations by Land Use 
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Chloride 

Sources 



in 

Minnesota's 



Sand and 

Gravel Aquifers 



2007-2011 


Chloride 

Concentration 



Trends 

in 



Minnesota's 

Groundwater 



1987-2011 


-
\._ '. -


/ 


G!~d R.loOds


•• / 
/ 


Ooq~Kt 


· -·' 
•IJ : ,n.trd • 


-
EXPLANATION 
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w~~• 
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0 


EXPLANATION 
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TwmCities 
Me t ropo litan 
Aru 'I 


1·, 
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' 
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0 • •• 


• 


-~ · ' Twin Citlos - 
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• 
Area 


• 
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0 20 .tO 120" 
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Well #243267 - Bemidji 
250 ----- -- - 


~: ,___ --- - -~---


100 ~~ ---- -- ------ --- ·- Concentrations so L---


Increased by 1985 1990 1995 	 2000 2005 2010 2015 


100 mg/L 	in 
Well #560423- Twin Cities Metro 


250 -~----- -- ---- Some Wells -;;;, 


~zoo -- -- ~-~ 
1150 .l___ - -- - - J -1---
~100 -----~ 
8 
~so -·--


~ 0 --------- 
1985 1990 1995 	 2000 2005 2010 2015 


Vl!ar 


~ Minnesota PoUutiotl Control Agency 


Volatile Organic Compounds 



Minnesotol Pollution Control Agency 
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Volatile 
Organic 


Compound 
Detections 


in 
Minnesota's 


Groundwater 
2007-2011 
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Near Known Contaminant Spills 
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Sporadic VOC Detections 
Well #588392 - St. Cloud 
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Reports on Unregulated Contaminants 



Detections of 

Contaminants 

of Emerging 



Concern 

in 



Minnesota's 

Groundwater, 



2010 


~ 


Steroidal Hormones and Other Related Compounds 
in Shallow Groundwater in Nonagricultural Areas of 
Minneso1a-Stully Design. Methods. and Data, 2009-10 


Q;a.1 Serlcs !l6J 


Minnesota Pollutio-n Control Agencj 
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00 
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0 


EXPLANATION 


0 No detections 
e One or more chemicals 


detected (the number 
detected is shown next 
to the well 


Minnesota Pollution Control Agency ' 
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A. 	 Community Water Suppiy Profile Description 


L Content 


ii. Assumptions 



iiL References 



iv. Notes 


v. Public Access 


B. Summary Table of Water Supply Availability Issues by Community 


C. Individual Community Water Supply Profiles 
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Summary Water Issues 
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X 
- -----------------------------
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The issues identified in the community profiles and summarized here must be addressed in such 
a way as to ensure that more serious limitations do not ensue. A master list of Issues and 
corresponding response thresholds and actions may be found in Appendices 3 and 4. 
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Hydrogeologic Areas of Concern 


Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 


April2013 


Geographic Location County 


> a. 
c.. 
::s 


V'l ... 
QJ 


~ 
"0 


QJ....·e 
:::; 


.r; 


3 
0... 


1.!1 
c: 
0 ·,p 
1'0 
:; 
c.. 
0 


Q. 


"'QJ >::s ...."'·ill)=-.a 
c: 1'0o:: 


·;:; ~ 


~ <! 
·e ~ 
ro ·....,. -~ 
c: E8:::; 


"'.... u= QJ'+ uc: c: 
0 QJu ... 
QJ QJ
u>'t: 


:::> QJ... ... c: 
QJ -
... "0 
1'0 c:
3 1'0 


c: 
0 


·,p 
1'0 
t>.D·;:... 
c.. 
0 
u 


AREAS 


Little Rock Creek Benton/Morrison X X X X x l X 
Chanhassen/Chaska Carver X X X 


Eden Prairie/Carver Carver X X X 


Buffalo Aquifer Clay/Wilkin X X X I X 
Red Rock Rural Water Cottonwood X X X X 


Twfl~-.cities (NW) Hennepin X X X 


Twin Cities (SW) Hennepin/Carver X X X X X 
Bonanza Valley Kandi/Pope/ X X XI X 


Stearns 
Lincoln Pipestone Rural Lincoln X X X I X 
Water (Verdi well Field) 


Marshall Municipal Lyon X X X X X 
Water (South Well Field) I 
Marshall Municipal Lyon/Yellow X X X X X 
Water (Dudley Well Medicine I 
Field) 


Lincoln Pipestone Rural Pipestone X X X X I X X 


Water (Holland Well 


Field) 


White Bear Lake Ramsey X X 
Rock County Rural Water Rock X X X X X/ 


Savage/Prior Scott X X X X 
Lake/Shakopee 


Twin Cities (E) Washington/ X X X X 
Ramsey 


Red River beach ridges Wilkin/Ciay/ X X X 


Norman/Polk/ 


Marshaii/Kittson 


Red River Valley Wilkin/Ciay/ X X 


Norman/Polk/ 


Marshaii/Kittson 


Albertville Infiltration Wright X X 
(JPO) 


Lincoln Pipestone Rural Yellow Medicine X X 
Water (Burr We ll Field) 


Marshall Municipal Yel low Medicine X X X X X 


Water (Wood Lake 


Aquifer) 
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Hydrogeologic Areas of Concern 


Minnesota Department of Natural Resources 


April2013 
Existing or Potentia Concerns 


? 
a. 
a. 
:::l 


V) 
.... 
<11 


Geographic location County .... 
~ 
"0 
<11 ......E 


:::; 


Communities 
Bemidji Beltrami X 


Rice Benton X 


Mankato Blue Earth X 


New Ulm Brown X 


Granite Falls Chippewa X 


Montevideo Chippewa X 


Moorhead--also see Clay/Wilkin X 


Buffalo aquifer 


Windom Cottonwood X 


Farmington Dakota X 


Lakeville Dakota X 


Rosemount Dakota X 


Elk River Hennepin X 


Park Rapids Hubbard X 


Isanti Isanti X 


Bovey Itasca 


Chisholm Itasca X 


McKinley Itasca X 


Virginia Itasca X 
Madison Lac Qui Parle X 


Aurora Lake X 


Biwabik Lake X 
Fairmont Martin X 


Eden Valley Meeker X 


Litchfield Meeker X 


Austin Mower X 


StPeter Nicollet X 


Adrian Nobles X 
Worthington Nobles X 


Rochester Olmsted X 


Perham Ottertail X 


Crookston Polk X 


White Bear Lake Ramsey X 


Bird Island Renville X 


Buffalo Lake Renville X 


Luverne Rock X 


Becker Sherburne X 


Big Lake Sherburne X 


Princeton Sherburne X 


Winthrop/Gaylord Sibley X 


Hibbing St. Louis X 
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Minnesota 


Kevin 


concern 


"' 	 Much of the nitrate that infiltrates into groundwater ends up in streams. 


Elevated nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) lead to eutrophication (excess plant/algae growth), which 


leads to lowered dissolved oxygen in the water. 


s Streams in western Cass County have very low natural nitrate but phosphorus is elevated clue to 
natural landscape factors (extensive peat soils). Study is occurring in the of 


(Tower and Swan Creeks). Phosphorus is limiting in many of these streams, so any addition of 
nitrate will result in some level of eutrophication. An important protection strategy will be to prevent 


Local for dissolved 
Nitrate levels are much watershed. Irrigated 


for potatoes and corn is prevalent in the abundance appears 


to be above and may be responsible for the oxygen levels not the Minnesota standa 


of nitrate to streams via being addressed MPCA: 


Little Hock Benton & Morrison Counties, numerous locations in the Whitewater River Watershed 


M 


aspects of habitat can be changed when flows are altered- water water 


temperature] channel dimensions and physical streambed features. 


'(J J ; l, 


Crow Watershed streams receive significant 
area and are thus at risk if levels are altered. fVIPCA 
situation has shown that surficial groundwater, which feeds the creek, is decreasing. Groundwater 
extraction for irrigation has increased In that watershed in recent years . .l\ TMDL vvas 


completed in 2012 for the creek. 


Crow I review 


Crow 


A, new USGS report describes how the health of our 1\Jation's streams is being degraded by streamflow 
modifications and elevated levels of nutrients and pesticides. USGS News Release, 11, 2013. 







Carlisle, D.M., Meador, M.R., Short, T.M., Tate, C.~JJ.! Gurtz1 M.E., Bryant, W.L., Falcone, J.A., and Woodside, 


{{Reduced stream health is associated with manmade modifications to the physical and chemical properties of 
streams, which are a consequence of land and water management. Maintenance of stream health requires that 
physical and chemical properties of streams remain within the bounds of natural variation. When manmade 
disturbances push these characteristics beyond natural ranges, such as might occur from increased fluctuation in 
strearnflows or excess nutrients, vulnerable aquatic species are eliminated-ultimately reducing stream health." 


USGS, 2013 


Swan Creek, Byron Township, 2.25 miles southwest of where you are standing. MPCA's biological mon 
results from 2010 for both fish and invertebrate communities were excellent here. The creek is a 
Crow River. 







July 17, 2013 LCCMR field stop, Byron Twp.- Conversion of forested land to irrigated potatoes 


Issue Statement- Where row-crop agriculture is practiced in sensitive geologic settings, it is common for the uppermost 


aquifer to become contaminated with nitrate. Once in the groundwater, nitrate is difficult and costly to remove and 


when present above the drinking water standard (10 milligrams per liter) poses a health threat to infants who consume 


that water either directly or in formula. For these reasons, it is preferable to keep nitrate contamination from occurring 


in the first place rather than responding to it after it has occurred. The cost of dealing with nitrate-contaminated 


drinking water has historically been borne by individual well owners or public water suppliers whose water supply has 


been impacted . These costs have ranged from drilling deeper replacement wells to installing nitrate removal systems. 


The following are two examples of nearby communities whose wells have been impacted by nitrate contamination and 


how they are dealing with this. 


Park Rapids Example- For many years, the city of Park Rapids has relied on a handful of wells completed in the 


uppermost sand aquifer for its water supply. Nitrate levels in these wells have risen over time to the point where 


several of them have had to be abandoned because they couldn't meet drinking water standards (see red stars on map) . 


Abandonment of these shallow wells has required the city to look to alternative sources to replace the lost capacity. The 


city is currently in the process of exploring for and installing deeper wells that will draw from an aquifer that is not 


contaminated with nitrate. However, the levels of naturally occurring iron and manganese in this deeper aquifer will 


- require the installation of a treatment plant that will cost the city upwards of $2 million, excluding ongoing operation -......... .._ 

and maintenance costs. 
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Verndale Example 


Located just up Highway 10 from our field stop, the city of Verndale has historically relied on 2 shallow wells for its water 


supply. For the past 20 years, the nitrate levels at one of these wells have fluctuated widely, often approaching the 


drinking water standard. Fortunately the other well is slightly lower in nitrate so the city has been able to meet drinking 


water standards by blending. However, any significant increase in the nitrate levels at either well would render blending 


useless. In addition, exploration for a deeper aquifer at Verndale has proven unsuccessful (see below). As a result, the 


city could be forced to turn to an expensive nitrate removal system to meet drinking water standards over the long run . 


Geologic Cross Section at Verndale Showing Only the 


Uppermost Aquifer Available for Water Supply 
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This map shows the distribution of public 


water wells serving large resident 


populations that are considered threatened 


by nit rate contam ination . 
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Protecting Pinelands Sands 
Forest and Aquatic Habitats 


I 


Pinelands Sands 

Aquifer Assessment 



Background: 
• 	 DNR has begun an effort to evaluate the 


state's industrial owners to determine 
protection priorities. 
Industrial forestlands provide a number of 
habitat and other ecological benefits . 
They are interspersed with public lands and 
also provide access and recreation benefits. 


• 	 Many of the parcels are located directly 
over the Pinelands Sands Aquifer- one of 
the most productive aquifers in the state. 


• 	 These forest lands protect both 
groundwater and surface water quality and 
are the source of water for many lakes, 
streams and wetlands in the area and thus 
directly influence fish habitat. 


• 	 These lands also provide terrestrial habitat 
benefits for both wildlife, non-game and 
rare species and plant communities. 


• 	 Several thousand acres of industria l forest 
lands in the Park Rapids area have been 
sold and converted to row crop agriculture 
-approximately 5,000 acres in recent 
ears. 
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Habitat and other impacts from conversion 
of forestlands to irrigated agriculture: 


Productive 
forests that 
are a source 
of the regions 
timber 
supplies. 


Fragmen
tation of 
large 
blocks of 
forest. 


Pinelands Sands 

Aquifer Assessment 



Consolidation 


Productivity 


Trail Connections 


Fish Habitat 


Watersheds 


Groundwater 


Wildlife Habitat 


Rare Habitats 


Assessment and Prioritization Process: 


• 	 Conversion of forest lands to agriculture 
uses results in many impacts to 
resources. 


• 	 Minnesota J;l_NR used an interdisciplinary 
approach (Fish and Wildlife, Ecological 
and Water Resources, Parks and Trails & 
Forestry) to assessing the impacts of 
forest conversion and identifi~d the 
highest priority to acquire or protect 
those lands most likely to be converted to 
agriculture and which had the highest 
resource values. 


• 	 Evaluation of 60,000 acres of industrial 
forest lands to assess resource values 


• 	 Risk assessment to determine risk of 
conversion to row crop agriculture. 


• 	 Our assessment resulted in the 
identification of about 11,000 acres .of 
high resource value, at-risk parcels. 


• 	 The landowner identified 2,800 acres 
they would consider for sale at this time. 


• 	 Those 2,800 acres formed the basis of an 
LSOHC application. 


• 	 LSOHC has recommended $1,050,00 for 
fy15 (approximately 500 acres). 
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Project Proposal Parcels 



Forest conversion to agricultural lands eliminates or reduces wildlife habitat, limits access to state 
and county lands, reduces recreational access and trail connectivity, reduces timber supply, 
impacts rare plant conununities and rare species, and can have a negative effect on ground wa~r. 
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Fmpuct rifLund-Use Change on Nutrient Load< from Diffu.<c Sources (Proceedings of !UGG 99 Symposium Ill 
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Nitrate in groundwater of the midwestern United 
States: a regional investigation on relations to land 
use and son properties 


DANAKOLPIN 
US Geological Survey, 400 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City, Iowa 52244, USA 
e-mail: dwkolpin@usgs.gov 


MICHAEL BURKART 
National Soil Tilth Laboratory, 2150 Pan1mel Drive. Ames. lol-va 50011. USA 


DONALD GOOLSBY 
US Geological Survey, Box 2506, Denver Federal Center, Lakewood, Colorado 80225, USA 


Abstract The intense application of nitrogen-fertilizer to cropland in the 
midwestern United States has created concern about nitrate contamination of 
the region's aquifers. Since 1991, the US Geological Survey has used a 
netvvork of 303 wells to investigate the regional distribution of nitrate in near
surface aquifers of the midwestern United States. Detailed land use and soil 
data were compiled within a 2 km radius of 100 unconsolidated wells in the 
regional network to determine relations to nitrate concentrations in 
groundwater. For land use, the amount of irrigated land was directly related to 
nitrate concentrations in groundwater. For soils, the general water table depth 
and soil factors associated with rates of water movement were directly related 
to nitrate concentrations in groundwater. 


INTRODUCnON 


Nitrate may be the most widespread contaminant affecting the water quality of the 
world's aquifers (e.g. Meinardi eta/., 1995; Nolan eta!., 1997; Zhang et al., 1996). 
Nitrate can be derived from a variety ofnahtral and anthropogenic sources (Madison & 


1985) such as septic animal manure, and atmospheric deposition. The 
most extensive sources of nitrate to groundwater in the United States are the 
transformation of soil organic matter to nitrate (Schepers & Mosier, 1991) and the 
application of inorganic nitrogen fertilizer to crops to increase yields (Hallberg & 
Keeney, 1993). Nitrate is highly soluble and can be readily transported to groundwater. 
If nitrogen loadings to soils repeatedly exceed what can be used in the system, nitrate 
concentrations in groundwater can build to problem levels (Steinheimer et al., 1998). 
Excessive nitrate in drinking water can cause an oxygen deficient condition 
(methemoglobinemia) in infants (Fan & Steinberg, 1996). For this reason, the US 
Environmental Protection Agency has established a maximum contaminant level for 
nitrate at 10 mg r 1 nitrate as nitrogen. Ward et al. (1996) suggests that ingesting 
drinking water with nitrate concentrations of 4 mg r 1 or more increases the risk of non
Hodgkin's lymphoma in adults. Furthermore, nitrate has been documented to have 
deleterious effects on amphibians (Hecnar, 1995; Oldham et al., 1997). Nitrate 
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concentrations in groundwater may impact aquatic ecosystems receiving groundwater 
discharge. It has been suggested that nitrate concentrations exceeding 2 mg r 1 in 
groundwater indicate anthropogenic sources ofnitrate (Mueller & Helsel, 1996). 


The midwestern United States is the largest and most intensive crop-producing 
region of the country. This region comprises about 21% of the Nation's land, but 
accounts for about 60% of the Nation's nitrogen fertilizer use. Thus, the extensive 
application of nitrogen fertilizer to cropland in the Midwest has created concern about 
nitrate contamination of the region's groundwater. In response to this concern, the OS 
Geological Survey (USGS) designed a monitoring network in near-surface (top of 
aquifer material within about 15 m of land surface) aquifers in the maize- and soybean
producing regions of the midwestem United States (Kolpin et al., 1994). These near
surface aquifers represent hydrogeologic settings most likely to be affected by chemical 
appiications at the land surface. The purpose ofthis paper is to evaluate the statistical 
correlations between nitrate concentrations in groundwater and detailed land use and 
soil data from 100 randomly-selected unconsolidated wells from the USGS regional 
network. 


METHODS 


The original USGS network (Kolpin et al., 1994) consisted of 303 randomly selected 
wells (from a population of existing production and monitoring wells) located in 12 
midwestem states (Fig. 1 ). Selection criteria for these wells included having at least 


[{)()" 


Base from U.S. Geological Survey digital daia, 1:2,000,000. 1972 


EXPLANATION 


" WELLS COMPRISING IN-DEPTH 
LAND USE STUDY 


OTHER WELLS COMPRISING 
RECONNAISSANCE NETWORK 


0 100 200 MILES 


0 100 200 KILOMETERS 


Albers Equal-Area Conic Projection 


Standard parallels 39 30 and 43 30. Centr.ll meridian -90 30 


Fig. 1 Location of wells in the USGS groundwater reconnaissance network. 
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25% of the land use within a 3.2 km radius of the well location being in maize or 
soybean production during the 1990 growing season. The selection criteria, however, 
may have decreased the variance (increased homogeneity) in land use surrounding 
sampled wells. Relations to land use and soil factors may vary among fractured 
bedrock and unconsolidated deposits. Therefore, for this research it was decided to 
focus only on wells completed in aquifers that consist of unconsolidated deposits. A 
stratified, random process was used to select I 00 wells completed in unconsolidated 
aquifers (Fig. 1). Stratification was by state to maintain the broad geographic 
distribution of wells similar to that present in the original network. 


The selection strategy greatly reduced the range in well depths encountered, from 
2 to 229 m in the original network to 2 to 37 m for the subset of lOO wells for this 
study. Thus, the selection strategy has not only limited the scope of study to 
unconsolidated aquifers, but also may have at least partially controlled for the effects 
ofgroundwater age (related to depth ofsampled groundwater). 


All water san1ples were collected by USGS personnel trained in a variety of water
quality sampling procedures. Representative samples were collected after an adequate 
volume of water was purged from each well (as determined by stable measurements of 
water temperature, pH, specific conductance, and dissolved-oxygen concentration). 
Nitrite plus nitrate as N (hereafter, refened to as nitrate) was determined with an 
automated colorimetric procedure (Fishman & Friedman, 1989). The analytical 
reporting limit for this method was 0.05 mg r 1• A series of field blanks and field 
duplicates verified effectiveness of the sampling protocol. 


Detailed land use within a 2 km radius of each of the l 00 wells in this study was 
defined on the basis of low-altitude aerial photography. A procedure was developed 
(Harvey et al., 1996; Kolpin, 1997) to transform the aerial photography into a GIS 
coverage ofdetailed land use. 


Detailed soils data within a 2 km radius of each of the l 00 wells in this study were 
derived from US Department of Agriculture County Soil Survey Maps. Individual map 
sheets (scales ranged from 1:15 840 to 1:24 000) were scanned, converted to GIS 
coverages, registered to geographic coordinates, and edited where necessary to match 
the original soil polygons fi·om the map sheets. The various map sheets were merged to 
produce a 2 km buffer for each well. The soil GIS polygons were attributed with the 
proper map unit identifier (MUID) (US Soil Conservation Service, 1993). The MUID 
is used to relate to the soils attribute table containing all the available soils information 
for that soil. 


RESULTS 


Land use 


The amount of irrigated land within a 2 km radius of a sampled well was directly 
related (p- 0.004; Speannan rank conelation) to nitrate concentrations in groundwater 
(Fig. 2). The highest nitrate concentrations generally conesponded with the greatest 
amounts of irrigated land. Previous research also has shown inigation to increase 
nitrate transport to groundwater (Hubbard et al., 1984; Timmons & Dylla, 1981). 
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Irrigation artificially increases recharge to shallow aquifers and thus, potentially 
increases nitrate transport from the unsaturated zone to the aquifer. The relation 
between irrigation and nitrate concentration may not be purely causative. Irrigated 
areas typically are characterized by soils with low water-holding capacities (Hallberg & 
Keeney, 1993) and higher rates of fertilizer application (Hamilton & Helsel, 1995). 
Thus, irrigation also could imply hydrogeologic settings with rapid groundwater flow 
(i.e. rapid nitrate transport) and/or high fertilizer applications (i.e. greater nitrate 
loadings). · 


Somewhat unexpected, the land-use factors thought to best reflect the amount of 
fertilizer use (such as amount of maize production) did not show significant relations 
to nitrate concentrations in groundwater. The relative homogeneity in land use (Kolpin, 
1997) for these wells may have caused the lack of significant relations to nitrate. 
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Fig. 2 Relation between nitrite plus nitrate as N (nitrate) concentration in groundwater 
and amount of irrigated land within a 2 krn radius of sampled wells. 
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Fig. 3 Relation between nitrite plus nitrate as N (nitrate) concentrations in 
groundwater and general water table depth within a 2 km radius of sampled wells. 
Symbols as for Fig. 2. 
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Soils 


The general water table depth was directly related (p < 0.001; Spearman rank 
correlation) to nitrate concentrations in groundwater (Fig. 3). The highest nitrate 
concentrations generally corresponded to areas with deeper water tables. Initially, this 
relation may appear opposite to expected results (decreasing nitrate with increasing 
general water table depth). However, shallow water tables generally reflect poorly 
drained soils and anaerobic conditions (Fig. 4). Under these conditions, denitrification 
of nitrate can occur in the presence of organic carbon and denitrifying bacteria (Korom, 
1992). Similar trends between water level and nitrate concentration in groundwater 
have been noted in the literature (e.g. Kolpin eta!., I 994; Mueller et al., 1995). 
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Fig. 4 Relation between dissolved-oxygen concentration in groundwater and general 
water table depth within a 2 km radius of sampled wells. Symbols as for Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 5 Relation between nitrite plus nitrate as N (nitrate) concentrations in 
groundwater and amount of soils with slow infiltration rates within a 2 km radius of 
sampled wells. Symbols as for Fig. 2. 
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The remaining soil factors significantly related (p < 0.05; Spearman rank correla
tion) to nitrate concentrations in groundwater were all associated with rates of water 
movement. Of these, the factor with the strongest relation to nitrate (p < 0.001; Spearman 
rank correlation) was the area of soils within a 2 Ian radius of the sampled well with 
slow (US Soil Conservation Service, 1993) soil-infiltration rates (Fig. 5). These types 
of soils transport water (and thus, nitrate) at a slower rate than those with faster soil 
infiltration rates. Furthermore, poorly drained soils tend to be more oxygen deficient, 
potentially leading to denitrification. A further consequence of slow soil infiltration 
rates is that these soils are more likely to be artificially drained for improved crop 
production, diverting nitrate to nearby streams rather than infiltrating to groundwater. 
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November 1, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North 
St. Paul, MN, 55155 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth, 


I write as the chief Senate author of the 1989 Groundwater Protection Act in support of the Minnesota 


Center for Environmental Advocacy's request that the Department of Agriculture move forward at this 


time to develop water resource protection requirements in order to prevent further degradation of the 


state's groundwater resources. 


In 1989 when the Legislature passed the Groundwater Protection Act, our objective was to halt the 


pollution from agricultural activities and prevent future degradation of groundwater resources. The 


statute provides an opportunity to begin with voluntary measures, but should these prove ineffective, 


rules prescribing specific practices were expected to be put in place in a timely manner to meet the 


state's groundwater degradation prevention goal. The statute explicitly authorized the Department to 


implement such rules in order to prevent further degradation of groundwater. 


As set out in the Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy's comment letter, the voluntary best 


management practices that have been pursued since the law was adopted nearly 25 years ago, have 


not had the desired effect. Minnesota's groundwater resources are becoming further polluted from 


agricultural activity. It is time for the Department to prepare and adopt mandatory rules to ensure this 


resource is restored and protected for future generations. 








 


Comments on the 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan by 


 Agrium Advanced Technologies 


 


The following comments are directed mainly at Chapter 5 of the Minnesota Department of 
Agriculture document titled “Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan”.   Agrium 
Advanced Technologies would like to commend the Minnesota Dept. of Agriculture on 
including enhanced efficiency fertilizers (EEFs) in the nitrogen Best Management Practices 
(BMPs).  Enhanced efficiency fertilizers (EEFs) are products designed to increase nutrient 
availability and plant nutrient uptake while decreasing losses to the environment compared with 
a reference soluble fertilizer.  By including EEFs grouped together in an unbiased way 
demonstrates Minnesota is much farther ahead than other states. 


Our comments address how EEFs, specifically Environmental Smart Nitrogen ( ESN) are 
referred to in the BMPs.  Agrium Advanced Technologies (AAT) ESNis a polymer coated urea 
product, that is considered a controlled release fertilizer.  The polymer membrane allows water to 
diffuse into the granule, dissolving the nitrogen inside, becoming a water and urea solution.  
Moisture and temperature – the same growing conditions that favor plant growth and nutrient 
demand – release nitrogen from the polymer coating.  Moisture creates the nitrogen solution 
inside the coating, which moves through the coating at a predictable rate, based on soil 
temperature. 
 


The current recommended application timing for corn states using ESN is acceptable but with 
risks.  We disagree with the term “risks” because it is very broad and not defined for ESN.  The 
term “risk” is broken down into six categories on page 41.  They are as follows: Agronomic, 
Economic, Psychological, Environmental, Societal, and Logistical.  As a person reads these, and 
sees that a product such as ESN is acceptable but with risks, this very broad category may lead 
some not to use ESN with the fear that there is something wrong with it. 


In an email correspondence between Gyles Randall (formerly with University of Minnesota, 
Waseca) and Alan Blaylock (Manager of Agronomy, Agrium Advanced Technologies), Gyles 
states that the risk terminology around ESN is solely economic.  Gyles writes “The cost is 
substantially higher than the cost of N supplied as urea or ammonia.  Therefore, ESN falls into a 
higher economic risk category and not an environmental risk category.  We consider ESN to fit 
within the general category of Acceptable, but with greater risk.” 


There is a substantial price difference on most fertilizers and ESN is not the only exception nor 
always the highest cost. Currently, on a per pound of nitrogen basis, anhydrous ammonia costs 
$0.40/pound, urea costs $0.54/pound, UAN 28% costs $0.60/pound, and ESN costs $0.72/pound.  







Most years the price spread is similar, with ammonia as the cheapest source of nitrogen fertilizer.  
If economic risk is a concern, then all fertilizers costing more than the cheapest source should 
also be considered an economic risk. 


In addition, while there is a price spread between different fertilizers, there are other benefits that 
outweigh the economic risks.  For example, a grower uses 150 lbs of N/acre as anhydrous 
ammonia, which can be applied from fall to late spring, with the later application potentially 
damaging the plant.  Using the costs above, the cost of fertilizer will be around $60/acre, plus an 
additional $12/acre for application costs, for a total cost of $72/acre.  That same grower decides 
to use urea instead due to convenience of timing of application. The new cost for the same 150 
lbs N/acre is now $81/acre plus $5/acre for application costs.  The total new costs are $86/acre, 
but the convenience of applying a more versatile source of fertilizer, as well as the logistical 
risks outweigh the economic risks, making the increased cost justified. The following year, the 
same grower, finds there were significant N losses limiting his yields so he and decides to try an 
EEF product, such as ESN. .  The recommendation for the field is to use a blend of 80% ESN 
and 20% urea pre-plant (our recommendation for most of Minnesota at that time) which will cost 
$103/acre.  Again, because of the convenience of application, the application cost is only 
$5/acre, with a total cost of$108/acre.  ESN allows for a better nitrogen use efficiency, when 
compared to anhydrous ammonia and urea, increasing the potential for environmental losses.,.  
On average, using ESN has demonstrated an average increase of 8 to 10 bushels corn/acre.  The 
return to the grower by using ESN is ~$50/acre more than ammonia or urea alone.  Therefore, 
based on this analysis, there is actually more “risk” in using anhydrous ammonia or urea.   


Enhanced efficiency fertilizers are one tool that farmers can utilize to help increase their nutrient 
use efficiencies.  Using EEFs, especially ESN, farmers have the ability to increase yields, lower 
N rates, and increase nutrient use efficiencies, which can decrease the potential for nutrient 
losses to the environment.  We encourage you to consider the risk analysis around EEFs in the 
Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan.  As with any best management practice, EEFs 
must be used within the framework of a 4R Nutrient Management System (right source applied 
at the right rate, right time, and in the right place) in order to achieve the desired results.   
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Sept 23, 2013 


Ms. Annie Felix-Gerth, 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division, 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North 
St. Paul, MN 55155-2538 


RE: Public Comments: 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


Dear Ms. Felix-Gerth: 


Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the 2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan. 


Enclosed (attached) please find the Freshwater Society comments and 
recommendations on the Plan. 
If you would like to contact us for further discussion or clarification, please feel free to 
contact: 


• Gene Merriam, President 
gmerriam@freshwater.org 
763-219-1260 (DD) 


• Pat Sweeny, Research and Communications Director 
psweeney@freshwater.org 
763-219-1261 (DD) 


We appreciate the Department's hard work on this important program. 


Sincerely, 


~~ 
Executive Director 
jnephew@freshwater.org 
763-219-1253 (DD) 


952-471-97731 888-471-9773 I Fax: 952-471-7685 I www.freshwater.org 







2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Freshwater Society's Comments 
September 23, 2013 


Pollution of groundwater is one of a very few areas where state law explicitly allows regulation of the 


water pollution from agriculture.1 


The Ag Department deserves credit for taking responsibility to create a mechanism to impose that 


regulation in situations where there is serious contamination of drinking water and voluntary efforts 


don't fix the problem. 


The law permitting regulation has been on the books for 20 years, but never has been used. 


This draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan, suggests significant voluntary actions- like switching 


to different crop rotations, planting different crops, taking land out of production- that the Ag 


Department and community groups might encourage farmers to take in situations and areas where 


drinking water is seriously polluted and routine best management practices have not worked. 


More than that, the new draft plan spells out a process that eventually could lead to regulations, and 


enforcement of those regulations. 


The regulations could force some unwilling or inattentive farmers to reduce their pollution of 


groundwater by nitrogen fertilizers. That regulation the plan describes is tentative and relatively vague, 


but the plan says it might involve: 


• Requiring farmers to allow the collection of water samples from their irrigation wells. 


• Requiring farmers to report on their fertilizer practices, including the rates and timing of 


nitrogen and manure applications to their fields. 


• Mandating farmers follow specific nitrogen fertilizer best management practices. 


If this plan dealt with almost any type of non-agricultural water pollution, the suggested regulation 


would be considered obviously weak. In agriculture, regulation to prevent pollution is so rare, and so 


hotly resisted by some farm organizations, that these modest suggestions are a step forward. 


The plan's proposal to significantly increase the testing of rural wells for nitrate contamination also is a 


good thing. The testing has the potential to galvanize community support for reducing pollution. 


The Freshwater Society was one of two environmental groups whose representatives were members of 


an advisory committee that studied the nitrate pollution of groundwater in Minnesota for nearly two 


years and provided recommendations to the Ag Department for this revision of the nitrogen fertilizer 


management plan. The department's staff conducted that review with diligence and professionalism. 


Nevertheless, this plan ultimately was the product of the Department of Agriculture. The Freshwater 


Society believes the plan can be, and should be, strengthened. The plan should offer a stronger promise 


that nitrate contamination of water will be reduced, and it should convey more urgency about keeping 


that promise. 
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2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Freshwater Society's Comments 
September 23, 2013 


We recommend: 


• The plan should state more directly that Minnesota has a nitrate water pollution problem. And it 


should state more clearly that the problem is caused by major changes over the last SO years in 


the crops we grow and the way we grow them. 


You can find those changes if you make your way to Page 34 in the plan. They are: increased use of 


commercial nitrogen fertilizer; substantially more acres of corn, a crop that needs high levels of 


nitrogen fertilizer; and the replacement of many acres of alfalfa and other hay crops, which 


consume nitrogen, with soybeans. 


• The plan should explicitly say the nitrate problem is serious. 


Some-- relatively few-- wells at homes and farms have water with nitrate concentrations that 


exceed the health limits. But if one of those wells is yours- especially if you have infant children or 


grandchildren, if you are pregnant or your wife is pregnant- it is a serious and expensive problem. 


If you live in one of the communities where public wells are contaminated by fertilizer from nearby 


fields you are already are paying higher water bills. Those higher costs are reported on Page 20 in 


the draft plan.2 


Beyond the issue of drinking water wells, we have evidence from Ag Department tests that nitrate 


pollution of shallow groundwater near fertilized fields is bad and getting worse. Depending on the 


region of the state, 8 percent to 62 percent of the water samples drawn from shallow, edge-of-field 


monitoring wells had nitrate levels above the health standard. In six out of seven regions, the tests 


showed that contamination getting worse in the last decade. That data is reported on Page 56 in 


the draft plan. 


• The plan should direct significantly more attention to contamination of surface waters. 


This plan and the two-year process that led to it have focused on nitration contamination of 


groundwater. But we know nitrogen fertilizers and manure also contaminate Minnesota lakes and 


rivers and contribute to the oxygen-deprived Dead Zone in the Gulf of Mexico. 


The Minnesota Pollution Control Agency's June 2013 report titled "Nitrogen in Minnesota Surface 


Waters" estimates that 73 percent of the nitrogen flowing to surface waters comes from agricultural 


sources: cropland groundwater, cropland tile drainage, cropland runoff; and feedlots. The report 


also says sampling has found nitrate exceeding the health standards in 15 streams in Southeastern 


Minnesota and that Minnesota contributes 6 percent of the nitrogen loading to the Gulf of Mexico. 


On a legalistic, bureaucratic level it is understandable that this draft report would largely refrain 


from offering solutions to surface water contamination. State law gives the Department of 


2 







2013 Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 
Freshwater Society's Comments 
September 23, 2013 


Agriculture responsibility for the pollution of groundwater by agricultural chemicals and leaves it to 


the Pollution Control Agency to protect surface waters. 


But common senses says the Department of Agriculture should not now write one plan aimed at 


reducing pollution of groundwater from farming and leave it to the Pollution Control Agency to 


perhaps later offer another, more-stringent, strategy. 


• The plan should be less timid in its proposals for some- ultimate- resort to regulation in 


extreme cases. 


The plan proposes an almost endless succession of proposals for increasingly aggressive 


voluntary best management practices. The Department, under this plan, proposes to resort to 


regulation only when farmers have finally declined to adopt those practices. We believe the 


statute's language- "if the implementation of best management practices has proven to be 


ineffective"- allows the Department to resort to regulation when reasonable best management 


practices fail to reduce nitrate contamination. We do not believe the Department is required to 


propose every possible voluntary remedy before imposing reasonable regulation. 


1 Minnesota Statutes Chapter 103H.275. " ... the commissioner of agriculture, may adopt water resource 
requirements under subdivision 2 that are consistent with the goal of section 103H.001 and are commensurate 
with the ground water pollution if the implementation of best management practices has proven to be 
ineffective." 
Chapter 103H.001 says: "It is the goal of the state that ground water be maintained in its natural condition, free 
from any degradation caused by human activities. It is recognized that for some human activities the degradation 
prevention goal cannot be practicably achieved. However, where prevention is practicable, it is intended that it be 
achieved. Where it is not currently practicable, the development of methods and technology that will make 
prevention practicable is encouraged." 
2 See also a September 2013 Minnesota Public Radio report on the expense the City of St. Peter incurs 


because of nitrate contamination.2 
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October 29, 2013 


Minnesota Department of Agriculture 


Ms. Annie Felix-Gerth 


Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 


625 Robert Street North 


St. Paul, MN 55155-2538 


RE: Comments on Draft Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan 


~ Dear~h: 


Thank you for the opportunity for the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency to participate on the 


Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Task Force and to comment on the draft plan. Our comments on the 


draft plan are noted in the attachment. Please contact Byron Adams or Dave Wall if you would like 


further explanation of any of these comments. 


Sincerely, 


Glenn Skuta 


Section Manager, Environmental Analysis & Outcomes 


Surface Water Monitoring 


GS/DW:kb 


Attachment 
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Overall statements: 


Given the extent of nitrogen contamination in some parts of the state, the plan needs to place a 
high priority on first addressing those areas that have the highest potential to impact human 
and ecological health. 
As discussed in the recent Water Governance Report, the plan should note that the use of 
certain nitrogen reducing practices (e.g. cover crops) will also have the added benefit of 
improving soil health. 


Page 18- Delete the words "lead" and "arsenic" as being associated with nitrate. Arsenic is primarily a 


natural contaminant and lead is rarely detected and not necessarily associated with nitrate. 


Page 22- delete "Lake Winnipeg" in reference to hypoxia. This lake has eutrophication problems, but 


oxygen levels may not go low enough to fit the term "hypoxia." 


Page 53- Third bullet. We recommend specifically listing cover crops in the Jist of alternative cropping 


systems which can help reduce nitrate leaching. 


Page 57- The reference to a 9-15% decrease in wells exceeding the HRL seems potentially misleading. 


The decrease does not necessarily represent a trend in nitrate levels, but only shows the fact that during 


2008, a higher than normal percent of wells exceeded the HRL. It would be more defensible to state "the 


annual percentage of wells exceeding the HRL for each sampling round ranged between 9.3 and 14.6 


percent." 


Page 64- It is clear how the NFMP allows response to high nitrate at the local scale, but more 


explanation is needed regarding how the plan responds to nitrogen contamination on a "regional or 


state basis" as stated in the 2"d paragraph. It would be good to state how the plan addresses nitrogen 


contamination issues at larger scales. 


Page 64- Bottom paragraph. While it states that prevention activities focus on protecting groundwater, 


it should also state that prevention also protects tile drainage waters, as is noted on page 16. We believe 


that the prevention of high nitrate loads exiting tile drainage lines should be an important outcome of 


the education and promotion efforts. Also, is the "Education and Promotion Team" the same thing as 


the "Prevention Team" referred to earlier in the report? If so, it would be helpful to use consistent 


terminology. 


Page 65- 2nd to last paragraph. Does the statewide monitoring plan of paralleling the MPCA's watershed 


assessment also mean that wells will be routinely sampled in the more natural areas and geologically 


protected areas of Minnesota? While some limited monitoring in such areas may be useful, the 


monitoring should focus on areas of the state where groundwater nitrate contamination is more likely. 







Page 69 -It is not clear how the very important "Alternative Management Tools" will be used. 



Education and promotion should also include alternative management tools, in addition to education on 



the more traditional BMPs. 



The plan could potentially benefit in the monitoring-related discussions by: 


Combining Figure 16 and Table 4 on pages 55 and 56 so the results are shown on the map 


Including, or clearly reference, Figure 4 from "The Condition of Minnesota's Groundwater 2007
2011" (map of nitrate concentrations in wells) 
Including, or clearly referencing, Table 1 from ''The Condition of Minnesota's Groundwater 
2007·2011" (median nitrate levels for different land uses) 
While the plan is clearly focused on groundwater, it does make several references to surface 
water, and surface water-groundwater interaction. As such, it might be useful to include or 
clearly reference Figure 1 in chapter B1 of "Nitrogen in Minnesota Surface Waters." The contrast 
between figures 4 and 1 could help support one of the points the plan makes- that 
groundwater nitrate is a bit more complex than surface water nitrate. 


Page 74- The discussion on page 74 about unintended consequences should be deleted. The MPCA is 


not aware of any situations where we would want to trade-off reducing nitrate so that another 


impairment can be addressed. We don' t see this as an issue that needs to be highlighted in this strategy, 


and it may mislead people in thinking that we need to make trade-offs with nitrate and other 


contaminants. 


Page 79- 4th item. Consider adding monitoring wells to the private wells, as the way to assess changes 


over time. We recognize the increased costs, but in some cases monitoring wells will likely be needed. 


Page 84- Activities to consider under phase 3. In the 4th item for phase 3, change to end with "and/or" 


rather than "or," recognizing that each item listed has a different objective and more than one approach 


may be necessary. 


Page 84- Evaluating phase implementation. We agree that consideration of lag time is important for 


evaluating BMP adoption, but it should also be noted that phase implementation can also be based on 


lack of BMP adoption alone. The evaluation of BMP adoption can be accomplished in a shorter 


timeframe than is sometimes inherent with groundwater monitoring and response lag times. 


Pages 86-87 - The MPCA has various levels of rigor and analysis details in TMDLs, and in some cases the 


TMDLs can be approached in a more generic way than is described on pages 86-87. Please delete the 


last half of the last paragraph starting on page 86 beginning with " In order to be meaningful. .." 


Page 88- several references are made of the term "ineffective" BMPs. Normally the term " ineffect ive" 


means that the BMPs do not work- they technically do not do the job. But in the case of the strategy, 


the term "ineffective" appears to mean that the BMP promotional activities are ineffective, such that 







 
 
 


  
   


 


the BMPs proven to be effective at protecting groundwater are not being adopted. This needs to be 
more clearly stated/defined in the strategy. 
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October 29, 2013 


Annie Felix-Gerth 
Pesticide and Fertilizer Management Division 
Minnesota Department of Agriculture 
625 Robert Street North, St. Paul , MN, 55155-2538 
annie.felix-gerth@state.mn.us 


RE: Comments on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer Management Plan. 


The undersigned appreciate the opportunity to comment on the draft 2013 Nitrogen Fertilizer 
Management Plan (NFMP) that the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) is proposing. 
After reviewing the draft 2013 NFMP, questions arise as to the need for a revision of the 1990 
plan. The 1990 NFMP is as valid today as it was in 1990. The 1990 plan was written with 
significant input from agriculture stakeholders and was designed to accommodate future changes 
in agricultural practices. Nitrogen fertilizer use in Minnesota has been flat for the last 25 years. 
while yields have increased significantly. Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency today is probably as 
high as scientific processes and technology allows. Minnesota farmers are not interested in using 
more nitrogen fertilizer than is needed to optimize economic yields for the crops they produce. 
Competitive pressures prevent them from doing otherwise. 


Farmers in Minnesota use lower rates of nitrogen per acre than farmers in any of the surrounding 
states with similar yield levels. This is due to the soil and climatic conditions that exist in 
Minnesota, as well as, the need to maximize economic returns. Both over and under application 
of nitrogen have a negative impact on yields and quality of crops grown in Minnesota; and 
therefore, there is no economic incentive to over apply nitrogen. If anything, nitrogen fertilizer 
rates are below optimum for the yields that are now being produced. In fact, a five year MDA 
study indicates this. Higher economic yields were obtained from rates that were 30-40 lbs/acre 
higher than the existing University of Minnesota nitrogen fertilizer guidelines. 


There was no evidence provided in the draft 2013 NFMP to indicate that groundwater nitrate 
problems are increasing due to the use of nitrogen fertilizers. Therefore, we question the MDA 
motives in redoing the 1990 plan with the inclusion of a phased approach to regulation of nitrogen 
fertilizer that is outlined on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130 of the draft. The Phase Approach being 
proposed was adapted from an approach that is used in Nebraska. The Nebraska situation is 
unique and there are not areas in Minnesota that are comparable to the Nebraska region which 
has high nitrates in groundwater. Irrigation wells in this Nebraska region are in very shallow 
groundwater aquifers. and an established linkage between the irrigation well high nitrate levels 
versus past intensive irrigation and excessive nitrogen fertilizer usage had previously been 
documented. The type of irrigation management and nitrogen use that helped create the 
Nebraska situation has never existed in Minnesota. In Nebraska, irrigation well concentrations 
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are the triggering mechanism for phasing in regulation, not unrelated drinking water wells, as is 
being proposed in Minnesota. 


The draft NFMP (on pages 10, 76, 78 & 130) addresses mitigation phases and criteria that are 
part of the proposed regulatory process. Private drinking water wells tests will be used to trigger 
the various phases of the process. Serious concern exists over the lack of scientifically 
established Cause & Effect linkage of high nitrate wells to nitrogen fertilizer usage. There are 
other well-established causes of wells testing high in nitrates. These causes include 
contamination from other nitrogen sources, such as, nitrates produced from soil organic matter 
mineralization, septic systems, manure, atmospheric deposition, etc. The recently released 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) Nitrogen Report indicates that more than 75-80% of 
the source nitrogen, which can impact ground or surface waters, is from non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources. Most of this comes from soil organic matter mineralization. The MDA does not have 
statutory authority over the naturally occurring soil organic matter mineralization process. 


There can be other causes of high nitrates in wells, in addition to all the non-fertilizer nitrogen 
sources, that can cause high nitrates. These causes include poor well construction, improper 
well placement, cracked or rusted out casings, dug wells and many other possible causes. Trying 
to relate drinking water well nitrates levels to nitrogen fertilizer use is a flawed concept. Existing 
drinking water well nitrate levels should not be considered as an indicator of groundwater nitrate 
levels because of the site-specific problems that exist with them. We are very concerned that the 
use of existing drinking water wells in the Phased Approach , as is being proposed in the 2013 
NFMP, is likely to trigger nitrogen fertilizer regulations when nitrogen fertilizer is not the problem. 


There are better approaches to monitoring groundwater nitrate levels. One approach would be to 
install properly constructed and designed monitoring wells in various groundwater aquifers 
around the state. These monitoring wells would need to be constructed and properly placed in 
order to account for all the nitrate-nitrogen sources and various pathways of nitrates to the 
monitoring well. 


In summary, the township well testing program being proposed in the draft 2013 NFMP which 
would be used as part of the phased approach to regulation of nitrogen fertilizer has serious 
technical and scientific flaws and is likely to result in serious economic harm to Minnesota 
agriculture. It is also unlikely that this program would have any positive impact on groundwater 
quality. The MDA needs to rethink whether the 1990 NFMP needs to be revised and if so, it 
needs to fully engage the agricultural community as part of that revision similar to what was done 
in 1990. 


Sincerely, 


Duane Kroll, President 
On behalf of MCT Corn Growers Association 







